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THE

SPEECHES
Of

AJAX AND-ULYSSES:

From the Thirteenth BOOK of

OVID's METAMORPHOSES.

i
chiefs were fet, thefoldiers crown'd

the field :

To thefe the matter of the fevenfold

(hield.

Upftarted fierce : and kindled with difdain,

Eager to fpeak, unable to contain

His boiling rage, he roll'd his eyes around

The fhore, and Grecian gallies hall'd a-ground.

Then ftretching out his hands, O Jove, he cry'd,

Muft then our caufe before the fleet be try'd ?

And dares Ulyfles for the prize contend,

In fight of what he durft not once defend ?

. IV. B
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But bafely fled that memorable day,

When I from Hedlor's hands redeem'd the flaming

prey.

So much 'tis fafer at the noify bar

With words to flourifli, than engage in war.

By difFrent methods we maintain'd our right,

Nor am I made to talk, nor he to fight.

In bloody fields I labour to be great ;

His arms are a fmooth tongue, and loft deceit.

Nor need I fpeak my deeds, for thofe you fee 5

The fun and day are witnefTes for me.

Let him who fights unfeen relate his own,

And vouch the filent ftars, and confcious moon.'

Great is the prize demanded, I confefs,

But fuch an abject rival makes it lefs.

That gift,
thofe honors, he but hop'd to gain,

Can leave no room for Ajax to be vain :

Lofing he wins, becaufe his name will be

Ennobled by defeat, whodurfl contend with me,

Were mine own valour queftion'd, yet my blood

Without that plea would make my title good :

My fire was Telamon, whofe arms, employ'd

With Hercules, thefc Trojan walls deftroy'd ;

And who before, with Jafon, lent from Greece,

In the firft (hip brought home the golden fleece:
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Great Telamon from ^acus derives

His birth (th' inquifitor of guilty lives

In (hades below ; where Sifyphus, whofe fon

This thief is thought, rolls up the reftlefs heavy

ftone,)

Jufl JE&cus the king of Gods above

Begot : thus Ajax is the third from Jove.

Nor mould I feek advantage from my line,

Unlefs (Achilles) it were mix'd with thine :

As next of kin Achilles' arms I claim ;

This fellow would ingraft a foreign name

Upon our ftock, and the Sifyphian feed

By fraud and theft afferts his father's breed.

Then muft I lofe thefe arms, becaufe I came

To fight uncali'd, a voluntary name ?

Nor fhunn'd the caufe, but offer'd you my aid,

While he long lurking was to war betray*d :

Forc'd to the field he came, but in the rear;

And feign'd diftra&ion to conceal his fear:

Till one more cunning caught him in the fnare,

(111 for.himfelf) and dragg'd him into war.

Now let a hero's arms a coward veil,

And he, vyho fhunn'd all honors, gain the befb;

B 2



4 THE SPEECHES OF

And let me (land excluded from my right,

Robb'd of my kinfman's arms, who firft appear'd

in fight.

Better for us, at home he had remain'd,

Had it been true the madnefs which he feign'd,

Or fo believ'd; the lefs had been our mame,

The lefs his counfell'd crime, which brands the

Grecian name ,

Nor Philocletes had been left inclos'd

In a bare ifle, to wants and pains expos'd,

Where to the rocks, with folitary groans,

His fuff'rings and our bafenefs he bemoans ;

And wifhes (fo may heav'n his willi fulfil)

The due reward to him who caus'd his ill.

Now he, with us to Troy's deftrudlion fvvorn,

Our brother of the war, by whom are borne

Alcides' arrows, pent in narrow bounds,

With cold and hunger pinch'd, and pain'd with

wounds,

To find him food and clothing, muft employ

Againft the birds the (hafts due to the fate of

Troy.

Yet dill he lives, and lives from treafon free,

Becaufe he left Ulyflcs' company :
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Poor Palamede might wifh, fo void of aid

Rather to have been left, than fo to death betray 'd.

The coward bore the man immortal fpite,

Who fham'd him out of madnefs into fight
:

Nor daring otherwife to vent his hate,

Accus'd him firft of treafon to the ftate ;

And then for proof produced the golden ftore

Himfelf had hidden in his tent before :

Thus of two champions he depriv'd our hoft,

By exile one, and one by treafon loft.

Thus fights UlyfTes, thus his fame extends,

A formidable man, but to his friends :

Great, for what greatnefs is in words and found:

Ev'n faithful Neftor lefs in both is found :

But that he might without a rival reign,

He left his faithful Neftor on the plain ;

Forfook his friend ev'n at his utmoft need,

Who tir'd and tardy, with his wounded fteed,

Cry'd out for aid, and call'd him by his name ;

But cowardife has neither ears nor fhame :

Thus fled the good old man, bereft of aid^

And, for as much as lay in him, betray'd.

That this is not a fable forg'd by me,

Like one of his, an Ulyffean lye,

B 3



6 THE SPEECHES OF

I vouch ev'n Diomede, who, tho' his friend,

Cannot that act excufe, much lefs defend :

He call'd him back aloud, and tax'd his fear;

And lure enough he heard, but durft not hear.

The Gods with equal eyes on mortals look j

He juftly was forfaken, who forfook :

Wanted that fuccour he refus'd to lend,

Found every fellow fuch another friend :

No wonder, if he roar'd that all might hear,

His elocution was increased by fear :

I heard, I ran, I found him out of breath,

Pale, trembling, and half dead with fear of death,

Though he had judg'd himfelf by his own laws,

And flood condemned, I help'd the common

caufe :

With my broad buckler hid him from the foe ;

(Ev'n the fhield trembled as he lay below ;)

And from impending fate the coward freed :

Good heav'n forgive me for fo bad a deed !

If ftill he will perfift, and urge the ftrife,

Firft let him give me back his forfeit life :

Let him return to that opprobrious field -

y

Again creep under my protecting fhield :

Let him lie wounded, let the foe be near,

And let his quiv'ring heart confefs his fear -

9
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There put him in the very jaws of fate ;

And let him plead his caufe in that eftate :

And yet when fnatch'd from death, when from

below

My lifted {hield I loos'd and let him go,

Good heav'ns, how light he rofe, with what a

bound

He fprung from earth, forgetful of his wound :

How frefh, how eager then his feet to ply ;

Who had not flrength to ftand, had fpeed to fly
!

Heftor came on, and brought the Gods along;

Fear feiz'd alike the feeble and the ftrong :

Each Greek was an UlyiTes ; fuch a dread

Th' approach, and ev'n the found of Heclor bred:

Him, flefh'd with ilaughter, and with conqueft

crown'd,

I met, and over-turn 'd him to the ground.

When after, matchlefs as he deem'd in might,

He challeng'd all our hofl to fingle fight,

All eyes were fix'd on me : the lots were thrown ;

But for your champion I was willi'd alone :

Your vows were heard, we fought and neither yield 5

Yet I returned unvanquifli'd from the field.

With Jove to friend th' infulting Trojan came,

And menac'd us with force, our fleet with flame :

B 4



8 THE SPEECHES OF

Was it the ftrength of this tongue-valiant lord,

In that black hour, that fav'd you from the fword;

Or was my breaft expos'd alone,, to brave

A thoufand fvvords, a thoufand {hips to fave ?

The hopes of your return ! and can you yield,

For a fav'd fleet, lefs than a fmgle fliield ?

Think it no boafl, O Grecians, if I deem

Thefe arms want Ajax, more than Ajax them ;

Or, I with them an equal honor (hare ;

They honor'd to be worn, and I to wear.

Will he compare my courage with his flight?

As well he may compare the day with night.

Night is indeed the province of his reign :

Yet all his dark exploits no more contain

Than a fpy taken, and a fleeper flain ;

A prieft made pris'ner, Pallas made a prey :

")

But none of all thefe actions done by day :

Nor ought of thefe wasdone,andDiomedeaway, J

If on fuch petty merits you confer

So vaft a prize, let each his portion fhare;

Make a juft dividend ; and if not all,

The greater part to Diomede will fall.

But why for Ithacus fuch arms as thofe,

Who naked and by night invades his foes ?

The glitt'ring helm by moonlight will proclaim

The latent robber, and prevent his game :
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Nor could he hold his tott'ring head upright

Beneath that motion, or fuftain the weight;

Nor that right arm could tofs the beamy lance;

Much lefs the left that ampler fhield advance ;

Fond'rous with precious weight, and rough with

cod

Of the round world in rifing gold embofs'd.

That orb would ill become his hand to wield,

And look as for the gold he ftolc the mield ;

Which (hould your error on the wretch beftow,

It would not frighten, but allure the foe :

Why afks he, what avails him not in fight,

And would but cumber and retard his
flight,

In which his only excellence is plac'd ?

You give him death, that intercept his hafle.

Add, that his own is yet a maiden-fhield,

Nor the lean: dint has fuffer'd in the field,

Guiltlefs of fight: mine batter'd, hew'd, and bor'd,

Worn out of fervice, muft forfake his lord.

What farther need of words our right to fcan ?

My arguments are deeds, let adion fpeak the man.

Since from a champion's arms the ftrife arofe,

So caft the glorious prize amid the foes ;

Then fend us to redeem both arms and fhield,

And let him wear who wins 'em in the field.
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He faid : a murmur from the multitude,

Or fomewhat like a flifTd fhout, enfu'd :

Till from his feat arole Laertes' fon,

Look'd down a while, and paus'd ere he begun 5

Then to th' expecting audience rais'd his look,

And not without prepared attention fpoke :

Soft was his tone, and fober was his face ;

Action his words, and words his action grace.

If heav'n, my lords, had heard our common

pray'r,

Thefe arms had caus'd no quarrel for an heir $

Still great Achilles had his own pofTefs'd,

And we with great Achilles had been blefs'd.

But fince hard fate, and heav'n's fevere decree,

Have raviili'd him away from you and me,

(At this he figh'd, and wip'd his eyes, and drew,

Or feem'd to draw, fome drops of kindly dew)
Who better can fucceed Achilles loft,

Than he who gave Achilles to your holt ?

This only I requeft, that neither he

May gain, by being what he feems to be,

A ftupid thing, nor I may lofe the prize,

By having fenfe, which heav'n to him denies :

Since, great or fmall, the talent I enjoy 'd

Was ever in the common caufe employ 'd:

7
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Nor let my wit, and worsted eloquence,

Which often has been us'd in your defence

And in my own, this only time be brought

To bear againft myfelf, and deem'd a fault.

Make not a crime, where nature made it none;

For ev'ry man may freely ufe his own.

The deeds of long defcended anceftors

Are but by grace of imputation ours,

Theirs in effect : but fince he draws his line

From Jove, and feems to plead a right divine;

From Jove, like him, I claim my pedigree,

And am defcended in the fame degree:

My fire Laertes was Arcefius' heir,

Arcefius was the fon of Jupiter :

No paricide, no banim'd man, is known

In all my line : let him excufe his own.

Hermes ennobles too my mother's fide,

By both my parents to the Gods ally'd ;

But not becaufe that on the female part

My blood is better, dare I claim defert,

Or that my fire from paricide is free;

But judge by merit betwixt him and me :

The prize be to the beft ; provided yet,

That Ajax for a while his kin forget,

And his great fire, and greater uncle's name,

To fortify by them his feeble claim :
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Be kindred and relation laid ufide,

And honor's caufe by laws of honor try'd :

For if he plead proximity of blood,

That empty title is with eafe withftood.

Pelcus, the hero's fire, more nigh than he,

And Pyrrhus his undoubted progeny,

Inherit firft thefe trophies of the field ;

To Scyros, or to Phthia, fend the fhield :

And Teucer has an uncle's right 5 yet he

Waves his pretenfions, nor contends with me.

Then, fmce the caufe on pure defert is plac'd,

Whence (hall I take my rife, what reckon

laft?

I not prefume on every acl to dwell,

But take thefe few, in order as they fell.

Thetis, who knew the fates, apply'd her

care

To keep Achilles in difguife from war ;

And till the threatning influence were paft,

A woman's habit on the hero can: :

All eyes were cozen 'd by the borrow'd veft,

And Ajax (never wifer than the red)

Found no Pelides there : at length I came

With proffer'd wares to this pretended dame;

She, not difcover'd by her mien or voice,

Betray'd her manhood by her manly choice -

y
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And while on female toys her fellows lock,

Grafp'd in her warlike hand, a javelin fhook j

Whom, by this act reveal'd, I thus befpoke :

O Goddefs-born ! refift not heav'n's decree,

The fall of Ilium is referv'd for thee;

Then feiz'd him, and, produc'd in open light,

Sent blufhing to the field the fatal knight.

Mine then are all his adlions of the war ;

Great Telephus was conquer'd by my fpear,

And after cur'd : to me the Thebans owe,

Lefbos and Tenedos, their overthrow;

Scyros and Cylla : not on all to dwell,

By me Lyrnefus and ftrong Chryfa fell :

And fince I fent the man who Heclor flew,

To me the noble Hedor's death is due :

Thofe arms I put into his living hand,

Thofe arms, Pelides dead, I now demand.

When Greece was injur'd in the Spartan prince,

And met at Aulis to revenge th' offence,

'Twas a dead calm, or adverfe blafts, that reign'd,

And in the port the wind- bound fleet detain'd :

Bad figns were feen, and oracles fevere

Were daily thunder'd in our general's ear :

That by his daughter's blood we muft appeafe

Diana's kindled wrath, and free the feas.
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Affection, int'refl, fame, his heart aflail'd ;

But foon the father o'er the king prevail 'd :

Bold, on himfelf he took the pious crime,

As angry with the Gods, as they with him,

No fubject could fuftain their fov'reign's look,

Tiil this hard enterprize I undertook :

I only durft th' imperial pow'r control,

And undermin'd the parent in his foul ;

Forc'd him t' exert the king for common good,

And pay our ranfom with his daughter's blood.

Never was caufe more difficult to plead,

Than where the judge againft himfelf decreed:

Yet this I won by dint of argument ;

The wrongs his injur'd brother underwent,

And his own office, fham'd him to confent.

'Twas harder yet to move the mother's mind,

And to this heavy tafk was I defign'd :

Reafons againft her love I knew were vain:

I circumvented whom I could not gain :

Had Ajax been employ'd, our flacken'd fails

Had ftill at Aulis waited happy gales.

Arriv'd at Troy, your choice was fix'd on me,

A fearlefs envoy, fit for a bold embaffy :

SVcure, I enter'd through the hoftile court,

Glitt'ring with fteel, nr.d crouded with refort:
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There in the midft of arms, I plead our caufe,

Urge the foul rape, and violated laws ;

Accufe the foes, as authors of the ftrife,

Reproach the ravifher, demand the wife.

Priam, Antenor, and the wifer few,

I mov'd
-,
but Paris and his lawlefs crew

Scarce held their hands, and lifted fwords : but

flood

In act to quench their ir$pious thirft of blood :

This Menelaus knows ; expos'd to mare

With me the rough preludium of the war.

Endlefs it were to tell what I have done,

In arms, or counfel, fince the liege begun :

The firfl encounters pad, the foe repell'd,

They fkulk'd within the town, we kept the field.

War feem'd afleep for nine long years ; at length,

Both fides refolv'd to pufh, we try'd our ftrength.

Now what did Ajax while our arms took breath,

Vers'd only in the grofs mechanic trade of death ?

If you require my deeds, with ambufh'd arms

I trapp'd the foe, or tir'd with falfe alarms ;

Secur'd the (hips, drew lines along the plain,

The fainting chear'd, chaftis'd the rebel-train,

Provided forage, our fpent arms renew'd ;

Employed at home, or fent abroad, the common

cauie purfu'd.
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The king, deluded in a dream by Jove,

Defpair'd to take the town, and order'd to remove.

What fubjecl durft arraign the povv'r fupreme,

Producing Jove to juftify his dream ?

Ajax might wifh the foldiers to retain

From fhameful flight, but wifhes were in vain ;

As wanting of effedt had been his words,

Such as of courfe his thund'ring tongue affords.

But did this boafter threaten, did he pray,

Or by his own example urge their flay ?

None, none of thefe, but ran himfelf away.

1 law him run, and was afliam'd to fee;

Who ply'd his feet fo faft to get aboard as he r

Then fpeeding thro' the place, I made a ftand,

And loudly cry'd, O bafe degen'rate band,

To leave a town already in your hand!

After ib long expence of blood, for fame,

To bring home nothing but perpetual fhame 1

Thefe words, or what I have forgotten fince,

(For grief infpir'd me then with eloquence)

Reduc'd their minds, they leave the crouded port,

And to their late forfaken camp refort j

Difmay'd the council met : this man was there,

But mute, and not recover'd of his fear :

Thei fites tax'd the king, and loudly rail'd,

But his wide opening mouth with blows I feal'd.
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Then, rifing,
I excite their fouls to fame,

And kindle fleeping virtue into flame.

From thence, whatever he perform'd in fight

Is juftly mine, who drew him back from flight.

Which of the Grecian chiefs conforts witlr

thee?

But Diomede defires my company,

And ftill communicates his praife with me.

As guided by a God, fecure he goes,

Arm'd with my fellowfhip, amid the foes :

And fure no little merit I may boaft,

Whom fuch a man felects from fuch an hoft j

Unforc'd by lots I went without affright,

To dare with him the dangers of the night :

On the fame errand fent, we met the fpy

Of Hector, double-tongu'd, and us'd to lye ;

Him I difpatch'd, but not till, undermin'd,

I drew him firft to tell what treach'rous Troy de-

fign'd :

My taflc perform'd, with praife I had retir'd,

But not content with this, to greater praife afpir'd;

Invaded Rhcefus, and his Thracian crew,

And him, and his, in their own flrength, I

Return'd a victor, all my vows complete,

With the king's chariot, in his royal feat :

Voi,, IV. C
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Refufe me now his arms, whofe fiery ftceds

Were promis'd to the fpy for his nodturnal deeds:

And let dull Ajax bear away my right,

When all his days out-balance this one night.

Nor fought I darkling (till : the fun beheld

With flaughter'd Lycians when I ftrcw'd the

field:

You faw, and counted as I pafs'd along,

Alaftor, Cromius, Ceranos the ftrong,

Alcander, Prytanis, and Halius,

Nocmon, Charopes, and Ennomus,

Choon, Cherfidamas ; and five befide,

Men of obfcure defccnt, but courage try'd :

All thefe this hand laid breathlefs on the ground;

Nor want I proofs of many a manly wound :

All honeft, all before : believe not me 3

Words may deceive, but credit what you fee.

At this he bar'd his broaft, and fhow'd his

fears,

As of a furrow'd field, well plough'd with wars
-,

Nor is this part unexercis'd, faid he 5

That giant bulk of his from wounds is free :

Safe in his fhield he fears no foe to try,

And better manages his blood than I :

But this avails me not ; our boafter drove

Not with our foes alone, but partial Jove,
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To fave the fleet : this I confefs is true,

(Nor will I take from any man his due
:)

But thus afluming all, he robs from you.

Some part of honor to your (hare will fall,

He did the beft indeed, but did not all.

Patrocjes in Achilles' arms, and thought

The chief he feem'd, with equal ardor fought j

Preferv'd the fleet, repell'd the raging fire,

And forc'd the fearful Trojans to retire.

But Ajax boafts, that he was only thought

A match for Hector, who the combat fought :

Sure he forgets the king, the chiefs, and me;

All were as eager for the fight as he ;

He but the ninth, and, not by public voice,

Or ours preferr'd, was only fortune's choice :

They fought ; nor can our hero boaft th' event,

For Hedlor from the field unwounded went.

Why am I forc'd to name that fatal day,

Thatfnatch'd the prop and pride of Greece away?

I faw Pelides fink, with pious grief,

And ran in vain, alas ! to his relief;

For the brave foul was fled : full of my friend,

I rufh'd amid the war, his relics to defend :

Nor ceas'd my toil till I redeem'd the prey,

And, loaded with Achilles, march'd away :

e 2
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Thofe arms, which on thefe (houlders then I bore,

'Tis juft you to thefe fhoulders ihould reftore.

You fee I want not nerves, who could fuftain

The pond'rous ruins of fo great a man :

Or if in others equal force you find,

None is endu'd with a more grateful mind.

Did Thetis then, ambitious in her care,

Thefe arms thus laboured for her fon prepare;

That Ajax after him the heav'nly gift (hould I

wear ?

For that dull foul to flare, with ftupid eyes,

On the learn
r

d unintelligible prize !

What are to him the fculpturcs of the fhield,

Heav'n's planets, earth, and ocean's watry field?

The Pleiads, Hyads ; lefs, and greater Bear,

Undipp'd in feas; Orion's angry ftarj

Two dirFring cities, grav'd on either hand ?

Would he wear arms he cannot underftand ?

Befide, what wife objections he prepares

Againft my late acceffion to the wars ?

Docs not the fool perceive his argument

Is with more force again ft Achilles bent ?

For if disenabling be fo great a crime,

The fault is common, and the fame in him :

And if he taxes both of long delay,

My guilt is lefs, who fooner came away.
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His pious mother, anxious for his life,

Detain^ her fon ; and me, my pious wife.

To them the bloffoms of our youth were due :

Our riper manhood we referv'd for you.

But grant me guilty, 'tis not much my care,

When with fo great a man my guilt I {hare:

My wit to war the matchlefs hero brought,

But by this fool he never had been caught.

Nor need I wonder, that on me he threw

Such foul afperfions, when he fpares not you:

If Palamede unjuftly fell by me,

Your honor fuffer'd in th' unjuft decree:

I but accus'd, you doom'd: and yet he dy'd,

Convinc'd of treafon, and was fairly try'd :

You heard not he was falfe; your eyes bekeld

The traitor manifeft the bribe reveal'd.

That Philoctetes is on Lemnos left,

Wounded, forlorn, of human aid bereft,

Is not my crime, or not my crime alone;

Defend your juftice, for the fact's your own :

Tis true, th' advice was mine; that flaying there

He might his weary limbs with reft repair,

From a long voyage free, and from a longer war

He took the counfel, and he lives at leaft ;

Th' event declares I counfell'd for the beft :

;i
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Though faith is all, in miniflers of ftate;

For who can promife to be fortunate ?

Now fmce his arrows are the fate of Troy,

Do not my wit, or weak addrefs, employ ;

Send Ajax there, with his perfuafive fenfe,

To mollify the man, and draw him thence:

ButXanthus (hall run backward; Ida ftand

A leaflefs mountain; and the Grecian band

Shall fight for Troy ; if, when my counfels

fail,

The wit of heavy Ajax can prevail.

Hard Philoctetes, exercife thy fpleen

Againft thy fellows, and the king of men ;

Curfe my devoted head, above the reft,

And wiih in arms to meet me breaft to breafl:

Yet I the dangerous tafk will undertake,

And either die myfelf, or bring thee back.

Nor doubt the fame fuccefs, as when before

The Phrygian prophet to thefe tents I bore,

Surpriz'd by night, and forc'd him to declare

In what was placVi the fortune of the war;

] Icav'n's dark decrees and anfwers to difplny,

And how to t:/ :own, and \vhere the fccret

vtoyi

Yet this I compalVd, and from Troy convey \1

The fatal image of their guardian maid -.
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That work was mine ; for Pallas, tho our friend,

Yet while me was in Troy, did Troy defend.

Now what has Ajax done, or what defign'd P

A noify nothing, and an empty wind.

If he be what he promifes in (how,

Why was I fent, and why fear'd he to go ?

Our boafting champion thought the tafk not light

Topafs the guards, commit himfelf to night;

Not only through a hoftile town to pafs,

But fcale, with fteep afcent, the facred place ;

With wand'ring fteps to fearch the citadel,

And from the priefts their patronefs to fteal :

Then through furrounding foes to force my way,

And bear in triumph home the heav'nly prey ;

Which had I not, Ajax in vain had held,

Before that monftrous bulk, his fev'nfold mield.

That night to conquer Troy I might be faid,

When Troy was liable to conqueft made.

Why point'ft thou to my partner of the war ?

Tydides had indeed a worthy fiiare

In all my toil, and praife ; but when thy might

Our ihips protected, didft thou fingly fight ?

All join'd, and thou of many wert but one;

I afk'd no friend, nor had, but him alone ;

C 4
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Who, had he not been well affur'd, that art

And conduct were of war the better part,

And more availed than ftrength, my valiant

friend

Had urg'd a better right, than Ajax can pretend :

As good at leaft Eurypylus may claim,

And the more moderate Ajax of the name:

The Cretan king, and his brave charioteer,

And Menelaus bold with fword and fpear:

All thefe had been my rivals in the fhield,

And yet all thefe to my pretenfions yield.

Thy boifl'rous hands are then of ufe, when I

With this directing head thofe hands apply.

Brawn without brain is thine : my prudent care

Forefees, provides, admin ifters the war :

Thy province is to fight; but when fhall be

The time to fight, the king confults with me:

No dram of judgment with thy force is join'd;

Thy body is of profit, and my mind.

By how much more the fhip her fafety owes

To him who (leers, than him that only rows,

By how much more the captain merits praife

Than he who fights, and fighting but obeys ^

By fo much greater is my worth than thine.,

Who canft but execute what I defign.
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What gain'ft thou, brutal man, if I confefs

Thy ftrength fuperior, when thy wit is lefs ?

Mind is the man : I claim my whole defert

From the mind's vigor, and th' immortal part.

But you, O Grecian chiefs, reward my care,

Be grateful to your watchman of the war :

For all my labours in fo long a fpace,

Sure I may plead a title to your grace :

Enter the town j
I then unbarr'd the gates,

When I removed their tutelary fates.

By all our common hopes, if hopes they be

Which I have now reduc'd to certainty;

By falling Troy, by yonder tott'ring tow'rs,

And by their taken Gods, which now are ours ;

Or if there yet a farther tafk remains,

To be perform'd by prudence or by pains ;

If yet fome defpVate action refts behind,

That aiks high conduct, and a dauntlefs mind ;

If ought be wanting to the Trojan doom,

Which npne but I can manage and overcome ;

Award thofe arms I alk, by your decree :

Or give to this what you refufe to me.

He ceas'd : and ceafing with refpeft he bow'd,

And with his hand at once the fatal ftatue

fhew'd.
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Heav'n, air, and ocean rung, with loud applaufe,

And by the gen'ral vote he gain'd his caufe.

Thus conduct won the prize, when courage fail'd }

And eloquence o'er brutal force prevail'd.

The Death of A J A X.

He who could often, and alone, withftand

The foe, the fire, and Jove's own partial hand,

Now cannot his unmafter'd grief fuftain,

But yields to rage, to madnefs, and difdain;

Then fnarching out his fauchion, Thou, faid

he,

Art mine; Ulylks lays no claim to thce.

O often try'd, and ever trufty fword,

Now do thy laft kind office to thy lord :

J

Tis Ajax who requefls thy aid, to (how

None but himfcif, himfelf could overthrow.

He laid, and with fogood a will to die

Did to his breaft the fatal point apply,

Jt found his heart, a way till then unknown,

Where never weapon enter'd bur his own :

No hands could force it thence, fo fixt it flood,

Till out it rufh'd, exp-JlVt by ftreaiiib of ipouting

blood.
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The fruitful blood produced a flow'r, which

grew

On a green ftem; and of a purple hue :

Like his, whom unaware Apollo flew :

Infcrib'd in both, the letters are the fame,

But thofe exprefs the grief, and thefe the name.

*



THE

Story ofAcis, POLYPHEMUS, and GALATE A.

From the Thirteenth BOOK of

OVID's METAMORPHOSES.

AC I S, the lovely youth, whofe lofs I mourn,

From Faunus, and the nymph Symethis
v

born,

Was both his parents pleafure ; but to me

Was all that love could make a lover be.

The Gods our minds in mutual bands did join :

I was his only joy, and he was mine.

Now iixteen fummers the fweet youth had feen;

And doubtful down began to (hade his chin :

When Polyphemus firfl difturb'd our joy,

And lov'd me fiercely, as I lov'd the boy.

Afk not which paffion in my foul was high'r,

My laft averfion, or my firft defire :

Nor this the greater was, nor that the lefs ;

Both were alike, for both were in excefs.

Thee, Venus, thee both heav'n and earth obey ;

Jmmenfe thy powV, and boundlefs is thy fway.

The Cyclops, who defy'd th'setherktl throne,

And thought no thunder louder than his own',
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The terror of the woods, and wilder far

Than wolves in plains, or bears in forefts are,

Th' inhuman hoft, who made his bloody feafts

On mangled members of his butcher'd guefts,

Yet felt the force of love, and fierce defire,

And burnt for me, with unrelenting fire :

Forgot his caverns, and his woolly care,

AfTum'd the ibftnefs of a lover's air ;

And comb'd, with teeth ofrakes, his rugged hair.

Now with a crooked fcythe his beard he flecks,

And mows the ftubborn ftubble of his cheeks:

Now in the cryftal ftream he looks, to try

His fknagres, and rowls his glaring eye.

His cruelty and thirft of blood are loft;

And (hips fecurely fail along the coaft.

The prophet Telemus (arriv'd by chance

Where Etna's fummits to the feas advance,

Who mark'd the tracks of ev'ry bird that flew,

And fure prefages from their flying drew)

Foretold the Cyclops, that Ulyfles' hand

In his broad eye lliould thruft a flaming brand.

The giant, with a fcornful grin, reply 'd,

Vain augur, thou haft falfly prophefy'd ;

Already Love his flaming brand has toft ;

Looking on two fair eyes, my light I loft.
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Thus, warn'd in vain, with fialking pace he

ftrode,

And ftamp'd the margin of the briny flood

With heavy fteps ; and, weary, fought ngen

The cool retirement of his gloomy den.

A promontory, (harp'ning by degrees,

Ends in a wedge, and overlooks the feas :

On either fide, below, the water flows :

This airy walk the giant-lover chofe;

Here on the midft he fate
-,

his flocks, unled,

Their fhepherd followed, and fecurely fed.

A pine fo burly, and of length io vaft,

That failing mips requir'd it for a mad,

He wielded for a ftaff, his fteps to guide :

But laid it by, his whiffle while he try'd.

A hundred reeds, of a prodigious growth,

Scarce made a pipe proportion'd to his mouth :

Which when he gave it wind, the rocks around,

And wat'ry plains, the dreadful hifs refound.

I heard the ruffian fhepherd rudely blow,

Where, in a hollow cave, I fat below;

On Acis' bofom I my head reclin'd :

And ftill preferve the poem in my mind.

O lovely Galatea, whiter far

Than falling fnows, and riling lilies are;
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More flow'ry than the meads, as cryftal bright;

Erect as alders, and of equal height:

More wanton than a kid ; more ileek thy fkin,

Than orient (hells, that on the (hores are feen:

Than apples fairer, when the boughs they lade;

Pleafing, as winter funs, or fummer fhade :

More grateful to the fight, than goodly plains;

And fofter to the touch, than down of fwans,

Or curds new turn'd ; and fweeter to the tafte,

Than fwelling grapes, that to the vintage hafte:

More clear than ice, or running ftrearrs, that flray

Thro garden plots, but ah ! more fwift than they.

Yet, Galatea, harder to be broke

Than bullocs, unreclaim'd to bear the yoke:

And far more ftubborn than the knotted oak :

Like Hiding ft reams, impofiible to hold ;

Like them fallacious ; like their fountains, cold :

More warping, than the willow, to decline

My warm embrace ; more brittle than the vine;

Immoveable, and iixt in thy difdain :

Rough, as thefe rocks, and of a harder grain ;

More violent, than is the riling flood :

And the prais'd peacock is not half fo proud :

Fierce as the fire, and (harp as thirties are ;

And more outrageous, than a mother-bear :
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Deaf as the billows to the vows I make;

And more revengeful than a troden make :

In fwiftnefs fleeter than the flying hind,

Or driven tempers, or the driving wind.

All other faults with patience I can bear ;

But fwiftnefs is the vice I only fear.

Yet if you knew me well, you would not mun

My love, but to my wifli'd embraces run :

Would languifh in your turn, and court my ftay ;

And much repent of your unwife delay.

My palace, in the living rock, is made

By nature's hand j a fpacious pleafing {hade ;

Which neither heat can pierce, nor cold invade.

My garden fill'd with fruits you may behold,

And grapes in clutters, imitating gold;

Some blufhin^ bunches of a purple hue:

And thefe, and thofe, are all referv'd for you.

Red ftrawberries in (hades expecting ftand,

Proud to be gather'd by fo white a hand.

Autumnal cornels latter fruit provide,

And plumbs, to tempt you, turn their gloffy

fide:

Not thofe of common kinds ; but fuch alone,

As in Phseacian orchards might have grown :

Nor
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Nor chefnuts fhall be wanting to your food,

Nor garden-fruits, nor wildings of the wood ;

The laden boughs for you alone ihall bear ;

And yours (hall be the product of the year.

The flocks, you fee, are all my own
; befide

"]

The reft that woods and winding vallies hide; I

And thofe that folded in the caves abide. J
Afk not the numbers of my growing ftore;

Who knows how many, knows he has no more.

Nor will I praife my cattle ; trufl not me,

But judge yourfelf, and pafs your own decree :

Behold their fwelling dugs -,
the fweepy weight

Of ewes, that fink beneath the milky freight;

In the warm folds their tender lambkins lie;

Apart from kids, that call with human cry.

New milk in nut-brown bowls is duly ferv'd

For daily drink 3 the reft for cheefe referv'd.

Nor are thefe houfliold dainties all my ftore :

The fields and forefts will afford us more ;

The deer, the hare, the goat, the favage boar.

All forts of venTon 5 and of birds the beft ;

A pair of turtles taken from the neft.

I walk'd the mountains, and two cubs I found,

Whofe dam had left 'em on the naked ground ;

VOL. IV. D
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that no dirtindion could be feen;

j prefents for a queen ;

: fo they (hall ; I took them both awa

:ep, to be companions of your pL:

Oh raife, fair nymph, your beauteous face above

Tlx ; nor icorn my prefents, and my love.

Come, Galatea, come, and view my face 5

I late beheld it, in the watry gl

And found it lovelier, than I fear'd it v

:ny tow'rin? itature, and rr.

you dream, that rules the fides,

Bears fuch a bulk, or is fo largely fpread :

My locks (the plenteoi head)

Hang o'er my ma: i dangling dov

As with a il ?ve, my (houlders crown.

think, becauie my limbs and boc

liick-iet underwood of briftling h;.

(hape deformV a fouler fight can be,

Than the bald branches of a leaflefs tree ?

Foul is the fteed without a mane;

And bi: hout their feathers, and their train.

Wool decks the fheep ; and man receives a grace

From K and from a bearded face.

is fill'd,

Round as a bai ample as a fliieid.
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The glorious lamp of heav'n, the radiant fun,

Is Nature's eye ; and {he's content with one.

Add, that my father fways your feas, and I,

Like you, am of the watry family.

I make you his, in making you my own 5

You I adore, and kneel to you alone :

Jove, with his fabled thunder, I defpife,

And only fear the lightning of your eyes.

Frown not, fair nymph 5 yet I could bear to be

Difdain'd, if others were difdain'd with me.

But to repulfe the Cyclops, and prefer

The love of Acis, heav'ns ! I cannot bear.

But let the {tripling pleafe himfelf ; nay more,

Pleafe you, tho that's the thing I mofl abhor j

The boy (hall find, if e'er we cope in fight,

Thefe giant limbs endu'd with giant might.

His living bowels from his belly torn,

And fcatter'd limbs, fhall on the flood be born,

Thy flood, ungrateful nymph; and fate (hall find

That way for thee and Acis to be join'd.

For oh! I burn with love, and thydifdain

Augments at once my paflion, and my pain.

Tranflated /Etna flames within my heart,

And thou, inhuman, wilt not eafe my fmart.

D 2
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Lamenting thus in vain, he rofe, and ftrode

With furious paces to the neighb'ring wood :

Reftlcfs his feet, diftradted was his walk ;

Mad were his motions, and confus'd his talk.

Mad as the vanquifh'd bull, when forc'd to yield

His lovely miftrefs, and forfake the field.

Thus far unfeen I faw: when, fatal chance

His looks directing, with a fudden glance,

Acis and I were to his fight betray'd ;

Where, nought fufpecting, we fecurely play'd.

From his wide mouth a bellowing cry he caft $

I fee, I fee, but this (hall be your laft.

A roar fo loud made ^Etna to rebound;

And all the Cyclops labour'd in the found.

Affrighted with his monftrous voice, I fled,

And in the neighb'ring ocean plung'd my
Poor Acis turn'd his back, and, Help, he

Help, Galatea, help, my parent Gods,

And take me dying to your deep abodes.

The Cyclops follow'd ; but he fent before

A rib, which from the living rock he tore :

Though but an angle reach'd him of the ftone,

The mighty fragment was enough alone,

To crufti all Acis ; 'twas too late to fave,

But what the fates allow'd to give, I gave :

d'

1
head. (

cry'dj
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That Acis to his lineage fhould return;

And rowl, among the river Gods, his urn.

Straight iffu'd from the ftone a ftream of blood j

Which loft the purple, mingling with the flood.

Then like a troubled torrent it appear'd :

The torrent too, in little fpace, was clear'd.

The ftone was cleft, and thro the yawning chink

New reeds arofe, on the new river's brink.

The rock, from out its hollow womb, difclos'd

A found like water in its courfe oppos'd :

When (vvond'rous to behold) full in the flood,

Up ftarts a youth, and navel-high he flood.

Horns from his temples rife ; and either horn

Thick wreaths of reeds (his native growth) adorn.

Were not his ftature taller than before,

His bulk augmented, and his beauty more,

His colour blue, for Acis he might pafs :

And Acis chang'd into a ftream he was.

But, mine no more, he rowls along the plains

With rapid motion, and his name retains.



OF THE

PYTHAGOREAN PHILOSOPHY.

From the Fifteenth BOOK of

OVID's METAMORPHOSES.

Thefourteenth book concludes 'with the death and dei-

fication ofRomulus : thefifteenth begins with the

election ofNuma to the crown of Rome. On this

ccca/ion, Ovid, following the opinion offeme au-

thors, makes Numa the fcholar of Pythagoras ;

and to have begun his acquaintance with that phi
-

iofepher
at Crotona, a town in Italy ; from thence

he makes a digreffion to the moral and natural

philofophy of Pythagoras : on both which our au-

thor enlarges ; and which are the moft learned a?:d

beautiful parts of the Metamor
phofes.

A King is fought to guide the growing ftate,

One able to fupport the public weight,

And fill the throne where Romulus had fate.

Renown, which oft befpeaks the public voice^

Had recommended Numa to their choice :

A peaceful, pious prince ; who, not content

To know the Sabine rites, his ftudy bent
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To cultivate his mind : to learn the laws

Of nature, and explore their hidden caufe.

Urg'd by this care, his country he forfook,

And to Crotona thence his journey took.

Arriv'd, he firft enquired the founder's name

Of this new colony; and whence he came.

Then thus a fenior of the place replies,

(Well read, and curious of antiquities)

,'Tis faid, Alcides hither took his way
From Spain, and drove along his conquer'd prey ;

Then, leaving in the fields his grazing cows,

He fought himfelf fome hofpitable houfe :

Good Croton entertained his godlike gueft ;

While he repair'd his weary limbs with reft.

The hero, thence departing, blefs'd the place ;

And here, he faid, in Time's revolving race,

A rifing town fhall take its name from thee ;

Revolving Time fulfilled the prophecy :

For Myfcelos, the jufteft man on earth,

Alemon's fon, at Argos had his birth :

Him Hercules, arm'd with his club of oak,

O'erfhadow'd in a dream, and thus befpoke ;

Go, leave thy native foil, and make abode

Where /Efaris rolls down his rapid flood ;

He faid; and fleep forfook him, and the God

D 4
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Trembling he wak'd, and rofe with anxious heart;

His country laws forbad him to depart :

What fhould he do ? 'Twas death to go away ;

And the God menac'd if he dar'd to (lay :

All day he doubted, and when night came on,

Sleep, and the fame forewarning dream, begun :

Once more the God flood threatning o'er his head*

With added curfes if he difobey'd.

Twice warn'd, he ftudy'd flight; but would convey,

At once, his perfon and his wealth away :

Thus while he linger'd, his defign was heard j

A fpeedy procefs form'd, and death declar'd.

Witnefs there needed none of his offence,

Againft himfelf the wretch was evidence :

Condemn'd, and deflitute of human aid,

To him, for whom he fuffer'd, thus he pray'd,

O Pow'r, who haft deferv'd in heav'n a throne

Not giv'n, but by thy labors made thy own,

Pity thy fuppliant, and protect his caufe,

Whom thou hail made obnoxious to the laws.

A cuilom was of old, awd dill remains,

Which life or death by fuffrages ordains ;

White fiones and black within an urn are caft,

The firft abfolve, but fate is in the laft.

The judges to the common urn bequeath

Their votes, and
drop ihe fable figns of death i
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The box receives all black ; but pour'd from thence

The ftones came candid forth, the hue of in-

nocence.

Thus Alimonides his fafety won,

Preferv'd from death by Alcumena's fon :

Then to his kinfman God his vows he pays,

And cuts with profp'rous gales th' Ionian feas :

He leaves Tarentum, favor'd by the wind,

And Thurine bays, and Temifes, behind ;

Soft Sibaris, and all the capes that fland

Along the more, he makes in fight of land ;

Still doubling, and ftill coafting, till he found

The mouth of /Efaris, and promis'd ground :

Then faw where, on the margin of the flood,

The tomb that held the bones of Croton flood :

Here, by the God's command, he built and wall'd

The place predicted ; and Crotona call'd :

Thus fame, from time to time, delivers down

The fure tradition of th' Italian town.

Here dwelt the man divine whom Samos borea

But now felf-banifh'd from his native fhore,

Becaufe he hated tyrants, nor could bear

The chains which none but fervile fouls will wear:

He, tho from heav'n remote, to heav'n could move,

With ftrength of mind, and tread th' abyfs above $
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And penetrate, with his interior light,

Thofe upper depths, which Nature hid from fight:

And what he hadobierv'd, and learnt from thence,

Lov'd in familiar language to difpenfe.

The crowd with filent admiration ftand,

And heard him, as they heard their God's com-

mand ;

While he difcours'd of heav'n's myfterious laws,

The world's original, and nature's caufe ;

And what was God, and why the fleecy fnows

In filence fell, and rattling winds arofe ;

What (hook the fledfaft earth, and whence begun

The dance of planets round the radiant fun;

If thunder was the voice of angry Jove,

Or clouds, with nitre pregnant, burft above:

Of thefe, and things beyond the common reach,

Hefpoke,and charm'd his audience with hisfpeech,

He firft the tafte of flefli from tables drove,

And argu'd well, if arguments could move.

O mortals ! from your fellows blood abftain,

Nor taint your bodies with a food profane :

While corn and pulfe by nature are beflow'd,

And planted orchards bend their willing load j

While labor'd gardens wholfom herbs produce,

And teeming vines afford their gen'rcus juice;
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Nor tardier fruits of cruder kind are loft,

But tam'd with fire, or mellow'd by the froft;

While kine to pails diftended udders bring,

And bees their honey redolent of fpring ;

While earth not only can your needs fupply,

But, lavifti.of her ftore, provides for luxury;

A guiltlefs
feaft adminifters with eafe,

And without blood is prodigal to pleafe.

Wild beafts their maws with their flam brethren

fill,

And yet not all, for fome refufe to kill :

Sheep, goats, and oxen, and the nobler fteed,

On browz, and corn, the flow'ry meadows feed.

Bears, tigers, wolves, the lion's angry brood,

Whom heav'n endu'd with principles of blood,

He wifely funder'd from the reft, to yell

In forefts, and in lonely caves to dwell,

Where ftronger beafts opprefs the weak by might,

And all in prey and purple feafts delight.

O impious ufe ! to Nature's laws oppos'd,

Where bowels are in other bowels clos'd :

Where, fatten'd by their fellow's fat, they thrive;

Maintain'd by murder, and by death they live.

'Tis then for nought that mother earth provides

The ftores of all fhe fhows, and all me hides,
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If men with flefhly morfels muft be fed,

And chaw with bloody teeth the breathing

bread
-,

What elfe is this but to devour our guefts,

And barb'roufly renew Cyclopean feafts !

We, by deftroying life, our life fuftain ;

And gorge th' ungodly maw with meats obfcenc.

Npt fo the golden age, who fed on fruit,

Nor durft with bloody meals, their mouths pollute.

Then birds in airy fpace might fafely move,

And tim'rous hares on heaths fecurely rove :

Nor needed fifti the guileful hooks to fear,

For all was peaceful, and that peace fincere.

Whoever was the wretch (and curs'd be he)

That envy'd firft our food's fimpiicity ;

Th* efiay of bloody feafts on brutes began,

And after forg'd the fword to murder man.

Had he the fharpen'd fteel alone employ'd

On beafts of prey that other bcafts deftroy'd,

Or men invaded with their fangs and paws,

This had been juftify'd by Nature's laws,

And felf-defence : but who did feafts begin

Of flefh, he ftretch'd neceffity to fin.

To kill man- killers, man has lawful pow'r,

But not th' extended licence, to devour*
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: rooting up "J

:>oil the crop, >

's hope : J

lis uv-yxk. 111 wi \~iv_-ij iw U\* ] ^^ *

cropt the tendrils of the vine : T

laity and clergy join,

ad loft his profit, one his wine. J

Ill habits gather by unfeen degrees,

As brooks make rivers, rivers run tofeas.

The fow, with her broad fnout for rooting up

Th' intruded feed, was judg'd to fpoil

And intercept the fweating farmer'

The covetous churl, of unforgiving kind,

Th' offender to the bloody prieft refign'd :

Her hunger was no plea ; for that me dy'd.

The goat came next in order, to be try'd :

The goat had cropt the tendrils of the vine :

In vengeance

Where one had

Here was, at leaft, fome madow of offence :

The fli.eep was facrific'd on no pretence,

But meek and unrefifting innocence.

A patient, ufeful creature, born to bear

The warm and woolly fleece, that cloath'd her

murderer,

And daily to give down the milk (he bred,

A tribute for the grafs on which me fed.

Living, both food and raiment fhe fupplies,

And is of leaft advantage when me dies.

How did the toiling ox his death deferve,

A downright fimple drudge, and born to ferve?

O tyrant ! with what juftice canft thou hope
The promife of the year, a plenteous crop j
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When thou deftroy'ft thy lab'ring fteer, who till'd,

And plow'd, with pains, thy elfe ungrateful field?

prom his yet reeking neck to draw the yoke,

That neck with which the furly clods he broke $

And to the hatchet yield thy hufbandman,

Who finifh'd autumn, and the fpring began!

Nor this alone ! but heav'n itfelf to bribe,

We to the Gods our impious acts afcribe :

Firft recompenfe with death their creature's toil,

Then call the blefb'd above to (hare the fpoil :

The fairefl victim muft the pow'rs appeafe :

(So fatal 'tis fometimes too much to pleafe!)

A purple fillet his broad brows adorns,

With flow'ry garlands crown'd, and gilded horns :

He hears the murd'rous pray'r the prieft prefers,

But underftands not, 'tis his doom he hears :

Beholds the meal betwixt his temples cad:,

(The fruit and product of his labors pail: ;)

And in the water views perhaps the knife

Uplifted, to deprive him of his life*

Then broken up alive, his entrails

Torn out, for prkfts t

1

infpcct the Gods decrees.

From whence, O mortal men, this guft of blood

Have you deriv'd, and interdicted food?

Be taught by me this dire delight to fhun,

Watn'd by my precepts, by my practice won :
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And when you eat the well-deferving beafl,

Think, on the lab'rer of your field you feaft!

Now fince the God infpires me to proceed,

Be that, whatever infpiring Pow'r, obey'd.

For I will fing of mighty myfteries,

Of truths conceal'd before from human eyes,

Dark oracles unveil, and open all the flues.

Pleas'd as I am to walk along the fphere

Of mining ftars, and travel with the year,

To leave the heavy earth, and fcale the height

Of Atlas, who fupports the heav'nly weight :

To look from upper light, and thence furvey

Miftaken mortals wand'ring from the way,

And wanting wifdom, fearful for the flate

Of future things, and trembling at their fate !

Thofe I would teach ; and by right reafon bring

To think of death, as but an idle thing.

Why thus affrighted at an empty name,

A dream of darknefs, and fictitious flame ?

Vain themes of wit, which but in poems pafs,

And fables of a world, that never was !

What feels the body when the foul expires,

By time corrupted, or confnm'd by fires ?

Nor dies the
fpirit,

but new life repeats

In other forms, and only changes feats.
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Ev'n I, who thefe myfterious truths declare,

Was once Euphorbus in the Trojan war ;

My name and lineage I remember well,

And how in fight by Sparta's king I fell.

In Argive Juno's fane I late beheld

My buckler hung on high, and own'd my former

ihicld.

Then death, fo call'd, is but old matter drefs'd

In fome new figure, and a vary'd veft:

Thus all things are but alter'd, nothing dies ;

And here and there th* unbody'd fpirit flies,

By time, or force, or ficknefs difpofleft,

And lodges, where it lights, in man or beaft ;

Or hunts \vithout, till ready limbs it find,

And actuates thofe according to their kind ;

From tenement to tenement is tofs'd ;

The foul is frill the fame, the figure only loft :

And as the foften'd wax new feals receives,

This face affumes, and that imprefiion leaves ;

Now call'd by one, now by another name ;

The form is only chang'd, the wax is ftill the fame :

So death, fo call'd, can but the form deface,

Th' immortal ioul flies out in empty fpace;

l"o feck her fortune in feme other place.

i Then
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Then let not piety be put to flight,

To pleafe the tafte of glutton appetite ;

But fuffer inmate fouls fecure to dwell,

Left from their feats your parents you expel ;

With rabid hunger feed upon your kind,

Or from a bead diflodge a brother's mind.

And lince, like Tiphys, parting from the fhore,

In ample feas I fail, and depths untry'd before,

This let me further add, that nature knows

No ftedfaft ftation, but, or ebbs, or flows :

Ever in motion ; fhe deftroys her old,

And calls new figures in another mold.

Ev'n times are in perpetual flux ; and run,

JL,ike rivers from their fountain, rolling on ;

For time, no more than dreams, is at a ftay :

The flying hour is ever on her way ;

And as the fountain flill fupplies her ftore,

The wave behind impels the wave before ;

Thus in fucceflive courfe the minutes run,

And urge their predeceffor minutes on,

Still moving, ever new : for former things

Are fet afide, like abdicated kings :

And every moment alters what is done,

And innovates fome act till then unknown.

VOL, IV. E
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Darknefs we fee emerges into light,

And mining funs defcend to fable night ;

Ev'n heav'n itielf receives another die,

When weary 'd animals in (lumbers lie

Of midnight eafe ; another, when the gray

Of morn preludes the fplendor of the day.

The difk of Phoebus, when he climbs on high,

Appears at firft but as a bloodlhot eye ;

And when his chariot downward drives to bed,

His ball is with the fame fuffufion red ;

But mounted high in his meridian race

All bright he fhines, and with a better face :

For there, pure particles of aether flow,

Far from th' infection of the world below.

Nor equal light th' unequal moon adorns,

Or in her wexing, or her waning horns.

For ev'ry day me wanes, her face is lefs,

But, gath'ring into globe, (he fattens at increafe.

Perceiv'ft thou not the procefs of the year,

How the four feafons in four forms appear,

Refembling human life in ev'ry fliape they

wear?

Spring firft, like infancy, fhoots out her head,

With milky iuice requiring to be fed :
w w -i. O

Helplefs, tho frefh, and wanting to be led.
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The green ftem grows in flature and in fize,

But only feeds with hope the farmer's eyes ;

Then laughs the childim year with flow'rets

crown'd,

And lavifhly prefumes the fields around,

But no fubftantial nourifhment receives,

Infirm the ftalks, unfolid are the leaves.

Proceeding onward whence the year began,

The fummer grows adult, and ripens into man.

This feafon, as in men, is moft repleat

With kindly moifture, and prolific heat.

Autumn fucceeds, a fober tepid age,

Not froze with fear, nor boiling into rage ;

More than mature, and tending to decay,

When our brown locks repine to mix with odious

grey.

Laft, winter creeps along with tardy pace,

Sour is his front, and furrow'd is his face.

His fcalp if not difhonor'd quite of hair,

The ragged fleece is thin, and thin is worfe than

bare.

Ev'n our own bodies daily change receive,

Some part of what was theirs before they leave ;

Nor are to-day what yefterday they were $

Nor the whole fame to-morrow will appear.

E 2
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Time was, when we were fow'd, and juft

began,

From fome few fruitful drops, the promife of a

man;

Then Nature's hand (fermented as it was)

Moulded to fhape the foft, coagulated mafs ;

And when the little man was fully form'd,

The breathlefs errxbrio with a
fpirit warm'd ;

But when the mother's throws begin to come,

The creature, pent within the narrow rom,

Breaks his blind prifon, pufhing to repair

His ftifled breath, and draw the living air ;

Caft on the margin of the world he lies,

A helplefs babe, but by inftincl: he cries.

He next effays to walk, but downward prefs'd

On four feet imitates his brother beaft :

By (low degrees he gathers from the ground

His legs, and to the rolling chair is bound
-,

Then walks alone ; a horfeman now become,

He rides a flick, and travels round the room :

In time he vaunts among his youthful peers,

Strong-bon'd, and flrung with nerves, in pride of

years,

He runs with mettle his firft merry ftage,

Maintains the next, abated of his rage,

But manages his flrength, and fpares his age,,1
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Heavy the third, and ftiff, he finks apace,

And tho 'tis down-hill all, but creeps along the race.

Now faplefs on the verge of death he ftands,

Contemplating his former feet, and hands ;

And, Milo-like, his flacken'd finews fees,

And withered arms, once fit tocopewithHercules,

Unable now to {hake, much lefs to tear, the trees

So Helen wept when her too faithful glafs

Reflected to her eyes the ruins of her face :

Wond'ring what charms her ravifliers could fpy,

To force her twice, or ev'n but once enjoy !

Thy teeth, devouring time, thine, envious age,

On things below ftill exercife your rage :

With venom'd grinders you corrupt your meat,

And then, at lingering meals, the morfels eat.

Nor thofe, which elements we call, abide,

Nor to this figure, nor to that, are ty'd ;

For this eternal world is faid of old

But four prolific principles to hold,

Four different bodies 5 two to heav'n afcend,

And other two down to the centre tend :

Fire firft with wings expanded mounts on high,

Pure, void of weight, and dwells in upper fky ;

Then air, becaufe unclog'd in empty fpace,

Flies after fire, and claims the fecond place :
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But weighty water, as her nature guides,

Lies on the lap of earth, and mother earth lubfides.

All things are mixt with thefe, which all contain,

And into thefe are all refolv'd again :

Earth rarities to dew ; expanded more

The fubtil dew in air begins to foar ;

Spreads as fhe flies, and weary of her name

Extenuates ftill, and changes into flame
-,

Thus having by degrees perfection won,

Reftlefs they foon untwift the web they fpun,

And fire begins to lofe her radiant hue,

Mix'd with grofs air, and air defcends to dew ;

And dew condeniing, does her form forego,

And finks, a heavy lump of earth, below.

Thus are their figures never at a fland,

But changed by Nature's innovating hand
-,

All things are alter'd, nothing is deflroy'd,

The Ihifted fcene for fome new fhow employ'd.

Then, to be born, is to begin to be

Some other thing we were not formerly :

And what we call to die, is not t' appear,

Or be the thing that formerly we were.

Thofe very elements, which we partake

Alive, when dead fome other bodies make :

Tranflated grow, have fen fe, or can difcourfe;

But death on dcathlefs fubftance has no force.
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That forms are chang'd I grant, that nothing can

Continue in the figure it began :

The golden age to filver was debas'd :

To copper that ; our metal came at laft.

The face of places, and their forms, decay ;

And that is- folid earth, that once was fea :

Seas in their turn retreating from the (here,

Make folid land, what ocean was before;

And far from ftrands are (hells of fimes found,

And rufly anchors fix'd on mountain ground ;

And what were fields before, now wafh'd and

worn,

By falling floods from high, to valleys turn,

And crumbling ftill defcend to level lands;

And lakes, and trembling bogs, are barren fands :

And the parch'd defart floats in ftreams unknown ;

Wond'ring to drink of waters not her own.

Here nature living fountains opes ; and there

Seals up the wombs where living fountains were ;

Or earthquakes flop their ancient courfe, and bring

Diverted ftreams to feed a diftant fpring.

So Lycus, fwallow'd up, is feen no more,

But far from thence knocks out another door.

Thus Erafinus dives ; and blind in earth

Runs on> and gropes his way to fecond birth*

E 4
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Starts up in Argos meads, and (hakes his locks

Around the fields, and fattens all the flocks.

So Myfus by another way is led,

And, grown a river, now difdains his head :

Forgets his humble birth, his name forfakes,

And the proud title of Caicus takes.

Large Amenane, impure with yellow fands,

Runs rapid often, and as often ftands ;

And here he threats the drunken fields to drown,

And there his dugs deny to give their liquor

down.

Anigros once did wholfom draughts afford,

But now his deadly waters are abhorr'd :

Since, hurt by Hercules, as fame refounds,

The Centaur in his current wafh'd their wounds.

The flreams of Hypanis are fweet no more,

But brackifli lofe their tafte they had before.

Antiffa, Pharos, Tyre, in feas were pent,

Once ifles, but now increafe the continent;

While the Leucadian coaft, main-land before,

By rufhing feas is fever'd from the fhore.

So Zancle to th' Italian earth was ty'd,

And men once walk'd where ihips at anchor

ride;

Till Neptune overlooked the narrow way,

And in difdain pour'd in the conqu'ring fea.
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Two cities that adorn'd th' Achaian ground, 1

Buris and Helice, no more are found,

But, whelm'd beneath a lake, are funk and I

drown'd ; j

And boatfmen through the cryal water (how,

To wond'ring paflengers, the walls below.

Near Traezen {lands a hill, expos'd in air

To winter winds, of leafy fhadows bare :

This once was level ground : but (ftrange to tell)

Th' included vapors, that in caverns dwell,

Laboring with colic pangs, and clofe confin'd,

In vain fought iiTue from the rumbling wind :

Yet ftill they heav'd for vent, and heaving ftill

Inlarg'd the concave, and mot up the hill $

As breath extends a bladder, or the fkins

Of goats are blown t' inclofe the hoarded wines:

The mountain yet retains a mountain's face,

And gather'd rubbifh heals the hollow fpace.

Of many wonders, which I heard or knew,

Retrenching moft, I will relate but few :

What, are not fprings with qualities oppos'd

Endu'd at feafons, and at feafons loft ?

Thrice in a day thine, Ammon, change their form,

Cold at high noon, at morn and evening warm :

Thine, Athaman, will kindle wood, if thrown

On the piVd earth, and in the waning moon.
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The Thracians have a ftream, if any try

The tafte, his harden'd bowels
petrify ;

Whate'er it touches it converts to ftones,

And makes a marble pavement where it runs.

Grathis, and Sibaris her fitter flood,

That flide thro our Calabrian neighbour wood,

With gold and amber die the mining hair,

And thither youth refort j (for who would not be

fair?)

But ftranger virtues yet in ftreams we find,

Some change not only bodies, but the mind :

Who has not heard of Salmacis obfcene,

Whofe waters into women foften men?

Of ^Ethiopian lakes, which turn the brain

To madnefs, or in heavy fleep conftrain ?

Clytorean ftreams the love of wine expel,

(Such is the virtue of til abftemious well,)

Whether the colder nymph that rules the flood

Extinguimes, and balks the drunken God ;

Or that Melampus (fo have feme aflur'd)

When the mad Proetides with charms he cur'd,

And pow'rful herbs, both charms and fimples

caft

Into the fober fpring, where ftill their virtues lafL

Unlike effects Lynceftis will produce;

Who drinks his waters, tho with moderate ufe,
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Reels as with wine, and fees with double fight :

His heels too heavy, and his head too light.

Ladon, once Pheneos, an Arcadian ftream,

(Ambiguous in th' effects, as in the name)

By day is wholfom bev'rage ; but is thought

By night infected, and a deadly draught.

Thus running rivers, and the ftanding lake,

Now of thefe virtues, now of thofe partake :

Time was (and all things time and fate obey)

When fail Ortygia floated on the fea ;

Such were Cyanean ifles, when Typhis fteer'd

Betwixt their ftraits, and their collifion fear'd ;

They fwam where now they fit ; and firmlyjoin'd

.Secure of rooting up, refift the wind.

Nor jEtna vomiting fulphureous fire

Will ever belch 3 for fulphur will expire,

(The veins exhaufted of the liquid ftore;)

Time was me caft no flames ; in time will caft no

more.

For whether earth's an animal, and air

Imbibes, her lungs with coolnefs to repair,

And what me fucks remits j me flill requires

Inlets for air, and outlets for her fires ;

When tortur'd with convulfive fits fhe (hakes,

That motion chokes the vent, till other vent flie

makes :
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Or when the wind in hollow caves are clos'd,

And fubtil
fpirits

find that way oppos'd,

They tofs up flints in air; the flints that hide

The feeds of fire, thus tofs'd in air, collide,

Kindling the fulphur, till the fuel fpent

The cave is cool'd, and the fierce winds relent.

Or whether fulphur, catching fire, feeds on

Its uncftuous parts, till all the matter gone
The flames no more afcend $ for earth fupplies

The fat that feeds them ; and when earth denies

That food, by length of time confum'd, the fire

FamiflVd for want of fuel muft expire.

A race of men there are, as fame has told,

Who fhiv'ring fuffer Hyperborean cold,

Till nine times bathing in Minerva's lake,

Soft feathers to defend their naked fides they take

'Tisfaid, the Scythian wives (believe who will)

Transform themfelves to birds by magic (kill;

Smear'd over with an oil of wond'rous might,

That adds new pinions to their airy flight.

But this by fure experiment we know,

That living creatures from corruption grow :

Hide in a hollow pit a flaughter'd fteer,

Bees from his putrid bowels will appear ,

Who like their parents haunt the fields, and bring

Theirhoney-harvefthome, and hope another fpring
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The warlike fteed is multiply'd, we find,

To vvafps and hornets of the warrior kind.

Cut from a crab his crooked claws, and hide

The reft in earth, a fcorpion thence will glide

And flioot his fling, his tail in circles tofs'd

Refers the limbs his backward father loft.

And worms, that ftretch on leaves their filmyloom,

Crawl from their bags, and butterflies become.

Ev'n ilime begets the frog's loquacious race :

Short of their feet at firft, in little fpace

With arms and legs endu'd, long leaps they take,

Rais'd on their hinder part, and fwim the lake,

And waves repel : for nature gives their kind,

To that intent, a length of legs behind.

The cubs of bears a living lump appear,

When whelp'd, and no determin'd figure wear*

Their mother licks 'em into fhape, and gives

As much of form, as flie herfelf receives.

The grubs from their fexangular abode

Crawl out unfinim'd, like the maggot's brood :

Trunks wkhout limbs ; till time at leifure brings

The thighs they wanted, and their tardy wings.

The bird who draws the car of Juno, vain

Of her crown'd head, and of her ftarry train ;

And he that bears th' artillery of Jove,

The ftrong-pounc'd eagle, and the billing dove ,
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And all the feather'd kind, who could fuppofe

(But that from fight, the fureftfenfe, he knows)

They from th' included yolk, not ambient white

arofe.

There are who think the marrow of a man,

Which in the fpine, while he was
living, ran ;

When dead, the pith corrupted, will become

A fnake, and hifs within the hollow tomb.

All thefe receive their birth from other
things j

But from himfelf the phoenix only fprings :

Self-born, begotten by the parent flame

In which he burn'd, another and the fame :

Who not by corn or herbs his life fuftains,

But the fweet eflence of Amomum drains :

And watches the rich gums Arabia bears,

While yet in tender dew they drop their tears.

He, (his five centuries of life fulfill'd)

His nefh on oaken boughs begins to build,

Or trembling tops of palm : and firft he draws

The plan with his broad bill, and crooked

claws,

Nature's artificers ; on this the pile

Is form'd, and rifes round ; then with the
fpoil

Of Cafia, Cynamon, and flems of Nard,

(For foftnefs ftrew'd beneath,) his fun'ral bed is

rear'd :
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Fun'ral and bridal both ; and all around

The borders with corruptlefs myrrh are crown'd :

On this incumbent ; till aetherial flame

Firft catches, then confumes the coftly frame j

Confumes him too, as on the pile he lies;

He liv'd on odours, and in odours dies.

An infant-phoenix from the former fprings,

His father's heir, and from his tender wings

Shakes off his parent duft, his method hepurfues,

And the fame leafe of life on the fame terms

renews :

When grown to manhood he begins his reign,

And with fliff pinioRS can his flight fuftain,

He lightens of its load the tree that bore

His father's royal fepulchre before,

And his own cradle : this with pious care

Plac'd on his back, he cuts the buxom air,

Seeks the fun's city, and his facred church,

And decently lays down his burden in the porch.

A wonder more amazing would we find?

Th' Hysena fhews it, of a double kind,

Varying the fexes in alternate years,

In one begets, and in another bears.

The thin cameleon, fed with air, receives

The color of the thing to which he cleaves.
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India, when conquer'd, on the conqu'ring God

For planted vines the {harp-ey'd lynx beftow'd,

Whofe urine, {hed before it touches earth,

Congeals in air, and gives to gems their birth.

So coral, foft and white in ocean's bed,

Comes harden'd up in air, and glows with red.

All changing fpecies fliould my fong recite ;

Before I ceas'd, wou'd change the day to night.

Nations and empires flourifli and decay,

By turns command, and in their turns obey ;

Time foftens hardy people, time again

Hardens to war a foft, unwarlike train.

Thus Troy, for ten long years, her foes withftood,

And daily bleeding bore th* expence of blood :

Now for thick ftreets it {hews an empty fpace,

Or only fill'd with tombs ofher own perifli'drace,

Herfelf becomes the fepulchre of what {he was.

Mycene, Sparta, Thebes of mighty fame,

Are vanifli'd out of fubftance into name,

And Dardan Rome, that juft begins to rife,

On Tiber's banks, in time {hall mate the {kies ;

Widening her bounds, and working on her

way;

Ev'n now {he meditates imperial fway :

2 Yet
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Yet this is change, but (he by changing thrives,

Like moons new born, and in her cradle drives

To fill her infant-horns ; an hour fliall come

When the round world fliall be contained in Rome.

For thus old faws foretel, and Helenus

Anchifes' drooping Ton enliven'd thus,

When Ilium now was in a finking (late,

And he was doubtful of his future fate :

OGoddefs born, with thy hard fortune ilrive,

Troy never can be loft, and thou alive.

Thy paflage thou (halt free thro fire and fword,

And Troy in foreign lands (hall be reftor'd.

In happier fields a rifing town I fee, 1

Greater than what e'er was, or is, or e'er fliall be:
|

And heav'n yet owes the world a race deriv'd f"

from thee.

Sages and chiefs, of other lineage born,

The city fliall extend, extended (hall adorn :

But from lulus he muft draw his birth,

By whom thyRome fliall rule the conquered earth :

Whom heav'n will lend mankind on earth to reign,

And late require the precious pledge again.

This Helenus to great /Eneas told,

Which I retain, e'er (ince in other mold

VOL. IV. F
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My foul was cloth'd; and now rejoice to view

My country walls rebuilt, and Troy reviv'd anew,

Rais'd by the fall : decreed by lofs to gain j

Enilav'd but to be free, and conquered but to

reign.

'Tis time my hard-mouth'd courfers to control,

Apt to run riot, and tranfgrefs the goal :

And therefore I conclude,' whatever lies

In earth, or flits in air, or fills the fkies,

All fuller change, and we, that are of foul

And body mix'd, are members of the whole.

Then when our fires, or grandfires mall forfake

The forms of men, and brutal figures take,

Thus hous'd, fecurely let their fpirits reft,

Nor violate thy father in the beaft,

Thy friend, thy brother, any of thy kin ;

If none of thefe, yet there's a man within :

O fpare to make a Thyeftean meal,

T' inclofe his body, and his foul expel.

Ill cuftoms by degrees to habits rife,

111 habits foon become exalted vice :

What more advance can mortals make in fin

So near perfection, who with blood begin ?

Deaf to the calf that lies beneath the knife,

Looks up, and from her butcher begs her life :
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Deaf to the harmlefs kid, that ere he dies,

All methods to procure thy mercy tries,

And imitates in vain thy children's cries.

Where will he flop, who feeds with houfhold

bread,

Then eats the poultry which before he fed ?

Let plough thy fleers -

3 that when they lofe their

breath,

To Nature, not to thee, they may impute their

death.

Let goats for food their loaded udders lend,

And fheep from winter-cold thy fides defend ;

But neither fprindges, nets, nor fnares employ,

And be no more ingenious to deilroy.

Free as in air, let birds on earth remain,

Nor let infidious glue their wings conflrain ;

Nor opening hounds the trembling flag affright,

Nor purple feathers intercept his flight :

Nor hooks conceal'd in baits for fifh prepare,

Nor lines to heave 'em twinkling up in air.

Take not away the life you cannot give ;

For all things have
ajj equal right to live.

Kill noxious creatures, where 'tis fin to fave ;

This only jufl prerogative we have :

F 2
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But nourifli life with vegetable food,

And fhun the facrilegious tafte of blood.

Thefe precepts by the Samian fage were taught,

Which godlike Numa to the Sabines brought,

And thence transferr'd to Rome, by gift his own :

A willing people, and an offer'd throne.

O happy monarch, fent by heav'n to blefs

A favage nation with foft arts of peace,

To teach religion, rapine to reftrain,

Give laws to luft, and facrifice ordain :

Himfelf a faint, a Goddefs was his bride,

And all the Mufes o'er his acts prefide.
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PREFACE.
CONCERNING

OVID's EPISTLES.

THE
life ofOvid being already written in our language

before the tranflation of his Metamorphofcs, I will

not prefume fo far upon myfelf, to think I can add

any thing to Mr. Sandys his undertaking. The ing-
lifti reader may there be fatisfied, that he flourimed in the reign
of Auguftus Caefar ; that he was extra6ted from an ancient fa-

mily of Roman Knights ; that he was born to the inheritance of

a fplendid fortune ; that he was defigned to the ftudy of the law,
and had made confiderable progrefs in it, before he quitted that

profeflion, for this of Poetry, to which he was more naturally
formed. The caufe of his baniihment is unknown ; becaufe he was
himfelf unwilling further to provoke the emperor, by afcribing it

to any other reafon, than what was pretended by Auguftus, which

was, the lafcivioufnefs of his Elegies, and his Art of Love. It is

true, they are not to be excufed in the feverity of manners, as

being able to corrupt a larger empire, if there were any, than

that of Rome : yet this may be faid in behalf of Ovid, that no
man has ever treated the paflion of love with fo much delicacy
of thought, and of expreffion, or fearched into the nature of it

more philofophically than he. And the emperor, who condemn-
ed him, had as little reafon as another man to punim that fault

with fo much feverity, if at leaft he were the author of a cer-

tain Epigram, which is afcribed to him, relating to the caufe of

the nrft civil war betwixt himfelf and Marc Antony the trium-

vir, which is more fulfome than any paiTage I have met with in

our Poet. To pafs by the naked familiarity of his cxpreffions to

Horace, which are cited in that author's life, I need only men-
tion one notorious act of his, in taking Livia to his bed, when
(lie was not only married, but with child by her huiband then

living. But deeds, it feem^, may be
juftified by arbitrary power,
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when words are quell ioned in a Poet. There is another guefs of
the grammarians, as far from truth as the firlt from realbn :

they will have him baniihed for feme favours, whicl) they fay,
he received fiom Julia the daughter of Auguftus, whom they
think he celebrates under the name of Corinna in his Elegies :

but he, who will obferve the verfes, which are made to that

miftrefs, may gather from the whole contexture of them, that

Corinna was not a woman of the higheft quality. If Julia were

then married to Agrippa, why fhould our Poet make his petition

to Ifis, for her fafe delivery, and afterwards condole her mifcar-

riage ; which, for ought he knew, might be by her own huf-

band ? Or, indeed, how durft he be fo bold to make the leaft

(Jilcovery of fuch a crime, which was no lefs than capital, efpe-
cofnmitted againft a perfon of Agrippa's rank ? Or, if it

were before her marriage, he would lure have been more difcreet,

than to have publifhed an accident which rnuft have been fatal

to them both. But what moft confirms me againft this opini-

on, is, that Ovid himfelf complains, that the true perfon of Co-
rinna was found out by the fame of his verfes to her : which if it

had been Julia, he durft not have owned ; and, bcfides, an imr-

rnediate puiiiihment muft have followed. He feems himfelf

more
truly

to have touched at the caufe of his exile in thofe ob

fcure veries ;

Cur nhqttid vidi^ cur noxia Laminafed ? &c.

Namely, that he had either feen, or was confcious to fomewhat,
which had procured him his difgrace. But neither am I fatisfied,

that this was the inceft of the emperor with his own daughter :

for Auguftus was of a nature too vindicative, to have contented

himfelt with fo fmall a revenge, or fo unfafe to himfelt, as that

of fimple banimment ; but would certainly have fecured his

crimes from public notice, by the death of him who was witnefs

to them. Neither have hillorians given us any fight into fuch

;;:i iiction of this emperor : nor would he (the greateft politician

of his time) in all probability, have managed his crimes with fo

little fecrecy, as not to fhun the obfervation of any man. It

f.cms more probable, that Ovid was either the confident of

feme other paiTion, or that he had (tumbled by fome inadverten-

cy upon th'_- privacies of Livia, and feen her in a bath : for the

Sine Vf/ft Dianam
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agree better with Livia, who had the fame of chart
ity, than

with either of the Julia's, who were both noted of incominencv.

Thenrft verfes, which were made by him in his youth, and re-

cited publicly, according to the cultom, were, as he himfelf af-

fuies us, to Corinna : his banifiiment happened not till the a^e
of fifty

: from which it may be deduced, with probability enough,
that the love of Corinna did not occahon it : nay, he tells us

plainly, that his offence was that of error only, not of wicked -

nefs ; and in the fame paper of verfes alfo, that the cauie was

notoriously known at Rome, though it be left fo obfcure to after-

ages.
But to leave conjectures on a fubject fo uncertain, and to write

fomewhat more authentic of this Poet : that he frequented the

court of Au^uftus, and was well received in it, is moft un-
doubted: all his Poems bear the character of a court, and ap-

pear to be witten, as the French call it, Cavalicrcmcnt : add to

this, that the titles of many of his Elegies, and more of his let-

ters in his bani(hment, are addrefled to perfons well known to

us, even at this diftance, to have been confiderable in that court.

Nor was his acquaintance lefs with the famous Poets of his

age, than with the noble men and ladies. He tells you himfelf,
in a particular account of his own life, that Macer, Horace,
Tibullus, Propertius, and many others of them, were his fa-

miliar friends, and that fome of them communicated their wri-

tings to him j but that he had only lien Virgil.
If the imitation of nature be the bufmefsof a Poet, I know-

no author, who canjuftly be compared with ours, efpecially in

the defcription of the paflions. And, to prove this, 1 (hall need

no other judges than the generality of his readers : for all paf-
fions being inborn with us, we are a'moft equally judges, when
we are concerned in the reprefentation of them. Now I will

appeal to any man, who has read this Poet, whether he fir.Js

not the natural emotion of the fame paffion in himfelf, which
the Poet deicribes in his feigned perfons? His thoughts, which
are the pictures and refute ofthofe paflions, are generally fuch as

naturally arife from thofe diforderly motions of our fpirits. Yet,
not to fpeak too partially in his behalf, I will confefs, that the

copioufnefs of his wit was fuch, that he often writ too pointedly
for his fubject, and made his perfons fpeak more eloquently
than the violence of their paflion would admit : fo that he is fre-

quently witty out of feafon ; leaving the imitation of nature, and
the cooler dictates of his judgment, for the fjilfc anplaufe o/
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fancy. Yet he feems to have found out this imperfection in his

riper age : for why elfe fhould he complain, that his Mctamor-

phofes was left unfimmed ? Nothing lure can be added to the

wit of that Poem, or of the reft: but many things ought to have

been retrenched ; which, I fuppofe would have been the bufmefs

of his a<j;e, if his misfortunes had not come too faft upon him.

But take him uncorrecied, as he is tranfraitted to us, and it

muft be acknowledged, in fpite of his Dutch friends, the com-
mentators, even of Julius Scaliger himfelf, that Seneca's cen-

fure. will ftand good againft him ;

Nffewti quod bene
ceffil relinquere ;

he never knew how to give over, when he had done well, but

continually varying the lame fenfe an hundred ways, and taking
up in another place, what he had more than enough inculcated

before, he fometimes cloys his readers in (lead of fatisfying them;
and gives occafion to his tranfiators, who dare not cover him,
to blufh at the nakednefs of their father. This then is the allay
of Ovid's writings, which is fufficiently recompenfed by his

other excellencies: nay, this very fault is not without its beauties;
for the mod fevere cenfor cannot but be pleafed with the prodi-

gality
of his wit, though at the fame time he could have wiflied

that the matter of it had been a better manager. Every thing,
which he does, becomes him ; and, if fometimes he appears too

gay, yet there is a fecret gracefuinefs of youth, which accom-

panies his writings, though the ftaidnefs and fobriety of age be

wanting.
In the moft material part, which is the conduct, it

is certain that he feldom has mifcarried : for if his Elegies be

compared with thofe of Tibullus and Propertius, his cotempora-
ries, it will be found, that thofe poets feldom defigned before

they writ: and though the language of Tibullus be more po-
lilhed, and the learning of Propertius, efpecially in his fourth

book, more fet out to oftentation ; yet their common praclice
was to look no further before them than the next line ; whence
it will inevitably follow, that they can drive to no certain point,
but ramble from one fubje&to another, and conclude with tbme-

what, which is not of a piece with their beginning :

late quifpknckat unus & alter

AJJuitur p

as Horace fays : though the vcrfes nre golden, they are but

patched into the garment. But our Poet has always the goal in
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his eye,
which directs him in his race ; fome beautiful defign,

which he fir ft eftablifhes, and then contrives the means, which

will naturally conduct him to his end. This will be evident to

judicious
readers in his Epiftles, of which fomewhat, at leaftin

general,
will be expected.

The title of them in our late editions is Epiftolse Heroidum,

The letters of the Heriones. But Heinfms has judged more tru-

ly,
that the infcription of our author was barely, Epiflles; which

he concludes from his cited verfes, where Ovid afierts this work

as his own invention, and not borrowed from the Greeks, whom

(as the mafters of their learning) the Romans ufually did imitate.

But it appears not from their writings, that any of the Grecians

ever touched upon this way, which our Poet therefore
juftly has

vindicated to himfelf. I quarrel not at the word Heroidum, be-

caufe it is ufed by Ovid in his Art of Love :

"Jupiter
ad veteresfitppkx Heroidas ibat.

But, fure, he could not be guilty of fuch an overfight, to call

his work by the name of Heroines, when there are divers men.,

or heroes, as, namely, Paris, Leander, and Acontius, joined

in it. Except Sabinus, who writ fome aniwers to Ovid's

Letters.

(Quam celer e toto rcdiit mem orle Sabimtt*)

I remember not any of the Romans, who have treated on thi5

fubjec~r.,
fave only Propertius, and that but once, in his Epiftle

of Arethufa to Lycotas, which is written fo near the
Ityle of

Ovid, that itfeems to be but an imitation ; and therefore ought
not to defraud our Poet of the glory of his invention.

Concerning the Epiftles, I (hall content myfelf to obferve thefe

few particulars : firft, that they are generally granted to be the

moft perfect pieces of Ovid, and that the Ityle of them is ten-

derly paflionate and courtly ; two properties well agreeing with
the perfons, which were heroines, and lovers. Yet, where the

characters were lower, as in CEenone and Hero, he has kept
clofe to nature, in drawing his images after a country life, tho,

perhaps, he has romanized his Grecian dames too much, and
made them fpeak, fometimes, as if they had been born in the

city of Rome, and under the empire of Auguftus. There feems
to be no great variety in the particular fubjects which he has cho-

fen ; moft of the Epiftles being written from ladies, who were
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forfakenby their lovers: which is the reafon that many of the

lame thoughts come back upon us in divers letters : but of the

general character of women, which is modefty, he has taken a

moft becoming care ;
for his amorous exprefiions go no further

than virtue may allow, and therefore may be read, as he intend-

ed them, by matrons without a blufti.

Thus much concerning the Poet : it remains that I mould

fav (bmcwhat of poetical tranllations in general, and give my
opinion (with fubmim'on to better judgments) which way of ver-

fion feems to be the moft proper.

All tranflation, I fuppofc, may be reduced to thefe three

heads.

Firft, that of Metaphrafe, or turning an author word by word,
and line by line, from one language into another. Thus, or

near this manner, was Horace his Art of Poetry tranflatcd by
Ben Johnfon. The fecond way is that of Paraphrafe, or tran-

flation with latitude, where the author is kept in view by the

tranflator, fo as never to be loft, but his words are not fo ftricT:-

ly followed as his fenfe ; and that too is admitted to be ampli-

fied, but not altered. Such is Mr. Waller's tranflation of Vir-

gil's
Fourth JEncld. The third way is that of imitation, where

the tranflator (if now he has not loft that name) afiumcs the

liberty, not only to vary from the words and fenfe, but to for-

j'ake them both as he fees occafion ; and taking only fome ge-
neral hints from the original, to run divifion on the ground-
work, as he pi cafes. Such is Mr. Cowley's pradHce in turning
two Odes of Pindar, and one of Horace, into Fnglifti.

Concerning the firft of thefe methods, our mafter Horace has

given us this caution :

N)'t vcrbum verbo curabis reddenfidus

Interpret

Nor word for word too faithfully tranfiate,

as the Earl of Rofcommon has excellently rendered it. Too

faithfully is, indeed, pedantically : it is a faith like that, which

proceeds from fuperftition, blind and zealous. Take it in th(*

cxpreffion of Sir John Denham to Sir Richard Fanfhaw, on his

verfion of the Paftor Fido.

That fervilepath thou nobly doft decline,

Of tracing word by word, and line by line,
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A new and nobler way thou doft purfue,

To make tranflations and tranflators too :

They but preferve the afhes, thou the flame,

True to his fenfe, but truer to his fame.

It is almoft impofiible to tranflate verbally, and well, at the

fame time : for the Latin (a moft fevere and compendious lan-

guage) often expreiTes that in one word, which either the barba-

rity, or the narrownefs, of modern tongues cannot fupply in

more. It is frequent alfo that the conceit is couched in lome

exprefTion, which will be loft in Englifh.

Atque ildem venti vela fdemqiteferent.

What Poet of our nation is fo happy as to exprefs this thought

literally in Englifh, and to ftrike wit, or almolt fenfe, out of it ?

In ftiort, the verbal copier is incumbcred with fo many diffi-

culties at once, that he can never difmtangle himfelf from all.

He is to confider, at the fame time, the thought of his author,

and his words, and to find out the counterpart to each in ano-

ther language : and, befides this, he is to confine himfelf to the

compafs of numbers, and the ilavery of rhyme. It is much

like dancing on ropes with fettered legs : a man can fhun a fall

byufin"-
caution ; but the gracefulnefs of motion is not to be ex-

peeled?
and when we have (aid the beft of it, it is but a fooli/h

task for no fober man would put himfelf into a danger for the

applaufe
of efcaping without breaking his neck. We fee Ben

Johnfon could not avoid obfcurity in his literal tranflation of Ho-

race, attempted in the fame compafs of lines: nay Horace him-

felf could fcarce have done it to a Greek Poet :

Brevis ejjc
laboro, obfcurus fo :

either perfpicuity
or gracefulnefs

will frequently be wanting. Ho-

race has indeed, avoided both thefe rocks in his tranflation of

the three firft lines of Homer's Odyfley, which he has contracted

into two.

Dicmihi, mufa^ virum, citptepoft tempim Trcja:,

>ui mores hom'mum multcrum vidit & urbes.

Mufe, fpeak the man, who, fmce the fiege of Troy,
So many towns, fuch change of manners law.

ResCOMMON.
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But then the fufferings of UJyileS, which arc a confiderable

part of that fcntcncc, are omitted :

The confideration of thefe difficulties, in a fcrvile, literal,

tranflation, not long tince made two of our famous wits, Sir

fohn Denham, and Mr. Cowley, to contrive another way of

turning authors into our tongue, called, by the latter of them,
Imitation. As they were friends, I fuppofe they communicated
their thoughts on this fubjecl to cadi other; and, then.

their reafons for it are little different. Though the practice of

one is much more moderate. I take imitation of an author, in

their fenfe, to be an endeavour of a later Poet to write like one,
who has written before him, on the fame fubje6r : ihat is, not

to tranflate his words, or to be confined to his fenfe, but only to

fet him as a pattern, and to write, as he fuppofes that author

would have done^ had he lived in our age, and in our country.
Yet I dare not fay that either of them have carried this libertine

way of rendering authors (as Mr. Cowley calls it) fo far as my
dennitioii rcac! . in the Pindaric Odes, the cuftoms and
ceremonies of ancient Greece :ue itill preserved. But I know not
what mifchief may ani'<

i hereafter from the example of fuch an

innovation, when writers of unequal parts to him ihail imitate fo

l>oldan undertaking. To add and to diminiih what we plcafe,
which is the way avowed by him, ou^ht only to be granted to

Mr. Cowley, and that too only in his tranilation of Pindar ;

bccaufe he alone w.is able to make him amends, by giving him
better of his own, whenever he refufed his author's thoughts.
Pindar is generally known to be a dark writer, to wantconhex-
i MI, (I mean as to our underftanding) to foar out of fight, and

leave his reader at a gaze. So wild and ungovernable a Poet

cannot be translated
literally ; his genius is too ftrong to bear a

chain, and Samfon-like he {hakes it off. A genius fo elevated

and unconhned as Mr. Cowley's was but neceflary to make Pin-

dar fpeak Englifli, and that was to be performed by no other

way than imitation. But if Virgil, or Ovid, or any a

intelligible author.", be thus uied, it la no longer to be called their

work, when neither the thoughts nor words are drawn from the

..A : but inftead of them there is fomething new produced,
which is almoft the creation of another hand. By this way, it

is true, fomewhat iliat is excellent may be imvntcJ, perhaps
more excellent than the fir/I ddign ; though Virgil muft be flill

exempted, when thac perhaps 1 1 . Yet he who is inquid
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tive to know an author's thoughts, will be difpappointed in his

expectation. And it is not always that a man will be content-

ed to have a prefent made him, when he expects the payment
of a debt. To ftate it fairly : imitation of an author is the moft

advantageous way for a tranflator to (hew himfelf, but the great
-

eft wrong which can be done to the memory and reputation of
the dead. Sir John Denham (who advifed more liberty than he
took him felf) gives his reafon for his innovation, in his admira-

ble preface before the trnflation of the feccnd /Eneid. "Poetry is

of fo fubtlea fpirit, that, in pouring out ofone language into an-

other, it will all evaporate ; and, if a new fpirit be not added in

the transfufion, there will remain nothing but a Caput Mortuum."
I confefs this argument holds good againft a literal translation ;

but who defends it ? Imitation and verbal verfion are in my
opinion the two extremes, which ought to be avoided: and there-

fore, when I have propofed the mean betwixt them, it will be

ieen how far his argument will reach.

No man is capable of tranflating Poetry, who, befides a ge-
nius to that art, is not a mafter both of his author's language, ami

of his own : nor muft we underftand the language only of the

Poet, but his particular turn of thoughts and expreflion, which
are the characters that diftinguifh, and as it were individuate

him from all other writers. When we are come thus far, it is

time to look into ourfelves, to conform our genius to his, to

give his thought either the fame turn, if our tongue will bear

it, or, if not, to vary but the drefs, not to alter or deftroy the

fubftance. The like care muft be taken of the more outward

ornaments, the words. \V hen they appear (which is but (el-

dom) literally graceful, it were an injury to the author that they
{hould be changed : but (nice every language is fo full of its own
proprieties, that what is beautiful in one, is often barbarous,

nay fometimes nonfenfe in another, it would be unreafonable

to limit a tranflator to the narrow compafs of his author's words.

It is enough if he choofe out fome expreflion which does not vi-

tiate the fenfe. I fuppofe he may ft retch his chain to fuch a

latitude ; but, by innovation of thoughts, methinks, he breaks it.

By this means the fpirit of an author may be transfufed, and yet
not loft : and thus it is plain, that the reafon altadged by Sir

John Denham has no farther foice than to expreifion : for

thought, if it be tranflated truly, cannot be loft in another

language; but the words that convey it to our apprehenfion

(which are the image and ornament of that thought) may be fo

ill choieu, as to make it appear in an unhandfome drefs, and

2
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roS it of its native luftre. There is, therefore, a liberty to be

allowed for the exprefliorv; neither is it neceilary that words
and lines fhould be confined to the meafure of their original.
The fenfe of an author, generally fpeaking, is to be facred and

inviolable. If the fancy of Ovid be luxuriant, it is his cha-
mber to be fo ; and if I retrench it, he is no longer Ovid. It

will be replied, that he receives advantage by this lopping of his

fupcrfluous branches ; but I rejoin, that a tranflator has no fuch

right. When a painter copies from the life, I fuppofe he has no

privilege to alter features, and lineaments, under pretence that

his picture will look better : perhaps the face, which he has

drawn, would be more exact, if the eyes or nofe were altered ;

but it is his bufmefs to make it refemblc the original. In two
cafes only there may s. fceming difficulty arife ; that is, if the

thought be notorioully trivial, or difhoneft : but the fame anfwer

will ferve for both, that then they ought not to be tranflated ;

Et quiz

Dejperts traftata nitefcere pojjey rcllnqiias.

Thus I have ventured to give my opinion on this fubjeft a-

^ninft the authority of two great men, but I hope without of-

fence to either of their memories ; for I both loved them living,
nnd reverence them now they are dead. But, if, after what I

have urged, it be thought by better judges, that the praife of a

tranilation confifts in 'adding new beauties to the piece, there-

by to recompenfe the lofs which it fuftains by change of lan-

guage, I {hall be willing to be taught better, and to recant.

In the mean time, it feems to me, that the true reafon, why
we have fo few verlions which are tolerable, is not from the, too

rlofe purfuing of the author's fenfe, but becaufe there are fo

iew, who have all the talents, which arc requifite for tranflatioir,

:md that there is fo little praife, and fo fmall encouragement, for

fo considerable a part of learning.



CANACE ToMACAREUS.

E P I S T. XL

THE ARGUMENT.
Macareus and Canace, fen and daughter to ^Eolus^

God of the Winds, loved each other
incejluoujly

:

Canace was delivered ofafen, and committed him

to her nurfe, to be fecretly conveyed away. The

infant crying out, by that means was difcovered

to flLolus, who, inraged at the wickedncfs of his

children, commanded the babe to be expofed to wild

beafts on the mountains : and withal, fent afword
to Canace, with this mejjage, That her crimes

would inftrutt her how to ufe it. With thisfword

Jhe flew herfelf: but beforeJJ^e died, Jbe writ the

following letter to her brother Macareus, who had

takenfanftuary in the temple of Apollo.

IF
ftreaming blood my fatal letter ftain,

Imagine, ere you read, the writer ilain;

One hand thefword,and one the pen employs,

And in my lap the ready paper lies.

Think in this pofture thou behold'fl: me write :

In this my cruel father would delight.
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O ! were he prefent, that his eyes and hands !

Might fee, and urge, the death which he com-

mands :

Than all the raging winds more dreadful, he,

Unmov'd, without a tear, my wounds would fee.

Jove juftly plac'd him on a ftormy throne,

His people's temper is fo like his own.

The North and South, and each contending blaft.

Are underneath his wide dominion caft:

Thofe he can rule ; but his tempeftuous mind

Is, like his airy kingdom, unconfin'd.

Ah! what avail my kindred Gods above,

That in their number I can reckon Jove !

What help will all my heav'nly friends afford,

When to my breaft I lift the pointed fword?

That hour, which join'd us, came before its time-

In death we had been one without a crime.

Why did thy flames beyond a brother's move ?

Why lov'd I thee with more than fitter's love ?

For I lov'd too; and knowing not my wound,

A fecret pleafure in thy kiffes found :

My cheeks no longer did their color boaft, .

My food grew loathfome, and my ftrength I loft:

Still ere I fpoke, a figh would flop my tongue;

Short were my flumbers, and my nights were

long.
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I knew not from my love thefe griefs did grow,

Yet was, alas, the thing I did not know.

My wily nurfe by long experience found,

And firft difcover'd to my foul its wound.

'Tis love, faid me ; and then my down-caft eyes,

And guilty dumbnefs, witnefs'd my furprize.

Forc'd at the laft, my mameful pain I tell :

And, oh, what follow'd we both know too well !

" When half denying, more than half content,

te Embraces warm'd me to a full confent.

" Then with tumultuous joys my heart did beat,

" And guilt that made them anxious made them

great."

But now my fwelling womb heav'd up my breaft,

And rifing weight my finking limbs oppreft.

What herbs, whftt plants, did not my nurfe produce,

To make abortion by their powerful juice ?

What med'cines try'd we not, to thee unknown?

Our firft crime common j this was mine alone.

But the ftrong child, fecure in his dark cell,

With nature's vigor did our arts repel.

And now the pale-fac'd emprefs of the night

Nine times had filVd her orb with borrowed light
:

Not knowing 'twas my labor, I complain

Of fudden jfhootings,
and of grinding pain :

G 2
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My throes came thicker, and my cries increas'd,

Which with her hand the confcious nurfe iup-

prefs'd.

To that unhappy fortune was I come,

Pain urg'd my clamors, but fear kept me dumb.

With inward ftruggling I reftrain'd my cries,

And drunk the tears that trickled from my eyes.

Death was in fight, Lucina gave no aid;

And even my dying had my guilt betray'd.

Thou cam'fl, and in thy count'nance fatedefpairj

Rent were thy garments all, and torn thy hair :

Yet feigning comfort, which thou couldft not give,

(Preft in thy arms, and whifp'ring me to live :)

For both our fakes, (faidft thou) preferve thy life;

Live, my dear fitter, and my dearer wife.

Rais'd by that name, with my laft pangs I ftrove :

Such pow'r have words, when fpoke by thofe we

love.

The babe, as if he heard what thou hadft fworn,

With hafty joy fprung forward to be born.

What helps it to have weather'd out one ftorm?

Fear of our father does another form.

High in his hall, rock'd in a chair of flate,

The king with his tempeftuous council fate.

Thro this large room our only pafTage lay,

By which we could the new-born babe convey.
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Swath 'd in her lap, the bold nurfe bore him out,

With olive branches cover'd round about;

And, mutt'ring pray'rs, as holy rites {he meant,

Thro the divided croud unqueftion'd went.

Juft at the door, th' unhappy infant cry'd :

The grandfire heard him, and the theft he fpy'd.

Swift as a whirlwind to the nurfe he flies,

And deafs his ftormy fubjects with his cries.

With one fierce puff he blows the leaves away :

Expos'd the felf-difcover'd infant lay.

The noife reach'd me, and my prefaging mind

Too foon its own approaching woes divin'd.

Not (hips at fea with winds are fhaken more,

Nor leas themfelves, when angry tempefts roar,

Than I, when my loud father's voice 1 hear:

The bed beneath me trembled with my fear.

He rufh'd upon me, and divulg'd my ftain;

Scarce from my murder could his hands refrain.

I only anfwer'd him with iilent tears j

They flow'd : my tongue was frozen up with

fears.

His little grand-child he commands away,

To mountain wolves and ev'ry bird of prey.

The babe cry'd out, as if he underftood, ,

And begg'd his pardon with what voice he could.
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By what expreflions can my grief be fhown ?

(Yet you may guefs my anguifh by your own)
To fee my bowels, and, what yet was worfe,

Your bowels too, condemn'd to fuch a curfe !

Out went the king; my voice its freedom found,

By breads I beat, my blubber'd cheeks I wound.

And now appear'd the meflenger of death ;

Sad were his looks, and fcarce he drew his breath,

To fay,
<c Your father fends you" (with that word

His trembling hands prefented me a fword
:)

<c Your father fends you this; and lets you know,
< That your own crimes the ufe of it will mow."

Too well I know the fenfe thofe words impart :

His prcfent mail be treafur'd in my heart.

Are thefe the nuptial gifts a bride receives ?

And this the fatal dow'r a father gives ?

Thou God of Marriage, fliun thy own difgrace,

A*d take thy torch from this detefted place :

Inftead of that, let furies light their brands,

And fire my pile with their infernal hands.

With happier fortune may my fillers wed ;

Warn'd by the dire example of the dead.

For thee, poor babe, what crime could they pretend r

How could thy infant innocence offend ?

A guilt there was ; but, oh, that guilt was mine !

Thou iuffer'ft for a fin that was not thine.
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Thy mother's grief and crime! but juft enjoy 'd,

Shewn to my light, and born to be deftroy'd !

Unhappy offspring of my teeming womb !

Drag'd headlong from thy cradle to thy tomb !

Thy un-offending life I could not fave,

Nor weeping could I follow to thy grave :

Nor on thy tomb could offer my morn hair ;

Nor mew the grief which tender mothers bear,

Yet long thou flialt not from my arms be loft -

y

For foon I will o'ertake thy infant ghoft.

But thou, my love, and now my love's defpair,

Perform his fun'rals with paternal care.

His fcatter'd limbs with my dead body burn ;

And once more join us in the pious urn.

If on my wounded breaft thou dropp'ft a tear,

Think for whofe fake my breaft that wound did

bear;

And faithfully my laft defires fulfil,

As I perform my cruel father's will.

G



HELEN TO PARIS.

E P I S T. XVII.

THE ARGUMENT.
Helen, having received an

epijlle from Pans, re-

turns the following anfiver : wherein fiefeems at

firjl to chide him for his prefumption in writing

as be bad done, which could only proceedfrom bis

low opinion of her virtue ; then owns herfelfto be

fenjible of the pa(/ion, which he had expreffed for

bcr, tho fie muchfufpcclcd his conftancy ;
and at

laft difcovcrs her inclination to befavourable to

him: the whole letterJlcwing the extreme artif.ce

cf womankind.

WHEN
loofe epiftlcs violate chafte eyes,

She half contents, who filently denies.

How dares a flranger, with deilgns fo vain,

Marriage and hoipitable rights prophane?

Was it for this, your fleet did ilielter find

From fwelling Teas, and evYy faithlefs wind ?

(For tho a diilant country brought you forth,

Your ufage here was equal to your worth.)
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Docs this dcferve to be rewarded fo ?

Did you come here a ftranger or a foe?

Your partial judgment may perhaps complain,

And think me barb'rous for myjuft difdain.

Ill-bred then let me be, but not unchafte,

Nor my clear fame with any fpot defac'd.

Tho in my face there's no affected frown,

Nor in my carriage a feign'd nicenefs mown,

I keep my honor ftill without a (lain,

Nor has my love made any coxcomb vain.

Your boldnefs I with admiration fee ;

What hope had you to gain a queen like me ?

Becaufe a hero forc'd me once away,

Am I thought fit to be a fecond prey ?

Had I been won, I had deferv'd your blame,

But fure my part was nothing but the fhame.

Yet the bafe theft to him no fruit did bear,

I Tcap'd unhurt by any thing but fear.

Rude force might fome unwilling kiffes gain ;

But that was all he ever could obtain.

You on fuch terms would ne'er have let me go ;

Were he like you, we had not parted fo.

Untouch'd the youth reftor'd me to my friends,

And modeft ufage made me fome amends.

'Tis virtue to repent a vicious deed.

Did he repent, that Paris might fucceed ?
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Sure 'tis fome fate that fets me above wrongs,

Yet ftill expofes me to bufy tongues.

I'll not complain; for who's difpieas'd with love,

If it fmcere, difcreet, and conflant prove ?

But that I fear ; not that I think you bafe,

Or doubt the blooming beauties of my face;

But all your fex is fubjecl to deceive,

And ours, alas, too willing to believe.

Yet others yield; and love o'ercomes thebeft:

But why fliould I not fliine above the reft ?

Fair Leda's (lory feems at firft to be

A fit example ready form'd for me.

But me was cozen 'd by a borrow'd fliape,

And under harmlefs feathers felt a rape.

Jf I fhould yield, what reafon could I ufe ?

By what miftake the loving crime excufe ?

Her fault was in her powerful lover loft ;

But of what Jupiter have I to boaft ?

Tho you to heroes and to kings fucceed,

Our famous race does no addition need ;

And great alliances but ufelefs prove

To one that comes herfelf from mighty Jove.

Go then, and boaft in fome lefs haughty place

Your Phrygian blood, and Priam's ancient race;

Which I would {hew I valu'd, if I durft ;

You are the fifth from Jove, but I the firft.
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The crown of Troy is pow'rful, I confefs ;

But I have reafon to think ours no lefs.

Your letter, fill'd with promifes of all

That men can good, and women pleafant call,

Gives expectation- fuch an ample field,

As would move Goddeffes themfelves to yield.

But if I e'er offend great Juno's laws,

Yourfelf fhall be the dear, the only caufe :

Either my honor I'll to death maintain,

Or follow you, without mean thoughts of gain.

Not that fo fair a prefent I defpife ;

We like the gift, when we the giver prize.

But 'tis your love moves me, which made you take

Such pains, and run fuch hazards for my fake*

I have perceiv'd (tho I diffembled too)

A thoufand things that love has made you do.

Your eager eyes would almoft dazzle mine,

In which (wild man) your wanton thoughts would

fhine.

Sometimes you'd iigh, fometimes diforder'd fland,

And with nnufual ardor prefs my hand ;

Contrive jail after me to take the glafs,

Nor would you let the lead occafion pafs :

When-oft I fear'd, I did not mind alone,

And blufhing fate for things which you have done:
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Then murmur'd to myfelf, He'll for my fake

Do anything; I hope 'twas no miftake.

Oft have I read within this pleafing grove,

Under my name, thofe charming words, I lore.

I, frowning, feem'd not to believe your flame ;

But now, alas, am come to write the fame.

If I were capable to do amifs,

I could not but be fenfible of this.

For oh ! your face has fuch peculiar charms,

That who can hold from flying to your arms !

But what I ne'er can have without offence,

May fome bleft maid pofTefs with innocence.

Pleafure may tempt, but virtue more fhould

move ;

O learn of me to want the thing you love.

What you defire is fought by all mankind :

As you have eyes, fo others are not blind.

Like you they fee, like you my charms adore ;

They wifh not lefs, but you dare venture more.

Oh! had you then upon our coafts been brought,

My virgin-love when thousand rivals fought,

You had I feen, you fhould have had my voice;

Nor could my hufband jullly blame my choice,

For both our hopes, alas ! you come too late ;

Another now is mafter of my fate.
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More to my wim I could have liv'd with you,

And yet my prefent lot can undergo.

Ceafe to follicit a weak woman's will,

And urge not her you love to fo much ill.

But let me live contented as I may,

And make not my unfpotted fame your prey.

Some right you claim, lince naked to your eyes

Three GoddefTes difputed beauty's prize :

One offer'd valour, t'other crowns ; but flie

Obtain'd her caufe, who fmiling promis'd me.

But firft I am not of belief fo light,

To think fuch nymphs would fhew you fuch a

light :

Yet granting this, the other part is feign'd ;

A bribe fo mean your fentence had not gain'd.

With partial eyes I (hould myfelf regard,

To think that Venus made me her reward :

I humbly am content with human praife;

A Goddefs's applaufe would envy raife.

But be it as you fay ; for, 'tis confeft,

The men, who flatter higheft, pleafe us beft.

That I fufpedt it, ought not todifpleafe;

For miracles are not believ'd with eafe.

One joy I have, that I had Venus' voice ;

A greater yet^ that you confirm'd her choice;

3
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That profFer'd laurels, promis'd fovereignty,

Juno and Pallas you contemn'd for me.

Am I your empire then, and your renown ?

What heart of rock, but muft by this be won?

And yet bear witncfs, O you Pow'rs above,

How rude lam in all the arts of love!

My hand is yet untaught to write to men :

This is th' effay of my unpracftis'd pen.

Happy thofe nymphs, whom ufe has perfect made!

I think all crime, and tremble at a fhade.

E'en while I write, my fearful confcious eyes

Look often back, mifdoubting a furprife.

For now the rumor fpreads among the croud,

At court in whifpers, but in town aloud :

DifTemble you, whate'er you hear 'em fay :

To leave off loving were your better way;
Yet if you will diffemble it, you may.

Love fecretly : the abfence of my lord

More freedom gives, but does not all afford :

Long is his journey, long will be his flay ;

Call'd by affairs of confequence away.

To go, or not, when unrefolv'd he flood,

I bid him make what fwift return he could :

Then killing me, he faid, I recommend

AH to thy care, but mofl my Trojan friend.
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I fmil'd at what he innocently faid,

And only anfwer'd, You ihall be obey'd.

Propitious winds have born him far from hence,

But let not this fecure your confidence.

Abfent he is, yet abfent he commands :

You know the proverb,
" Princes have long

hands."

My fame's my burden; for the more I'm prais'd,

A jufter ground of jealoufy is rais'd.

Were I lefs fair, I might have been morebleft :

Great beauty through great danger is polTefl.

To leave me here his venture was not hard,

Becaufe he thought my virtue was my guard.

He fear'd my face, but trufted to my life,

The beauty doubted, but believ'd the wife.

You bid me ufe th' occaiion while I can,

Put in our hands by the good eafy man.

I would, and yet I doubt, 'twixt love and fear;

One draws me from you, and one brings me near.

Our flames our mutual, and myhufband's gone:

The nights are long ; I fear to lie alone.

One houfe contains us, and weak walls divide,

And you're too prefling to be long deny'd.

Let me not live, but ev'ry thing confpires

To join our loves, and yet my fear retires.
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You court with words, when you iliould force

employ :

A rape is requifite to fliame-fac'd joy.

Indulgent to the wrongs which we receive,

Our lex can fuffer what we dare not give.

What have I faid ? for both of us 'twere beft,

Our kindling fire if each of us
fuppreft.

The faith of flrangers is too prone to change,

And, like themfelves, their wand'ring paffions

range.

Hypfipile, and the fond Minonian maid,

Were both by trufting of their guefts betray'd.

How can I doubt that other men deceive,

When you yourfelf did fair Oenone leave?

But left I (hould upbraid your treachery,

You make a merit of that crime to me.

Yet grant you were to faithful love inclin'd,

Your weary Tcojans wait but for a wind.

Should you prevail ; while I affign the night,

Your fails are hoifted, and you take your flight :

Some bawling mariner our love deftroys,

And breaks afunder our unfinifh'd joys.

But I with you may leave the Spartan port,

To view the Trojan wealth and Priam's court :

Shown
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Shown while I fee, I (hall expofe my fame,

And fill a foreign country with my fliamc.

In Afia what reception (hall I find ?

And what dishonor leave in Greece behind ?

What will your brothers, Priam, Hecuba,

And what will all your modeft matrons fay ?

E'en you, when on this action you reflect,

My future conduct juflly may fufpedt ;

And whatever ftranger lands upon your coaft,

Conclude me, by your own example, loft.

I from your rage a ftrumpet's name mall hear,

While you forget what part in k you bear.

You, my crime's author, will my crime upbraid:

Deep underground, oh, let me firft be laid !

You boaft the pomp and plenty of your land,

And promifeall fhall be at my command:
Your Trojan wealth, believe me, I defpife;

My own poor native land has dearer ties. ia^

Should I be injur'd on your Phrygian fhore,

What help of kindred could I there implore r

Medea was by Jafon's flatt'ry won :

I may, like her, believe, and be undone.

Plain honeft hearts, Jike mine, fufpect no cheat,

And love contributes to its own deceit.
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The mips, about whofe fides loud tempefts roar,

With gentle winds were wafted from the fliore.

Your teeming mother dream'd a flaming brand,

Sprung from her womb, confum'd the Trojan

land.

To fecond this, old prophecies confpire,

That Ilium ihall be burnt with Grecian fire.

Both give me fear j nor is it much allay'd,

That Venus is oblig'd our loves to aid.

For they, who loft their caufe, revenge will take ;

And for one friend two enemies you make.

Nor can I doubt, but, fhould I follow you,

The fvvord would foon our fatal crime purfue.

A wrong fo great my hufband's rage would rouze>

And my relations would his caufe efpoufe.

You boaft your ftrength and courage ; but, alas!

Your words receive fmall credit from your face.

Let heroes in the dufty field delight,

Thofe limbs were fafhion'd for another fight.

Bid Hector fally from the walls of Troy ;

A fweeter quarrel mould your arms employ.

Yet fears like thefe fliould not my mind perplex,

Were I as wife as many of my fex.

But time and you may bolder thoughts infpire j

And I perhaps may yield to your defire.
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You laft demand a private conference ;

Thefe are your words, but I can guefs your fenfe.

Your unripe hopes their harveft muft attend :

Be rul'd by me, and time may be your friend.

This is enough to let you underftand ;

For now my pen has tir'd my tender hand:

My woman knows the fecret of my heart,

And may hereafter better news impart.
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DIDO TO jEN E A S.

E P I S T. VII.

THE ARGUMENT.
JEneas, thefon of Venus and Anchifes, having, at

the definition of Troy, failed his Gods, hisfather,

andfon SJfcanius, from thefire, put to fea 'with

twenty fail of flips -, and, having been long toft

with tempefts,
was at Lift caft upon thefare of

Libya, where queen Dido (fying from the cruelty

of Pygmalion her brother, who had killed her

hujland Sicktens] had lately built Carthage. She

entertained Mneas and hisfeet with great civi-

lity, fell paffionately in love with him, and in the

end denied him not the
laftfavours. But JMer~

cury admonijhing &ncas to go in fcarch of Italy,

(a kingdom promifed him by the Gods) he readily

prepared tofollow him. Dido foon perceived it,

and having in vain tried all other means to engage

him toftay y at Iaft in drfpair writes to him as

follows.

SO,
on Maeander's banks, when death is nigh,

The mournful fwan fings her own elegy.

Not that I hope (for, oh, that hope were vain!)

By words your loll affedtion to regain :
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But having loft whate'er was worth my care,

Why fhould I fear to lofe a dying pray'r ?

'Tis then refolv'd poor Dido mufl be left,

Of life, of honor, and of love bereft !

While you, with loofen'd fails, and vows, prepare

To feek a land that flies the fearcher's care.

No* can my rifing towVs your flight reftrain,

Nor my new empire, offer'd you in vain.

Built walls you fhun, unbuilt you feek ; that land

Is yet to conquer 5 but you this command.

Suppofe you landed where your wifh defign'd,

Think what reception foreigners would find.

What people is fo void of common fenfe,

To vote fucceffion from a native prince ?

Yet there new fcepters and new loves you feek ;

New vows to plight, and plighted vows to break.

When will your tow'rs the height of Carthage

know ?

Or when your eyes difcern fuch crowds below ?

If fuch a town and fubjecls you could fee.

Still would you want a wife who lov'd like me.

For, oh, I burn, like fires with incenfe bright:

Not holy tapers flame with purer light :

./Eneas is my thoughts perpetual theme ;

Their daily longing, and their nightly dream.

H i
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Yet he's ungrateful and obdurate {till :

Fool that I am to place my heart fo ill !

Myfelf I cannot to myfelf reftore ;

Still I complain, and ftill I love him more.

Have pity, Cupid, on my bleeding heart,

And pierce thy brother's with an equal dart.

I rave: nor canft thou Venus' offspring be,

Love's mother could not bear a fon like thee.

From hardened oak, or from a rock's cold womb,

At lead thou art from fome fierce tigrefs come 5

Or on rough feas, from their foundation torn,

Got by the winds, and in a tempeft born:

Like that which now thy trembling failors fear ;

Like that whofe rage {hould ftill detain thee here.

Behold how high the foamy billows ride !

The winds and waves are on the jufter fide.

To winter weather and a ftormy fea

I'll owe, what rather I would owe to thee,

Death thou deferv'ft from heav'n's avenging laws;

But I'm unwilling {o become the caufe.

To fhun my love, if thou wilt feck thy fate,

'Tis a dear purchafe, and a coftly hate.

Stay but a little, 'till the tempeft ceafe,

And the loud winds are lull'd into a peace.

May all thy rage, like theirs, unconftant prove!

And fo it will, if there be pow'r in love.
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Know'ft thou not yet what dangers fhips fuftain ?

So often wreck'd, how dar'ft thou tempt the main ?

Which were it fmooth, were ev'ry wave afleep,

Ten thoufand forms of death are in the deep.

In that abyfs the Gods their vengeance ftore,

For broken vows of thofe who falfely fwore.

There winged ftorms on fea-born Venus wait,

To vindicate the juftice of her ftate.

Thus I to thee the means of fafety (how j

And, loft myfelf, would ftill preferve my foe.

Falfe as thou art, I not thy death defign :

O rather live, to be the caufe of mine !

Should fome avenging ftorm thy veflel tear,

(But heav'n forbid my words (hould omen bear)

Then in thy face thy perjur'd vows would fly ;

And my wrong'd ghoftbe prefent to thy eye.

With threat'ning looks think thou behold'il me

flare,

Gafping my mouth, and clotted all my hair.

Then, (hould fork'd lightning and red thunderfall,

What couldft thou fay, but, I deferv'd 'em all?

Left this fhould happen, make not hafte away;
To (hun the danger will be worth thy ftay.

Have pity on thy fon, if not on me :

My death alone is guilt enough for thee.

H 4
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What has his youth, what have thy Gods deferv'd,

To fink in feas, who were from fires preferv'd ?

But neither Gods nor parent didft thou bear;

Smooth ftories all to pleafe a woman's ear,

Falfe as the tale of thy romantic life.

Nor yet am I thy tirft-deluded wife:

Left to purfuing foes Creufa ftay'd,

By thee, bale man, forfaken and betray 'd.

This, when thou told'ft me, ftruck my tender heart,

That fuch requital follow'd fuch defert.

Nor doubt I but the Gods, for crimes like thefe,

Sev'n winters kept thee wand'ring on the feas.

Thy ftarv'd companions, caft afhore, 1 fed,

Thyfelf admitted to my crown and bed.

To harbor ftrangers, fuccor the diftreft,

Was kind enough; but, oh, too kind the reft!

Curft be the cave which firft my ruin brought,

Where, from the ftorm, we common fhelter

fought!

A dreadful howling echo'd round the place:

The mountain nymphs, thought I. my nuptials

grace.

I thought fo then, but now too late I know

The furies y el I'd my fun'rals from below.

O chaflity and violated fame,

Ixacl your dues to my dead hufland's name!
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By death redeem my reputation loft,

And to his arms reftore my guilty ghoft.

Clofe by my palace, in a gloomy grove,

Is rais'd a chapel to my murder'd love ;

There, wreath'd with boughs and wool, his ftatue

ftands,

The pious monument of artful hands.

Laft night, methought, he call'd me from the

dome,

And thrice, with hollow voice, cry'd, Dido, come.

She comes; thy wife thy lawful fummons hears j

But comes more flowly, clogg'd with confcious

fears.

Forgive the wrong I offer'd to thy bed;

Strong were his charms, who my weak faith milled.

His Goddefs mother, and his aged fire

Born on his back, did to my fall confpire.

Oh ! fuch he was, and is, that, were he true,

Without a bluili I might his love purfue.

But cruel flars my birth-day did attend ;

And as my fortune open'd, it muft end.

My plighted lord was at the altar flain,

Whofe wealth was made my bloody brother's gain.

Friendlefs, and foliow'd by the murd'rer's hate,

To foreign countries I remov'd my fate;
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And here, a fuppliant, from the natives hands

I bought the ground on which my city {lands,

With all the coaft that ftretches to the fea;

E'en to the friendly port that fhelter'd thee :

Then rais'd thefe walls, which mount into the air,

At once my neighbours wonder, and their fear.

For now they arm j and round me leagues are

made,

My fcarce eftablifh'd empire to invade.

To man my new-built walls I muft prepare,

An belplefs woman, and unflcill'd in war.

Yet thoufand rivals to my love pretend ;

And for my perfon would my crown defend :

Whofe jarring votes in one complaint agree,

That each unjuftly is difdain'd for thee.

To- proud Hyarbas give me up a prey ;

(For that muft follow, if thou goeft away.)

Or to my hufband's murd'rer leave my life,

That to the hufband he may add the wife.

Go then, fince no complaints can move thy mind :

Go, perjur'd man, but leave thy Gods behind.

Touch not thofe Gods, bywhom thou art forfworn,

Who will in impious hands no more be born :

Thy facrilegious worftiip they difdain,

And rather would the Grecian fires fuflain.
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Perhaps my greateft fhame is ftill to come,

And part of thee lies hid within my womb.

The babe unborn muft perifh by thy hate,

And perim guiltlefs in his mother's fate.

Some God, thou fay'ft, thy voyage does command;

Would the fame God had barr'd thee from my
land!

The fame, I doubt not, thy departure fleers,

Who kept thee out at fea fo many years ;

While thy long labors were a price fo great,

As thou to purchafe Troy would'ft not repeat.

But Tyber now thou feek'ft, to be at beft,

When there arriv'd, a poor precarious gueft.

Yet it deludes thy fearch : perhaps it will

To thy old age lie undifcover'd ftill.

A ready crown and wealth in dow'r I bring,

And, without conqu'ring, here thou art a king.

Here thou to Carthage may 'ft transfer thy Troy:
Here young Afcanius may his arms employ ;

And, while we live fecure in foft repofe,

Bring many laurels home from conquer'd foes.

By Cupid's arrows, I adjure thee ftay ;

By all the Gods, companions of thy way.

So may thy Trojans, who are yet alive,

Live ftill, and with no future fortune ftrive $

S
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So may thy youthful fon old age attain,

And thy dead father's bones in peace remain :

As thoti haft pity on unhappy me,

Who knew no crime, but too much love of

thee.

I am not born from fierce Achilles' line,

Nor did my parents againftTroy combine,

To be thy wife if I unworthy prove,

By fome inferior name admit my love.

To be fecur'd of ftill polTeffing thee,

What would I do, and what would I not be F

Our Libyan coafts their certain feafons know,

When free from tempefts paffengers may go:

But now with northern blafts the billows roar,

And drive the floating fea-weed to the Chore.

Leave to my care the time to fail away ;

When fafe, I will not fuffer thee to flay.

Thy weary men would be with eafe content ;

Their fails are tatter'd, and their mails arefpenr.

If by no merit I thy mind can move,

What thou deny'ft my merit, give my love.

Stay, 'till I learn mylofs to undergo;

And give me time to druggie with my woe.

If not, know this, I will not fuffer long ;

My life's too loathfome, and my love too firong.
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Death holds my pen and dictates what I fay,

While crofs my lap the Trojan fvvord I lay.

tears flow down ; the (harp edge cuts their

ik>od,

nd drinks my forrows that mufl drink my blood.

ovv well thy gift does with my fate agree!

y fun'ral pomp is cheaply made by thee,

o no new wounds rny bofom I difplay :

The fword but enters where love made the way.

But thou, dear fitter, and yet dearer friend,

Shalt my cold afhes to their urn attend.

Sichasus' wife let not the marble boaft,

I loft that title, when my fame I loft.

This fhort infaiption only let it bear :

"
Unhappy Dido lies in quiet here.

" The caufe of death, and fword by which (he dy'd,
<c ^Eneas gave : the reft her arm fupply'd."
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IN
Cupid's fchool whoe'er would take degree,

IVIuft learn his rudiments, by reading me.

Seamen with failing arts their veffels move?

Art guides the chariot ; art inftructs to love.

Of (hips and chariots others know the rule $

But I am mafter in Love's mighty fehool.

Cupid indeed is obfiinate and wild,

A flabborn God ; but yet the God's a child 2

Eafy to govern in his tender age,

Like fierce Achilles in his pupillage :

That hero, born for conqueft, trembling flood

Before the Centaur, and receiv'd the rod.

As Chiron mollify'd his cruel mind

With art, and taught his warlike hands to wind

The filver firings of his melodious lyre :

So Love's fair Goddefs does my foul infpire,

To teach her fofter arts ; to footh the mind,

And fmooth the rugged breads of human kind,

VOL. IV. I
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Yet Cupid and Achilles, each with fcorn

And rage were fill'd; and both were goddefs-born.

The bull, reclaim'd and yok'd, the burden draws:

The horfe receives the bit within his jaws ;

And ftubborn Love fhali bend beneath my fway,

Tho ftruggling oft he ftrives to difobey.

He (hakes his torch, he wounds me with his darts;

But vain his force, and vainer are his arts.

The more he burns my foul, or wounds my fight,

The more he teaches to revenge the
fpite.

I boaft no aid the Delphian God affords,

Nor aufpice from the flight of chattering birds >

Nor Clio, nor her fitters have I feen ;

As Heiiod faw them on the fhady green :

Experience makes my work; a truth fo try'd

You may believe; and Venus be my guide.

Far hence, ye veftals, be, who bind your hair 5

And wives, who gowns below your ancles wear.

I fing the brothels loofe and unconfin'd,

Th' unpunifhable pleafures of the kind ;

Which all alike, for love, or money, find.

You/who in Cupid's rolls infcribe your name,

Firft feek an object worthy of your flame;

Then flrive, with art, your lady's mind to gain*

And, laft, provide your love may long remain.
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On thefe three precepts all my work {hall move:

Thefe are the rules and principles of love.

Before your youth with marriage is oppreft,

.Make choice of one who fuits your humor beft :

And fuch a damfel drops not from the fky ;

She muft be fought for with a curious eye.

The wary angler, in the winding brook>

Knows what the fim, and where to bait his hook,

The fowler and the huntfman know by name

The certain haunts and harbor of their game.

So muft the lover beat the likelieft grounds ;

Th' aflembly where his quarry moft abounds.

Nor {hall my novice wander far aftray 5

Thefe rules (hall put him in the ready way,

Thou (halt not fail around the continent*

As far as Perfeus, or as Paris went :

For Rome alone affords thee fuch a ftore,

As all the world can hardly {liew thee more*

The face of heav'n with fewer ftars is crown'd,

Than beauties in the Roman fphere are found.

Whether thy love is bent on blooming youth,

On dawning fweetnefs in unartful truth 5

Or courts the juicy joys of riper growth $

Here mayft thou find thy full defires in both*

I 2
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Or if autumnal beauties pleafe thy fight

(An age that knows to give, and take delight j)

Millions of matrons of the graver fort,

In common prudence, will not balk the fport*

In fummer heats thou need'ft but only go
To Pompey's cool and fhady portico ;

Or Concord's fane ; OF that proud edifice,

Whofe turrets near the baudy fuburb rife :

Or to that other portico, where Hands

The cruel father urging his commands,

And
fifty daughters wait the time of reft,

To plunge their poniards in the bridegrooms

breaft:

Or Venus' temple; where, on annual nights,

They mourn Adonis with AfTyrian rites.

Nor mun the Jewifh walk, where the foul drove.

On fabbaths, reft from ev'ry thing but love:

Nor Ifis' temple; for that facred whore

Makes others, what to Jove (he was before.

And if the hall itfelf be not bely'd,

E'en there the caufe of love is often try'd ;

Near it at leaft, or in the palace-yard,

From whence the noify combatants are heard.

The crafty counfellors, in formal gown,

There gain another's caufe, but lofe their own.
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There eloquence is nonpluft in tke fuit ;

And lawyers, who had words at will, are mute.

Venus, from her adjoining temple, fmiles,

To fee them caught in their litigious wiles.

Grave fenators lead home the youthful dame,

Returning clients, when they patrons came.

But, above all, the play-houfe is the place ;

There's choice of quarry in that narrow chace.

There take thy ftand, and marply looking out,

Soon may'ft thou find a miftrefs in the rout,

For length of time, or for a fingle bout.

The theatres are berries for the fair :

Like ants on mole-hills thither they repair;

Like bees to hives, fo num'roufly they throng,

It may be faid, they to that place belong.

Thither they fwarm, who have the public voice:

There choofe, if plenty not diftracls thy choice.

To fee, and to be feen, in heaps they run ;

Some to undo, and fome to be undone.

From Romulus the rife of plays began,

To his new fubjects a commodious man ;

Who, his unmarried foldiers to fupply,

Took care the commonwealth fhould multiply :

Providing Sabine women for his braves,

a true king, to get a race of Haves.

I 3
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His play-houfe not of Parian marble made,

Nor was it fpread with purple fails for made.

The ftage with rufhes, orwith leaves theyftrew'd:

No fcenes in profpecft, no machining God.

On rows of homely turf they fat to fee,

Crown'd with the wreaths of ev'ry common
tree.

There, while they fat in ruftic majefty,

Each lover had his miftrefs in his eye;

And whom he faw moft fuiting to his mind,

For joys of matrimonial rape defign'd.

Scarce could they wait the plaudit in their hafte j

But, ere the dances and the fong were paft,

The monarch gave the fignal from his throne;

And, rifing,
bade his merry men fall on.

The martial crew, like foldiers ready preft,

Juft at the word (the word too was, The Beft)

With joyful cries each other animate;

Some choofe, and fome at hazard feize their

mate.

As doves from eagles, or from wolves the lambs,

So from their lawlefs lovers fly the dames.

Their fear was one, but not one face of fear ;

Some rend the lovely treffes of their hair ;

Some mriek, and fome are flruck with dumb

defpair.
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Her abfent mother one invokes in vain ;

One ftands amaz'd, not daring to complain ;

The nimbler trufl their feet, the flow remain.

But nought availing, all are captives led,

Trembling and blufhing, to the genial bed.

She who too long refitted, or deny'd,

The lufty lover made by force a bride ;

And, with fuperior flrength, compell'd her to

his fide.
.

Then footh'd her thus: My foul's far better part,

Ceafe weeping, nor afflict thy tender heart :

For what thy father to thy mother was,

That faith to thee, that folemn vow Ipafs.

Thus Romulus became fo popular ;

This was the way to thrive in peace and war j

To pay his army, and frem whores to bring:

Who would not fight for fuch a gracious king?

Thus love in theatres did iirft improve ;

And theatres are ftill the fcenes of love :

Nor fhun the chariot's, and the courfer's race;

The Circus is no inconvenient place.

No need is there of talking on the hand ;

Nor nods, nor figns, which lovers underftand.'

But boldly next the fair your feat provide -,

Clofe as you can to hers, and fide by fide.

1,4
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Pleased or unpleas'd, no matter; crouding lit:

For fo the laws of public {hows permit.

Then find occafion to begin difcourfe ;

Inquire, whofe chariot this, and whofe that horfo ?

To whatfoever fide me is inclin'd,

Suit all your inclinations to her mind;

Like what me likes j from thence your court

begin;

And whom me favours, wifh that he may win.

But when the ftatues of the Deities,

In chariots roll'd, appear before the prize ;

When Venus comes, with deep devotion rife.

If duft be on her lap, or grains of fand,

Brufh both aw"ay with your officious hand.

If none be there, yet bruih that nothing thence;

And dill to touch her lap make fome pretence.

Touch any thing of hers ; and if her train "1

Sweep on the ground, let it not fweep in vain 3 >

But gently take it up, and wipe it clean 3 J

And while you wipe it, with obferving eyes,

Who knows but you may fee her naked thighs !

Obferve, who fits behind her ; and beware,

Left his incroaching knee mould prefs the fair.

Light fervice takes light minds : for fome can

tell

Qf favours won, by laying cushions well ;
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By fanning faces fome their fortune meet ;

And Tome by laying footftools for their feet.

Thefe overtures of love the Circus gives ;

Nor at the fworcUplay lefs the lover thrives ;

For there the fon of Venus fights his prize;

And deeped: wounds are oft receiv'd from eyes.

One, while the crowd their acclamations make,

Or while he bets, and puts his ring to flake,

Is {truck from far, and feels the flying darts

And of the fpedlacle is made a part.

Cicfar would reprefent a naval fight,

For his own honor, and for Rome's delight.

From either fea the youths and maidens come;

And ail the world was then contain'd in Rome.

In this vaft concourfe, in this choice of game,

What Roman heart but felt a foreign flame ?

Once more our prince prepares to make us glad;

And the remaining Eait to Rome will add.

Rejoice, ye Roman foldiers, in your urns ;

Your enligns from the Parthians mall return ;

And the (lain Craffi {hall no longer mourn.

A youth is fent thofe trophies to demand;

And hears his father's thunder in his hand:

Doubt not th' imperial boy in wars unfeen ;

In childhood all of Gefar's race are men.
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Celeftial feeds (hoot out before their day,

Prevent their years, and brook no dull delay.

Thus infant Hercules the fnakes did
prefs,

And in his cradle did his fire confefs.

Baccfrus, a boy, yet like a hero fought,

And early fpoils from conquer'd India brought.

Thus you your father's troops fhall lead to fight,

And thus fhall vanquifh in your father's right.

Thefe rudiments you to your lineage owe;

Born to incrcafe your titles, as you grow.

Brethren you had, revenge your brethren (lain;

You have a father, and his rights maintain.

Arm'd by your country's parent, and your own,

Redeem your country, and reftore his throne.

Your enemies aflert an impious caufe ;

You fight both for divine and human laws.

Already in their caufe they are o'ercome :

Subject them too, by force of arms, to Rome.

Great father Mars with greater Caefar join,

To give a profp'rous omen to your line :

One of you is, and one (hall be divine.

I prophefy you fhall, you fhall o'ercome :

My verfe (hall bring you back in triumph home.

Speak in my verfe, exhort to loud alarms :

O vvere my numbers equal to your arms!

i
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Then would I ling the Parthians overthrow;

Their Ihot averfe fent from a flying bow :

The Parthians, who already flying fight,

Already give an omen of their flight.

O when will come the day, by heav'n defign'd,

When thou, the befl and faireft of mankind,

Drawn by white horfes (halt in triumph ride,

With conquer'd flaves attending on thy fide ;

Slaves, that no longer can be fafe in flight;

O glorious object, O furprifing fight,

O day of public joy; too good to end

On fuch a day, if thou, and, next to thee,

Some beauty fits, the fpectacle to fee :

If me inquire the names of conquer'd kings,

Of mountains, rivers, and their hidden fprings,

Anfwer to all thou know'ft; and, if need be,

'Of things unknown feem to fpeak knowingly:

This is Euphrates, crown'd with reeds 3 and there

Flows the fwift Tigris with his fea-green hair.

Invent new names of things unknown before;

Call this Armenia, that the Cafpian fhore;

Gall this aMede, and that a Parthian youth;

Talk probably; no matter for the truth.

In feafts, as at our (hows, new means abound;

More pleafure there, than that of wine, is found.
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The Paphian Goddefs there her ambufh lays;

And Love betwixt the horns of Bacchus plays:

c-afe at ev'ry fwelling draught ;

Brifk vapors add new vigor to the thought.

There Cupid's purple wings no
flight afford ;

But, wet with wine, he flutters on the board.

He lliakes his pinions, but he cannot move ;

Fix'd he remains, and turns a maudlin Love.

Wine warms the blood, and makes the fpirits

flow 5

Care flies, and wrinkles from the forehead go :

Exalts the poor, invigorates the weak;

Gives mirth and laughter, and a rofy cheek.

Bold truths it fpeaks; and fpoken, dares maintain;

And brings our old fimplicity again.

Love fparkles in the cup, and fills it higher :

Wine feeds the flames, and fuel adds to fire.

But choofe no miftrefs in thy drunken fit;

Wine, gilds too much their beauties and their wit.

Nor truft thy judgment when the tapers dance ;

But fober, and by day, thy fuit advance.

By day-light Paris judg'd the beauteous three;

And for the faired did the prize decree.

Night is a cheat, and all deformities

Are hid, or leffen'd in her dark difguifc.
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The fun's fair light each error will confefs,

In face, in fhape, in jewels, and in drefs.

Why name I ev'ry place where youths abound ?

'Tis lofs of time, and a too fruitful ground.

The Baian baths, where {hips at anchor ride,

And wholfome ftreams from fulphur fountains

glide ;

Where wounded youths are by experience taught,

The waters are lefs healthful than they thought.

Or Dian's fane, which near the fuburb lies,

Where priefts, for their promotion, fight a prize.
^

That maiden Goddefs is Love's mortal foe,

And much from her his fubjecls undergo.

Thus far the fportful Mufe, with myrtle bound,

Has fung where lovely lafTes may be found.

Now let me fing, how me who wounds yourmind,

WT

ith art, may be to cure your wounds inclin'd.

Young nobles, to my laws attention lend;

And all you vulgar of my fchool attend.

Firft then believe, all women may be won;

Attempt with confidence, the work is done.

'The grafhopper mall firft forbear to fing

In fumcner feafon, or the birds in fpring;

Than women can refift your flatt'ring (kill:

E'en Hie will yield, who fwears ihc never will.

7
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To fecret pleafure both the fexes move ;

But women moft, who mod diffemble love.

'Twere heft for us, if they would firft declare,

Avow their paffion, and fubmit to pray'r.

The cow, by lowing, tells the bull her flame :

The neighing mare invites her ftallion to thegame*
Man is more temp'rate in his luft than they,

And, more than women, can his paflion fway.

Biblis, we know, did firft her love declare,

And had recourfe to death in herdefpair.

Her brother flie, her father Myrrha fought,

And lov'd, butlov'd not as a daughter ought.

Now from a tree fhe flills her od'rous tears,

Which yet the name of her who {bed 'em bears.

In Ida's {hady vale a bull appear'd,

White as the fnow, the fairefl of the-herd;

A beauty-fpot of black there only rofe,

Betwixt his equal horns and ample brows:

The love and wifli of all the Cretan cows.

The queen beheld him as his head he rear'd;

And envy'd ev'ry leap he gave the herd,

A fecret fire (lie nourifli'd in her breaft,

And hated ev'ry heifer he carcfs'd.

A flory known, and known for true, I tell ;

Nor Crete, though lying, can the truth conceal.

i
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She cut him grafs ; (fo much can Love command)

She ftrok'd, me fed him with her royal hand:

Was pleas'd in paftures with the herd to roam >

And Minos by the bull was overcome.

Ceafe, queen, with gems t' adorn thy beauteous

brows ;

The monarch of thy heart no jewel knows.

Nor in thy glafs compofe thy looks and eyes :

Secure from all thy charms thy lover lies :

Yet truft thy mirror, when it tells thee truej

Thou art no heifer to allure his view.

Soon wouldft thou quit thy royal diadem

To thy fair rivals, to be horn'd like them.

If Minos pleafe, no lover feek to find ;

If not, at leaft feek one of human kind.

The wretched queen the Cretan court forfakes;

In woods and wilds her habitation makes :

She curfes ev'ry beauteous cow me fees ;

Ah, why doft thou my lord and matter pleafe !

And think'fl, ^ungrateful creature as thou art,

With frifking aukwardly, to gain his heart!

She faid, and ftraight commands, with frowning

look,

To put her, undeferving, to the yoke;
Or feigns fome holy rites of facrifke,

And fees her rival's death with joyful eyes :
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Then, when the bloody prieft has done hi

part,

Pleas'd, in her hand file holds the beating heart;

Nor from a fcornful taunt can fcarce refrain;

Go, fool, and drive to pleafe my love again.

Now (he would beEuropa, lo nowj

(One bore a bull, and one was made a cow.)

Yet me at la ft her brutal blifs obtained,

And in a wooden cow the bull fuftaia'dj

Fill'd with his feed, accomplim'd her defirej

Till by his form the fon betray 'd the fire.

If Atreus' wife t inceft had not run,

(But, ah, how hard it is to love but one
!)

His couriers Phoebus had not driv'n away,

To fhun that
fight, and interrupt the day.

Thy daughter, Nifus, pull'd thy purple hair

And barking fea-dogs yet her bowels tear.

At lea and land Atrides fav'd his life,

Yet fell a prey to his aduh'rous wife,

Who knows not what revenge Medea fought,-

When the flain offspring bore the father's fault"

Thus Phoenix did a woman's love bewail >

And thus Hippolytns by Phaedra fell.

Thefe crimes revengeful matrons did commit:

Hotter thdrluft, and fharper is tln-L \

Doubt
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Doubt not from them an eafy victory :

Scarce of a thoufand dames will one deny.

All women are content that men mould woo:

She who complains, and {he who will not do.

Reft then fecure, whatever thy luck may prove,

Not to be hated for declaring love.

And yet how canft thou mifs, fince womankind

Is frail and vain, and ftill to change inclined ?

Old hulbands and ftale galants they defpife;

And more another's, than their own, they prize.

A larger crop adorns our neighbour's field ;

More milk his kine from fwelling udders yield.

Firfl gain the maid: by her thou {halt be fure

A free accefs and eafy to procure :

Who knows what to her office does belong,

Is in the fecret, and can hold her tongue.

Bribe her with gifts, with promifes, and pray'rs;

For her good word goes far in love-affairs.

The time and fit occafion leave to her,

When me mod aptly can thy fuit prefer.

The time for maids to fire their lady's blood,

Is, when they find her in a merry mood ;

When all things at her wifh and pleafure move :

Her heart is open then, and free to love.

VOL, IV. K
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Then mirth and wanton nefs to luft betray,

And fmooth the paffage to the lover's way.

Troy flood the fiege, when fill'd with anxious

care:

One merry fit concluded all the war.

If fome fair rival vex her jealous mind,

Offer thy fervice to revenge in kind.

Inftruft the damfel, while (lie combs her hair,

To raife the choler of that injur'd fair;

And, fighing, make her miftrefs underftand,

She has the means of vengeance in her hand :

Then, naming thee, thy humble fuit prefer ;

And fwear thou languifheft and dy'ft for her.

Then let her lofe no time, but pufh at all;

For women foon are rais'd, and foon they fall.

Give their firft fury leifure to relent,

They melt like ice, and fuddenly repent.

T' enjoy the maid, will that thy fuit advance ?

'Tis a hardqueflion, and a doubtful chance.

One maid, corrupted, bauds the better for't;

Another for herfdf would keep the fport.

Thy bus'nefs may be further'd or delay'd:

But by my counfel, let alone the maid :

E'en tho (he mould confent to do the feat;

The
profit's little, and the danger great.
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I will not lead thee through a rugged road ;

But where the way lies open, fafe, and broad.

Yet if thou find'ft her very much thy friend,

And her good face her diligence commend:

Let the fair miftrefs have thy firft embrace,

And let the maid come after in her place.

But this I will advife, and mark my words $

For 'tis the beft advice my fkill affords :

If needs thou with the damfel wilt begin,

Before th' attempt is made, make fure to win :

For then the fecret better will be kept;

And (he can tell no tales when once (lie's dipt.

'Tis for the fowler's int'refl to beware,

The bird intangled mould not Tcape the fnare.

The fifh, once prick'd, avoids the bearded hook,

And fpoils
the fport of all the neighb'ring

brook.

But if the wench be thine, (he makes thy way,

And, for thy fake, her miftrefs will betray;

Tell all me knows, and all fLe hears her fay.

Keep well the counfel of thy faithful fpy :

So (halt thou learn whene'er Hie treads awry.

All things the ftations of their feafons keep 3

And certain times there are to fow and reap.

K 2
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inen and Tailors for the feafon Hay,

One to plough land, and one to plough the fea :

So fliould the lover wait the lucky day.

Then ftop thy fuit, it hurts not thy defign:

But think, another hour fhe may be thine.

And when he celebrates her birth at home,

Or when Hie views the public fhows of Rome
3

Know, all thy vifits then are troublefome.

Defer thy work, and put not then to fea,

For that's a boding and a ftormy day.

Elfe take thy time, and, when thou canft, begin :

To break a Jewifh fabbath, think no fin :

Nor e'en on fupcrftitious days abftain;

Not when the Romans were at Allia ilain.

Ill omens in her frowns are underftood;

When flic's in humor, ev'ryday is good.

But than her birth-day feldom conies a worfe ;

When bribes and prefents muft be fent of courfej

And that's a bloody day, that cods thy purfe.

Be ftanchj yet parfimony will be vain:

The craving fex will ftill the lover drain.

No fidll can fliifc them off, nor art remove;

They will be begging, when they know we love.

The merchant comes upon th' appointed day,

Who fhall before thy face his wares difplay.
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To choofc for her (lie craves thy kind advice;

Then begs again, to bargain for the price :

But when me has her purchafe in her eye,

She hugs thee clofe, and kiffes thee to buy.

'Tis what I want, and 'tis a pen'orth too;

In many years I will not trouble you.

If you complain you have no ready coin ;

No matter, 'tis but writing of a line,

A little bill, not to be paid at light ;

Nowcurfe the time when thouwert taught to write.

She keeps her birth-day; you muft fend the chear;

And fhe'll be born a hundred times a year.

With daily lies (he dribs thee into coil ;

That ear-ring dropt a ftone, that ring is loft.

They often borrow what they never pay ;

Whate'er you lend her, think it thrown away.

Had I ten mouths and tongues to tell each art,

All would be wearied ere I told a part.

By letters, not by words thy love begin;

And ford the dang'rous pafTage with thy pen.

If to her heart thou aim'ft to find the way,

Extremely flatter, and extremely pray.

Priam by pray'rs did Hector's body gain ;

Nor is an angry God invok'd in vain.

K 3
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With promised gifts
her eafy mind bewitch;

For e'en the poor in promife may be rich.

Vain hopes awhile her appetite will ftay ;

'Tis a deceitful, but commodious way.

Who gives is mad; but make her ftill believe

'Twill come, and that's the cheapeft way to

give.

E'en barren lands fair promifes afford ;

But the lean harveft cheats the ftarving lord.

Buy not thy firft enjoyment, left it prove

Of bad example to thy future love :

But get it gratis ; and (he'll give thee more,

For fear of loilng what (lie gave before.

The lofing gamefler makes the box in vain,

And bleeds, and lofes on, in hopes to gain.

Write then, and in thy letter, as Ifaid,

Let her with mighty promifes be fed.

Cydippe by a letter was betray 'd,

Writ on an apple to th' unwary maid.

She read he/fclf into a marriage-vow ;

(And ev'ry cheat in love the Gods allow.)

Learn eloquence, ye noble youth of Rome j

It will not only nt the bar o'ercome :

Swc\ I the people and the icn.itc m</

Uut the chief end of eloquence is love.
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But in thy letter hide thy moving arts ;

Affect not to be thought a man of parts.

None but vain fools to fimple women preach :

A learned letter oft has made a breach.

In a familiar ftile your thoughts convey,

And write fuch things as prefent you would fay ;

Such words as from the heart may feem to move :

3

Tis wit enough, to make her think you love.

If feal'd me fends it back, and will not read,

Yet hope, in time, the bufmefs may fucceed.

In time the fleer will to the yoke fubmit ;

In time the reftiff horfe will bear the bit.

E'en the hard plough-fhare ufe will wear away:

And ftubborn fteel in length of time decay.

Water is foft, and marble hard ; and yet

We fee foft water through hard marble eat.

Though late, yet Troy at length in flames expir'd j

And ten years more Penelope had tir'd.

Perhaps thy lines unanfwer'd (he retain'd ;

No matter ; there's a point already gain'd :

For (lie, who reads, in time will anfwer too;

Things muft be left by juft degrees to grow.

Perhaps flie writes, but anfwers with difdain,

And iharply bids you not to write again:

K 4
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What (he requires, me fears you fhpuld accord;

The
jilt

would not be taken at her word.

Mean time, if (lie carried in her chair,

Approach, but do not feem to know (he's there.

Speak foftly to delude the ilanders-by;

Or, if aloud, then fpeak ambiguoufly.

If faunt'ring in the portico (he walk,

Move flowly too ; format's a time for talk :

And fometimes follow, fometimes be her guide :

But, when the crowd permits, go fide by fide.

Nor in the play-houfe let her fit alone :

For fhe's the play-houfe, and the play in one.

There thou mayft ogle, or by figns advance

Thy fuit, and feem to touch her hand by chance.

Admire the dancer who her liking gains,

And pity in the play the lover's pains ;

For her fweet fake the lofs of time defpiO: ;

Sit while (he (its, and when (lie rifes rife.

But drefs not like a fop, nor curl your hair,

Nor with a pumice make your body bare.

Leave thofe effeminate and ufelefs toys

To eunuchs, who can give no folid joys.

Neglect becomes a man : this Thefeus found:

Uncurl'd, uncomb'd, the nymph his wifhes

crown'd.
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The rough Hippolytus was Phaedra's care ;

And Venus thought the rude Adonis fair.

Be not too finical ; but yet be clean :

And wear well-fafhion'd clothes, like other men.

Let not your teeth be yellow, or be foul ;

Nor in wide flioes your feet too loofly roll.

Of a black muzzle, and long beard, beware ;

And let a fkilful barber cut your hair.

Your nails be pick'd from filth, and even par'd;

Nor let your nafty noilrils bud with beard.

Cure your unfav'ry breath, gargle your throat;

And free your armpits from the ram and goat.

Drefs not, in fhort, too little or too much ;

And be not wholly French, nor wholly Dutch.

Now Bacchus calls me to his jolly rites :

Who would not follow, when a God invites ?

He helps the poet, and his pen infpires,

Kind and indulgent to his former fires.

Fair Ariadne wander'd on the fliore,

Forfaken now 3 and Thefeus loved no more :

Loofe was her gown, difhevel'd was her hair;

Her bofom naked, and her feet were bare :

Exclaiming, on the water's brink me flood;

Her briny tears augment the briny flood.

She fhriek'd, and wept, and both became her face:

No pofture could that heav'nly form difgrace.
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She beat her breaft: The traitor's gone, faid ihe;

What (hall become of poor forfaken me ?

What (hall become me had not time for

more,

The founding cymbals rattled on the fhore.

She fwoons for fear, me fa' Is upon the ground ;

No vita! heat was in her body found.

The Mimallonian dames about her flood;

And fcudding fatyrs ran before their God.

Silenus on his afs did next appear,

And held upon the mane; (the God was clear)

The drunken fire purfues, the dames retire ;

Sometimes the drunken dames purfue the drunken

fire.

At laft he topples over on the plain ;

The fatyrs laugh, and bid him rife again.

And now the God of Wine came driving on,

High on his chariot by fwift tigers drawn.

Her color, voice, and fenfe foribok the fair ;

Thrice did her trembling feet for flight prepare,

And thrice affrighted did her flight forbear.

She lliook, like leaves of corn when tempefb

blow,

Or flcnder reeds that in the marfhes grow.

To whom the God: Compofe thy fearful mind.;

In me a truer huiband thou (halt find.
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With heav'n I will endow thee, and thy ftar

Shall with propitious light be feen afar,

And guide on feas the doubtful mariner.

He faid, and from his chariot leaping light,

Left the grim tigers (hould the nymph affright,

His brawny arms around her waift he threw;

(For Gods, whate'er they will, with eafe can do:)

And fwiftly bore her thence: th' attending throng

Shout at the fight,
and fing the nuptial fong.

Now in full bowls her forrovv (he may deep :

The bridegroom's liquor lays the bride afleep.

But thou, when flowing cups in triumph ride,

And the iov'd nymph is feated by thy fide;

Invoke the God, and all the mighty Pow'rs,

That wine may not defraud thy genial hours.

Then in ambiguous words thy fait prefer,

Which (he may know were all addreft to her.

In liquid purple letters write her name,

Which (lie may read, and reading find the flame.

Then may your eyes confefs your mutual fires ;

(For eyes have tongues, and glances tell defires)

Whene'er (lie drinks, be firft to take the cup;

And, where (lie laid her lips, the bleffing fup.

When (he to carving does her hand advance, 1

Put out thy own, and touch it as by chance.
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Thy fervice e'en her hufband muft attend :

(A hufband is a moft convenient friend.)

Seat the fool cuckold in the higheft place :

And with thy garland his dull temples grace.

ther below or equal in degree,

Let him be lord of all the company,

And what he fays, be feconded by thec.

'Tis common to deceive thro friendship's name :

But, common though it be, 'tis ftill to blame :

Thus factors frequently their truft betray,

And to themfelves their matters gains convey.

Drink to a certain pitch, and then give o'er ;

Thy tongue and feet may ftumhle, drinking more.

Of drunken quarrels in her fight beware ;

Pot-valour only ferves to fright the fair.

Eurytion juftly fell, by wine oppreft,

For his rude riot at a wedding-feaft.

Sing, if you have a voice; and (hew your parts

In dancing, if endu'd with dancing arts.

Do any thing within your power to pleafe ;

Nay, e'en affect a feeming drunkennefs ;

Clip ev'ry word ; and if by chance you fpeak

Too home, or if too broad a jed: you break,

In your excufe the company will join,

And lay the fault upon the force of wine.
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True drunkennefs is fubjed: to offend ;

But when 'tis feign'd 'tis oft a lover's friend.

Then fafely you may praife her beauteous face,

And call him happy, who is in her grace.

Her hufband thinks himfelf the man defign'd;

But curfe the cuckold in your fecret mind.

When all are rifen, and prepare to go,

Mix with the croud, and tread upon her toe.

This is the proper time to make thy court ;

For now (lie's in the vein, and fit for fport.

Lay badifulnefs, that ruflic virtue, by;

To manly confidence thy thoughts apply.

On fortune's foretop timely fix thy hold ;

Now fpeak and fpeed, for Venus loves the bold.

No rules of rhetoric here I need afford :

Only begin, and truft the following word ;

It will be witty of its own accord.

Ad: well the lover ; let thy fpeech abound

In dying words, that reprefent thy wound :

Diftruft not her belief; me will be mov'd ;

All women think they merit to be lov'd.

Sometimes a man begins to love in jeft,

And, after, feels the torment he profeft.

For your own fakes be
pitiful, ye fair;

For a feign'd paffion may a true prepare.

i
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By flatteries we prevail on womankind ;

As hollow banks by ftreams are undermin'd.

Tell her, her face is fair, her eyes are fweet:

Her taper fingers praife, and little feet,

Such praifes e'en the chafte are pleas'd to hear;

Both maids and matrons hold their beauty dear.

Once naked Pallas with Jove's queen appear'd;

And ftill they grieve that Venus was preferr'd.

Praife the proud peacock, and he fpreads his

train :

Be filent, and he pulls it in again.

Pleas'd is the courfer in his rapid race ;

Applaud his running, and he mends his pace.

But largely promife, and devoutly fwear ;

And, if need be, call ev'ry God to hear.

Jove fits above, forgiving with a fmile

The perjuries that eafy maids beguile.

He fwore to Juno by the Stygian lake :

Forfworn, he dares not an example make,

Or punifli falfhood, for his own dear fake.

'Tis for our int'reft that the Gods fhould be;

Let us believe 'em : I believe, they fee.

And both reward, and punifli equally.

Not that they live above like lazy drone?,

Or kings below, fupine upon their thrones.
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eir fight ; 1

right;

light. J

Lead then your lives as prefent in their fight ;

Be juft
in dealings, and defend the right:

By fraud betray not, nor opprefs by might,

But 'tis a venial fin to cheat the fair ;

All men have liberty of conference there.

On cheating nymphs a cheat is well defign'd;

'Tis a profane and a deceitful kind.

'Tis faid, that^Egypt for nine years was dry,

Nor Nile did floods, nor heav'n did rain fupply.

A foreigner at length inform'd the king,

That ilaughter'd guefts would kindly moifture

bring.

The king reply 'd : On thee the lot mall fall;

Be thou my gueft, the facrifice for all.

Thus Phaleris Perillus taught to low,

And made him feafon firft the brazen cow.

A rightful doom, the laws of nature cry,

'Tis, the artificers of death mould die.

Thus juftly women fuffer by deceit;

Their pradtice authorizes us to cheat.

Beg her, with tears, thy warm defires to grant;

For tears will pierce a heart of adamant.

If tears will not be fqueez'd, then rub your eye,

Or 'noint the lids, and feem at leaft to cry.

Kifs, if you can : refinance if me make,

And will not give you kiffes, let her take.
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Fy, fy, you naughty man, arc words of courfe;

She ftruggles but to be fubdu'd by force.

Kifs only foft, I charge you, and beware,

With your hard briftles not to brufh the fair.

He who has gain'd a kifs, and gains no more,

Deferves to lofc the blifs he got before.

If once (he kifs, her meaning is expreft;

There wants but little pufliing for the reft :

Which if thou dofl not gain, by flrength or"

art,

The name of clown then fuits with thy defer't;

'Tis downright dulnefs, and a fliameful part.

Perhaps, {he calls it force j but, if (he
'{cape,

She will not thank you for th' omitted rape.

The fex is cunning to conceal their fires -

y

They would be forc'd e'en to their own defires.

They feem t' accufe you, with a downcaft
fight,

But in their fouls confefs you did them right.

Who might be forc'd, and yet untouch'd depart,

Thank with their tongues, but curfe you with

their heart.

Fair Phoebe and her filter did prefer

To their dull mates the noble ravifher.

What Deidamia did, in days of yore,

The tale is old, bat worth the reading o'er.

When
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When Venus had the golden apple gain'd,

And the juft judge fair Helen had obtain'd:

When me with triumph was at Troy receiv'd,

The Trojans joyful> while the Grecians griev'd :

They vow'd revenge of violated laws,

And Greece was arming in the cuckold's caufe:

Achilles, by his mother warn'd from war,

Difguis'd his fex, and lurk'd among the fair.

What means ^acides to fpin and few ?

With fpear and fword in field thy valour fhew

And, leaving this, the nobler Pallas know,

Why dofl thou in that hand the diftaff wield,

Which is more worthy to fuftain the fhield ?

Or with that other draw the woolly twine,

The fame the fates for He&or's thread affign ?

Brandifh thy falchion in thy pow'rful hand,

Which can alone the pond'rous lance command.

In the fame room by chance the royal maid

Was lodg'd, and, by his feeming fex betray'

Clofe to her fide the youthful hero laid,

I know not how his courtfhip he began 5

But, to her coft, (he found it was a man.

'Tis thought me ftruggled j but withal 'tis thought,

Her wifli was to be conquer'd, when (lie fought.

VOL. IV. L
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For when difclos'd, and haft'ning to the field,

He laid his diftaff down, and took the fhield,

With tears her humble fuit fhe did prefer,

And thought to ftay the grateful ravifher.

She fighs, fhe fobs, me begs him not to part :

And now 'tis nature, what before was art.

She ftrives by force her lover to detain,

And wishes to be ravifti'd once again.

This is the fex, they will not firft begin,

But, when compell'd, are pleas'd to fuffer fin.

Is there, who thinks that women firft fhould

woo ?

Lay by thy felf-conceit, thou foolim beau.

Begin, and lave their modefty the fhame;

Tis well for thee, if they receive thy flame.

'Tis decent for a man to fpeak his mind ;

They but expect th' occafion to be kind.

Afk, that thou may ft enjoy ; fhe waits for this
$

And on thy firft advance depends thy blifs.

E'en Jove himfelf was forc'd to fue for love ;

None of the nymphs did firft foiicit Jove.

But if you find your pray'rs increafe her pride,

Strike fail awhile, and wait another tide.

They fly
when we purfue j but make delay,

And, when they fee you flacken, they will ftay.
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Sometimes it profits
to conceal your end ;

Name not yourfelf her lover, but her friend.

How many fkittim girls have thus been caught ?

He prov'd a lover, who a friend was thought.

Sailors by fun and wind are fwarthy made ;

A tann'd complexion beft becomes their trade.

'Tis a difgrace to ploughmen to be fair ;

Bluff cheeks they have, and weather-beaten

hair.

Th' ambitious youth, who feeks an olive crown,

Is fun-burnt with his daily toil, and brown.

But if the lover hopes to be in grace,

Wan be his looks, and meagre be his face.

That colour from the fair companion draws :

She thinks you fick, and thinks herfelf the caufc.

Orion wander'd in the woods for love:

His paleiiefs did the nymphs to pity move;

His ghaflly vifage argu'd hidden love.

Nor fail a night-cap, in full health, to wear;

Negleft thy drefs, and difcompofe thy hair.

All things are decent, that in love avail:

Read long by night, and ftudy to be pale:

Forfake your food, refufe your needful reft ;

Be rniferable, that you may be bleft.

L 2
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Shall I complain, or (hall I warn you moft?

Faith, truth, and friendship in the world are loft

A little and an empty name they boaft.

Truft not thy friend, much lefs thy miftrefs praife;

If he believe, thou mayft a rival raife.

'Tis true, Patroclus, by no luft milled,

Sought not to ftain his dear companion's bed.

Nor Pylades Hermione embraced ;

E'en Phxdra to Pirithous ftill was chafte.

But hope not thou, in this vile age, to find

Thofe rare examples of a faithful mind.

The fea {hall fooner with fweet honey flow ;

Or from the furzes pears and apples grow.

We fin with guft, we love by fraud to gain ;

And find a pleafure in our fellow's pain.

From rival foes you may the fair defend j

But, would you ward the blow, beware your friend:

Beware your brother, and your next of kin j

But from your bofom-friend your care begin.

Here I had ended, but experience finds,

That fundry women are of fundry minds
-,

With various crotchets fill'd, and hard to plcafe:

They therefore mull be caught by various ways.

All things are not produc'd in any foil;

This ground for wine is proper, that for oil.
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So 'tis in men, but more in womankind:

DirF'rent in face, in manners, and in mind :

But wife men fhift their fails with every wind:

As changeful Proteus vary'd oft his fhape,

And did in fundry forms and figures Tcape;

A running ftream, a {landing tree became,

A roaring lion, or a bleating lamb.

Some rifh with harpons, fome with darts areflruckj

Some drawn with nets, fome hang upon the hook:

So turn thyfelf 5 and imitating them,

Try fev'ral tricks, and change thy flratagem.

One rule will not for different ages hold ;

The jades grow cunning, as they grow more old.

Then talk not bawdy to the bafhful maid ;

Broad words will make her innocence afraid.

Nor to an ign'rant girl of learning fpeak
-

y

She thinks you conjure, when you talk in Greek.

And hence 'tis often feen, the fimple fhun

The learn'd, and into vile embraces run.

Part of my tafk is done, and part to do:

But here 'tis time to reft myfelf and you.
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FOR
mighty wars I thought to tune my lute,.

And make my meafures to my fubjedt fuit.

Six feet for ev'ry verfe the Mufe defign'd:

But Cupid, laughing, when he faw my mind,

From ev'ry fecond verfe a foot purloin'd.

Who gave thee, boy, this arbitrary faw,'

On fubje&s, not thy own, commands to lay,

Who Phcebus only and his laws obey ?

'Tis more abfurd than if the Queen of Love

Should in Minerva's arms to battle move ;

Or manly Pallas from that queen mould take

Her torch, and o'er the dying lover fhake.

In fields as well may Cynthia fow the corn,

Or Ceres wind in woods the bugle-horn.

As well may Phoebus quit the trembling firing,

For fword and mield; and Mars may learn to ling.

Already thy dominions are too large;

Be not ambitious of a foreign charge.

If thou wilt reign o'er all, and ev'ry where,

The God of Mufic for his harp may fear.

If 4
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Thus when with fearing wings I feek renown,

Thou pluck'ft my pinions, and I flutter down.

Could I on fuch mean thoughts myMufe employ,

I want a miftrefs or a blooming boy.

Thus I complained : his bow the
{tripling bent,

And chofe an arrow fit for his intent.

The fhaft his purpofe fatally purfues ;

Now, poet, there's a fubjedt for thy Mufe.

He faid : too well, alas, he knows his trade
$

For in my breaft a mortal wound he made.

(Far hence, ye proud hexameters, remove )

My verfe is pac'd and trammel'd into love.

With myrtle wreaths my thoughtful brows
inclofe^

While in unequal verfe I fing my woes.

3HC
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BOOK I. EL EG. 4.

"To his miftrefs, wbofe hufvand is invited to afeaft

'with them. The poet injlntfts her how to behave

herfclf in his company.

YOUR
hu&and will be with us at the treat;

May that be the lafl fupper he fhall eat.

And am poor I a gueft invited there,

Only to fee, while he may touch the fair ?

To fee you kifs and hug your naufeous lord,

While his leud hand defcends below the board?

Now wonder not that Hippodamia's charms,

At fuch a fight, the Centaurs urg'd to arms j

That in a rage they threw their cups afide,

Aflail'd the bridegroom, and would force the bride.

I am not half a horfe, (I would I were)

Yet hardly can from you my hands forbear.

Take then my counfel
-, which, obferv'd, may be

Of fome importance both to you and me.

Be.fure to come before your man be there;

There's nothing can be done; but come howe'er.
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Sit next him (that belongs to decency)

But tread upon my foot in pafiing by.

Read in my looks what filently they fpeak,

And flily,
with your eyes, your anfwer make;

My lifted eye-brow {hall declare my pain >

My right-hand to his fellow mall complain;

And on the back a letter mall defign ;

Befides a note that {hall be writ in wine.

Whene'er you think upon our laft embrace,

With your fore-finger gently touch your face.

If any word of mine offend my dear,

Pull, with your hand, the velvet of your ear*

If you are pleas'd with what I do or fay,

Handle your rings, or with your fingers play.

As foppliants ufe at altars, hold the board,

Whene'er you wiili the devil may take your lord*

When he fills for you, never touch the cup,

Bat bid th* officious cuckold drink it up.

The waiter on thofe fervices employ :

Drink you, and I will fnatch it from the boy ;

Watching the part where your fweet mouth hath

been,

And thence with eager lips will fuck it in.

If he, with clownilh manners, thinks it fit

nile, and ofter you the naily bit,
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Reject his greafy kindnefs, and reftore

Th' unfav'ry morfel he had chew'd before.

Nor let his arms embrace your neck, nor reft

Your tender cheek upon his hairy breaft.

Let not his hand within your boibm ftray,

And rudely with your pretty bubbles play.

But above all, let him no kifs receive ;

That's an offence I never can forgive.

Do not, O do not that fweet mouth refign,

Left I rife up in arms, and cry, 'tis mine.

I mail thruft in betwixt, and void of fear

The manifeft adult'rer will appear.

Thefe things are plain to fight; but more I

doubt

What you conceal beneath your petticoat.

Take not his leg between your tender thighs,

Nor, with your hand, provoke my foe to rife.

How many love-inventions I deplore,

Which I myfelf have pradis'd all before?

How oft have I been forc'd the robe to lift

In company; to make a homely (hi ft

For a bare bout, ill huddled o'er in hafte,

While o'er my fide the fair her mantle caft.

You to your hufband (hall not be fo kind ;

But, left you fhould, your mantle leave behind.
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Encourage him to tope ; but kits him not,

Nor mix one drop of water in his pot.

If he be fuddled well, and fnores apace,

Then we may take advice from time and place.

When all depart, when compliments are loud,

Be fure to mix among the thickefl crowd :

There I will be, and there we cannot mifs,

Perhaps to grubble, or at leail to kifs.

Alas ! what length of labour I employ,

Juft to fecure a fhort and tranfient joy!

For night muft part us j and when night is come,

Tuck'd underneath his arm he leads you home.

He locks you in ; I follow to the door,

His fortune envy, and my own deplore.

He kiffes you, he more than kifles too ;

Th' outrageous cuckold thinks it all his due.

But add not to his joy by your confent,

And let it not be given, but only lent.

Return no kifs, nor move in any fort;

Make it a dull and a malignant fport.

Had I my wifli, he fhould no pleafure take,

But flubber o'er your bufin.efs for my fake.

And whate'er fortune {hall this night befal,

Coax me to-morrow, by forfwearing all.
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FROM
O V I D's AMOURS.

BOOK II. EL EG. 19.

IF
for thyfelf thou wilt not watch thy whore,

Watch her for me, that I may love her more.

What comes with eafe we naufeoufly receive,

Who, but a fot, would fcorn to love with leave ?

With hopes and fears my flames are blown up

higher ?

Make me defpair, and then I can defire.

Give me a
jilt

to teaze my jealous mind ;

Deceits are virtues in the female kind.

Corinna my fantaftic humor knew,

Play'd trick for trick, and kept herfelf ft ill new :

She, that next night I might the (harper come,

Fell out with me, and fent me fafting home ;

Or fome pretence to lie alone would take ;

Whene'er (he pleas'd, her head, and teeth would

ake :

'Till having won me to the highefl ftrain,

She took occafion to be fvveet again.

With what a guft, ye gods, we then imbrac'd!

How ev'rv kifs was dearer than the laft !
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Thou whom I now adore, be edify'd,

Take care that I may often be deny'd.

Forget the promis'd hour, or feign fome fright,

Make me lie rough on bulks each other night.

Thefe are the arts that beft fecure thy reign,

And this the food, that muft my fires maintain.

Grofs eafy love doe3, like grofs diet, pall,

In fqueafy ftomachs honey turns to gall.

Had Danae not been kept in brazen tow'rs,

Jove had not thought her worth his golden

fhow'rs.

When Juno to a cow turn'd Jo's fliape,

The watchman help'd her to a fecond leap.

Let him who loves an eafy Whetftone whore,

Pluck leaves from trees, and drink the common

more.

The jilting harlot flrikes the furefl blow,

A truth which I by fad experience know.

The kind poor conftant creature we defpife j

Man but purfues the quarry while it flies.

But thou dull husband of a wife too fair,

Stand on thy guard, and watch the precious warej

If creaking doors, or barking dogs thou hear,

Or windows fcratch'd, ,fufpec~t
a rival there.

An orange wench would tempt thy wife abroad $

Kick her, for fhe's a letter-bearing bawd >
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In fliort, be jealous as the devil in hell 5

And fet my wit on work to cheat thee well.

The fneaking city-cuckold is my foe,

I fcorn to ftrike, bat when he wards the blow.

Look to thy hits, and leave off thy conniving,

I'll be no drudge to any wittal living ;

I have been patient, and forborn thee long,

In hope thou wouldft not pocket up thy wrong :

If no affront can roufe thee, understand

I'll take no more indulgence at thy hand.

What, ne'er to be forbid thy houfe, and wife!

Damn him who loves to lead fo ill a life.

Now I can neither figh, nor whine, nor pray,

All thofe occafions thou haft ta'en away.

Why art thou fo incorrigibly civil ?

Do fomewhat I may wifh thee at the devil.

For (hame be no accomplice in my treafon,

A pimping husband is too much in reafon.

Once more wear horns, before I quite forfake her,

In hopes whereof, I reft thy cuckold-maker.
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T O T H E

RIGHT HONOURABLE

CHARLES
Earl ofD o RS E T and MIDDLESEX,

Lord Chamberlain of his Majefty's Houfhold, Knight

of the Mod Noble Order of the Garter, &c.

My LORD,

THE
wifhes and defircs of all good men, which have

attended your lordfhip from your firft appearance in

the world, are at length accomplished in your ob-

taining thofe honours and dignities, which you have
fo long deferved. There are no factions, though irreconcilea-

ble to one another, that are not united in their affection to you,
and the refpeft they pay you. They are equally plcafed in your
profperity, and would he equally concerned in your affliction.

Titus Vefpafian was not more the delight of human kind. The
univerfal empire made him only more known, and more powerful
but could not make him more beloved. He had greater ability of

doing good, but your inclination to it, is not lefs : and though you
could not extend your beneficence to fo many perfcns, yet you
have loft as few days as that excellent emperor, and never had
his complaint to make when you went to bed, that the fun had
fhone upon you in vain, when you had the opportunity of re-

lieving feme unhappy man. This, my Lord, has
juilly acquir-

ed you as many friends as there are perfons who have the ho-
nour to be known to you : meer acquaintance you have none ;

you have drawn them all into a nearer line : and they who have

converfed with you are forever after inviolably yours. This is

a truth fo generally acknowledged, that it needs no proof : it is

of the nature of a firft principle, which is received as foon as it

is propofed j and needs not the reformation which Defcartes ufed
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Iby confulering that there is nothing perfect in mankind ; and by

diftinguifhing
that which comes neareft to excellency, tho not

abfolutely free from faults, will certainly produce a candor in the

judge. It is incident to an elevated underftanding, like your

Jordfhip's, to find out the errors of other men : but it is your

prerogative to pardon them ; to look with pleasure on thofe

things, which are fomewhat congenial, and of a remote kindred

to your own conceptions : and to forgive the many failings of

thole, who with their wretched art, cannot arrive to thole heights
that you poflefs, from a happy, abundant, and native genius :

which are as inborn to you, as they were to Shakefpear ;
and for

ought I know, to Homer; in either of whom we find all

arts and fciences, all moral and natural philofophy, without

knowing that they ever ftudied them.

There is not an Englifh writer this day living, who is not per-

fectly convinced, that your Lordfhip excels all others, in all the

feveral parts of Poetry which you have undertaken to adorn.

The moft vain, and the moft ambitious of our age, have not

dared to aiTume fo much, as the competitors of Themiftocles :

they have yielded the firft place without difpute ; and have been

arrogantly content to be efteemed as fecond to your lordfhip; and
even that alfo with a Long fed proxhni intervallo. If there

have been, or are any, who go farther in their felf-conceit, they
muft be very fingular in their opinion: they muft be like the Of-
ficer in a play, who was called Captain, Lieutenant andCompa-
ny. The world will eafily conclude, whether fuch unattended

generals can ever be capable of making a revolution in Parnaffus.

I will not attempt, in this place to fay any thing particular of

your Lyric Poems, though they are the delight and wonder of

this age, and will be the envy of the next. The fubjedt of this

book confines me to Satyr ;
and in that, an author ofyour own

quality, (vvhofe afhes I will not difturb) has given you all the

commendation., which his felf-fufficiency could afford to any
man :

" The bed good man, with the worft-natur'd Mufe." In
that character, mcthinks, I am reading Jonfon's verfes to the

memory of Shakefpear : an infolent, fparing, and invidious pa-

negyric : where good nature, the moft godlike commendation
of a man, is only atnibuted to your perfon, and deny'd to your
writings: for they are every where fo full of candor, that, like

Horace, you only expofe the follies of men, without arraigning
their vices ; and in this excel him, that you add that pointednefs
of thought, which

isvifibly wanting incur great Roman. There
is more of fait in all vour verfes, than I have feen in any of th$
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moderns, or even of the ancients : but you have been fparing of
the gall ; by which means you have pleafed all readers, and of-

i'ended none. Donn alone, of all our countrymen, had your
talent ; but was not happy enough to arrive at your verification.

And were he tranflated into numbers, and Englifh, he would

yet be wanting in the dignity of expreffion. That which is the

prime virtue, and chief ornament of Virgil, which diftinguifhes
him from the reft of writers, is fo confpicuous in your verfes, that

it cafls a fliadow on all your contemporaries ; we cannot be feen,

or but obfcurely, while you are prefent. You equal Donn in

the variety, multiplicity, and choice of thoughts ; you excel

him in the manner and the words. I read you both with the fame

admiration, but not with the fame delight. He affects the me-

taphyfics, not only in his fatires, but in his amorous verfes, where
nature only fiiould reign ;

and perplexes the minds of the fair

lex with nice {peculations of philofophy, when he mould engage
their hearts, and entertain them with the foftnefs of love. In

this (if I may be pardoned for fo bold a truth) Mr. Cowley has

copied him to a fault ; fo great a one in my opinion, that k
throws his miftrefs infinitely below his Pindariques, and his lat-

ter compofitions, which are undoubtedly the beft of his Poems,
and the moft correct. For my own part, I muft avow it freely
to the world, that I never attempted any thing in fatyr, where-

in I have not ftudicd your writings as the moft perfect model.

I have continually laid them before me ; and the greateft com-

mendation, which my own partiality can give to my productions,

is, that they are copies, and no farther to be allowed, than as

they have fomething more or lefs of the original. Some few

touches of your lordihip, fome fecret graces which I have en-

deavoured to exprefs after your manner, have made whole poems
fif mine to pafs with approbation : but take your verfes altoge-

ther, and they are inimitable. If therefore 1 have not written

better, it is becaufe you have not written more. You have not

let me fufficient copy to tranfcribe ;
and I cannot add one letter

of my own invention, of which I have not the example there.

It is a tencral complaint againft your Lordfhip, and I muft

upbraid you with it, that, hecaufe you need not

.: will not. Mankind that willies VOM <o well, in all

thinp that relate to your profperity, have their intervals ofwifh-
?r thcmlelvcs, and aic within a little of grudging you the

fullnefs of your fortune: they woulJ be more malicious if you
uicd it not fb well, and with fo much generofity.

7
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Fame is in itfelf a real good, if we may believe Cicero, who

was perhaps too fond of it. But even fame, as Virgil tells us,

acquires ftrength by going forward. Let hpicurus give indo-

lence as an attribute to his Gods, and place in it the happinefs
of the bleft : the divinity which we woifhip has given us not

only a precept againft it, but his own example to the contrary.
The world, my Lord, would be content to allow you a feventh

day for reft
; or if you thought that hard upon you, we would

not refufe you half your time : if you come out, like fome

great monarch, to take a town but once a year, as it were for

yourdiverfion, though you had no need to extend your territories :

in fhort, if you were a bad, or which is vvorfe, an indifferent

poet, we would thank you for our own quiet, and not expofe

you to the want of yours. But when you are Ib great and ib

iuccefsful, and when we have that neceffity of your writing, that

we cannot fubfift intirely
without it; any more (I may almoft

fay) than the world without the daily courfe of ordinary Provi-

dence, methinks this argument might prevail with you, my Lord,
to forego a little of your repofe for the public benefit. It is not
that you are under any force of working daily miracles, to prove

your being ; but now and then fomewhat of extraordinary, that

is any thing of your production, is requifite to refrefh your cha-

racter.

This, I think, my Lord, is a fufftcient reproach to you ; and

fhould I carry it as far as mankind would authorife me, would
be little lefs than fatyr. And, indeed, a provocation is almoft

necefi-iry, in behalf of the world, that you might be induced

fometimes to write ; and in relation to a multitude of fcriblers,

\vho
daily pefter the world with their infufferable fluff, that they

might be difcourftged from writing any more. 'I complain not

of their lampoons and libels, though I have been the public
mark for many years. I am vindictive enough to have repelled

force by force, if I could imagine that any of them had ever

reached me ; but they either fliot at rovers, and therefore mif-

fed, or their power was ib weak, that I might fafclyftand them,
at the neareft diftance. I anfwered not the Rehearfal, becaufe

I knew the author fate to himfeif when he drew the picture,

and was the very Bays of his own farce. Becaufe alfo I knew,
that my betters were more concerned than I was in that fatyr :

and, laftly, becaufe Mr. Smith and Mr. Johnfon, the main

pillars of it, were two fuch languifhing gentlemen in their

converfation, thatl could liken them to nothing but to their own
relations, thofe noble characters of men of wit and pleafure

M 2
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l tlve town. The like confiderations have hindered me from

iig
with the lamentable companions of their profc and

i el
;

I am fo far from defending my Poetry agaiaft them,
I will not fo much as expofe theirs. And for my morals, if

they are not proof againft their attacks, let me be thought by

pouerity, what thofe authors would be thought, if any memo-

ry of them, or of their writings, could endure fo long, as to

another age. But thefe dull makers of lampoons, as harmlefs as

they have been to me, are yet of dangerous example to the pub-
lic : fome witty men may perhaps fucceed to their defigns, and

mixing fenfe with malice, blaft the reputation of the moft inno-

cent amongfl: men, and the molt virtuous amongft women.
Heaven be praifed, our common libellers are as free from the

imputation of wit, as of morality ; and therefore whatever mif-

c.hief they have defigned, they have performed but little of it.

Yet theft: ill writers, in all juftice, ought themfclves to be ex-

pofed : as Per fins has given us a fair example in his firft
fatyr ;

which is levelled particularly at them : and none is fo fit to cor-

reci their faults, as he who is not only clear from any in his own

writings, but alib fojuft, that he will never defame the good ;

and is armed with the power of verfe, to punifh and make ex-

amples of the bad. But of this J fhall have occafion to fpeak fur-

ther, when I come to give the definition and character of true

fat ires.

In the mean time, as a counfcllor bred up in the knowledge
of the municipal and ftatute laws, may honeflly inform ajuft

prince how far his prerogative extends j fo I may be allowed to

tell your Lordfllip, who, by an undilputcd title, are the king of

Poets, what an extent of power you have, and how lawfully

r.iay exercife it, over the petulant fcriblers of this age. As
Lord Chamberlain, I know, you are abfolute by your office, in

all that belongs to the decency and good manners of the Stage.
You can baniih from thence fcurrility and prophanenefs, and re-

ftrain the licentious infolence of Poets and their Adors in all

things that fhock the public quiet, or the reputation of private

perfons, under the notion of Humour. But I mean not the

authority, which is annexed to your office: I fpeak of that only
which is inborn and inherent to your pcrfon. What is produced
in you by an excellent wit, a maitcrly and commanding genius
overall writers : whereby you are impowered, when you pleafe,
to give the final decifion of wit ; to put your {lamp on all that

ought to pafs for current} and fct a brand of reprobation on
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clipt poetry, and falfe coin. A fhilling dipt in the Bath may
go for gold amongft the ignorant, but the fceptres on the gui-

neas Jhew the difference. That your Lordfhip is formed by na-

ture for this fupremacy, I could eafily prove, (were it not alrea-

dy granted by the world) from the diftinguifhing character of

your writing. Which is fo viable to me that I never could be

impofed on to receive for yours, what is written by any others ;

or to miftake your genuine poetry for their fpurious produc-
tions. I can farther add with truth (though not without fome

vanity in faying it) that in the fame paper, written by divers

hands, whereof your Lordmip was only part, I could feparate

your gold from their copper : and though I could not give back to

every author his own brafs, (for there is not the fame rule for di-

ftinguifhing betwixt bad and bad, as betwixt ill and excellently

good) yet I never failed of knowing what was yours, and what
was not : and was abfolutely certain, that this, or the other

part, was pofkively yours, and could not poflibly be written by

any other.

True it is, that fome bad poems, though not all, carry their

owners marks about them. There is fome peculiar aukwardnds,
falfe grammar, imperfect fenfe, or, at the leair, obfcurity ; fome
brand or other on this buttock, or that ear, that it is notorious who
the owners of the cattle, though they {hould not fign it with

their names. But your Lordfhip, on the contrary, is diiiin-

guifhed, not only by the excellency of your thoughts, but by

your ftyle and manner of exprdling them. A painter judging
of fome admirable piece, may affirm with certainty, that it was
of Holben, or Vandike : but vulgar deiigns, and common

draughts, are
eafily miftaken, and mifapplied. Thus, by my

long ftudy of your Lordfliip, I am arrived at the knowledge of

your particular manner. In the good poems of other men, like

thofe artifts, I can only fay, this is like the draught of fuch a

one, or like the colouring of another. In fhort, I can only be

fure, that it is the hand of a good matter ; but in your per-

formances, it is fcarcely poftible for me to be deceived. If you
write in your ftrength, you Itand revealed at the firft view ; and

{hould you write under it, you cannot avoid fome peculiar

graces, which only coft me a fecond confideration to difcover

you : for I muft fay it, with all the feverity of truth, that eve-

ry line of yours is precious. Your Lordmip's only fault is, that

you have not written more; unlefs I could add another, and that

yet a greater, but I fear for the public the accufation would not

M 3
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be true, that you have written, and out of vicious modefty will

not publifh.

Virgil has confined his works within the compafs of eighteen
thoufund lines, and has not treated many fuhjedis ; yet he ever

had, and ever will have, the reputation of the beft Poet. Mar-
:<f him, thathecculd have excelled Varius in Trage-

and Horace in Lyric Poetry, but out of deference to his

friends, he attempted neither.

Lime prevalence of genius is in your Lordfhip, but the

world cannot pardon your concealing it, on the fame confidera-

tion ; bccaufe we have neither a living Varius, nor a Horace,
in whole excellencies both of Poems, Odes, and Satires you
have equalled them, if our language had not yielded to the Ro-
man majefty, and length of time had not added a reverence to

the works of Horace. For good fenfe is the fame in all or moft

ages ; and courfe of time rather improves nature, than impairs
her. What has been, may be again : another Homer, and an-

other Viigil, may pofiifily arife from thofe very caufes which

produced the firft : though it would be impudence to affirm that

any fuch have appeared.
It is manifefr, that fome particular ages have been more hap-

py than others in the prcdu&ion of great men, in all forts of

arts and fciences : as that of Euripides, Sophocles, Ariftophancs,
and the reft for Stage POL try amongft the Greeks : that of Au-

guftus for Heroic, Lyric, Dramatic, Elegiac, and indeed all forts

of Poetry in the perfons of Virgil, Horace, Varius, Ovid, and

many others ; efpecially if we take into that century the latter

end of the commonwealth ; wherein we find Varro, Lucretius,
and Catullus : and at the fame time lived Cicero,

j Saluif,

and Caefar. A famous age in modern times, for learning in

every kind, was that of Lorenzo de Medici, and his fon Leo X.
v/herein painting was revived, and Poetry flouriihed, and the

Oreek language was reftored.

Examples in all thefe are obvious: but what I would infer is

this ; That in fuch an age, it is poflible fome great genius may
arife, to equal any of the ancients ; abating only for the lan-

guage. For great contemporaries whet and cultivate each o-

ther: and mutual borrowing, and commerce, makes the com-
mon riches of learning, as it does of the civil government.

But fuppofe that Homer and Virgil were the only of their fpe-

cies, and that nature was fo much worn out in producing them,
that (lie is never able to bear the like again; yet the example

only holds in Heroic Poetry : in Tragedy and Satyr, I offer my-
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felf to maintain againft fome of our modern critics, that this

age and the laft, particularly in England, have excelled the an-

cients in both thofe kinds ; and I would inftance in Shakefpear
of the former, of your lordfliip in the latter fort.

Thus I might fafely confine myfelf to my native country :

but if I would only crofs the feas, I might find in France a liv-

ing Horace and a Juvenal, in the perfon of the admirable Boi-

leau ; whofe numbers are excellent, whofe expreffions are no-

ble, whofe thoughts are juft, whofe language is pure, whofe

fatyr is pointed, and whofe fenfe is clofe : what he borrows

from the ancients, he repays with ufury of his own, in coin as

good, and almoft as uGiverfally valuable : for fetting prejudice
and partiality apart, though he is our enemy, the ftamp of

Louis, the patron of all arts, is not much inferior to the medal
of an Auguftus Caefar. Let this be faid without entering into

the intereft of factions and parties, and relating only to the

bounty of that king to men of learning and merit : a praife fo

juft, that even we who are his enemies, cannot refufe it to him.
Now if it be permitted me to go back again to the confede-

ration of Epique Poetry, I have confefled, that no man hitherto

has reached, or fo much as approached to the excellencies of

Homer, or of Virgil ;
I muft farther add, that Statius, the beft

verfificator next Virgil, knew not how to defign after him,

though he had the model in his eye ; that Lucan is wanting both

in deiign and fubjeft, and is befides too full of heat and affec~ta-

tion ;
that among the moderns, Ariofto neither defigned juftly,

nor obferved any unity of adlion, orcompafs of time, or mode-
ration in the vaftnefs of his draught : his ftyle is luxurious, with-

out majefty, or decency, and his adventurers without the com-

pafs of nature and poflibility : Taflb, whofe defign was regular,
and who obferved the rules of unity in time and place, more clofe-

ly than Virgil, yet was not fo happy in his aclion
; he confefles

himfelf to have been too lyrical, that is, to have written beneath
the dignity of Heroic Verfe, in his Epiibdes ofSophronia, Er-

minia, and Aimida ; his itory
is not fo pleafing as Ariofto's ;

he is too flatulent fometimes, and fometimes too dry ; many
times unequal, and almoft always forced ; and befides, is full

of conceptions, points of epigram, and witticifms ; all which
are not only below the dignity of Heroic verfe, but contrary
to its nature: Virgil and Homer have not one of them. An<i

thofe who are guilty of foboyifh an ambition in fo grave a fub-

jer, arc fo far from being confulered as Heroic Poets, that they

ought to be turned down from Homer to the Anthologia, from

M 4
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Virgil to Martial and Owen's Epigrams, and from Spencer to

Flecno ; that is, from the top to the bottom of all Poetry. But
to return to Tafib, he borrows from the invention or Boyardo,
and in his alteration of his Poem, which is infinitely the worfe,

imitates Homer fo very fervilely, that (for example) Vie gives
the king of Jerufalem fifty fons, only becaufe Homer had be-

ftowed the like number on king Priam 5 he kills the youngeft in

the fame manner, and has provided his hero with a Patroclus,
under another name, only to bring him back to the wars, when
his friend was killed. The French have performed nothing in

this kind, which is not as below thofe two Italians, and fubjefc
to a thoufand more reflections, without examining their St. Lewis
their Pucelle, or their Alarique : the Englifll have only to

boaft of Spencer and Milton, who neither of them wanted ei-

ther genius or learning, to have been perfedl Poets ; and yet
both of them are liable to many cenfures. For there is no uni-

formity in the defign of Spencer : he aims at the accomplifh-
mcnt of no one action : he raifes up a hero for every one of his

adventures : and endows each of them with fome particular mo-
ral virtue, which renders them all equal, without fubordinaiion

or preference. Every one is moft valiant in his own legend ;

only we muftdo them that juftice to obferve, that magnanimity,
which is the character of prince Arthur, fhines throughout the

whole Poem ;
and fuccours the reft, when they are in diftrefs.

The original of every knight was then living in the court of

qnecn Elizabeth ; and he attributed to each of them, that vir-

tue which he thought moft confpicuous in them : an ingenious

piece of Mattery, though it turned not much to his account.

Had he lived to finifh his Poem, in the fix remaining legends,
it had certainly been more of a piece ; but could not have been

perfect, becaufe the model was not true. But prince Arthur,
or his chief patron Sir Philip Sidney, whom he intended to make

happy by the marriage of his Gloriana, dving before him, de-

prived the Poet, both of means and ipirit, to accomplifli his

dffign : for the reft, his obfolete language, and the ill choice

of his ftanza, arc faults but cf the fccond magnitude : for not-

withstanding the fir ft, he is ftill intelligible, at leaft after a lit-

tle practice ;
and for the laft, he is the more to be admired, that

labouring under fuch a
difficulty, his vci frs are fo numerous, fo

various and fo harmonious, that only Virgil, whom he pro-

fefledly imitated, has furpaflcd him, among the Remans ; and

only Mr. Waller among the Englifll.
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As for Mr. Milton, whom we all admire with fo much juftice,

his fubject
is not that of an Heroic Poem, properly fo called.

His delign is the lofme of our happinefs : his event is not prof-

perous, like that of aff other Epique works : his heavenly ma-
chines are many, and human perfor.s are but two. But I will

not take Mr. Rhymer's work out of his hands : he has promifed
the world a Critique on that author ; wherein, though he will

not allow his Poem for Heroic, I hope, he will grant us, that

his thoughts are elevated, his words founding, and that no man
has fo happily copied the manner of Homer ; or fo copioufly
tranflated his Grecifms, and the Latin elegancies of Virgil. It

is true, he runs into a flat thought, fometimes for a hundred

lines together, bu- it is when he is got into a track of fcripture:
his antiquated words were his choice, nothisneceffity ; for there-

in he imitated Spencer, as Spencer imitated Chaucer. And
thou h, perhaps the love of their mafters may have transported
both too far, in the frequent ufe of them ; yet in my opinion,
obfolcte words may then be laudably revived, when either they
are more founding, or more fignificant than thofe in practice ;

and when their obfcurity is taken away, by joining other words
to them, which clear the fenfe ; according to the rule of Ho-
race, for the admiflion of new words. But in both cafes a mo-
deration is to be obferved in the ufe of them. For unneceflary

coinage, as well as unneceflary revival, runs into affectation ;

a fault to be avoided on either hand. Neither will I juftify
Mil-

ton for his blank verfe, though I may excufe him, by the ex-

ample of Hannibal Caro, and other Italians, who have ufed it :

for whatever caufes he alledges for the abolifhing of rhyme
(which I have not now the leifure to examine) his own parti-
cular reafon is plainly this, that rhyme was not his talent ; he
had neither the cafe of doing it, nor the graces of it ; which is

manifeft in his Juvenilia, or verfes written in his youth ; where
his rhyme is always conftrained and forced, and comes hardly
from him, at an age when the foul is moft pliant, and the

pailion of love makes almoft every man a rhymer, though not
a Poet.

By this time, my Lord, I doubt not but that you wonder,

why I have run off from my bias fo long together, and made fo

tedious a digrefiion from Satyr to Heroic Poetry. But if you
will not excufe it, by the tattling quality of age, which, as Sir

William Davenant fays, is always narrative ; yet I hope the

ufefulnefs of what I have to % on this fubjedr, will qualify the

Iemotenefs of it ; and this is the laft time I will commit the
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crime of prefaces, or trouble the world with my notions of any

thing that relates to vcrle. I have then, as you fee, obferved

the failings of many great wits amongft the moderns, who have

attempted to write an Epiquc poem : befides thefe, or the like

animadverfions of them by other men, there is a yet farther

reafon given, why they cannot
poflibly fucceed, fo well as the

ancients, even though we could allow them not to be inferior,

cither in genius or learning, or the tongue in which they write,

or all thole other wonderful qualifications which are neceflary to

the forming of a true accomplifhed heroic poet. The fault is

laid on our religion : they fay, that Chriftianity is not capable
of thofe embellishments which are afforded in the belief of thofe

ancient heathens.

And it is true, that in the fevere notions of our faith, the

fortitude of a Chriftian confiils in patience and fuffering, for the

Jove of God, whatever hardfhips can befal in the world ; not in

any great attempts, or in performance of thofe enterprizes which

the poets call hcroique ; and which are commonly the effecls of

intereit., oftentation, pride, and worldly honors. That humi-

lity
and refignation are our prime virtues ; and that thefe include

no aclion, but that of the foul : when, as on the contrary, an

heroique poem requires to its neceflary defign, and as its laft

perfection, fome great action of war, the accomplifhment of

Ibme extraordinary undertaking, which requires the ftrength and

vigour of the body, the duty of a foldicr, the capacity and pru-
dence of a general ; and, in fhort, as much, or more of the

aclivc virtue, than the fufrering. But to this, the anfwer is

very obv ious. God has placed us in our leveral ftations ; the

virtues of a privateChriitian are patience, obedience, fubmiffion,

and the like ;
but thofe of a magistrate, or general, or a kins:,

are prudence, counfcl, aclive fortitude, coercive power, awful

comiriamis, and the excrcife of magnanimity, as well asjuftice.
So that this objection hinders not, but that an cpiquc poem, or

the hcroique adtion of iom great commander, cnterpri/.ed for

the common good, and honor of the Chrillian caufe, and exe-

cuted happily, may be as well written now, as it was of old by
the ; provided the poet be endued with the fame

>;s
; and i h not of equal dignity, yet as

near to it, as our modern baibariiin will allow,

\vhjrh i> . vcled from our own, 'T any other

now extant, though more refined j and therefore we are to reft

contented with ih.u .

'.iority, which is not pofTibly t

remedied.
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I wifh I could as eafily remove that other difficulty which yet
remains. It is objected by a great French critique as well as an

admirable poet, yet living, and whom I have mentioned with

that honor which his merit exacts from me, I mean Boileau,

That the machines of ourChrHtian religion in heroique poetry,
are much more feeble to fupport the weight than thofe of

heathenilin. Their doctrine, grounded as it was on ridiculous

fables, was yet the belief of the two victorious monarchies, the

Grecian and Roman. Their Gods did not only intereft them-
felves in the event of wars (which is the effect of a fuperior

Providence) but alfo efpoufed the feveral parties, in a viable

corporeal defcent, managed their intrigues, and fought their

battles fometimes in oppofition to each other : though Virgil

(moredifcreet than Homer in thatlaft particular) has contented

himfelf with the partiality of his deities, their favours, their

counfels or commands, to thofe whofe caufe they had efpoufed,
without bringing them to the outrageoufnefs of blows. Now our

religion (fays he) is deprived of the greateft part of thofe ma-
chines ; at leaft the moft fhining in epique poetry. Though
St. Michael in Ariofto feeks out Difcord, to fend her among the

pagans, and finds her in a convent of friars, where peace fhould

reign, which indeed is fine fatire ; and Satan in Taflb, excites

Solyman to an attempt by night on the Chriftian camp, and

brings an hoft of devils to his afliftance ; yet the arch-angel, in

the former example, when Difcord was reiHve, and would not
be drawn from her beloved monaftery with fair words, has the

whip-hand of her, drags her out with many ftripes, fets her, on
God's name, about her bufinefs; and makes her know the dif-

ference of ftrength betwixt a nuncio of heaven, and a minifter

of hell : the fame angel, in the latter mftance from Tallb (as if

God had never another meflenger belonging to the court, but

was confined like Jupiter to Mercury, and Juno to Iris,) when
he fees his time, that is, when half of the Chriftians are already
killed, and all the reft are in a fair way of being routed, ftickles

betwixt the remainders of God's bofr, and the race of fiends ;

pulls the devils backwards by the tails, and drives them from
their quarry ; or otherwife the whole bufmefs had mifcarried,
and Jerufalem remained untaken. This, fays Boileau, is a very

unequal match for the poor devils, who are fure to come by the

worft of it in the combat ; for no"hing is more eafy, than for

an Almighty Power to bring his old rebels to reafon, when he

pleafes. Confequently, what pleafure, what -entertainment can
be railed from fo pitiful a machine. Where we fee the fuccefs of
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the battle from the very beginning of it ; unlefs that, as we arc

Chriftians, we are glad that we have gotten God on our fide,

to maul our enemies, when we cannot do the work ourfelves ?

For if the poet had given the faithful more courage, which had

coft him nothing, or at leaft had made them exceed the Turks

in number, then he might have gained the victory for us Chrif-

tians, without interefting heaven in the quarrel ; and that with

as much eafe, and as little credit to the conqueror, as when a

party of one hundred foldiers defeats another, which confifts only
of

fifty.

This, my Lord, I confefs, is fuch an argument againft our

modern poetry, as cannot be anfwered by thofe mediums which
have been ufed. We cannot hitherto boaft, that our religion
has furnimed us with any fuch machines, as have made the

ftrength and beauty of the ancient buildings.

But what if I venture to advance an invention of my own, to

fupply the manifeft defecls of our new writers ? lam
fufficiently

feniible of my weaknefs ;
and it is not very probable that I

{hould fucceed in fuch a project, whereof I have not had the

Jeaft hint from any of my predecefibrs, the poets, or any of their

feconds, and coadjutors, the critiques. Yet we fee the art of

war is improved in fieges, and new inftrumcms of death are in-

vented daily : fomething new in philofophy, and the mechanics

is difcovered almoft every year : and the fcience of former ages
is improved by the fucceeding. I will not detain you with a

long preamble to that, which better judges will, perhaps, con-

clude to be little worth.

It is this, in fliort, That Chriftian poets have not hitherto

been acquainted with their own ftrength. If they had fearched

the Old Teftament as they ought, they might there have found

the machines whicn are proper for their work ; and thofe more
certain in their effect, than it may be the New Teftament is, in

the rules fufficient for falvation. The perufing of one chapter
in the Prophecy of Daniel, and accommodating what there

they find, with the principles of platonique philofophy, as it is

nowchriftianized, would have the miniftry of angels as ftrong
an engine, for the working up heroique poetry, in our relieion,

as that of the ancients has been to raife theirs by all the fables

of their Gods, which were only received for truths by the moft

ignorant and weakeft of the people.
It is a doclrir.e almoft univerfally received by Chriftians, as

well protcftants ^ catholics, That there are guardian angels
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appointed by God Almighty, as his vicegerents, for the pro-

tection and government of cities, provinces, kingdoms, and

monarchies ; and thofe as well of heathens, as of true believers.

All this is fo plainly proved from thole texts of Daniel, that it

admits of no farther controverfy. The prince of the Perfians,

and that other of the Grecians, are granted to be the guardians
and protecting minifters of thofe empires. It cannot be denied,
that they were oppofite, and refitted one another. St. Michael
is mentioned by his name, as the patron of the Jews, and is now
taken by the Ghriftians, as the proteftor-general of our religion.
Thefe tutelar genii, who prefided over the feveral people and

regions committed to their charge, were watchful over them for

good, as far as their commiffions could poffibly extend. The
general purpofe, and defign of all, was certainly the fervice of

their Great Creator. But it is an undoubted truth, that for ends

beft known to the Almighty Majefty of heaven, his providential

defigns for the benefit of his creatures, for the debating and

puniftiingof fome nations, and the exaltation and temporal re-

ward of others, were not wholly known to thefe his minifters ;

elfe why thofe factious quarrels, controverfies, arid battles,

amongft themfclves, when they were all united in the fame de-

fign, the fervice and honor of their common matter? But beincr

inftrucled only in the general, and zealous of the main defign ;

and as finite beings, not admitted into the fecrets of government,
the laft reforts of Providence, or capable of difcovering the final

purpofes of God, who can work good out of evil, as he pleafcs;
and irrefiftibly fvvays all manner of events on earth, diredling
them

finally for the beft, to his creation in general, and to the

ultimate end of his own glory in particular : they muft of ne-

ceffity be fometimes ignorant of the means conducing to thofe

ends, in which alone they can jar and oppofe each other. One
angel, as we may fuppofe the prince of Perfia, as he is called,

judging, that it would be more for God's honor, and the benefit

of his people, that the Median and Perfian monarchy, when
delivered from the Babylonilh captivity, (hould {till be upper-
moft : and the patron of the Grecians, to whom the will ofGod
might be more particularly revealed, contending on the other

fide, for the rife of Alexander and his fucceflbrs, who were ap-
pointed to punifh the backfliding Jews, and thereby to put them
in mind of their offences, that they might repent, and become
more virtuous, and more obfervient of the law revealed. But
how far thefe controverfies and appearing enmities of thofe glo-
rious creatures may be carried j how thefe oppofitions may beft
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be managed, and by what means conduced, is not my bufinefs

to (hew or determine : thefe things muft be left to the invention

and judgment of the poet: if any of fo happy a genius be now

living, or any future age can produce a man, who being con-

verfant in the philofophy of Plato, as it is now accommodated

to chriftian ufe ; for (as Virgil gives us to underhand by his

example) he is the only proper perfon, of all others, for an

cpique poem, who to his natural endowments, of a large inven-

tion, a ripe judgment, and a ftrong memory, has joined the

knowledge of the liberal arts and fciences,and particularly moral

philofophy, the mathematics, geography, and hiftory, and with

all thefe qualifications is born a poet ; knows, and can practife

the variety of numbers, and is mafter of the language in which
he writes; if fuch a man, I fry, be now ariien, or (hall arife, I

am vain enough to think, that I have propofed a model to him,

by which he may build a nobler, a more beautiful, and more

perfect poem, than any yet extant linoe the ancients.

There is another part of thefe machines yet wanting; but by
what I have faid, it would have been

eaiily fupplied by a judi-

cious writer. He could not have failed to add the oppofition of

ill fpirits to the good ; they have alfo their defi^n, e\ er oppofitc
to that of heaven ; and this alone has hitherto been the practice
of the moderns : but this imperfect fyftcm, it I may call it fuch,

-.1 I have given, will infinitely advance and carry farther that

hypothecs of the evil fpirits contending with the yood. For

being fo much weaker iincc their fall, than thofe blefled beings,

they are yet fuppofed to have a permitted power of God, of act-

ing ill, as from their own depraved nature, they have always
. the will of defigning it. A great teftimony of which we find in

holy writ, when God Almighty fuffered Satan to appear in the

holy fynod of the angels, (a thing not hitherto drawn into ex-

ample by any of the poets,) and alfo gave him power over all

things belonging to his fervant Job, excepting only life.

Now what thefe wicked fpirits cannot compafc, by the van1

difproportion of their forces to thofe of the fupcri . they

may by their fraud and cunning carry farther, in a leeming
Lie, confederacy, or fubfervicncy to the i! :

: >me good

angel, as far as confiftswith his purity, to firitcrfuch an aid, the

end of which ; :;ifed, and concealed from his

finite knowledge. This i'.. indeed to iupp. t error in

fuch a beino; : yet fmcc a devil can appear like an angel of li

iince craft and m.. fomctimes blind for a while a more

perfect undcrfhnding ; :. e Milton hss ?ven us an
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example of the like nature, when Satan appearing like acberuk

to Uriel, the intelligence of the fun, circumvented him even in

his own province, and pafied only for a curious traveller through
thofe new-created regions, that he might obferve therein the

workmanfhip of God, and praifehim in his works.

I know not why, upon the fame fuppofition, or fome other, a

fiend may not deceive a creature of more excellency than him-

felf, but yet a creature; at leaft by the connivance, or tacit per-
miffion of the omnifcient Being.

Thus, my lord, I have, as briefly as I could, given your

lordmip, and by you the world, a rude draught of what I have

been long laboring in my imagination, and what I had intended

to have put in practice, (though far unable for the attempt of
fuch a poem) and to have left the ftage, to which my genius
never much inclined me, for a work which would have taken

up my life in the performance of it. This too, I had intended

chiefly for the honor of my native country, to which a poet is

particularly obliged : of two fubje&s, both relating to it, I was

doubtful, whether I fhould choofe that of king Arthur conquer-

ing the Saxons ; which being farther diftant in time, gives the

greater fcope to my invention : or that of Edward the Black
Prince in fubduing Spain, and reftoring it to the lawful prince,

though a great tyrant, Don Pedro the Cruel : which for the

compafs of time, including only the expedition of one year ; for

the greatnefs of the action, and its anfwerable event , for the

magnanimity of the Englilh hero, oppofed to the ingratitude of

the perfon whom he reftored ; and for the many beautiful epi-

fodes, which I had interwoven with the principal defign, toge-
ther with the characters of the chiefeft Englifh perfons ; where-

in, after Virgil and Spencer, I would have taken occafion to re

prefent my living friends and patrons of the nobleft families, and
alfofhadowed the events of future ages,, in the fucceflion of our

Imperial line : with thefe helps, and thofe of the machines,
which I have mentioned, I might perhaps have done as well as

fome ofmy predeceflbrs ; or at leaft chalked out a way for others

to amend my errors in a like defign. But being encouraged

only with fair words by king Charles II. my little falary ill paid,
and no profpedl of a future fubfiftance, I was then difcou raged
in the beginning ofmy attempt; and now age has overtaken me,
and want, a more infufferable evil, through the change of the

times, has wholly difenabled me. Though I muft ever acknow-

ledge, to the honor of your lordfhip, and the eternal memory
of your charity, that fmce this revolution, wherein I have pa-
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tiently fuffered the ruin of my fmall fortune, and the lofs of that

poor fubfiitance which I had from two kings, whom J had ferved

more faithfully than profitably to myfflf , then your lordfnip was

pleafed, out of no other motive but your own noblenefs, without

anydefert of mine, or the leaft follicitation from me, to make
me a molt bountiful prefent, which at that time, when I was

moft in want of it, came mod fealonably and unexpectedly to

my relief. That favour, my lord, is of itfelf fufficient to bind

any grateful man to a perpetual acknowledgment, and to all the

future fervice, which one of my mean condition can ever be able

to perform. May the Almighty God return it for me, both in

blefling you here, and rewarding you hereafter. I mufl not prc-

iume to defend the caufe for which I now fuffer, bccaufe your

lordmip is engaged againft it: but the more y<m are fo, the

greater is my obligation to you: for your laying afide all the con-

fiderations of factions and parties, to do an action of pure difin-

tereftcd charity. 1 his is one amongft many of your mining
qualities, which diftinguifti you from others of your rank : but

let me add a farther truth, that without thefc ties of gratitude,

and abih'acting from them all, I have a mcft particular inclina-

tion to honor you ; and, if it were not too bold an exprcflion,

to fay, I love you. It is no fname to be a poet, though it is to

be a bad one. Auguftus Cztfar of old, and cardinal Richiieu

of late, would willingly have been fuch
;
and David and Solo-

mon were fuch. You, who without flattery, are the beft of the

prefent age in England, and would have been fo, had you been

born in any other country, will receive more honor in future

ages, by that one excellency, than by all thofe honors to which

your birth has intitled you, or your merits have acquired you.

Ne-, firtc, piidtri

Sit tibi mnfa lyres fold j, & cantor Apollo.

I have formerly faid in this epiftle, that I could difiinguifh ymir
writings from thofe of any others : it is now time to clear m\ i'elf

from any imputation of lelf-conceit on that fubjccl. I affume
not to myfelf any particular lights in this difcovcry ; they arc

fuch only as are obvious to every man of fenfe and judgment,
who loves poetry, and underftands it. Your thoughts are always
fo remote from the common way of thinking, that they are, as

I may fay, of another fpecics, than t ; other

poets; yet you go not out of nature for p.nv rf them: pv>]d j^

never bred upon the furface of tlv
\
but lies fo hidden,

and
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and fo deep, that the mines of it are feldom found ; but the

force of waters cafts it out from the bowels of mountains, and

expofes it amongft the fandsof rivers: giving us of her bounty,
what we could not hope for by our fearch. This fuccefs attends

your lordfliip's thoughts, which would look like chance, if it

were not perpetual, and always of the fame tenor. If I grant
that there is care in it, it is fuch a care as would be ineffectual

and fruitlefs in other men. It is the curlofa fellcitas which Pe-
tronius afcribes to Horace in his Odes. We have not where-

withal to imagine fo ftrongly, fo juftly, and fo pleafantly : in

fhort, if we have the fame knowledge, we cannot draw out of

it the fame quinteflence-; we cannot give it fuch a term, fuch a

propriety, and fuch a beauty: fomething is deficient in the

manner, or the words, but more in the noblenefs of our con-

ception. Yet when you have finifhed all, and it appears in its

full luftre, when the diamond is not only found, but the rough-
nefs fmoothed, when it is cut into a form, and fet in gold, then

we cannot but acknowledge, that it is the perfecl work of art

and nature : and every one will be fo vain, to think he himfelf

could have performed the like, 'till he attempts it. , It is juft the

defcription that Horace makes of fuch a finiflied piece : it ap-

pears fo eafy, Utfibi quivisfperet idem ; fudet multum^ fruftraque
laboret) aufus ide?n. And befides all this, it is your lordihip's

particular talent to lay your thoughts fo dole together, that

were they clofer they would be crouded, and even a due con-

nexion would be wanting. We are not kept in expectation of

two good lines, which are to come after a long parenthefis of

twenty bad ; which is the April-poetry of other writers ; a mix-
ture of rain and funfhine by fits ; you are always bright, even

almoft to a fault, by reafon of the excefs. There is continual

abundance, a magazine of thought, and yet a perpetual variety
of entertainment ; which creates fuch an appetite in your reader,

that he is not cloyed with any thing, but fatisfied with all. It is

that which the Romans call C&na dubia ; where there is fuch

plenty, yet withal fo much diverfity, and fo good order, that the

choice is difficult betwixt one excellency and another ; and yet
the conclufion, by a due climax, is evermore the beft ; that is,

as a conclufion ought to be, ever the mod proper for its place.

See, my lord, whether I have not ftudied your lordfhip with

fome application : and (ince you are fo modeft, that you will not

be judge and party, I appeal to the whole world, if I have not

drawn your pifture to a great degree of likenefs, though it is

VOL. IV, N but
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but in miniature : and that fome of the beft features are yet

wanting. Yet what I have done is enough to diftinguifh you
from any other, which is the proportion that I took upon me to

demonftrate.

And now, my lord, to apply what I have faid to my prefent

bufmefs; the fatires of Juvenal and Perfius appearing in this new

Englifh drefs, cannot fo properly be infcribed to any man as to

your lordfhip, who are the firft of the age in that way of writing.
Your lordfhip, amongft many other favours, has given me your
permiflion for this addrels; and you have

particularly encou-

raged me by your perufal and approbation of the fixth and tenth

fatires of Juvenal, as I have tranflated them. My fellow-

labourers have likewife commiflioned me, to perform in their

behalf this office of a dedkratron to you ; and will acknowledge
with all poffible refpeft and gratitude, your acceptance of their

work. Some of them have the honor to be known to your

lordfhip already ; and they who have not yet that happinefs,
defire it now. Be pleated to receive our common endeavours

with your wonted candor, without infilling you to the pro-
tection of our common failings, in fo difficult an

undertaking.
And allow me your patience, if it be not already tired with this

long epiftle, to give you, from the beft authors, the origin, the

antiquity, the growth, the change, and the complcatment of

fatire among the Romans. To defcribe, if not define, the na-

ture of that poem, with its feveral qualifications and virtues,

together with the fcveral forts of it. To compare the excel-

lencies of Horace, Perfius, and Juvenal, and fhew the particular
manners of their fatires. And

laftly,
to give an account of this

new way of verfion which is attempted in our performance. All

which, according to the weaknefs of my ability, and the beft

lights which I can get from others, fhall be the fubjecl of my
following difcourfe.

The moft perfect work of poetry, fays our mafier Arillotle,

is tragedy. His reafon is', becaufe it is the moft united ; being
more feverely confined within the rules of acSlion, time, and

place. The adiion is entire, of a piece, and one, without epif-

odes : the time limited to a n , and the place circum-

fcribed at leaft within the compafs of one town, or
city. Being

exactly proportioned thus, and uniform in all its parts, the mind
is more capable of comprehending the whole beauty of it with-

out diftraciion.

But after all thefe advantages, an hcroiquc poem is certainly

the grcateft work of human nature. The beauties and pcrfcc-
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lions of the other are but rhechanical ; thofe of the epique are

more noble. Though Homer has limited his place to Troy,
and the fields about it; his aclion to forty-eight natural days,
whereof twelve are holidays, or ceflation from bufinefs, during
the funerals of Patroclus. To proceed, the aclion of the cpique
is greater: the extention of time enlarges the pleafure of the

reader, and the epifodes give it more ornament, and more va-

riety. The inftru&ion is equal ; but in the firft is only in-

ftruclive, the latter forms a hero, and a prince.
If it figriifies any thing which of them is of the more ancient

family, the beft and mod abfolute heroique poem was written

by Homer long before tragedy was invented : but if we confider

the natural endowments, and acquired parts, which are necef-

fary to make an accomplifhed writer in either kind, tragedy re-

quires a lefs and more confined knowledge : moderate learning,
and obfervation of the rules is fufficient, if a genius be not

wanting. But in an epique poet, one who is worthy of that

name, befides an univerfal genius, is required univerfal learning,

together with all thofe qualities and acquifitions which I have
jiamed above, and as many more as I have through hafte or ne-

gligence omitted. And after all, he muft have exadly ftudied

Homer and Virgil, as his patterns, Ariftotle and Horace, as his

guides, and Vida and Bofl'u, as their commentators, with many
others both Italian and French critics, which I want leifure*

llere to recommend.
In a word, what I have to fay in relation to this

fubjec"r,
which does not particularly concern fatire, is, that the greatnefs
of an heroique poem, beyond that of a tragedy, may eafily be

difcovered, byobferving how few have attempted that work, in

comparifon of thofe who have written drama's; and of thofe

few, how fmall a number have fucceeded. But leaving the

Critics on either fide, to contend about the preference due to

this or that fort of poetry ; I will haften to my prefent bufinefs,

which is the antiquity and origin of fatire, according to thofe

informations which I have received from the learned Cafaubon,
Heinfius, Rigaltius. Dacier, and the Dauphin's Juvenal ; to

which I fliall add fome obfervations of my own.
There has been a long difpute among the modern critics,

whether the Romans derived their fatire from the Grecians, or

firft invented it themfelves. Julius Scaiiger, and Heinfius, are

of the firft opinion ; Cafaubon, Rigaltius, Dacier, and the pub-
lifher of the Dauphin's Juvenal, maintain the latter. If we

N ?.
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take faiire in the general fignification of the word, as it is ufect

in all modern languages for an invective, it is certain that it is

itlmoft as old as verfe ; and though hymns, which are praifes of

, may be allowed to have been before it, yet the defamation

of others was not lorrj; after it. After God had curfed Adam
and Eve in Paradife, the hufband and wife excufed themfelves,

by laying the blame on one another; and gave a beginning to

thofe conjugal dialogues in profe, which the poets have perfected

in verfe. The third chapter of Job is one of the firft inftances

of this poem in holy fcripture : unlefs we will take it higher ;

from the latter end of the iecond j where his wife advifes him to

curfe his Maker.
The original, I confefs, is not much to the honor of fatire;

but here it was nature, and that depraved ! When it became art

art, it bore better fruit. Only we have learnt thus much already,
that feoffs and revilings are of the growth of all nations ; and

consequently that neither the Greek poets borrowed from other

people their art of railing, neither needed the Romans to take

it from them. But confidering fatire as a fpecies of poetry, here

the war begins amongft the critiques. Scaliger the father will

have it defcend from Greece to Rome ; and derives the word
fatire from Satyrus, that mixt kind of animal, or, as the an-

cients thought him, rural god, made up betwixt a man and a

goat ; with a human head, hooked nofe, powting lips, a bunch
or ftruma under the chin, pricked ears, and upright horns ; the

body {bagged with hair, especially from the waiii, and ending
in a goat, with the legs and feet of that creature. But Cafau-

bon, and his followers, with reafon, condemn this derivation ;

and prove that from Satyrus, the word fatira, as it fignifies a

poem, cannot pofliblv defcend. For jatira is not properly a

fubftantive, but an adjective ; to which the word lanx^ in Eng-
lifh a charger, or large pjatter, is underftood : fo that the

Greek poem made according to the manner of a fatyr, and ex-

preffing his qualities, mull; properly be called fatyrical,
and not

. And thus far it is allowed that the Grecians had fuch

hut that they were wholly different in fpecie, from that

to which the Romans gave the name of fatyr.

Ariitotle divides all poetry, in relation to the progrefs of it,

into nature without art, art begun, and art compleated. Man-
kind, even the moil barbarous, have the feeds of poetry im-

.icd if! them. The firlt fpecimcn of it was ceitainly (hewn
in the praifes of tli- - to him : and as they are

of natural obligation, fo they are likcwiie of divine infUtution.
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Which Milton obferving, introduces Adam and Eve every
morning adoring God in hymns and prayers. The firft

poetry
was thus begun, in the wild notes of natural poetry, before the

invention of feet, and meafures. The Grecians and Romans
had no other original of their poetry. Feftivals and holidays
foon fucceeded to private worfhip, and we need not doubt but

they were enjoined by the true God to his own people ; as they
were afterwards imitated by ftie heathens ; who by the light of
reafon knew they were to invoke fome fuperior Being in their

neceilities, and to thank him for his benefits. Thus the Gre-
cian holidays were celebrated with offerings to Bacchus and

Ceres, and other deities, to whofe bounty they fuppofed they
were owing for their corn and wine, and other helps of life.

And the ancient Romans, Horace tells us, paid their thanks to

mother Earth, or Vefta, to Silvanus, and their genius, in the

fame manner. But as all feftivals have a double reafon of their

mftitution ; the firft of religion, the other of recreation, for the

unbending of our minds : fo both the Grecians and Romans
agreed, after their facrifices were performed, to fpend the re-

mainder of the day in fports and merriments ; amongft which,

fongs and dances, and that which they called wit (for want of

knowing better) were the chiefeft entertainments. The Gre-
cians had a notion of fatires, whom I have already defcribed;
and taking them, and the Sileni, that is, the young fatyrs and
the old, for the tutors, attendants, and humble companions of
their Bacchus, habited themfelves like thofe rural deities, and
imitated th^m in their ruftic dances, to which they joined fongs,
with fome fort of rude harmony, but without certain numbers ;

and to thefe they added a kind of chorus.

The Romans allb (as nature is the fame in all places) though
they knew nothing of thofe Grecian demi-gods, nor had any
communication with Greece, yet had certainly young men, who
at their feftivals danced and fung after their uncouth manner,
to a certain kind of verfe, which they called faturnian : what it

was, we have no certain light from antiquity to difcover ; but
we may conclude, that, like the Grecian, it was void of art, or
at leaft with very feeble beginnings of it. Thofe ancient Ro-
mans, at thefe holidays, which were a mixture of devotion and

debauchery, had a cuitom of reproaching each other with their

faults, in a fort of extempore poetry, or rather of tunable

hobling v.erfe ; and they anfwered in the fame kind of grofs rail-

lery ; their wit and their mufic being of a piece. The Grecians, .

N 3
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faysCafaubon, had formerly done the fame, in the pcrfons of

their petulant lat\rs: but I am airaid he miftakes the matter,

and confounds the fmgins: and dancing of the fatyrs,
with the

ruitical entertainments of the firft Romans. The reaicn ot my
opinion is this ; that Cafaubon finding little iiizht from antiquity,
of thefe beginnings of pot-try, amongft the Grecians, but only
thefe repreientatiors of i'.it\ rs, who carried canifters and cornu-

copias full of feveral fruits in their hands, and danced with

them at their public fealls ; and afterwards reading Horace, who
makes mention of his homely Romans jelling at one another

in the fame kind of foleninities, mi^ht fuppofc thofe wanton

fatyrs did the fame. And especially becaufe Horace poflibly

might feem to him, to have Jhewn the original of all poetry in

general, including tha Grecians js well as Romans. 'I hough
it is plainly otherwifc, that he only dcfcribed the beginning, and

firft ;
- of pet try

in his own country. The veries are

thcfj, which he cites !:,>m the fir it epiftle of the fecond book,

\\hicli was written toAugudus,

rijd, fcrtcj, parvcquc beati^

(londita pcjifrumcnta, levantes
ternpst c f>jlo

Corpus C5
1

ipfum anitnuqifpefinh d

Cumfodh operum pueris, o conjuge
TA!hrc,)i P

r
'!'co, Silyanum lat'U p:ab

'

I'hio Gen turn memorem brevi

na per bitnc indenta licentia marcn
litrnis

ofprobria rufiica fudlt.

Our bia'.vny clowns of old, who turn'd the foil,

Content with little, and inur'd to toil,

At ha:\c.:t-h-:inc, virh rr.irth and country cheer

Rcdor'd their bodies for another year ,

Refrefli'd their
fpirits,

and renew'd their hope
Of fuch a future fealr, and future crop.
Then with their fellow f the piou.

Their Ii -t.-ir faithful ipoi.

w to Vfftn's iirity ;

Anci .iiic, Silva.

nius they ador'J

A liiort li;V, and a merry, w
Fron- . in'ue,
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Yet fince it is a hard conjecture, that fo great a man as Ca-
faubon mould mifapply what Horace writ concerning ancient

Rome, to the ceremonies and manners of ancient Greece, I

will not infill on this opinion, but rather judge in general, that

iince all poetry had its original from religion, that of the Gre-

cians and Romans had the fame beginning : both were invented

at feftivals of thankfgiving : and both were profecuted with

mirth and raillery, and rudiments of verfe: amongft the Greeks,

by thofe who reprefented fatyrs ; and amongft the Romans, by
real clowns.

For, indeed, when I am reading Cafaubon on thefe two fub-

jec~fo, methinks I hear the fame ftory told twice over with very
little alteration. Of which Dacier taking notice, in his inter-

pretation of the Latin verfes which I have tranflated, fays plain-

ly, that the beginning of poetry was the fame, with a fmall

variety, in both countries : and that the mother of it, in all na-

tions, was devotion. But what is yet more wonderful, that

moil learned critic takes notice alfo, in his illuftrations on
the firft epiftle of the fecond book, that as the poetry of the

Romans, and that of the Grecians, had the fame beginning,
at feafts of thankfgiving, as it has been obferved ;

and the old

comedy of the Greeks which was invedive, and the fatire of the

Romans which was of the fame nature, were be^un on the

very fame occafton, fo the fortune of both in procefs of time

was juft the fame ; the old comedy of the Grecians was for-

bidden, for its too much licence in expohng of particular perfons,
and the rude fatire of the Romans was alfo punifhrd by a law

of the Decemviri, as Horace tells us, in thefe words :

Libertafque recurrentcs accepts per annis

Lufit amabiliter, donee jamftevus apcrtam
In rablem vsrti cospit jocus ; <3f ptr bowjfhs
Ire do7?>os hnpune mlnax : doluere crueniQ

Dente
lacejjiti \ fuit inta&ii quoque cura

Conditlone fuper communi : quinetiam lex,

Pcenaque lata^ malo qux mllit carmine quemquam
Defcribi, -veriere modiimformid'me f'<Jtis J

Ad bene dicendum deleHandunique reduili.

The law of the Decemviri was this ; Siquis occentafjii malum

.arum^ fivs csndidijit, quod infamiam ffi^'it^ fiagifnimve alter^

capital c/io. A ftiange likeneis, and barely poliible : but the

NT
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critics being all of the fame opinion, it becomes me to be

iiunt, and to fubmit to better judgments th: ,n.

But to return to the Grecians, from whole fatiric drama's,

the elder Scaliger and Heinfius will have the Roman fatire to

proceed, I am to take a view of them firft, and fee if there be

any fuch defeent from them as thofe authors have pretended.

Thcfpis, or whofoever he were that invented tragedy, (for
authors differ) mingled with them a chorus and dancers of

fatyrs, which had before been ufed in the celebration of their

feftivals; and there they were ever afterwards retained. The
character of them was alfo kept, which was mirth and wanton-

nefs : and this was given, I fuppofe, to the
folly of the common

audience, who loon grow weary of good fenfe ;
and as we daily

fee, in our own age, and country, are apt to forfake poetry,
and ftill ready to return to buffoonry and farce. From hence it

came, that in the Olympique Games, where the poets contended

for four prizes, the fatirique tragedy was the laft of them ; for

in the reft, the fatyrs were excluded from the chorus. Among
the plays of Euripides,

which are yet remaining, there is one

of thefe fatyriques, which is called the Cyclops ; in which we

may fee the nature of thofe poems, and from thence conclude,
what likenefs they have to the Roman fatire.

The ftpry of this Cyclops, whofe name was Polyphemus, fo

famous in the Grecian fables, was, that Ulyfies, who with his

company was driven on the coaft of Sicily, where thofe Cyclops
inhabited, coming to ask relief from Silenus, and the fatyrs,
who were herdfmen to that one-eyed giant, was kindly received

by them, and entertained ; till being perceived by Polyphemus,
they were made prifoners againft the rites of hofpitality, for

which Ulyfles eloquently pleaded, were afterwards put down in

the den, and fome of them devoured ; after which Ulyfles having
made him drunk, when he was afleep, thruft a great firebrand

into his eye ; and fo revenging his dead followers, efcaped with

the remaining party of the living : and Silenus, and the fatyrs,
were i'leed from their fervitude under Polyphemus, and remitted

to their fir ft liberty of attending and accompanying their patron
iu.s.

\vas the fubjecl of the tragedy, which being one of thofe

that end with a happy event, is therefore by Ariflotlc judged
below the other forr, whofe fucccfs is unfortunate. Notwith-

ftanding which, the fatyrs, who were part of the *V,

foner, as well as the whole chorus, were properly intrt.c-

into the nature of the poem, which is mixed of farce and ti:i-
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gedy- The adventure of Ulyfles was to entertain the
judging:

part of the audience, and the uncouth perfons of Silenus, and

the fatyrs,
to divert the common people with their grofs rail-

leries.

Your lordfhip has perceived by this time, that this fatirique

tragedy, and the Roman fatire, have little refemblances in any
other features. The very kinds are different : for what has a

paftoral tragedy to do with a paper of verfes fatirically written ?

The character and Faillery
of the fatyrs, is the only thing that

could pretend to a likenefs : were Scaliger and Heinfms alive to

maintain their opinion. And the firft farces of the Romans,
which were the rudiments of their poetry, were written before

they had any communication with the Greeks ; or, indeed, any
knowledge of that people.
And here it will be proper to give the definition of the Greek

fatirique poem from Cafaubon, before I leave this
fubjecl:. The

fatirique, fays he, is a dramatique poem, annexed to a tragedy;

having a chorus, which confifts of fatyrs : the perfons repre-
fented in it, are illuftrious men : the action of it is great ; the

ftyle is partly ferious, and partly jocular ; and the event of the

action mod commonly is happy.
The Grecians, befides thefe fatirique tragedies, had another

kind of poem, which they called Silli ; which were more of kin

to the Roman fatire : thofe filli were indeed invective poems,
but of a different fpecies from the Roman poems of Ennius, Pa-

cuvius, Lucilius, Horace, and the reft of their fucceffors. They
were fo called, fays Cafaubon in one place, from Silenus, the
fofter- father to Bacchus ; but in another place, bethinking him-
felf better, he derives their name 7ro T o-ifoeuven, from their feoff-

ing and petulancy. From fome fragments of the filli, written

by Timon, we may find, that they were fa tit ique poems, full of

parodies ;
that is, of verfes patched up from great poets, and

turned into another fenfe than their author intended them. Such

among the Romans is the famous Cento of Aufonius, where the

words are Virgil's : but by applying them to another fenfe, they
are made the relation of a wedding- night ; and the act of con-
fummation fulfomely defcribed in the very words of the moft
modeft amongft all poets. Of the fame manner are our fongs,
which are turned into burlefque, and the ferious words of the
author perverted into a ridiculous meaning. Thus in Timon's
Silli the words are generally thofe of Homer, and the tragique

p.iets ; but he applies them
fatirically, to fome cuftoms and kinds

of philofophy, which he arraigns. But the Romans not ufmg
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any of thefe parodies in their fatires ; fometimes, indeed, repeat-

ing verfes of other men, as Perfius cites fome of Nero's ; but

not turning them into another meaning, the Silli cannot be fup-

pofed to be the original of Roman fatire. To thefe Silli, con-

fiding of parodies, we may properly add the fatires which were

written againit particular perfbns; fuch as were the iambiques
of Archilochus againft Lycambes, which Horace undoubtedly
imitated in fome of his odes and epodes, whofe titles bear a fuf-

ficient witnefs of it : I might alfo name the invective of Ovid

againft Ibis ; and many others : but thefe are the under-wood of

iatire, rather than the timber-tree : they are not a general ex-

tenfion, as reaching only to fome individual perfon. And Ho-
race feems to have purged himfelf from thole fplenetic reflec-

tions in thofe odes and epodes, before he undertook the noble

work of fatires, which were properly fo called.

Thus* my lord, I have at length difengaged myfelf from

thofe antiquities of Greece; and have proved, 1 hope, from the

bed critiques, that the Roman fatire was not borrowed from

thence, but of their own manufacture : I am now almoil gotten
into my depth ; at lead by the help of Dacier I am fwimming
towards it. Not that I will promifc always to follow him, any
more than he follows Cafaubon ; but to keep him in my eye, as

mybeft and trued guide; and where I think he may poilibly

miflead me, there to have rccourfe to my own lights, as I ex-

pe6t that others mould do by me.

Quintilian fays, in plain words, Satira quidem titn ntftra eft :

and Honice has faiJ the fame thini; before him, i}.-<
. .^m^ of his

predeceftbr in that fort of poetry, * Greeds intacti cnrm'itm author.

Nothing can be clearer than the opinion of the poet, and the ora-

tor, both the bed critiques of the two bed ages of the Roman em-

pire, than that fatire was wholly of Latin growth, and not tranf-

planted from Athens to Rome. Yet, as I have laid, Scaliger the

father, according to his cuftom,that is, infolently enough, contra-

dicts them both ; and gives no better rcafon, than the derivation of

Satyrusfrom<7ai',/^/(Vc-//rfj ; and fo from the letchery of thofe fauns,

thinks he has fvifliciently proved, that l.itire is derived iiom thtm.

As if wanton r. weic eilential to that foit of poem,
which ought to be avoidc'l in it. IIi> other alh'L'ation, which I

have already mentioned, is * pitiful: that . e.inied

platters and caniQers lull of fruit, inti.. . 1, thr

entered empty-handed, had they been ever the lefs fatyrs ? Or
were the fruits and flowen, \vhic h they olT^red, any tiling o

to fatire? Or any ar^unr-nt tlut t;:;; pocn\
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cian ? Cafaubon judged better, and his opinion is grounded <j

fure authority, that fat ire was derived from fatura, a Roman
word, which fignifies full, and abundant, and full alfo of va-

riety,
in.which nothing is wanting in its due perfection. It is

thus, fays Dacier, that we lay a full color, when the wool has

taken the whole tinclure, and drunk in as much of the dye as it

can receive. According to this derivation from jatur comes

fatura> orfatyra, according to the new fpelling; as optumus and
maxumus are now fpeiled optimum and maximum. Satura, as I

have formerly noted, is an adjective, and relates to the word

Zz.v, whjch is underftood. And this lanx, in Englifti a charger,
or large platter, was yearly filled with all forts of fruits, which
were offered to the Gods at their feflivals, as the premices, or

fir 11-gatherings. Thefe offerings of feveral forts thus mingled,
it is true, were not known to the Grecians, who called them

sromafTrov Svo'ixv, a facrificc of all forts of fruits ; and *reunt!fpMti>9

when they offered all kinds of grain. Virgil
has mentioned

thefe facririces in his Georgiqucs,
Landbu* j* paiid'isfumantia reddtmus exta. And in another

place, lancej'que
o5

Ciba feremus : that is, we offer the fmoaking en-

trails in great platters, and we will offer the chargers and the cakes.

This word fatura hss been afterwards applied to many other

forts of mixtures ; as Feflus calls ic a kind of oil a, or hotch-

potch, made of feveral forts of meats. Laws were alfo called

legesfuture when they were of feveral heads and titles ; Jikc

our tacked bills of parliament. And per [(ituram legcm fcrre^ in

the Roman ilnatc, was to carry a law without telling the fena-

tors, or counting voices, when they were in haile. Salluft ufea

the word perj'aiuramfententias exquircre\ when the majority was

vifibly on one fide. From hence it ir.ij.ht probably be
conjec-

tured, that the di courfes or fatiresof Er.nius Lucilius, and Ho-
race, as we now call them, took their name ; becaufe they arc

full of various matters, and are alfo written on various fubje<3',

as Porphyiius fays. But Dacier ar>irms, that it is not imme-

diately from thence that thefe fttires are fo called : for that

name had been uied formerly for other things, which bore a

nearer refemblance to thofe dillouifes of Horace. In explain-

ing of which, (continues Dacier) a method is to be purfued, of
which Cafaubon himfelf has never thought, and which will put
all things into fo clear a light, that-nu farther room will be left

for the lead difpute.

During the fpace of aimed: four hundred years, fmce the

Building of their city, the Romans had never known any enter-
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tainments of the Hate : chance and

jollity firft found out thofe

iich they called Saturnian, and Fcfcenninc : or rather

human nature, which is inclined to poetry, rirft produced them,
and barbarous, and unpolifhed, as all other operations of

i their beginnings, before they are cultivated with

art and ftudy. However, in occafions of merriment they were
firft pra&ifed ; and this rough caft unhewn poetry, was inftead

of ftage-plays, for the fpace of one hundred and twenty years

together. They were made extempore^ and were, as the French
call them, impromptus ; for which the Tarfians of old were
much renowned ;

and we fee the daily examples of them in the

Italian farces of Harlequin and Scaramucha. Such was the

poetry of that falvage people, before it was turned into numbers,
and the harmony of verfe. Little of the Saturnian verlcs is

now remaining; we only know from authors, that they were
nearer profe than poetry, without feet, or meafure. They were

v, but net eWsrpoc perhaps they might be ufed in the

folemn part of their ceremonies ; and the Fefccnnine, which
were invented after them, in their afternoons debauchery, be-

caufe they were fcoffing and obfcene.

The Fefcennine and Saturnian were the fame ; for as they
were called Saturnian from their ancientnefs, when Saturn

reigned in Italy ; they were alfo called Fefcennine, from Fef-

cennina, a town in the fame country, where they were firft prac-
tifed. The actors, with a grofs and rudic kind of

raillery, re-

proached each other with their failing; and at the fame time

were nothing fparing of it to their audience. Somewhat of this

cuftom was afterwards retained in their Saturnalia, or feafts of

Saturn, celebrated in December j at leaft all kind of freedom in

fpcech was then allowed to (laves, even againft their mafters ;

and we are not without fome imitation of it in our Chriftmas

gambols. Soldiers alfo ufed thofe Fefcennine verfes, after mca-
fure and numbers had been added to them, at the triumph of their

generals : of which we have an example, in the triumph of

Julius Casfar over Gaul, in thefe expreffions : Cerfar Galliot

'dcs Ceefarem : ecce C&far nunc 'triumphat, q^'i [ab-
'

fgit Gallias
; Nicomedes non triwnpbat, qui fubegit C .The

;rsof wine made the firft fatirical poets amongft the Ro-

fays Dacier, we cannot bettor rqnvfi:nt, than

pany of clowns on aholicl.iy, dancing Uib-
:

ig one another in icl, with

id the ftorics that w. n in
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When they began to be fomewhat better bred, and were en-

tering, as I may fay, into the firPc rudiments of civil converfa-

tion, they left thefe hedge-notes, for another fort of poem*
fomewhat polifhed, which was alfo full of pleafant raillery, but

without any mixture of obfcenity. This fort of poetry appeared

under the name of fatire, becaufe of its variety : and this fatire

was adorned with compofitions of mufic, and with dances ; but

lafcivious poftures were banifned from it. In the Tufcan lan-

guage, fays Livy, the word btfler fignifies a player : and there-

fore^thofe adlors, which were firft brought from Etruria to

Rome, on occafion of a peftilence ; when the Romans were

admonifhed to avert the anger of the Gods by plays, in the year
ab Urbe Condita CCCXC : thofe actors, I fay, were therefore

called htflriones
: and that name has fmce remained, not only to

actors Roman born, but to all others of every nation. They
played not the former extempore fluff of Fefcennine verfes, or

clownifh jefts;
but what they acted was a kind of civil cleanly

farce, with muiic and dances, and motions that were proper to

the fubject.

In this condition Livius Andronicus found the ftage, when he

attempted firft, inftead of farces, to fupply it with a nobler en-

tertainment of tragedies and comedies. This man was a Gre-
cian born, and being made a flave by Livius Salinator, and

brought to Rome, had the education of his patron's children

committed to him. Which truft he difcharged fo much to the

fatisfaclion of his mafter, that he gave him his liberty.

Andronicus thus become a freeman of Rome, added to his

own name that of Livius his mafter ; and, as I obferved, was
the firft author of a regular play in that commonwealth. Being
already inftrucled, in his native country, in the manners and
decencies of the Athenian theatre, and converfant in the Arcb<za

comoedia^ or old comedy of Ariftophanes, and the reft of the

Grecian poets ; he took from that model his own defigning of

plays for the Roman ftage. The firft of which was reprefented
in the year CCCCCXIV fmce the building of Rome, as TuIJy,
from the commentaries of Atticus, has afiurcd us : it was after

the end of the firft Punic war, the year before Ennius was born.

Dacier has not carried the matter altogether thus far ; he only
fays, that one Livius Andronicus was the firft ftage-poet at

Rome : but I will adventure on this hint, to advance another

propofition, which I hope the learned will approve. And though,
we have not any thing of Andronicus remaining to

juftify my
conjecture, yet it is exceeding probable, that having read the

4
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works of thofc Grecian wits, his country-men, he imitated not

only the ground-work, but alfo the manner of their writing.
And how grave foever his tragedies might be, yet in his come-1

cites he exprefled the way of Ariftophancs, Eupolis, and the reft,

which was to call fome perfons by their own names, and to ex-

pofe their defects to the laughter of the people. The examples
of which we have in the fore-mentioned Ariftophanes, who
fumed the wife Socrates into ridicule ; and is alfo very free with

the management of Cleon, Alcibiades, and other minifters of

the Athenian government. Now if this be granted, we may
eafily fuppofe, that the firft hint of fatirical plays on the Roman
fhige, was given by the Greeks. Not from the Satyrrca, for

that has been rcafonably exploded in the former part of this dif-

courfe : but from their old comedy, which was imitated firft by
I/ivius Andronicus. And then Quintilian and Horace m'uft be

cautioufly interpreted, where they affirm, that fatire is wholly
Roman

;
and a fort of verfe, which was not touched on by the

ians. The reconcilement of my opinion to the ftandard

of their judgment, is nut, however, very difficult, fince they

(pake of fatire, not as in its firft elements, but as it was formed

into a feparate work ; begun by Ennius ; purfued by Lucilius,

and eompleatcd afterwards by Horace. The proof depends only
"i this poftulatum, that the comedies of Andronicus which'

iniirations of the Greek, were alfo imitations of their ra'il-

JcrL-s, and reflections on particular perfons. For if this be

granted me, which is a moft probable fuppofition, it is eafy to

,
that the firft light which was pven to the Roman theatri-

tire, was from the plays of Livius Andronicus. Which
will be more manifeftly difcovcrcd, when I come to fpeak cf

Enniu5. In the mean time I will return to Dacier.

The people, fays he, ran in crowds to thefe new entertain -

WetiCf of Andronicus, as to pieces which were more noble in

Their kind, and more perfect than their former fatircs, which
for fome time they neglected and abandoned. But not long
after, they took them up again, and then they joined them to

fhdr comedies : playing them at the end of every dram?. ; as the

French continue at this day to a& their farces; in the nature of

a fep.iratc entertainment from their tragedies. Uut more parti-

ly they were joined to the Attellahe tables, fays Cafaubon j

M were plays invented by the Ofci. Thole fables, fays
Va-

, out of Livy, were tempered with the Italian

,;id free from any note of inf.miy or obfcenenefs ; and

a* an old commentator on Juvvria! affirms, the cxodiarir, which

5
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were fingers
and dancers, entered to entertain the people with

light Tongs, and mimical geftures, that they might not go away
opprefled with melancholy, from thofe ferious pieces of the

theatre. So that the ancient fatire of the Romans was in ex-

temporary reproaches : the next was farce, which was brought
from Tulcany : to that fucceeded the plays of Andronicus, from

the old comedy of the Grecians : and out of all thefe, fprung
two feveral branches of new Roman fatire : like different cyons
from the fame root. Which I fhall prove with as much brevity
as the fubje<St

will allow.

A year after Andronicus had opened the Roman ftage with his

new drama's, Ennius was born ; who, when he was grown to

man's eftate, having ferioufly confidered the genius of the people,
and how eagerly they followed the firft fatires, thought it would
be worth his pains to refine upon the project:, and to write fa-

tires, not to be acled on the theatre, but read. He preferved
the ground-work of their pleafantry, their venom, and their

raillery
on particular perfons, and general vices : and by this

means, avoiding the danger of any ill fuccefs, in a public re-

prefentation, he hoped to be as well received in the cabinet, as

Andronicus had been upon the ftage. The event was anfwer-

able to his expectation. He made difcourfes in feveral forts of

verfe, varied often in the fame paper; retaining ftill in the title

their original name of fatire. Both in relation to the
fubjects,

and the variety of matters contained in them, the fatires of Ho-
race are entirely like them ; only Ennius, as I faid, confines not
himfelf to one fort of verfe, as Horace does ; but taking example
from the Greeks, and even from Homer himfelf in his Mar-

gites, which is a kind of fatire, as Scaliger obferves, gives him-
felf the licence, when one fort of numbers comes not eafily, to

run into another, as his fancy dictates. For he makes no diffi-

culty to mingle hexameter with iambique trimeters ; or with

trochaique tetrameters ; as appears by thofe fragments which are

yet remaining of him : Horace has thought him worthy to be

copied ; inferting many things of his into his own fatires, as

Virgil has done into his /Eneid.

Here we have Dacier making out that Ennius was the firft

fatirift in that way of writing, which was of his invention; that

is, fatire abftra&ed from the tfage, and new modelled into pa-
pers of verfes, on feveral fubjcJts. But he will have Enniiis

take the ground work of fatire from the firft farces of the Ro-
mans, rather than from the formed plays of Livius Andronicus,
which were copied from the Grecian comedies. It may pofiibly
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be fo ; but Dacier knows no more of it than I Jo. And it feems
to me the more probable opinion, that he rather imitated the

fine railleries of the Greeks, which he faw in the pieces of An-
dronicus, than the coarfenefs of his old country-men, in their

clownifli extemporary way of jeering.
Butbefides this, it is univerfally granted, thatEnnius, though

an Italian, was excellently learned in the Greek language. His
verfes were {luffed with fragments of it, even to a fault : and
he himfelf believed, according to the Pythagorean opinion, that

the foul of Homer was transfufed into him : which Perfius ob-

ferves, in his fixth fatire : poflq:.a??i dejlertult efle M&onides. But
this being only the private opinion of fo inconfiderable a man as

I am, I leave it to the farther difquifition of the critics, if they
think it worth their notice. Moll evident it is, that whether

he imitated the Roman farce, or the Greek comedies, he is to

be acknowledged for the firft author of Roman fatire, as it is

properly fo called, and diftinguifhed from any fort of ftage-

play.
Of Pactivius, who fucceeded him, there is little to be faid,

becaufe there is fo little remaining of him: only that he is taken

to be the nephew of Ennius, his lifter's fon ; that in probability
he was inftrucled by his uncle, in his way of fatire, which we
are told he has copied

-

9 but what advances he made we know
not.

Lucilius came into the world, whejiPacuvius flourifhed moft;
he alfo made fatires after the manner of Ennius, but he gave
them a more graceful turn ; and endeavoured to imitate more

clofely the vctus comosdia of the Greeks : of the which the old

original Roman fatire had no idea, till the time of Livius An-
dronicus. And though Horace feems to have made Lucilius the

firft author of fatire in verfe amongft the Romans, in thefe

words, ^uid cum
eft

Lucilius aujus primus in Inmc operis cowpo-
tiere cannina rnorcm: he is only thus to be understood, that Luci-

lius had given a more graceful turn to the fatire of Ennius and

Pacuvius ;
not that he invented a new fatire of his own : and

Quintilian feems to exph iiige
of Horace in thefewords:

:jta no/Ira /,',
/;/ qua primus infignem laudem adep-

tus eft Luiilius.

both Horace and Quintilian give a kind of primacy of

IT to Lucilius, amongrt the Latin tatiriits. For as the Ro-
;<> much more capable it was

of receiving the Grecian bciiuiics in his time: Horace andQuin-
tilian
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Vilian could mean no more, than that Lucilius writ better than

Ennius and Pacuvius : and on the fame account we prefer Ho-
race to Lucilius : both of them imitated the old Greek comedy)
and fb did Ennius and Pacuvius before them. The polifhing of

the Latin tongue, in the fucceflion of times, made the only dif-

ference. And Horace himfelf, in two of his fatires, written

purpofely on this fubjecr, thinks the Romans of his age were
too partial in their commendations of Lucilius ; who writ not

only loofely,
and muddily, with little art, and much lefs care,

but alfo in a time when the Latin tongue was not yet fufficiently

purged from the dregs of barbarifm ; and many fignificant and

founding words, which the Romans wanted, were not admitted

even in the times of Lucretius and Cicero, of which both

complain.
But to proceed, Dacier juftly taxes Cafaubon, faying, that

the fatires of Lucilius were wholly different in ipecie, from thofe

of Ennius and Pacuvius. Cafaubon was led into that miftake

by Diomedes the grammarian, who in effect
fays this : fatire

among the Romans, but not among the Greeks, was a biting
invective poem, made after the model of the ancient comedy,
for the reprehenfion of vices: fuch as were the poems of Luci-

lius, of Horace, and of Perfius. But in former times, the name
of fatire was given to poems, which were compofed of feveral

forts of verfes; fuch as were made by Ennius and Pacuvius;
more fully exprefling the etymology of the word fatire, from

fatura, which we have obferved. Here it is manifefl, that Dio-
medes makes a fpecifical diftindion betwixt the fatires of Ennius
and thofe of Lucilius. But this, as we fay in Englifh, is only a

diftin&ion without a difference ; for the reafon of it is ridi-

culous, and abfolutely falfe. This was that which cozened
honeft Cafaubon, who relying on Diomedes, had not

fufficiently
examined the origin and nature* of thofe two fatires : which,

were entirely the fame, both in the matter and the form. For
all that Lucilius performed beyond his predeceflbrs, Ennius and

Pacuvius, was only the adding of more politenefs, and more
fait ; without any change in the fubftance of the poem : and

though Lucilius put not together in the fame fatire feveral forts

of verfes, as Ennius did ; yet he compofed feveral fatires, of
feveral forts of verfes, and mingled them with Greek verfes :

one poem confifted only of hexameters ; and another was en-

tirely of iambiques ; a third of trochaiques ; as is vifible by the

fragments yet remaining of his works. In {hort, if the fatires

VOL. IV. O
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of Lucilius are therefore faid to be wholly different from thoie

of Ennius, becaufe he added much more of beauty and
polifhing

to his own poems, than are to be found in thofe before him ; it

will follow from hence, that the fatires of Horace are wholly
different from thofe of Lucilius, becaufe Horace has not lei's

furpaffed Lucilius in the elegancy of his writing, than Lucilius

furpaffed Ennius in the turn and ornament of his. This pafiage
of Diomedes has alio drawn Doufa, the fon, into the fame error

of Cafaubon, which I fay, not to expofe the little failings of

thofe judicious men, but only to make it appear, with how
much diffidence and caution we are to read their works; when

they treat a
fubje<St of fo much obfcurity, and fo very ancient, as

is this of fatire.

Having thus brought down the hiftory of fatire from its ori-

ginal to the times of Horace, and (hewn the feveral changes of

it; I (hould here difcover fome of thofe graces which Horace
added to it, but that I think it will be more proper to defer that

undertaking, 'till I make the comparifon betwixt him and Juve-
nal. In the mean while, following the order of time, it will be

necedary to fay fomewhat of another kind of fatire, which alfo

was defcended from the ancients : it is that which we call the

Varronian fatire, but which Varro himfelf calls the Menippean ;

becaufe Varro, the moft learned of the Romans, was the firft

author of it, who imitated, in his works, the manner of Me-
nippus the Gadarenian, who profeifed the philofophy of the

Cyniques.
This fort of fatire was not only compofcd of feveral forts of

verfe, like thofe of Ennius, but was alfo mixed with profc; and
Greek was fprinkled amongft the Latin. Quintillian, after he

had fpoken of the fatire ofLucilius, adds what follows ;

" There
4<

is another and former kind of fatire, compofed by Terentius
"

Varro, the moft learned of the Romans : in which he was
<c not fatisficd alone with mingling in it leveral forts of verfe."

The only difficulty of this paflage is, that Quintilian tells us,

that this fatire of Varro was of a former kind. For how can

we poffibly imagine this to be> fince Varro who was contempo-

rary to Cicero, but muft confcquentlv be after Lucilius ? Quin-
tilian meant not, that the fatire of Varro was in order of time

before Lucilius ; he would only give us to underftand, that the

Varronian fatire, with mixture of feveral forts of verfes, was

more after the manner of Ennius and Pacuvius, than that of

Lucilius, who was more fevere, and more correct ; and gave
himfelf Icfs liberty in the mixture of his vedes, in the fame poem.
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We have nothing remaining of thofe Varronian fatlres, ex-

cepting Tome inconTiderable fragments, and thofe for the moft

part much corrupted. The titles of many of them are indeed

preferved, and they are generally double : from whence, at lealt,

we may underftand, how many various fubje&s were treated by
that author. Tully, in his Academics, introduces Varro him-
felf giving us fome light concerning the fcope and defign of thofe

works. Wherein, after he had fhewn his reafons why he did

not ex profeffi write of philofophy, he adds what follows. Not-

withftanding, fays he, that thofe pieces of mine, wherein I

have imitated Menippus, though I have not tranflated him, are

fprinkled with a kind of mirth and gaiety : yet many things are

there inferted, which are drawn from the very intrails of philo-

fophy, and many things feverely argued : which I have mingled
with pleafantries on purpofe, that they may more eafily go down
with the common fort of unlearned readers. The reft of the

fentence is fo lame, that we can only make thus much out of it ;

that in the compofition of his fatires, he fo tempered philology
with philofophy, that his work was a mixture of them both.

And Tully himfelf confirms us in this opinion ; when a littls

after he addrefies himfelf to Varro in thefc words. " And you"
yourfelf have compofed a moft elegant and compleat poem ;

*'
you have begun philofophy in many places : fufficient to in-

<c cite us, though too little to inftrucl us." Thus it appears,
that Varro was one of thofe writers whom they called cKv&y&.o'itoi,

fludious of laughter ; and that, as learned as he was, his bufi-

nefs was more to divert his reader, than to teach him. And he
intided his own fatires Menippean : not that Menippus had
written any fatires (for his were either dialogues or epiftles,) but

that Varro imitated his ftyle, his manner, his facetioufnefs. All

that we know farther of Menippus and his writings, which are

wholly loft, is, that by fome he is efteemed, as, amongft the

reft, by Varro : by others he is noted of Cynical impudence,
and obfcenity : that he was much given to thofe parodies, which

I have already mentioned ; that is, he often quoted the vcrfes of

Homer and the tragic poets, and turned their ferious meaning
into fomething that was ridiculous; whereas Varro's fatires nre

by Tully called abfolute, and moft elegant, and various poems.
Lucian, who was emulous of this Menippus, feems to have

imitated both his manners and his ftile in many of his dia-

logues; whereMenippus himfelf is often introduced as a fpeaker

in them, and as a perpetual buffoon : particularly his chara6Ur

O 2
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is exprefled in the beginning of that dialogue, which is called

.xtr'tot. But Varro, in imitating him, avoids his impudence'
and filthinefs, and only expreffes his witty pleafantry.

This we may believe for certain, that as his fubjecls were

various, fo molt of them were tales or ftories of his own inven-

tion. Which is alfo manifeft from antiquity, by thole authors

who arc acknowledged to have written Varronian fatires, irt

imitation of his : of whom the chief is Petronius Arbiter,

whofe fatire, they fay, is now printed in Holland, wholly reco-

vered, and made compleat : when it is made public, it will eafily

befeen by anyone fentence, whether it be fuppofititious, or ge-
nuine. Many of Lucian's dialogues may alfo properly be called

Varronian fatires ; particularly his True Hiftory : and confe-

quently the Golden Afs of Apulcius, which is taken from him.

Of the fame {tamp is the Mock Deification of Claudius, by
Seneca : and the Sympoiium, or C<nefars of Julian the Emperor.

Amonglt the moderns we may reckon the Encomium Morias of

Erafmus, Barclay's Euphormio, and a volume of German au-

thors, which my ingenious friend Mr. Charles Killigrew once

lent me. In the Englifh I remember none, which are mixed

with profe, as Varro's were : but of the fame kind is Mother
Hubbard's Tale in Spencer ; and (if it be not too vain to men-
tion any thing of my own) the poems of Abfalom and Mac
Flec.no.

This Is what I have to fay in general of fatire : only as Da1-

ricr has obfervcd before me, we may take notice, that the word
i? of a more r;cnc*r.-.l fignification in Latin, than in French,

or Knglifh. J it the Romans it was not only ufed for

thofe difcourfes which decried vice, or expofed folly ; but for

othic; virtue was recommended. But in our mo-
dern

nly to the invecYive poems, where
the very name of fatire is formidable to thofe perfons, who
u-riuld appear to the wcrld, what they are not in- themfelves.

For in Englifh, to fay fatire, is to mean reflection, as we ufe

that word in the woril fenfe ; or as the French call it, more

propcrlv, Medifance. In the criticifm of fpelling, it ought to

he wirh /, and not with)', to diftii' ition from

>t from Saiyrus. And if this be fo, then it is falfe

fpell; -ok ; for here it is written fatyr.
Which

having not confidcred at the firfl, I thought it not worth corrcdt-

t the French arc rnorc nice, and never fpeli

it any other way than fatire.
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lam now arrived at the moft difficult part of my undertaking
which is, to compare Horace with Juvenal and Perfws. It is

obferved by Rigaltius, in his preface before Juvenal, written to

Thuanus, that thefe three poets have all their particular parti-

ians, and favourers : every commentator, as he has taken pains
with any of them, thinks himfelf obliged to prefer his author

to the other two : to find out their failings, and decry them,
that he may make room for his own darling. Such is the par-

tiality of mankind, to fet up that intereft which they have once

efpoufed, though it be to the prejudice of truth, morality, and
common juftice: and efpecially in the produ&ioas of the brain.

As authors generally think themfelves the beft poets, becaufe

they cannot go out of themfelves to judge fincerely of their

betters ; fo it is with critics, who, having firfl taken a
liking to

one of thefe poets, proceed to comment on him, and to illuftrate

him : after which, they fall in love with their own labours, to

that degree of blind fondnefs, that at length they defend and
exalt their author, not fomuch for his fake as for their own. It

is a folly of the fame nature, with that of the Romans them-

felves, in their games of the Circus ; the fpe&ators were divided

in their fa&ions, betwixt the Veneti and the Prafmi : fome were
for the charioteer in blue, and fome for him in green. The
colours themfelves were but a fancy ; but when once a man had
taken pains to fet out thofe of his party, and had been at the

trouble of procuring; voices for them, the cafe was altered ; he
was concerned for his own labour ; and that fo earneftly, that

<Jifputes and quarrels, animofities, commotions, and bloodfhed,
often happened : and in the declenfion of the Grecian empire,
the very fovereigns themfelves engaged in it, even when the bar-

barians were at their doors ; and Itickled for the preference of

colours, when the fafety of their people was in queftion. I am
now, myfelf on the brink of the fame precipice ; I have fpent
fome time on the tranflation of Juvenal and Perfius ; and it be-

hoves me to be wary, left, for that reafon, I fiiould be partial
to them, or take a prejudice againft Horace. Yet, on the other

fide, I would not be like fome of our judges, who would give
the caufe for a poor man, right or wrong : for though that be
an error on the better hand, yet it is ftill a partiality : and a

rich man unheard, cannot be concluded an opprefibr. I re-

member a faying of king Charles II. on Sir Matthew Hales,

(who was doubtlefs an uncorrupt and upright man) That his

fervants were fure to be caft on a trial, which was heard before

03
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him : not that he thought the judge was poflible to be bribed ;

but that his integrity might be too fcrupulous : and that the

caufes of the crown were always fufpicious, when the privileges

of fubjecls were concerned.

It had been much fairer, if the modern critics, who have

embarked in the quarrels of their favourite authors, had rather

given to each his proper due ; without taking from another's

heap, to raife their own. There is praife enough for each of

them in particular, without encroaching on his fellows, and

detracting from them, or enriching themfelves with thefpoils of

others. But to come to particulars : Heinfius and Dacier are

the moft principal of thofe, who raife Horace above Juvenal and

Perfius. Scaliger the father, Rigaltius, and many others, de-

bafe Horace, that they may fet up Juvenal : and Cafaubon, who
is almoft finale, throws dirt on Juvenal and Horace, that he

may exalt Perfius, whom he underftood particularly well, and

better than any of the former commentators ; even Stelluti, who
fucceeded him. I will begin with him, who, in my opinion,
defends the weaken1 caufe, which is that of Perfius j and labour-

ing, as Tacitus profefles of his own writings, to diveft myfelf
of partiality, or prejudice, confider Perfius, not as a poet whom
I have wholly tranllated, and who has coft me more labour and

time than Juvenal ;
but according to what I judge to be his own

merit; which I think not equal, in the main, to that of Juvenal
or Horace ; and yet in ibme things to be preferred to both of

them.

Firft, then, for the verfe, neither Cafaubon himfelf nor any
for him, can defend either his numbers, or the purity of his

Latin. Cafaubon gives this point for loii ; and pretends not to

juftify
either the meafures, or the words of Periius : he is evi-

dently beneath Horace and Juvenal, in both.

Then, as his verfe is fcabrous, and hobbling, and his words

not every where well chofen, the purity of Latin being more

corrupted, than in the time of Juvenal, and confequently of

Horace, who writ when the language was in the height of its

perfection; fo his diclion is hard; his figures arc generally too

bold and daring; and his tropes, particularly his metaphors, in-

fufTerably (trained*

In the third place, notwithstanding all the diligence of Ca-

faubon, Stelluti, and a Scotch -nnlcman (whom I have heard

c.xti; !jd for his iHuiirations of him ;) yet he is ftill

ohic her he affedtcd not to be underlined, but with

difficulty; or W .:c fear of his i'afVty under Nero, com-
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pelled him to this darknefs in fome places ; or that it was occa-

iioned by his clofe way of thinking, and the brevity of his
ftyle,

and crowding of his figures ; or laftly, whether after fo long a

time, many of his words have been corrupted, and many cuf-

toms, and ftories relating to them, loft to us ; whether fome of

thefe reafons, or all, concurred to render him fo cloudy; we

may be bold to affirm, that the beft of commentators can but

guels at his meaning, in many pafTages : and none can be cer-

tain that he has divined rightly,
After all, he was a young man, like his friend and contem-

porary Lucan : both of them men of extraordinary parts, and

great acquired knowledge, confidering their youth. But neither

of them had arrived to that maturity of judgment, which is ne-

ceflary to the accomplifhing of a formed poet. And this con-

fideration, as on the one hand it lays fome imperfections to their

charge : fo on the other fide, it is a candid excufe for thofe fail-

ings, which are incident to youth and inexperience ; and we
have more reafon to wonder how they, who died before the

thirtieth year of their age, could write fo well, and think fo

ftrongly j than to accuie them of thofe faults, from which hu-
man nature, and more efpecially in youth, can never poffibly
be exempted.
To confider Perfius yet more clofely : he rather infulted over

vice and folly, than expofed them, like Juvenal and Horace.
And as chafte and modeft as he is efieemed, it cannot be denied,
but that in fome place he is broad and fulfom, as the latter verfes

of the fourth fatyr, and of the fixth, fufnciently witneficd.

And it is to be believed that he who commits the fame crime

often, and without neceffity, cannot but do it with fome kind of

pleafure.
To come to a conclufion, he is manifeftly below Horace ;

becaufe he borrows moft of his greateft beauties from him : and
Cafaubon is fo far from denying this, that he has written a trea-

tife purpofely concerning it ; wherein he fhews a multitude of

his translations from Horace, and his imitations of him, for the

credit of his author, which he calls Imitaiio IiLorailana.

To thefe defects, which I cafually obferved, while I was

tranflating this author, Scaliger has added others: he calls him,
in plain terms, a

filly writer, and a trifier ; full of oftentation of

learning ; and after all, unworthy to come into competition with

Juvenal and Horace.
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After fuch terrible accufatior.s, it is time to hear what his pa-

tron Cafaubon can allege in his defence. Inftead of anfwcring;,
he excufes for the molt part; and when he cannot, accufes

"S of the; lame crimes. He deals with ScJu-.er, as a modeft

ibholar with a mailer. He compliments him with fo much re-

verence, that one would fwear he feared him a3 n>uch at I::: c as

he rcfpcdled him. Scaliger will not allow Pernus to have -ny

wit; Cafaubon interprets this in the mildeft icnfc . .dies

his author was not good at turning things into a plcafant ridii

cule ; or in other words, that he was not a laughable writer.

That he was insptus, indeed, but that was non aptijjimju
ad

/.v;;/. But that he wr.s oiicntatious of his learning, that,

by Scaliger's good favour, he denies. Perfius fhewed his learn-

ing, but was no boaftcr of it ; he did oftendere, but not oflwtarei
and fo, he fays, did Scaliger : where, methinks, Cafaubon turns

it handfomely upon that fupercilious ciitic, and filently infi-

nuates that he himfelf was fufticiently vain-glorious,
and a boaiter

of his own knowledge. All the writings of this venerable cenfor,

continues Cafaubon, which are %py<7 p^vo-impa, more golden
than gold itfelf, are every where fmelling of thyme, which, like

a bee, he has gathered from ancient authors : but far be often-

tation and vain-glory from a gentleman, fo well born, and fa

nobly educate-' .r. But, fays Scaliger, he is fo obfcure,

that he has got himfelf the name of Scotinus, a dark writer :

now, fays Cafaubon, it is a wonder to me that any thing could

be obfcure to the divine wit of Scaliger ; from which nothing
could be hidden. This is indeed a ftrong compliment, but no
defence. And Cafaubon, who could not but be fenfible of his

author's blind fide, thinks it time to abandon a poft that was

untenable. He acknowledges that Perfius is obfcure in fome

places : but fo is Plato, fo is Thucydides, fo are Pindar, Threo-

s, and Ariftophanes, amongfl the Greek poets; and even

Horace and Juvenal., he might have added, amongft the Ro-
mans. The truth is, Peril us is not fometinies, but generally
obfcure ;

and therefore Cafaubon, at laft, is forced to excule

him, by alkdgine; that it vvas^tf
d . for fear of Nero;

that he was commanded to write fo cloudily by Cornutus,
in virtue of holy obedience to his matter. I cannot help my

ion; I think Cornutus needed not to have read many
lectures to him on that fubjcct. Perfius was an apt fcholar ; and
when he was bidden to be obfcure in feme places, where his life

'vwere in < took the fame counfel for all his

-dncvvr uiiawaids wrote ten lines together clearly.
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Cafaubon, being upon this chapter, has not failed, we may be

iure, of making a compliment to his own dear comment. If

Perfius, fays he, be in himfelf obfcure, yet my interpretation

has made him intelligible. There is no queftion but he deferves

that praife, which he has given to himfelf: but the nature of

the thing, as Lucretius fays, will not admit of a perfect expla-
nation. Befides many examples which I could urge, the very
laft verfe of his Jaft fatyr, upon which he particularly values

himfelf in his preface, is not yet fufficiently explicated. It is

true, Holiday has endeavoured to juftify his conftruclion ; but

Stelluti is againft it : and, for my part, I can have but a very
dark notion of it. As for the chaftity of his thoughts, Cafau-

bon denies not but that one particular pailage, in the fourth

fatyr, Atft unttus
cefles,

&c. is not only the moil obfcure, but

the moft obfcene of all his works : I underftcod it ; but for that

reafon turned it over. In defence of his boifterous metaphors,
he quotes Longinus, who accounts them as inftruments of the

fublime ; fit to move and ftir up the affe&ions, particularly in

narration. To which it may be replied, that where the trope is

far fetched and hard, it is fit for nothing but to puzzle the un-

derftanding; and maybe reckoned amongft thefe things ofDc-
mofthenes which jrEfchines called S-arWra, not ^/.cam, that is

Prodigies, not Words. It muft be granted to Cafaubon, that

the kno-vled^e of many things is loft in our modern ages which
were of familiar notice to the ancients ; and that fatyr is a poem
of a difficult nature in itfelf, and is not written to vulgar readers.

And through the relation which it has to comedy, the frequent

change of perfons .makes the fenfe perplexed ; when we can but

divine who it is that fpeaks : whether Perfius himfelf, or his

friend and monitor ; or, in fome places, a third perfon. But
Cafaubon comes back always to himfelf, and concludes, that if

Perfius had not been obfcure, there had been no need of him
for an interpreter. Yet when he had once enjoined himfelf fo

hard atafk, he then confidered the Greek proverb, that he muft

jtsAws? tya.yzi'v y ^ Q^yw' either eat the whole fnail, or let it quice
alone; and fo he went through with his laborious ta(k> as I

have done with my difficult tranflation.

Thus far, my lord, you fee it has gone very hard with Per-
fius : I think he cannot be allowed to ftand in competition,
either with Juvenal or Horace. Yet for once I will venture to

be To vain, as to affirm, that none of his hard metaphors, or

forced expreffions, are in my tranfiation : but more of this in

its proper place, where J ihall fay fomewhat in particular, of
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our general performance, in making thefe two authors Englifh;
In the mean time, I think myfelf obliged to give Perfius hi

undoubted due, and to acquaint the world, with Cafaubon, in

what he has equalled, and in what excelled his two compe-
titors.

A man who is refolved to praife an author, with any ap-

pearance of juftice, muft be fure to take him on the ftrongett

fide, and where he is lead liable to exceptions. He is there-

fore obliged to chufe his mediums accordingly ; Cafaubon, who
law that Perfms could not laugh with a becoming grace, that

he was not made for jefting, and that a merry conceit was not

his talent, turned his feather, like an Indian, to another light,
that he might give it the better glofs. Moral doctrine, fays he,
and urbanity, or well mannered wit, are the two things which

conftitutc the Roman fatyr. But of the two, that which is

moft eilential to this poem, and is, as it were, the very foul

which animates it, is the fcourging of vice, and exhortation to

virtue. Thus wit, for a good reafon, is already almoft out of

doors ; and allowed only for an inftrument, a kind of tool, or

a weapon, as he calls it, of which the fatyrift makes ufe, in

the compafling of his dcfi^n. The end and aim of our three

rivals, is confequently the fame. By what methods they have

profecuted their intention, is farther to be confidered. Satyr is

of the nature of moral philofophy, as being inftruclive : he,

therefore, who inftrucls moft ufefully, will carry the palm from

his two antagonids. The philofbphy in which Perfius was edu-

cated, and which he profeiles through his whole book, is the

floick : the moft noble, moft generous, moft beneficial to hu-

man kind, amongft all the fccts, who have given us the rules of

ethiques, thereby to form a fevere virtue in the foul ;
to raile in

us an undaunted courage, againft the afTaults of fortune; to

cfteem as nothing the things that are without us, becaufe they
are not in our power ; not to value riches, beauty, honors,

fame, or health, any farther than as conveniencies, and fo many
helps to living as we ought, and doing good in our generation.
In ihort, to be any ways happy, while we poflefs our minds,
with a good confcience, are free from the flavery of vices, and

conform our actions and convcrfations to the rules of right rea-

fon. See here, my lord, an epitome of Epictetus ; the doctrine

of Zcno, and the education of our Perfius. And this he ex-

prcilcd, not only in all his fatyrs, but in the manner of his life.

J will not Icticn this commendation of the ftoick philofophy, by

giving you an account of fome abfurdities in their doctrine, and

6
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fome perhaps impieties, if we confider them by the fiandard of

chriftian faith : Perfius has fallen into none of them ; and there-

fore is free from thofe imputations. What he teaches might
be taught from pulpits, with more profit to the audience, than

all the nice fpeculations of divinity, and controverfies concern-

ing faith j which are more for the profit of the fhepherd, than

for the edification of the flock. Paffion, intereft, ambition,
and all their bloody confequences of difcord, and of war, are

banifhed from this dodlrine. Here is nothing propofed but the

quiet and tranquility of the mind ; virtue lodged at home, and
afterwards diffufed in her general effects, to the improvement
and good of human kind. And therefore I wonder not that the

prefent bifhop of Salifbury has recommended this our author,
and the tenth fatyr of Juvenal, in his Paftoral Letter, to the

Jferious perufal and practice of the divines in his diocefs, as the

beft common-places for their fermons, as the ftore-houfes and

magazines of moral virtues, from whence they may draw out,
as they have occafion, all manner of afliftance for the accom-

plifhment of a virtuous life, which the Stoicks have affigned for

the great end and perfection of mankind. Herein then it is,

that Perfius has excelled both Juvenal and Horace. He fticks

to his own philofophy : he (hifts not fides, like Horace, who is

fometimes an Epicurean, fometimes a Stoick, fometimes an

Ecledrick, as his prefent humour leads him ; nor declaims like

Juvenal againft vices, more like an orator, than a philofopher.
Perfius is every where the fame ; true to the dogmas of his

mafler. What he has learnt, he teaches vehemently ; and what
he teaches, that he pradifes himfelf. There is a fpirit of fin-

cerity in all he fays : you may eafily difcern that he is in earneft,

and is perfuaded of that truth which he inculcates. In this I

am of opinion, that he excels Horace, who is commonly in
jeft,

and laughs while he inftru&s : and is equal to Juvenal, who
was as honeft and ferious as Perfius, and more he could not
be.

Hitherto I have followed Cafaubon, and enlarged upon him ;

becaufe I am fatisfied that he fays no more than truth i the reft

is almoft all frivolous. For he fays that Horace, being the fon

of a tax-gatherer, or a collector, as we call it, fmells every
where of the meanncfs of his birth and education : his conceits

are vulgar, like the fubjefls of his fatyrs ;
that he does plebeium

fapere ; and writes not with that elevation, which becomes a

fatyrift
: that Perfius being nobly born, and of an opulent family,

had likewife the advantage of a better mafler j Cornutus being
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the moft learned of his time, a man of the mod holy life, the

chief of the Hoick fed at Rome ; and not only a great philofo-

pher, but a poet himfelfj and in
probability a coadjutor of

Perfms. That, as for Juvenal, he was long a declaimer, came
late to poetry, and has not been much converfant in philo-*

ibphy.
It is granted that the father of Horace was Libertinus, that is,

one degree removed from his grandfather, who had been once a

flave : but Horace, fpeaking of him, gives him the beft character

of a father, which I ever read in hiitory ; and I wiih a
witty-

friend of mine now living had fuch another. He bred him in

the beft fchool, and with the beft company of young noblemen.
And Horace by his gratitude to his memory, gives a certain tef-

timony that his education was ingenuous. After this, he formed

himfelf abroad, by the converfation of great men. Brutus found

him at Athens, and was fo pleafed with him, that he took him
thence into the army, and made him tribunus militum^ a colonel

in a legion, which was the preferment of an old foldier. All

this was before his acquaintance with Mecrenas, and his intro-

duction into the court of Auguftus, and the familiarity of that

great emperor ; which, had he not been well-bred before, had

been enough to civilize his converfation, and render him ac-

complifhed and knowing in all the arts of complacency and

good behaviour ; and, in fhort, an agreeable companion for the

retired hours and privacies of a favourite, who was firftminifter.

So that, upon the whole matter, Peifius may be acknowledged
to be equal with him, in thofe refpecls, though better born, and

Juvenal inferior to both. If the advantage be any where, it is

ie fide of Horace ; as much as the court of Auguftus Casfar

v/,ib fuperior to that of Nero. As for the fubje6ts which they
treated, it will appear hereafter, that Horace writ not vulgarly
on vulgar fubjecis, nor always chofe them. His ftile is con-

itantly accommodated to his fubjedt, either high or low : if his

fault be too much lownefs, that of Perfius is the fault of the

hardnefs of his metaphors, and obfcurhy : and fo they are equal
in the failings of their ftile ; where Juvenal manifeftly triumphs
over both of them.
The comparifon betwixt Horace and Juvenal is more diffi-

cult ; becttuie their forces were more equal : a difputc has al-

ways been, and ever will continue, betwixt the favourers of the

two poets. .

ejl tautas couipoucre lift's. I (hall only

pinion, and leave it for better judges to de-

termine. If it be only argued in general, which of them waa
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the tetter poet, the victory is already gained on the fide of Ho-
race. Virgil himfelf muft yield to him in the delicacy of his

turns, his choice of words, and perhaps the purity of his Latin.

He who fays that Pindar is inimitable, is hirnfelf inimitable in

his odes. But the contention betwixt thefe two great mailers,

is for the prize of fatyr : In which controverfy, all the odes and

epodes of Horace are to Hand excluded. I fay this, becaufe Ho-
race has written many of them fatyiically, againft his private
enemies : yet thefe, if juftly confidered., are fomewhat of the

nature of the Greek filli, which were inve<5tives againft particu-
lar fe6ts and perfons. But Horace has purged himfelf of this

eholer, before he entered on thofe difcourfes, which are more

properly called the Roman fatyr : he has not now to do with a

Lyce, a Canidia, a Caffms Severus, cr a Menas ; but is to cor-

rect the vices and the fcilies of his time, and to give the rules of
a happy and virtuous life. In a word, that former fort of fatyr,
which is known in England by the name of lampoon, is a dan-

gerous fort of weapon, and for the nioft part unlawful. We
have no moral right on the reputation of other men. It is taking
from them what we cannot reftore to them. There are only
two reafons, for which we may be permitted to write lampoons;
and I will not promife that they can always juftif'y

us : the fit ft is

revenge, when we have been affronted in the fame nature, or

have been any ways notorioufly abufed, and can make ourfelves

no ether reparation. And yet we know, that, in chriftian cha-

rity, all offences are to be forgiven, as we expccl the like pardon-
for thofe which we daily commit againft Almighty God. And
this confederation has often made me tremble when I was faying
our Saviour's prayer; for the plain condition of the forgiveneii
which we beg, is the pardoning of others the offences which

they have done to us : for which reafon I have many times

avoided the commiffion of that fault, even when I have been-

notorioufly provoked. Let not this, my lord, pafs for vanity in

me ; fjor it is truth. More libels have been written againft me,
than almoft any man now living : and I had reafon on my fide,
to have defended my own innocence : I fpeak not on my poetry,
which I have wholly given up to the critics > let them ufe it a,

they pleafe; pofterity, perhaps, may be more favourable to me :

for intereft and painon will lie buried in another age; and par-

tiality and prejudice be forgotten. I fpeak of my morals,, which
have been

fufficiently afperfed ; that any for.t of reputation ought
to be dear to every honcft man, and is to me. But let the

World witnefi for me, that I have been often wanting to myfelf
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in that particular ; I have feldom anfwered any fcurrilous lam-*

poon, when it was in my power to have expofecl my enemies :

and being naturally vindicative, have fuftered in filence, and pof-
feiled my foul in quiet.

Any thing, though never fo little, which a man fpcaks of

himlelf, in my opinion, is ilill too much ; and therefore I will

wave this
fubjecfc,

and proceed to give the fecond reafon, which

may juitify a poet, when he writes againft a particular pcrfon :

and that is, when he is become a public nuifance. And thofc,

whom Horace in his fatyrs, and Perfius and Juvenal have men-
tioned in theirs, with a brand of infamy, are wholly fuch. It is

an adlion of virtue to make examples of vicious men. They
may and ought to be upbraided with their crimes and follies :

both for their own amendment, if they are not yet incorrigible,

and for the terror of others, to hinder them from falling into

thofe enormities, which they fee are fo feverely punifhed, in the

perfons of others. The firft reafon was only an excufe for re-

venge ; but this fecond is abfolutely of a poet's office to perform :

but ROW few lampooners are there now living, who are capable
of this duty ! When they come in my way, it is impoflible fome-

times to avoid reading them. But, good God ! how remote

they are in common juftice,
from the choice of fuch perfons as

are the proper fubjedt of fatyr
! And how little wit they bring,

for the fupport of their injuftice ! The weaker icx is their moft

ordinary theme ; and the beft and faireft are fure to be the moft

feverely handled. Amongft men, thofe who are profperoufly un-

juft, are intitled to panegyric > but afflicted virtue is infolently
jftabbed with all manner of reproaches ; no decency is confi-

dered, no fulfomcnefs omitted ; no venom is wanting, as far as

dulnefs can fupply it : for there is a perpetual dearth of wit ; a

barrenncfs of good fenfe and entertainment. The neglecl of

the readers, will foon put an end to this fort of fcribbiing.
There can be no plcafantry where there is no wit : no impreflion
can be made, where there is no truth for the foundation. To
conclude, they are like the fruits of the earth in this unnatural

feafon : the corn which held up its head, is fpoilcd with rank-

ncfs ; but the greater part of the harveft is laid along, and little

of good income and wholclbme nourifliment is received into the

barns. This is almoft a digreflion, I confefs to your lordftiip ;

but a juft indignation forced it from me. Now I have removed
this rubbifh, I will return to the companion gf Juvenal and

Horace.
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I would willingly divide the palm betwixt them, upon the

two heads of profit and delight, which are the two ends of

poetry in general. It muft be granted by the favourers of Juve-

nal, that Horace is the more copjpus and profitable in his in-

ftru&ions of human life: but in my particular opinion, which

I fet not up for a ftandard to better judgments, Juvenal is the

more delightful author. I am profited by both, I am pleafed

with both; but I owe more to Horace, for my inftruclion ; and

more to Juvenal, for my pleafure. This, as I laid, is my par-
ticular tafte of thefe two authors : they who will have either of

them to excel the other in both qualities, can fcarce give better

reafons for their opinion, than I for mine : but all unbiafied

readers will conclude, that my moderation is not to be con-

demned : to fuch impartial men I mull appeal : for they who
have already formed their judgment, may juftly ftand fufpe<5ted

of prejudice ;
and though all who are my readers, will fet up to

be my judges, I enter my caveat againft them, that they ought
not fo much as to be of my jury : or, if they be admitted, it is

but reafon that they fhould rirft hear what I have to urge in the

defence of my opinion.
That Horace is fomewhat the better inftru6ror of the two, is

proved from hence, that his inuru&ions are more general i

Juvenal's more limited. So that granting, that the counfels

which they give are equally good for moral ufe ; Horace, who
gives the moft various advice, and moft applicable to all occa-

fions which can occur to us in the courfe of our lives ; as in-

cluding in his difcourfes not only all the rules of morality, but

alfo of civil converfation ; is, undoubtedly, to be preferred to

him, who is more circumfcribed in his inftruflions, makes them
to fewer people, and on fewer occafions, than the other. 1 may
be pardoned for ufing an old faying, fince it is true, and to the

purpofe, Bonum quo commums^ co melius. Juvenal, excepting

only his firft fatyr, is in all the reft confined, to the expofmg of

fome particular vice ; that he lames, and there he fticks. His
Sentences are truly mining and inftru&ive : but they are fprinkled
here and there. Horace is teaching us in every line, and is per-

petually moral ; he had found out the skill of Virgil, to hide his

ientences : to give you the virtue of them, without fhewing
them in their full extent : which is the oftentation of a poet, and
not his art : and this Petronius charges on the authors of his

time, as a vice of writing, which was then growing on the age.
Ne fententia; extra corpus oratioms eminc.ant : he would have them
leaved into the body of the work, and not appear embodied upon
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it, and ftriking directly on the reader's view. Folly was this

proper quarry of Horace, and not vice : and, as there are but

few
nptorioufly

wicked men, in companion with a fhcal of fools

and fops ;
fo it is a harder thing to make a man wife, than to

make him honeit : for the will is only to be reclaimed in the

one ; bur the underftanding is to be informed in the other.

re are blind fides and follies, even in the profeflbrs of moral

philofophy ;
and there is not any one feel of them that Horace

,ot expofed. Which, as it was not the dcfign of Juvenal,
who was wholly employed in laOiing vices, fome of them the

moil enormous that can be imagined ; fo perhaps, it was not fo

much his talent. Omnc vafer vitium ridcnti Flaccm amico, tan-

git, & admijfus circum pr<cwdia ludlt. This was the com-
mendation which Pcrfius gave him ; where by vitium, he means
thofe little vices, which we call follies, the defects of human

understanding, or at moft the peccadillos of life, rather than

the tragical vices, to which men are hurried by their unruly

paffions'and exorbitant defires. But in the word omne, which
is univerfal, he concludes with me, that the divine wit of Horace
L;~t nothing untouched ; that he entered into the inmoft re-

cefTes of nature ; found out the imperfections even of the moft

v, ife and grave, as well as of the common people; difcovering,
even in the great Trebatius, to whom he addreffes the firft fatyr,

his hunting after bufincfs, and following the court, as well as in

the perfecutor Crifpinus, his impertinence and importunity. It

is true, he expofes Crifpinus openly, as a common nuifance :

but he rallies the other as a friend, more finely. The exhorta-

tions of Perfius are confined to noblemen : and the ftoick phi-

lofophy is that alone which he recommends to them : Juvenal
exhorts to particular virtues, as they are oppofed to thofe vices

againft which he declaims : but Horace laughs to fhame all fol-

lies, and inflnuates virtue, rather by familiar examples, than by
the feverity of precepts.

This laft conficleration feems to incline the balance on the

fide of Horace, and to give him the preference to Juvenal, not

only in profit, but in pleafure. But, after all, I mull: confefs

that the delight which Horace gives me, is but languifhing. Be
pleafcd Hill to underftand, that I fpeak of my own tafte only :

he may ravifli other men ; but I am too ftupid and hifenfible to

be tickled. Where he barely grins himielf, and, as Scaliger

fays, only (hews his white teeth, he cannot provoke me to any

laughter. His urbanity, that is, his i,ood manners, are to be

com-
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commended, but his wit is faint ; and his fait, if I may dare to

lay fo, almoft infipid. Juvenal is of a more vigorous and maf-

culine wit ; he gives me as much pleafure as I can bear : he

fully fatisfies my expectation ; he treats his fubjecl: home : his

fpleen is raifed, and he raifes mine : I have the pleafure of con-

cernment in all he fays : he drives his reader along with him ;

and when he is at the end of his way, I willingly ftop with him.

If he went another ftage, it would be too far, it would make a

journey of a progrefs, and turn delight into fatigue. When he

gives over, it is a fign the fubject is exhaufted, and the wit of

man can carry it no farther. If a fault can juftly be found in

him, it is that he is fometimes too luxuriant, too redundant ;

fays more than he needs, like my friend the Plain-Dealer, but

never more than pleafes. Add to this, that his thoughts are as

juft
as thofe of Horace, and much more elevated. His ex-

preflions are fonorous and more noble ; his verfe more numerous,
and his words are fuitable to his thoughts, fublime and

lofty.

All thefe contiibute to the pleafure of the reader: and the

greater the foul of him who reads, his tranfports are the greater.

Horace is always on the amble, Juvenal on the gallop ; but his

way is perpetually on carpet ground. He goes with more im-

petuofiry than Horace, but as lecurely ; and the fwiftnefs adds a

more lively agitation to the fpirits. The low ftile of Horace is

according to his fubjecl, that is generally gravely : I queftion
not but he could have raifed it : for the nrft epiftle of the fecond

book, which he writes to Auguftus, (a moft initructive fatyr

concerning poetry,) is of fo much dignity in the words, and of

fo much elegancy in the numbers, that the author plainly Ihews,

thefermopedt/tris, in his other fatyis, was rather his choice than

his neceflity. He was a rival to Lucilius his predecefibr, and
was refolved to furpafs him in his own manner. Lucilius, as we
fee by his remaining fragments, minded neither his

ft'yle
nor his

numbers, nor his purity of words, nor his run of verfe : Horace
therefore copes with him in that humble way of fatyr, writes

under his own force, and carries a dead weight, that he may
match his competitor in the race. This I imagine was the chief

reafon, why he minded only the clearnefs of his fatyr, and the

cleannefs of expreflion, without afcending to thofe heights, to

which his own vigour mie;ht have carried him. But limiting
his defires only to the conqueft of.Lucilius, he had the ends of

his rival, who lived before him ; but made way for a new con-

queft over himfelf, by Juvenal his fucceilbr. He could not

VOL, IV. P
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an equal pleafure to his reader, becaufe he ufed not equal inflru-

meius. The fault was in the tools, and not in the workman.
But verifications and numbers are the greateft pleafures of

poetry : Virgil knew it, and pradtifed both fo happily, that for

ought I know, his greateft excellency is in his didtion. In all

other parrs of poetry, is faultlefs j but in this he placed his chief

perfection. And give me leave, my lord, fince I have here an

apt occafion, to fay, that Virgil could have written (harper fa-

tyrs, than either Horace or Juvenal, if he would have employed
his talent that way. I will produce a verfe and half of his, in

one of his eclogues, to juflify my opinion ; and with comma's

after every word, to fhevv, that he has given almoft as many
lafhes, as he has written fyllables ;

it is aguinft
a bad poet, whole

ill verics he dcfcribes : Non /, in triviis indofte, Jolebas<> Jtridcnti,

mifcriim 9 Jiipula^ difperdere-, carmen ? But to return to my pur-

pofc, when there is any thing deficient in numbers, and lound,

the reader is uneafy, and unfatisfied ; he wants fomething of

his complement, defires fomewhat which he finds not: and this

being the inanifeft defeat of Horace, it is no wonder, that find-

ing it fupplied in Juvenal, we are more delighted with him.

And befides this, the fauce of Juvenal is more poignanty to

create in us an appetite of reading him. The meat of Horace

Is more nourifhing; but the cookery of Juvenal more exqui-
Itte ;

fo that granting Horace to be the more general philofopher,
we cannot deny that Juvenal was the greater poet, I mean in

fatyr. His thoughts are fharper, his indignation againft vice is

more vehement ; his fpirit has more of the commonwealth

genius; he treats tyranny, and all the vices attending it, as they
deferve, with the utmoft rigour : and confequently a noble foul

is better pleafed with a zealous vindicator of Roman liberty
than with a temporizing poet, a well-mannered court-flave, and
a man who is often afraid of laughing in the right place; who
is ever decent, becaufe he is naturally fervile. After all, Horace

had the difadvantage of the times in which he lived ; they were

better for the man, but worfe for the
fatyrift.

It is generally

iaid, that thofe enormous vices which were prad~lifed under the

reign of Domitian, were not known in the time of Auguftus
Cadar : that therefore Juvenal had a larger field than Horace.

Little follies were out of doors, when oppreflkm was to be

icourgcd inftead of avarice ; it was no longer time to turn into

ridicule the falfe opinions of philofophers, when the Roman

liberty was to be allertcd. There was more need of a Brutus

in Domitian's days, to redeem or mend, than of a Horace, if
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he had then been living, to laugh at a fly-catcher. This re-

flection at the fame time excufes Horace, but exalts Juvenal.
I have ended, before I was aware, the companion of Horace

and Juvenal, upon the topics of pleafure and delight ; and, in-

deed, I may fafely here conclude that common-place ; for if we
make Horace our minifter of ftate in fatyr, and Juvenal of our

private pleafures ; I think the latter has no ill bargain of it. Let

profit have the preheminence of honour, in the end of poetry.

Pleafure, though but the fecond in degree, is the firft in favour*

And who would not chufe to be loved better, rather than to be

more efteemed ? But I am entered already upon another topic ;

which concerns the particular merits of thefe two
fr.tyrifts.

However, I will purfue my bufmefs where I left it ; and carry
it farther than that common obfervation of the feveral ages in

which thefe authors flouriihed. When Horace writ his fatyrs,

the monarchy of his Caefar was in its newnefs, and the govern-
ment but juft made eafy to the conquered people. They could

not pofllbly have forgotten the ufurpation of that prince upon
their freedom, nor the violent methods which he had ufed, in

the compafling that vaft defign : they yet remembered his pro-

fcriptions, and the (laughter of fo many noble Romans their

defenders. Amongft the reft, that horrible action of his, when
he forced Livia from the arms of her hufband, who was con-

itrained to fee her married, as Dion relates the ftory, and, big
with child as (he was, conveyed to the bed of his infulting rival.

The fame Dion Caffius gives us another inftance of the crime

before mentioned : that Cornelius Sifenna, being reproached in

full fenate, with the licentious conduct of his wife, returned this

anfwer ; That he had married her by the counfel of Auguftus :

intimating, fays my author, that Auguftus had obliged him to

that marriage, that he might, under that covert, have the more
free accefs unto her. His adulterks were ftill before their eyes,
but they muft be patient, where they had not power. In other

things that emperor was moderate enough : propriety was gene-

rally fecured j
and the people entertained with public (hows,

and donatives, to make them more eafily digeft their loft liberty.
But Auguftus, who was confcious to himfelf, of fo many
crimes which he had committed, thought in the firft place to

provide for his own reputation, by making an edict againft lam-

poons and
fatyrs, and the authors of thofe defamatory writings

which rny author Tacitus, from the law-term, calls famofci

P 2
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In the firft book of his Annals, he gives the following account

of it, in thefe words : Primus Augujlus cognitiowm de famofis
Ubellis fpecie legis cjus, traftavit ; commotus CaJJii Severi libidine^

qua viros fceminafque illuftres, procacibus fcnptis diffa?naverat.

Thus in Englifh :
"

Auguftus was the firft, who under the
" colour of that law took cognifance of lampoons; being pro-
*' voked to it, by the petulancy of Caffius Severus, who had
" defamed many illuftrious perfons of both fexes, in his

"
writings." The law to which Tacitus refers, was Lex

Itefce

Majeftatis; commonly called, for the fake of brevity, Majeftas-,

or, as we fay, high treafon : he means not that this law had

not been enacted formerly : for it had been made by the De-

cemviri, and was infcribed amongft the reft in the twelve tables ;

to prevent the afperfion of the Roman majefty, either of the

people thcmfelves, or their religion, or their magiftrates : and

the infringement of it was capital ; that is, the offender was

whipt to death, with thefafees, which were born before their

chief officers of Rome. But Auguftus was the firft, who re-

ftored that intermitted law: by the words, under colour of that

law> he infmuates that Auguftus caufed it to be executed, on

pretence of thofe libels, which were written by Cafiius Severus,

againft the nobility ; but, in truth, to fave himfelf from fuch de-

famatory verfes. Suetonius likewife makes mention of it thus:

Sparfos de fe in Curia famofos libellos, nee expavit, & magna curd

redarguit. Ac ne requifitis quidem auftoribus^ id modo cenfuit^ cog-

nofiendum pojl bac^ de Us qui libellos aut carmina ad infamiam cu-

jufpiam Jub alieno nomine edant. Auguftus was not afraid of

libels, fays that author : yet he took all care imaginable to have

them aniwered ; and then decreed, that for the time to come,
the authors of them (hould be punifhed. But Aurelius makes it

Iet more clear, according to my fenfe, that this emperor for

is own fake durft not permit them: Fecit id Auguftus in fpe-
ciem, & quafi gratificarctur pcpulo Romano, & primoribus wbis ;

fed revera ut fibi confideret : nam habuit in animo, comprimere
nimiam quorundamprocacitatem in loquendo, a qua nee ipfe excmptus

fuit. Namfuo nomine compefcere erat invidiofum^ fub alieno facile
dsf utile. Ergo fpecie legis traftavit, quafi populi Romani Ma-
jeftas infamaretur. This, I think, is a fufficient comment on
that paflage of Tacitus j I will add only by the way, that the

whole family of the Car. fare, and all their relations, were in-

cluded in the law ; becaufe the Majefty of the Romans, in the

time of the empire, was wholly in that houfe ; omnia Ctejar
erat : they were all accounted facred who belonged to him. As

I
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for Caffius Severus, he was contemporary with Horace; and
was the fame poet againft whom he writes in his Epodes, under
this title, In CaJJlum Severum maledicum poetam ; perhaps intend-

ing to kill two crows, according to our proverb, with one ftone,
and revenge both himfelf and his emperor together.
From hence I may reafonably conclude, thatAuguftus, who

was not altogether fo good as he was wife, had fome by-refpect
in the enacting of this law : for to do any thing for nothing,
was not his maxim. Horace, as he was a courtier, complied
with the intereft of his mafter ; and avoiding the lafhing of

greater crimes, confined himfelf to the ridiculing of petty vices

and common follies; excepting only fome referved cafes, in his

Odes and Epodes, of his own particular quarrels, which either

with permiflion of the magiltrate, or without it, every man will

revenge, though I fay not that he (hould ; for prior lesfit^ is a

good excirfe in the civil law, if chriftianity had not taught us to

forgive. However, he was not the proper man to arraign great
vices, at leaft if the flories which we hear of him are true, that

he practifed fome, which I will not here mention, out of honour
to him. It was not for a Clodius to accufe adulterers, efpecially
when Auguftus was of that number : fo that though his age
was not exempted from the worft of villanies, there was no free-

dom left to reprehend them, by reafon of the edict. And our

poet was not fit to reprefent them in an odious character, be-
caufe himfelf was dipt in the fame actions. Upon this account,
without farther infifting on the different tempers of Juvenal and

Horace, I conclude, that the fubjects which Horace chofe for

fatyr, are of a lower nature than thofe of which Juvenal has

written.

Thus I have treated, in a new method, the comparifon be-

twixt Horace, Juvenal, and Perfius ; fomewhat of their parti-
cular manner belonging to all of them is yet remaining to be

confidered. Perfius was grave, and particularly oppofed his

gravity to lewdnefs, which was the predominant vice in Nero's

court, at the time when he publifhed his fatyrs, which was be-

fore that emperor fell into the excefs of cruelty. Horace was a

mild admoniftier, a court-fatyrift, fit for the gentle times of

Auguftus, and more fit, for the reafons which I have already

given. Juvenal was as proper for his times, as they for theirs :

his was an age that deferved a more fevere chaftifement ; vices

were more grofs and open, more flagitious, more encouraged by
the example of a tyrant, and more protected by his authority.

PS
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Therefore, wherefoever Juvenal mentions Nero, he means Ds-

mitian, whom he dares not attack in his own perfon, but

fcourges him by proxy. Heinfius urges in praife of Horace,
that according to the ancient art and law of fatyr, it Ihould be

nearer to comedy than tragedy ; not declaiming againft vice,

but only laughing at it. Neither Perfius nor Juvenal were igno-
rant of this, for they had both ftudied Horace. And the thing
itfelf is plainly true. But as they had read Horace, they had

lilcewife read Lucilius, of whom Perfius fays, fecuit Urbern ; &
genuinumft egit in Hits ; meaning Mutius and Lupus : and Juve-
nal alfo mentions him in thefe words-: Enfe velutjlrifto^ quoties

Lucilius ardens infrcmuit, &c. So that they thought the imita-

tion of Lucilius was more proper to their purpofe than that of

Horace. They changed fatyr, fays Holiday ; but they changed
it for the better : for the bufmefs being to reform great vices,

chaftifement goes farther than admonition ; whereas a perpe-
tual grinn, like that of Horace, does rather anger than amend
a man.
Thus far that learned critic, Barten Holiday, whofe inter-

pretation and illuftrations of Juvenal are as excellent, as the

verfe of his tranflation and his Englifli are lame and pitiful.

For it is not enough to give us the meaning of a poet, which I

acknowledge him to have performed moft faithfully, but he
muft alfo imitate his genius, and his numbers, as far as the

Englifli will come up to the elegance of the original. In few

words, it is only for a poet to tranflate a poet. Holiday and

Stapylton had not enough confidered this, when they attempted

Juvenal : but I forbear reflections ; only I beg leave to take no-
tice of this fentence, where Holiday fays,

" a perpetual grinn," like that of Horace, rather angers than amends a man." I

cannot give him up the manner of Horace in low fatire fo eafily :

let the chaftifement of Juvenal be never fo necefTary for his new
kind of fatyr; let him declaim as wittily and fharply as he

pleafes, yet ftill the niceft and moft delicate touches of
fatyr

confift in fine
raillery. This, my lord, is your particular talent,

to which even Juvenal could not arrive. It is not reading, it is

not imitation of an author, which can produce his finenefs : it

muft be inborn, it muft proceed from a genius, and particular

way of thinking, which is not to be taught ; and therefore not
to be imitated by him who has it not from nature : how eafy is

it to call rogue and villain, and that wittily ! But how hard to

make a man appear a fool, a blockhead, or a knave, without

ufmg any of thofe opprobrious terms ! To fpare the groflhefs of
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the names, and to do the thing yet more feverely, is to draw a

full face, and to make the nofe and cheeks ftand out, and yet
not to employ any depth of fhadowing. This is the myftery of

that noble trade, which yet no mafter can teach to his appren-
tice : he may give the rules, but the fcholar is never the nearer

in his practice. Neither is it true, that this finenefs of raillery
is offenfive. A witty man is tickled while he is hurt in this

manner ; and a fool feels it not. The occafion of an offence

may poflibly be given, but he cannot take it. If it be granted,
that in effect this way does more mifchief ; that a man is fecretly

wounded, and though he be not fenfible himfelf, yet the mali-

cious world will find it out for him : yet there is ftill a vaft dif-

ference betwixt the flovenly butchering of a man, and the fine-/

nefs of a ftroke that feparates the head from the body, and
leaves it {landing in its place. A man may be capable, as Jack
Ketch's wife faid of his fervant, of a plain piece of work, a bare

hanging ; but to make a malefactor die fweetly, was only be-

longing to her hufband. I wifti I could apply it to myfelf ; if

the reader would be kind enough to think it belongs to me. The
character of Zimri in my Abfalom, is, in my opinion, worth

the whole poem : it is not bloody, but it is ridiculous enough :

and he for whom it was intended, was too witty to refent it as

an injury. If I had railed, I might have fuffered for it juftly ;

but I managed mine own works more happily, perhaps more

dextroufly. I avoided the mention of great crimes, and applied

myfelf to the reprefenting of blind-fides, and little extravagan-
cies : to which, the wittier a man is, he is generally the more
obnoxious. It fucceeded as I wimed ; the jett went round, and

he was laughed at in his turn who began the frolick.

And thus, my lord, you fee I have preferred the manner of

Horace, and of your lordfhip, in this kind of fatyr, to that of

Juvenal ; and I think, reafonably. Holiday ought not to have

arraigned fo great an author, for that which was his excellency
and his merit : or if he did, on fuch a palpable miftake, he

might expeft that fome one might poflibly arife, either in his

own time, or after him, to rectify his error, and reftore to Ho-
race that commendation, of which he has fo unjuftly robbed

him. And let the manes of Juvenal forgive me, if I fay, that

this way of Horace was the beft for amending manners, as it is

the moft difficult, His was, an enfe refclndendum ; but that of

Horace was a pleafant cure, with all the limbs preferved entire-

ly j and, as our mountebanks tell us in their bills, without
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keeping the patient \\ithin doors for a day. What they promife

only, Horace has eff^dtually performed : yet I contradict not the

proportion which I formerly advanced : Juvenal's times required
a more painful kind of operation : but if he had lived in the age
of Horace, I muft needs affirm, that he had it not about him.

He took the method which was prefcribed him by his own ge-
nius ; which was {harp and eager ; he could not rally, but he

could declaim ;
and as his provocations were great, he has re-

venged them tragically. This notwithftanding, I am to fay
another word, which, as true as it is, will yet difpleafe the par-
tial admirers of our Horace. I have hinted it before ; but it is

time for me now to fpeak more plainly.
This manner of Horace is indeed the bcft ; but Horace has

not executed it altogether fo happily, at leaft not often. The
manner of Juvenal is confcfled to be inferior to the former ; but

Juvenal has excelled him in his performance. Juvenal has railed

more wittily than Horace has rallied. Horace meant to make
his reader laugh ; but he is not fure of his experiment. Juve-
nal always intends to move your indignation ; and he always

brings about his purpofe. Horace, for ought I know, might
have tickled the people of his age ; but amongft the moderns

he is not fo fuccefsful. They who fay he entertains fo plea-

fantly, may perhaps value themfelves on the quicknefs of their

own understandings, that they can fee a
jeft

farther off than

other men : they may find occafion of laughter in the wit-battle

of the two buffoons, Sarmentus and Cicerrus ; and hold their

fides for fear of burfting, when Rupilius and Perfius are fcold-

ing. For my own part, I can only like the characters of all

four, which are judicioufly given : out for my heart I cannot fo

much as fmile at their infipid raillery. I fee not why Perfius

fhould call upon Brutus to revenge him on his adverfaryj and

that becaufe he had killed Julius Caefar for endeavouring to be
a king ; therefore he (hould be defired to murder Rupilius, only
becaufe his name was Mr. King. A miferable clench, in my
opinion, for Horace to record : I have heard honeft Mr. Swan
make many a better, and yet have had the grace to hold my
countenance. But it may be punns were then in fafhion, as

they were wit in the fermons of the laft age, and in the court

of king Charles II. I am forry to fay it, for the fake of Ho-
race ; but certain it is, he has no fine palate who can feed fo

heartily on garbage.
But I have already wearied myfclf, and doubt not but I have

tired your lordfhip's patience, with this long, rambling, and I
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fear trivial difcourfe. Upon the one half of the merits, that is,

pleafure,
I cannot but conclude that Juvenal was the better faty-

rift : they who will defcend into his particular praifes, may find

them at large in the difiertation of the learned Rigaltius to

Thuanus. As for Perfius, I have given the reafons why I thinlc

him inferior to both of them : yet I have one thing to add on

that fubjedr.

Barten Holiday, who translated both Juvenal and Perfius,

has made this diftin&ion betwixt them, which is no lefs true

than witty ; That, in Perfius, the difficulty is to find a meaning ;

in Juvenal to chufe a meaning : fo crabbed is Perfius, and fo

copious is Juvenal : fo much the underftanding is employed in

one, and fo much the judgment in the other. So difficult it is

to find any fenfe in the former, and the beft fenfe of the latter.

If, on the other fide, any one fuppofe I have commended
Horace below his merit, when I have allowed him but the

fecond place, I defire him to confider, if Juvenal, a man of ex-

cellent natural endowments, befides the advantages of diligence
and ftudy, and coming after him, and building upon his foun-

dations, might not probably, with all thefe helps, furpafs him ?

And whether it be any diflionour to Horace to be thus furpafled ;

fmce no art, or fcience, is at once begun and perfected, but that

it muft pafs firft through many hands, and even through feveral

ages ? If Lucilius could add toEnnius, and Horace to Lucilius,

why, without any diminution to the fame of Horace, might not

Juvenal give the laft perfection to that work ? Or rather, what

difreputation is it to Horace, that Juvenal excels in the tragical

fatyr, as Horace does in the comical ? I have read over atten-

tively both Heinfius and Dacier, in their commendations of

Horace ; but I can find no more in either of them, for the pre-
ference of him to Juvenal, than the inftru&ive part ; the part of

wifdom, and not that of pleafure ; which therefore is here al-

lowed him, notwithftanding what Scaliger and Rigaltius have

pleaded to the contrary for Juvenal. And to {hew that I am
impartial, I will here tranflate what Dacier has faid on that

fubjea.
1 cannot give a more juft idea of the two books of fatyrs

made by Horace, than by comparing them to the ftatues of the

Silent^ to which Alcibiades compares Socrates, in the Sympofium.

They were figures, which had nothing of agreeable, nothing of

beauty on their out-fide : but when any one took the pains to

open them, and fearch into them, he there found the figures of

all the deities. So, in the fhape that Horace prefents himfeif
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to us, in his fatyrs,

we fee nothing at the firft view which de-

fervcs our attention. It feems that he is rather an amufement
for children, than for the ferious confideration of men : but

when we take away his cruft, and that which hides him from

our fight, when we difcover him to the bottom, then we find

all the divinities in a full afiembly : that is to fay, all the virtues

which ou^ht to be the continual exercife of thofe, who ferioufly

endeavour to correct their vices.

It is eafy to obferve, thatDacier, in this noble fimilitude, has

confined the praife of his author wholly to the inftruclive part :

the commendation turns on this, and fodoes that which follows.

In thefe two books of fatyr, it is the bufinefs of Horace to

inftrudt us how to combat our vices, to regulate our paffions, to

follow nature, to give bounds to our defires, to diftinguim be-

twixt truth and falfhood, and betwixt our conceptions of things,
and things themfelves : to come back from our prejudicate opi-

nions, to underftand exactly the principles and motives of all

our actions ; and to avoid the ridicule, into which all men ne-

ceflarily fall, who are intoxicated with thofe notions which they
have received from their matters ; and which they obftinately

retain, without examining whether or no they be founded on

right reafon.

In a word, he labours to render us happy in relation to our-

felves, agreeable and faithful to our friends, and difcreet, fer-

viceable, and well-bred in relation to thofe with whom we are

obliged to live, and to converfe. To make his figures intel-

ligible, to conduct his readers through the labyrinth of fome

perplexed fentence, or obfcure parenthefis, is no great matter :

and, as Epictetus fays, there is nothing of beauty in all this,

or what is worthy of a prudent man. The principal bufinefs,

and which is of moft importance to us, is to fliew the ufe, the

reafon, and the proof of his precepts.

They who endeavour not to correct themfelves, according to

fo exact a model, are juft like the patients, who have open be-

fore them a book of admirable receipts for their difeafes, and

pleafe themfelves with reading it, without comprehending the

nature of the remedies, or how to apply them to their cure.

Let Horace go off with thefe encomiums, which he has fo

well deferved.

To conclude the contention betwixt our three poets, I will'

ufe the words of Virgil, in his fifth ./Eneid, where vEneas pro-

pofes the rewards of the foot-race, to the three nrft who fhould

reach the goal. Tres pramia primi accipient, flavaque caput
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neflentur olivd : Let thefe three ancients be preferred to all the

moderns ; as firft arriving at the goal : let them all be crowned

as vigors, with the wreath that properly belongs to fatyr. But,

after that, with this diftin&ion amongft themfelves, Primus

equum phaleris infignem viftor habeto. Let Juvenal ride firft in

triumph. Alter amazoniam pharetram, plenamquefagittis tkreiciis^

lato quam clrcumpleftitur auro balteus^ & tereti jubneflit fibula

gemma. Let Horace, who is the fecond, and but juft the fecond,

carry off the quivers and the arrows, as the badges of his fatyr ;

and the golden belt, and the diamond button. Tertius, Argolico

hoc Clypeo contentus abito. And let Perfius, the laft of the firft

three worthies, be contented with this Grecian fhield, and with

victory, not only over all the Grecians, who were ignorant of

the Roman fatyr, but over all the moderns in fucceeding ages ;

excepting Boileau and your lordfhip.

And thus I have given the hiftory of fatyr, and derived it

from Ennius, to your lordmip ; that is, from its firft rudiments

of barbarity, to its laft polifhing and perfection : which is, with

Virgil, in his addrefs to Auguftus,

nomen fama tot ferre per annos,

Tithoni prlma quot abejl
ab orlgine Co-far.

I faid only from Ennius ; but I may fafely carry it higher, as far

as Livius Andronicus ; who, as I have faid formerly, taught the

firft play at Rome, in the year ab Urbe condlta (JCCCCXIV.
I have fince defired my learned friend, Mr. Maidwell, to com-

pute the difference of times, betwixt Ariftophanes and Livius

Andronicus ;
and he aflures me from the beft chronologers,

that Plutus, the laft of Ariftophancs's plays, was reprefented at

Athens, in the year of the qyth olympiad ; which agrees with

the year Urbis conditts CCCLX1V. So that the difference of

years betwixt Ariftophanes and Andronicus is 150; from whence
I have probably deduced, that Livius Andronicus, who was a

Grecian, had read the plays of the old comedy, which were fa-

tyrical, and alfo of the new ; for Menander was
fifty years be-

fore him,
(
which muft needs be a great light to him, in his own

plays, that were of the fatyrical nature. That the Romans had
farces before this, it is true ; but then they had no communica-
tion with Greece : fo that Andronicus was the firft who wrote
after the manner of the old comedy, in his plays ; he was imi-

tated by Ennius, about thirty years afterwards. Though the

former writ fables ; the latter, fpeaking properly, began the

Roman
fatyr. According to that defcription, which Juvenal
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gives of it in his firft ; quicquid agunt homines, votum, timer, ira,

voluptas, gaudia, difcurfus, nojiri eftfarrago libelii. This is that

in which J have made bold to differ from Cafaubon, Rigaltius,

Dacier, and indeed from all the modern critics, that not En-

Jiius, but Andronicus was the tirlt, who by the Arclxea Com&dia
of the Greeks, added many beauties to the tirft rude and bar-

barous Roman fatyr : which fort of poem, though we had not

derived from Rome, yet nature teaches it mankind, in all ages,
and in every country.

It is but necefiary, that after fo much has been faid of
fatyr,

fome definition of it fhould be given. Heinlius, in hisdiflerta-

tions on Horace, makes it for me, in theie words ;

"
Satyr is a

** kind of poetry, without a feries of action, invented for the
* c

purging of our minds ; in which human vices, ignorance,
" and errors, and all things befides, which are produced from
*
them, in every man, are feverely reprehended ; partly dra-

* c

matically, partly fimply, and fometimes in both kinds of
<e

fpeaking ; but for the moft part figuratively, and occultly ;

*'
confiding in a low familiar way, chiefly in a (harp and pun-

*'
gent manner of fpeech ; but partly, alfo, in a facetious and

** civil way of jefting ; by which either hatred, or laughter, or
"

indignation is moved." Where I cannot but obferve, that

this obfcure and perplexed definition, or rather defcription of

fatyr, is wholly accommodated to the Horatian way ; and ex-

cluding the works of Juvenal and Perfius, as foreign from that

kind of poem : the claufe in the beginning of it
(

" without a
*' feries of action

"
) diftinguiihes fatyr properly from ftage-

plays, which are all of one action, and one continued feries of

action. The end or fcope of fatyr is to purge the paflions ; fo

far it is common to the fatyrs of Juvenal and Perfius : the reft

which follows, is alfo generally belonging to all three ; till he

comes upon us, with the excluding claufe " confifting in a low
" familiar way of fpeech," which is the proper character of

Horace; and from which, the other two, for their honour be it

fpoken, are far diftant : but how come lownefs of ftyle,
and the

familiarity of words to be fo much the propriety of fatyr, that

without them, a poet can be no more a fatyrifr, than without

rifibility he can be a man ? Is the fault of Horace to be made
the virtue and (landing rule of this poem ? Is the grandefopbos
of Perfius, and the fublimity of Juvenal to be circumfcribed,

with the meannefs of words and vulgarity of expreflion ? If

Horace refufed the pains of numbers, and the loftinefs of figures,

are they bound to follow fo ill a precedent ? Let him walk a-foot
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with his pad in his hand, for his own pleafure ; but let not them

be accounted no poets, who chufe to mount, and (hew their

horfemanfhip. Holiday is not afraid to fay, that there never

was fuch a fall, as from his odes to his fatyrs, and that he, in-

jurioufly
to himfelf, untuned his harp. The majeftique way of

Perfius and Juvenal was new when they began it, but it is old to

us ; and what poems have not, with time, received an alteration

in their fafhion? Which alteration, fays Holiday, is to after-

times, as good a warrant as the firft. Has not Virgil changed
the manners of Homer's heroes in his ./Eneid ?

certainly he has,

and for the better. For Virgil's age was more civilized, and

better bred ;
and he writ according to the politenefs of Rome,

under the reign of Auguftus Csefar ; not to the rudenefs of

Agamemnon's age, or the times of Homer. Why fhould we
ofter to confine free fpirits to one form, when we cannot fo much
as confine our bodies to one fafhion of apparel ? Would not Donn's

fatyrs, which abound with fo much wit, appear more charming,
if he had taken care of his words, and of his numbers ? But he

followed Horace fo very clofe, that of neceflity he muft fall with

him : and f may fafely fay it of this prefentage, that if we are

not fo great wits as Donn, yet, certainly, we are better poets.

But I have laid enough, and it may be too much, on this

fubjed. Will your lordlhip be pleafed to prolong my audience,

only fo far, till I tell you my own trivial thoughts, how a mo-
dern fatyr fhould be made. I will not deviate in the leaft from
the precepts and examples of the ancients, who were always our
beft mafters. I will only illuftrate them, and difcover fome of
the hidden beauties in their defigns, that we thereby may form
our own in imitation of them. Will you pleafe but to obferve,
that Perfius, the leaft in dignity of all the three, has notwith-

ftanding been the firft, who has difcovered to us this important
fecret, in the defigning of a perfect fatyr, that it ought only to

treat of one fubjeft ; to be confined to one particular theme; or,
at leaft, to one principally. If other vices occur in the manage-
ment of the chief, they fhould only be

tranfiently lafhed, and
not be infilled on, fo as to make the defign double. As in a

play of the Englifli fafhion, which we call a
tragi-comedy,

there is to be but one main defign : and /though there be an

underplot, or fecond walk of comical characters and adventures,

yet they are fubfervient to the chief fable, carried along under it,

and helping to it ; fo that the drama may not feem a monfter
with two heads. Thus the Copernican iyftem of the planets
makes the moon to be moved by the motion of the earth, and
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carried about her orb, as a dependent of hers. Mafcardi, in

his difcourfe of the Doppiafavola, or double tale in plays, gives
an inllancc of it, in the famous paftoral of Guarini, called //

Pajior Fido-y where Corifca and the fatyr arc the under- parts :

yet we may obferve, that Corifca is brought into the body of the

plot, and made fubfervient to it. It is certain, that the divine

wit of Horace was not ignorant of this rule, that a play, though
it confifts of many parts, muft yet be one in the action, and

mufi drive on the accomplimment of one defign ; for he gives
this very precept, Sit quodvis fimplex duntaxat & iinum ; yet he

feems not much to mind it in his fatyrs, many of them confut-

ing of more arguments than one ; and the fecond without de-

pendance on the firft. Cafaubon has obferved this before me,
in his preference of Perfius to Horace : and will have his own
beloved author to be the firft, who found out, and introduced

this method of confining himfelf to one fubjecl.
I know it may

be urged in defence of Horace, that this unity is not necefiary ;

becaufe the very word fatura fignifies a difti plentifully ftored

with all variety of fruit and grains. Yet Juvenal, who calls

his poems a farrago^ which is a word of the fame fignification

with fatura^ has chofen to follow the fame method of Perfius,

and not of Horace. And Boileau, whofe example alone is a

fufficient authority, has wholly confined himfelf, in all his fatyrs,

to this unity of defign. That variety which is not to be found

in any one fatyr, is, at leaft, in many, written on feveral occa-

fions. And if variety be of abfolute neceflity in every one of

them, according to the etymology of the word ; yet it may arife

naturally from one fubjecl, as it is diverfly treated, in the feveral

fubordinate branches of it ; all relating to the chief. It may be

illuftrated accordingly with variety of examples in the fubdivi-

fions of it ; and with as many precepts as there are members of

it; which all together may complete that olla, or hotch-potch,
which is properly a fatyr.

Under this unity of theme, or fubjeft, is comprehended an-

other rule for perfecting the defign of true fatyr.
The poet is

bound, and that ex
officio y

to give his reader fome one precept
of moral virtue; and to caution him againft fome one particu-

1.!" vice or folly. Other virtues, fubordinate to the firft, may
ecotnmended, under that chief head \ and other vices or

follies may be fcourged, befides that whkrh he principally intends

But he is c'..r*fiyto inculcate one virtue, and infill on that.

Thi's Juvcnu. in rvcry fatyr, excepting the firft, ties himfelf to

one principal inftruclive point, or to the ihunning of moral evil.
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Even in thefixth, which feems only an arraignmentTof the whole
fex of womankind, there is a latent admonition to avoid ill

women, by ihewing how very few, who are virtuous and good,
are to be found amongft them. But this, though the wittieft

of all his fatyrs, has yet the leaft of truth or initruclion in it.

He has run himfelf into his old declamatory way, and almoft

forgotten that he was now fetting up for a moral poet.

Perfius is never wanting to us in fome profitable doctrine,
and in expofing the oppofite vices to it. His kind of philofophy
is one, which is the ftoique ; and every fatyr is a comment on
one particular dogma of that feel ; unlefs we will except the

firft, which is againft bad writers j and yet even there he for-

gets not the precepts of the porch. In general, all virtues are

every where to be praifed and recommended to practice ; and
all vices to be reprehended, and made either odious or ridi-

culous ; or elfe there is a fundamental error in the whole defign.
I have already declared who are the only perfons that are the

adequate object of private fatyr, and who they are that may
properly be expofed by name for public examples of vices and
follies : and therefore I will trouble your lordfhip no farther

with them. Of the beft and fineit manner of fatyr, I have faid

enough in the comparifon betwixt Juvenal and Horace : it is

that (harp, well-mannered way of laughing a folly out of coun-

tenance, of which your lordfhip is the beft mafter in this age.
I will proceed to the veriification, which is moft proper forjt,
and add fomewhat to what I have faid already on that fubject.
The fort of verfe which is called burlefque, confiding of eight

fyllables, or four feet, is that which our excellent Hudibras has

chofen. I ought to have mentioned him before, when I fpake
of Donn ; but by a flip of an old man's memory he was for-

gotten. The worth cf his poem is too well known to need any
commendation, and he is above my cenfure: his fatyr is of the

Varronian kind, though unmixed with profe. The choice of
his numbers is fuitable enough to his defign, as he has managed
it : but in any other hand, the fhortnefs of his verfe, and the

quick returns of rhyme, had debafed the dignity of ftyle. And
befides, the double rhyme, (a neceflary companion of burlefque

writing) is not fo proper for manly fatyr, for it turns earneft too

much to jeft, and gives us a boyifh kind of pleafure. It tickles

aukwardly with a kind of pain, to the beft fort of readers ; we
are pleafed ungratefully, and if I may fay fo, againft our liking.
We thank him not for giving us that unfeafonable delight, when
We know he could have given us a better, and more folid. He
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might have left that task to others, who not being able to put
in thought, can only make us grin with the excrefcence of a
word oftwo or three fyllables in the clofe. It is, indeed, below
fo great a mailer to make ufe of fuch a little infirument. But
his good fenfe is perpetually fhining through all he writes

; it

aftbrds us not the time of finding faults. We pafs through the

levity of his rhyme, and are immediately carried into Ibme ad-

mirable ufeful thought. After all, he has chofen this kind of

verfe ; and has written the belt in it : and had he taken another,
he would always have excelled. As we fay of a court-favourite,

that whatfoever his office be, he ftill makes it uppermoft, and
moft beneficial to himfelf.

The quicknefs of your imagination, my lord, has already

prevented me ; and you know beforehand, that I would prefer
the verfe of ten fyllables, which we call the Englifli heroique,
to that of eight. This is truly my opinion : for this fort of

number is more roomy : the thought can turn itfelf with greater
cafe in a larger compafs. When the rhyme comes too thick

upon us, it ftraitens the exprefiion ; we are thinking of the clofe,

when we fhould be employed in adorning the thought. It makes
a poet giddy with turning in a fpace too narrow for his imagi-
nation ;

he lofes many beauties, without gaining one advantage.
For a burlefque rhyme, I have already concluded to be none ; or

if it were, it is more eafily purchafed in ten fyllables than in

ci^ht : in both occafions it is as in a tennis court, when the

ftroaks of greater force are given, when we ftrike out and play
at

length.
Taflbne and Boileau have left us the beft examples

of this way, in the Sccchia Rapita, and the Lutrin. And next

them Merlin Coccajus in his Baldus. I will fpeak only of the

two former, becauie the laft is written in Latin verfe. The Sec-

chia Rapita is an Italian poem, a fatyr of the Varronian kind.

It is written in the ftanza of eight, which is their meafure for

heroique verfe. The words are ftately, the numbers fmooth,
the turn both of thoughts and words is happy. The firft fix

lines of the ftanza feem majeftical and fevere ; but the two laft

turn them all into a plealant ridicule. Boileau, if I am not

much deceived, has modcl'd from hence his famous Lutrin.

He had read the burlefque poetry of Scarron, with fome kind of

indignation, as witty as it was, and found nothing in France

that was worthy of his imitation. But he copied the Italian fo

well, that his own may pafs for an original. He writes it in the

Fiuieh heroique verfe, and calls it an heroique poem : his fub-

2
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ject is trivial, but his verfe is noble. I tloubt not but he had

Virgil in his eye, for we find many admirable imitations of him,
and Tome parodies ; as particularly this paflage in the fourth of

the JEneids.

tlb'i Diva parens ; generis ncc Dardanus auflory

Perfide ; fed duns genuit te cautibus barrens

Caucafus ; Hyrcanesque admorunt tibera tigres.

Which he thus tranflates, keeping to the words, but altering
the fenfe :

Non, ton Pere a Paris^ nefut point Boulanger :

Et tu n'es point du fang de Gervais Horloger :

Ta Mere nefut point la Maitreff'e d'un Cocbe ;

Caucafe dans fesflancsy te forma d'une Roche:

Une TigreJJe affreufe,
en quelque Antre ecarte y

Te fit)
avecfan laic/t^ fuccer fa Cruaute.

And, as Virgil in his fourth Georgique of the Bees, perpetually
raifes the lownefs of his fubje(5r, by the loftinefs of his words ;

and enobles it by comparifons drawn from empires^ and from

monarchs.

Admiranda tibi leviumfpetlacula rerum^

Magnanimofque Duces^ totiufque ordine gentis

Mores &jludia^ & populos, & praliadicam.

And again :

Sic Genuus immortale manent ; ?nultofque per annos

Statfortuna domus^ & avi numerantur avorum.

We fee Boileau purfuing him in the fame flights ; and fcarcely

yielding to his mafter. This, I think, my lord, to be the moft

beautiful, and moft noble kind of fatyr. Here is the majefty
of the heroique, finely mixed with the venom of the other ;

and raifmg the delight which otherwife would be flat and vul-

gar, by the fublimity of the expreflion. I could fay fomewhat
more of the delicacy of this and fome other of his

fatyrs ; but

it might turn to his prejudice, if it were carried back to France.

I have given your lordfhip but this bare hint, in what manner
this fort of

fatyr may beft be managed. Had I time, I could

enlarge on the beautiful turns of words and thoughts ; which
are as requifite in this, as in heroique poetry itfelf ; of which
the fatyr is undoubtedly a fpecies. With thefe beautiful turns

VOL. IV.
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I confcfs myfelf to have been unacquainted, till about twenty

yeirs ago, in a converfation which I had with that noble wit of

Scotland, Sir George Mackenzy : he asked me why I did not

imitate in my verfes the turns of Mr. Waller and Sir John Den-

ham; of which, he repeated many to me. I had often read

with pVafure, and with fume profit, thofe two fathers of our

Englii'h poetry ; but had not ferioufly enough confidered thofe

beauties which give the luft peifecti.m to their works. Some

fprinklings
of this kind I had alfo formerly in my plays; but

they were cafual, and not defigned. But this hint, thus fea-

fonably given me, firft made me fenfible of my own wants, and

brought me afterwards to feck for the fupply of them in other

Englifh authors. I looked over the darling of my youth, the

famous Cowley ;
there I found, inftead of them, the points of

wit, and quirks of epigram, even in the Davideis, an heroic

poem, which is of an oppofite nature to thofe puerilities ; but

no elegant turns either on the word or on the thought. Then
I confulted a greater genius (without offence to the manes of

that noble author) I mean Milton ; but as he endeavours every
where to exprefs Homer, whofe age had not arrived to that

finenefs, I found in him a true fublimity, lofty thoughts, which

were cloathed with admirable Grecifms, and ancient words,
which he had been ittg^inii from the mines of Chaucer and

Spencer, and which, with all their ruflicity, had fomewhat of

venerable in them. But I found not there neither that for which

I looked. At laft I had fecourfe to his mafter, Spencer, the

author of that immortal poem called the Fairy Queen ; and

there I met with that which I had been looking for fo long in

vain. Spencer had ftudied Virgil to as much advantage as Mil-

ton had done Homer
; and amongft the reft of his excellencies

had copied that. Looking farther into the Italian, I found

TaiTo had done the fame; nay more, that all the fonnets in that

language, are on the turn of the firft thought; which Mr.
Walfh, in his late ingenious preface to his poems, has obferved.

Infhort, Virgil and Ovid are the two principal fountains of them
in Latin poem. And the French at this day are fo fond of

them, that they judge them to be the firft beauties. Delicate &
c the higheft commendations, which they beftow,

t n fomewhat which they think a ma.ftcr-piece.
An example of the turn on words, amongft a thoufand

others, is that in the laft book of Ovid's Metamorphofes :
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Heu quantum fcelus /?, In vifcera, vifcera condi !

Congejloque avidum pinvuejcere corpore corpus ;

Alteriufque animantem animantis vivere leto !

An example on the turn both of thoughts and words, is to

be found in Catullus ; in the complaint of Ariadne, when (he

was left by Thefeus :

Turn jam nulla viro jurantifcemina credat ;

Nulla virifpcret fermones ejjefideles :

j^tf/
dum aliquid cupiens animus pr&geftit apifci^

Nil metuunt jurare ; nihil promittere parcunt*

Sedfimul ac cupides mentis fatiata libido eftj

Difta nihil metuere ; nihil perjuria curant.

An extraordinary turn upon the words, is that in Ovid's

Epiftolae Heroidum, of Sappho to Phaon :

Si mfi qua;forma poterlt te digna videri,

Nullafutura tua
eft j nullafutura tua

e/?.

Laftly, a turn which I cannot fay is abfolutely on words, for

the thought turns with them, is in the fourth Georgique of

Virgil ; where Orpheus is to receive his wife from hell, on

exprefs condition not to look on her, till (he was come on
earth :

Cumfubita incautum dementia cepit Amantem ;

Ignofcenda quldem^ fcirentfi ignofcere manes.

I will not burden your lordmip with more of them ; for I

write to a mafter, who underftands them better than myfelf.
But I may fafely conclude them to be great beauties : I might
defcend allb to the mechanic beauties of heroic verfe ; but we
have yet no Englim profodiaj not fo much as a tolerable dic-

tionary, or a grammar ; fo that our language is in a manner
barbarous ;

and what government will encourage any one, or

more, who are capable of refining it, I know not : but nothing
under a public expence can go through with it. And I rather

fear a declination of the language, than hope an advancement
of it in the prefent age.

I am ftill fpeaking to you, my lord : though, in all probabi-

lity, you are already out of hearing. Nothing, which my mean-
nefs can produce, is worthy of this long attention. But I am
come to the laft petition of Abraham : if there be ten righteous

Q.2
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lines, in this vaft preface, fpare it for their fake ; and alfo fpare
the next city,

becaufe it is but a little one.

I would excufe the performance of this tranflation, if it were
all my own ; but the better, though not the greater part being
the work of fome gentlemen, who have fucceeded very happily
in their undertaking ; let their excellencies atone for my imper-
fections, and thofe of my fons. I have perufed fome of the

fatyrs, which are done by other hands ; and they feem to me as

perfect in their kind, as any thing I have feen in Englifh verfe.

The common way which we have taken, is not a literal tranfla-

tion, but a kind of paraphrafe ; or fomewhat which is yet more

loofe, betwixt a paraphrafe and imitation. It was not poffible
for us, or any men, to have made it pleafant any other way.
If rendering the exact fenfe of thofe authors, almoft line for

line, had been our bufmefs, Barten Holiday had done it already
to our hands : and, by the help of his learned notes and illuftra-

tions, not only Juvenal and Perfius, but what yet is more ob-

fcure, his own verfes, might be underftood.

But he wrote for fame, and wrote to fcholars : we write only
for the pleafure and entertainment of thofe gentlemen and ladies,

who though they are not fcholars, are not ignorant : perfons of

underftanding and good fenfe ; who not having been converfant

in the original, or at lead not having made Latin verfe fo much
their bufmefs, as to be critics in it, would be glad to find, if

the wit of our two great authors be anfwerable to their fame
and reputation in the world. We have therefore endeavoured

to give the public all the fatisfa&ion we are able in this kind.

And if we are not altogether fo faithful to our author, as our

predeccllbrs Holiday and Stapylton ; yet we may challenge to

ourfelves this praife, that we (hall be far more pleafing to our

readers. We have followed our authors at greater diftance,

though not ftep by flep, as they have done. For oftentimes they
have gone fo clofe, that they have trod on the heels of Juvenal
and Perfius, and hurt them by their too near approach. A
noble author would not be purfued too clofe by a tranflator.

We lofe his fpirit, when we think to take his body. The
groffer part remains with us, but the foul is flown away, in fome
noble exprcfllon, or fome delicate turn of words, or thought.
Thus Holiday, who made this way his choice, feized the mean-

ing of Juvenal ; but the poetry has always fcaped him.

They who will not grant me, that pleafure is one of the ends

of poetry, but that it is only a means of compafling the only

end, which is inftru&ion j muft yet allow, that without the
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means of pleafure, the inftruclion is but a bare and dry philofo-

phy ; a crude preparation of morals, which we may have from
Ariftotle and Epi&etus, with more profit than from any poet :

neither Holiday nor Stapylton have imitated Juvenal, in the

poetical part of him, his diction and his elocution. Nor had

they been poets, as neither of them were ; yet in the way took,
it was impofiible for them to have fucceeded in the poetique

part.

The Englifli verfe, which we call heroique, confifts of more
than ten fyllables j the Latin hexameter fometimes rifes to fe-

venteen ; as for example, this verfe in Virgil :

Puherulenta putrem fonitu quatit ungula campum.

Here is the difference of no lefs than feven fyllables in a line,

betwixt the Englifli and the Latin. Now the medium of thefe,

is about fourteen fyllables ; becaufe the daclyle is a more fre-

quent foot in hexameters than the fpondee.
But Holiday, without confidering that he writ with the dif-

advantage of four fyllables lefs in every verfe, endeavours to

make one of his lines to comprehend the fenfe of one of Juve-
nal's. According to the

falfity
of the propofition was the

fuccefs. He was forced to crowd his verfe with ill-founding
monofyllables, of which our barbarous language affords him a

wild plenty : and by that means he arrived at his pedantic end,
which was to make a literal tranflation : his verfes have nothing
of verfe in them, but only the worft part of it, the rhyme ;

and that, into the bargain, is far from good. But, which is

more intolerable, by cramming his ill-chofen, and worfe-found-

ing monofyllables fo clofe together ; the very fenfe which he
endeavours to explain, is become more obfcure than that of his

author. So that Holiday himfelf cannot be underftood, with-

out as large a commentary, as that which he makes on his two
authors. For my own part, I can make a {hift to find the

meaning of Juvenal without his notes : but his tranflation is

more difficult than his author. And I find beauties in the Latin

to recompenfe my pains ; but in Holiday and Stapylton, my
ears, in the firft place, are mortally offended

;
and then their

fenfe is fo perplexed, that I return to the original, as the more

pleafmg tafk, as well as the more eafy.
This muft be faid for our tranflation, that if we give not the

whole fenfe of Juvenal, yet we give the moft considerable part
of it : we give it, in general, fo clearly, that few notes arc

0.3
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fufficient to make us intelligible. We make our author at leaft

appear in a poetique drefs. We have actually made him more

founding, and more elegant, than he was before in Englifh :

and have endeavoured to make him fpeak that kind of Englifh,
which he would have fpoken had he lived in England, and had
written to this age. If fometimes any of us (and it is but

feldom) make him exprefs the cuftoms and manners of our
native country, rather than of Rome, it is, either when there was
ibme kind of analogy, betwixt their cuftoms and ours j or when,
to make him more eafy to vulgar understandings, we give him
thofe manners which are familiar to us. But I defend not this

innovation, it is enough if I can excufe it. For to fpeak fin-

cerely, the manners of nations and ages are not to be con-

founded: we fhould either make them Englifh, or leave them
Roman. If this can neither be defended, nor excufed, Jet it be

pardoned, at leaft, becaufe it is acknowledged ; and fo much
the more eafily, as being a fault which is never committed with-

out fome pleafure to the reader.

Thus, my lord, having troubled you with a tedious vifit, the

beft manners will be fhewn in the leaft ceremony. I will flip

away while your back is turned, and while you are otherwise

employed : with great confufion, for having entertained you fo

long with this difcourfe ; and for having no other recompence
to make you, than the worthy labours of my fellow-undertakers

in this work, and the thankful acknowledgments, prayers, and

perpetual good wifhes of,

MY LORD,

Your Lordfhip's

Moft Obliged, Moft Humble,

and Moft Obedient Servant,

-Aug. 1 8, 1692.

John Dryden.
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Tihe poet gives m firft a kind of humorous reafonfor

his writing : that being provoked by hearingfo

many ill poets rchearfe their works, he does himfelf

juftice on them, by giving them as bad as they

bring. ButJince no man will ra?ik himfelf with

all writers, it is eafy to conclude, that iffuch

wretches could draw an audience, he thought it

no hard matter to excel them, and gain a greater

eft
eem with the public. Next he informs us more

openly, why he rather addicts himfelf to fatyr,

than any other kind of poetry. And here he
dif-

covers that it is notfo much his indignation to ill

poets, as to ill men, which has prompted him to

write. He therefore gives us afummary and ge-

neral view of the vices andfollies reigning in his

time. So that this firft fatyr is the natural

Q 4
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ground-work of all the
reft. Herein he confines

himfelf to no onefubjeft^ but Jlrikes indifferently

at all men in his way : in everyfollowing fatire

he has ckofenfome particular moral which he would

inculcate ; and lajhes fome particular 'vice orfolly*

(an art with which our lampooners are not much

acquainted. )
But our poet being dejirous to re*

form his own age, but not daring to attempt it by

an evert-aft of naming living perfons, inveighs

only againft thofe who were infamous in the times

immediately preceding his, whereby he not only

gives a fair warning to great men, that their

memory lies at the mercy offuture poets and hif-

torians, but alfo with a finer Jlroke of bis pen y

brands even the living, and perforates them under

dead men's names.

1 have avoided as much as I could pojfibly the bor-

rowed learning ofmarginal notes and
illuftrations,

and for that reafon have tranjlated this fatire

fomewhat largely. And freely own (if it be a

fault) that 1 have likewife omitted moft of the

proper names, becaufe I thought they would not

much edify the reader. To conclude^ if in two

or three places I have deferfed all the commenta-

tor$> it is becaufe theyfirft defcrted my author, or
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at leaft have left him in fo much obfcurity, that

too much room is
left for guejjing.

STILL
{hall I hear, and never quit the fcore,

Stunn'd with hoarfe Codrus' Thefeid, o'er

and o'er ?

Shall this man's elegies and t'other's play

Unpunifh'd murder a long fummer's day ?

Huge Telephus, a formidable page,

Cries vengeance ; and Oreftes' bulky rage

Unfatisfy'd with margins clofely writ,

Foams o'er the covers, and not finifh'd yet.

No man can take a more familiar note

Of his own home, than I of Vulcan's grott,

Or Mars his grove, or hollow winds that blow

From ./Etna's top, or tortur'd ghoils below.

I know by rote the fam'd exploits of Greece ;

The Centaurs fury, and the golden fleece ;

Through the thick fhades th' eternal fcribler hauls,

And (hades the ftatues on their pedeftals.

The beft and worft on the fame theme employs

His mufe, and plagues us with an equal noife.

Provok'd by thefe incorrigible fools,

J left declaiming in pedantic fchools ;

Where, with men-boys, I ftrove to get renown,

Advifing Sylla to a private gown.
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But, fince the world with writing is poffcft,

I'll verfify in fpite ; and do my beft,

To make as much wafte paper as the reft.

But why I lift aloft the fatire's rod,

And tread the path which fam'd Lucilius trod,

Attend the caufes which my Mufe have led :

When faplefs eunuchs mount the marriage-bed,

When mannifli Mevia, that two-handed whore,

Aftride on horfe-back hunts theTufcan boar,

When all ourlords'are by his wealth outvy'd,

Whofe razor on my callow beard was try'd ;

When I behold the fpawn of conquer'd Nile,

Crifpinus, both in birth and manners vile,

Pacing in pomp, with cloak of Tyrian dye,

Chang'd oft a-day for needlefs luxury
-

y

And finding oft occaiion to be fan'd,

Ambitious to produce his lady-hand ;

Charg'd with light fummer-rings his fingers

fweat,

Unable to fupport a gem of weight :

Such fulfom objects meeting every where,

'Tis hard to write, but harder to forbear.

To view fo lewd a town, and to refrain,

What hoops of iron could my fpleen contain !

When pleading Matho, born abroad for air,

With his fat paunch fills his new-failiion'd chair,
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And after him the wretch in pomp convey'd,

Whofe evidence his lord and friend betray'd,

And but the wifh'd occafion does attend

From the poor nobles the laft fpoils to rend,

Whom ev'n fpies dread as their fuperior fiend,

And bribe with prefents > or, when prefents fail,

They fend their proftituted wives for bail :

When night- performance holds the place of merit,

And brawn and back the next of kin difherit;

For fuch good parts are in preferment's way,

The rich old madam never fails to pay

Her legacies, by nature's flandard giv'n,

One gains an ounce, another gains eleven :

A dear-bought bargain, all things duly weigh'd,

For which their thrice concocted blood is paid.

With looks as wan, as he who in the brake

At unawares has trode upon a fnake >

Or play'd at Lyons a declaiming prize,

For which the vanquifh'd rhetorician dies.

What indignation boils within iny veins,

When perjur'd guardians, proud with impious

gains,

Choak up the flreets, too narrow for their trains !

Whofe wards by want betray'd, to crimes are led

Too foul to name, too fulfom to be read !
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When he who pill'd his province fcapes the laws,

And keeps his money, though he loft his caufe :

His fine begg'd off, contemns his infamy,

Can rife at twelve and get him drunk ere three :

Enjoys his exile, and, condemned in vain,

Leaves thee, prevailing province, to complain?

Such villanies rous'd Horace into wrath :

And 'tis more noble to purfue his path,

Than an old t;:le of Diomede repeat,

Or lab'ring alter Hercules to fweat,

Or wand'ring in the winding maze of Crete j

Or with the winged fmith aloft to
fly,

Or flutt'ring perifh with his foolifli boy.

With what impatience muft the Mufe behold

The wife, by her procuring hufband fold ?

For tho the law makes null th' adulterer's deed

Of lands to her, the cuckold may fucceed j

Who his taught eyes up to the cieling throws,

And fleeps all over but his wakeful nofe.

When he dares hope a colonel's command,

Whofe courfers kept, ran out his father's land ;

Who yet a
{tripling, Nero's chariot drove,

Whirl'd o'er the ftreets, while his vain mafter

flrove

With boafted art to pleafe his eunuch love.
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Would it not make a modeft author dare

To draw his table-book within the fquare,

And fill with notes, when lolling at his eafe,

Mecenas-like, the happy rogue he fees

Born by fix weary'd flaves in open view,

Who cancell'd an old will, and forg'd a new:

Made wealthy at the fmall expence of figning

With a wet feal, and a frefh interlining ?

The lady, next, requires a lafhing line,

Who fqueez'd a toad into her huiband's wine:

So well the fafhionable med'cine thrives,

That now 'tis pradlis'd ev'n by country wives :

Pois'ning, without regard of fame or fear :

And fpotted corps are frequent on the bier.

Wouldft thou to honors and preferments climb ?

Be bold in mifchief, dare fome mighty crime,

Which dungeons, death, or banishment deferves:

For virtue is but drily prais'd, and ftarves.

Great men, to great crimes, owe their plate

emboil,

Fair palaces, and furniture of cofr, ;

And high commands: a fneakingfin is loft.

Who can behold that rank old letcher keep

His fon's corrupted wife, and hope to fleep?

Or that male-harlot, or that unfledg'd boy>

Eager to fin, before he can enjoy ?

I
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If nature could not, anger would indite

Such woful fluff as I or Sh 11 write.

Count from the time, fmce old Deucalion's

boat,

Rais'd by the flood, did on Parnaflus float ;

And fcarcely mooring on the cliff, implor'd

An oracle how man might be rcftor'd \

When foften'd flones and vital breath enfu'd,

And virgins naked were by lovers view'd ;

What ever fmce that golden age was done,

What human kind defires, and what they (hun,

Rage, paffions, pleafures, impotence of will,

Shall this fatirical collection fill.

What age fo large a crop of vices bore,

Or when was avarice extended more ?

When were the dice with more profulion thrown?

The well-fill'd fob not empty 'd now alone,

But gamefters for whole patrimonies play;

The fteward brings the deeds which muft convey

The loft eftate : what more than madnefs reigns,

When one fhort fitting many hundreds drains,

And not enough is left him to fupply

Board-wages, or a footman's livery ?

What age fo many fummer-feats did fee

Or which of our forefathers far'd fo well,

As on feven dilhes, at a private meal ?

EMVJ

1
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Clients of old were feafted ; now a poor

Divided dole is dealt at th' outward door;

Which by the hungry rout is foon difpatch'd:

The paltry largefs, too, feverely watch'd,

Ere given; and ev'ry face obferv'd with care,

That no intruding guefts ufurp a fhare.

Known, you receive : the cryer calls aloud

Our old nobility of Trojan blood,

Who gape among the crowd for their precarious

food.

The praetors, and the tribunes voice is heard;

The freedman
juftles,

and will be preferr'd ;

Firft come, firft ferv'd, he cries ; and I, in fpight

Of your great lordmips, will maintain my right.

Tho born a flave, tho my torn ears are bor'd,

'Tis not the birth, 'tis money makes the lord.

The rent of five fair houfes I receive ;

What greater honors can the purple give ?

The poor patrician is reduced to keep,

In melancholly walks, a grazier's fheep :

Not Pallus nor Licinius had my treafure;

Then let the facred tribunes wait my leifure.

Once a poor rogue, 'tis true, I trod the ftreet,

And trudg'd to Rome upon my naked feet :

Gold is the greatefl God; though yet we fee

No temples rais'd to money's majefty,
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No altars fuming to her pow'r divine,

Such as to valour, peace, and virtue mine,

And faith, and concord: where the ftork on high

Seems to falute her infant progeny :

Prefaging pious love with her aufpicious cry.

But fince our knights and fenators account,-

To what their fordid begging vails amount,

Judge what a wretched (hare the poor attends,

Whofe whole fubfiftence on thofe alms depends!

Their houfhold fire, their raiment, and their food,

Prevented by thofe harpies ; when a wood

Of litters thick befiege the donor's gate,

And begging lords and teeming ladies wait

The promis'd dole: nay, fome have learn'd the

trick

To beg for abfent perfons; feign them fick,

Clofe mew'd in their fedans, for fear of air :

And for their wives produce an empty chair.

This is my fpoufe: difpatch her with her {hare.

Tis Galla : let her ladyfhip but peep :

No, Sir, 'tis pity to difturb her fleep.

Such fine employments our whole days divide :

The falutations of the morning tide

Call up the fun ; thofe ended, to the hall

We wait the patron, hear the lawyers haul ;
'

6 Then
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ace
~|

i is face, I

ace ; J

Then to the ftatues ; where amidft the race

Of conqu'ring Rome, fome Arab (hews hi

Infcrib'd with titles, and profanes the place

Fit to be pifs'd againfl, and fomewhat more.

The great man, home conducted, fhuts his door j

Old clients, weary'd out with fruitlefs care,

Difmifs their hopes of eating, and defpain,

Tho much againft the grain forc'd to retire,

Buy roots for fupper, and provide a tire.

Mean time his lordfhip lolls within at eafe,

Pamp'ring his paunch with foreign rarities j

Both fea and land are ranfack'd for the feaft j

And his own gut the fole invited gueft.

Such platej fuch tables, difties dreft fo well,

That whole eflates are fwallow'd at a meaL

Ev'n parafites are banifti'd from his board ;

(At once a fordid and luxurious lord :)

Prodigious throat, for which whole boars are dreft)

(A creature form'd to furnim out a feaft.)

But prefent punimment purfues his maw,
When furfeited and fwell'd> the peacock raw

He bears into the bath j whence want of breath,

Repletions, apoplex, intcftate death.

His fate makes table-talk, divulg'd with fcorn,

And he, a
jeft, into his grave is born.

VOL. IV.
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No age can go beyond us ; future times

Can add no farther to the prefent crimes.

Our fons but the fame things can wifh and do ;

Vice is at {land, and at the higheft flow.

Then fatire fpread thy fails 3 take all the winds

can blow,

Some may, perhaps, demand what Mufe can yield

Sufficient ftrength for fuch a fpacious field?

From whence can be deriv'd fo large a vein,

Bold truth to fpeak, and fpoken to maintain ?

When god-like freedom is fo far bereft

The noble mind, that fcarce the name is left ?

Ere fcandalum magnatum was begot,

No matter if the great forgave or not :

But if that honeft licence now you take,

If into rogues omnipotent you rake,

Death is your doom, impail'd upon a flake;

Smear'd o'er with wax, and fet on fire, to light

The ftreets, and make a dreadful blaze by night.

Shall theywho drench'd three uncles in a draught

Of pois'nous juice be then in triumph brought,

Make lanes among the people where they go,

And, mounted high on downy chariots, throw

Difdainful glances on the crowd below ?

Be filent, and beware, if fuch you fee 3

'Tis defamation but to fay, That's he!

1 UUgllL,

.eygo, I

throw >
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Againft bold Turnus the great Trojan arm,

Amidft their ftrokes the poet gets no harm ;

Achilles may in epiqueverfe be flain,

And none of all his myrmidons complain:

Hylas may drop his pitcher, none will cry 3

Not if he drown himfelf for company :

But when Lucilius brandiflies his pen,

And flafhes in the face of guilty men,

A cold fweat ftands in drops on ev'ry part $

And rage fucceeds to tears, revenge to frnart:

Mufe, be advis'd 5 'tis paft confid'rifig time,

When enter'd once the dang'rous lifts of rhimc:

Since none the living villains dare implead,

Arraign them in the perfons of the dead,
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Ihejlory of thisfatire [peaks iffelf. Vmbritius, the

fuppofedfriend ofJuvenal, and himfelf a poet, is

leaving Rome, and retiring to Cumte. Our au-

thor accompanies him out of town. Before they

take leave of each other
-,
Umbritius tells bisfriend

the reafons which oblige him to lead a private

life, in an obfcure place. He complains that an

bone/I man cannot get his bread at Rome. *Ihat

none but flatterers make their fortunes there :

that Grecians and other foreigners raife them-

jelves by thofe fordid arts which he deferibes, and

ngainji which he bitterly inveighs. He reckons

up the feveral inconvenicncies which arife from a

city life ; and the many dangers which attend it.

Upbraids the noblemen witb covetcufmfs, for not

rewarding good poets -,
and arraigns the govern-

mentforJlarving them. The great art of this
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fatire
is particularly flown, in common places ;

and drawing in as many vices, as could naturally

fall into the compafs of it.

Riev'd tho I am an ancient friend to lofe,

I like the folitary feat he chofe :

In quiet Cuma? fixing his repofe :

Where, far from noify Rome fecure he lives,

And one more citizen to Sybil gives.

The road to Bajae,
and that foft recefs

Which all the Gods with all their bounty blefs.

Tho I in Prochyta with greater eafe

Could live, than in a ftreet of palaces.

What fcene fo defert, or fo full of fright,

As tow'ring houfes tumbling in the night,

AndRome on fire beheld by its own blazing light ?

But worfe than all the clatt'ring tiles; and worfe

Than thoufand padders, is the poet's curfe.

Rogues that in dog-days cannot rhime forbear :

But without mercy read, and make you hear.

Now while my friend, juft ready to depart,

Was packing all his goods in one poor cart;

He ftopp'd a little at the Conduit-gate,

Where Numa modell'd once the Roman ftate,

& 3
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In mighty councils with his nymph retir'd:

Tho now the facred {hades and founts are hir'd

By banifti'd Jews, who their whole wealth can lay

In a fmall bafket, on a wifp of hay ;

Yetfuch our av'rice is, that ev'ry tree

Pays for his head ; nor fleep itfelf is free :

Nor place, nor perfons, now are facred held,

From their own grove the Mufes are expcll'd.

Into this lonely vale our fteps we bend,

I and my fullen difcontented friend :

The marble caves, and aquaeducts we view ^

But how adult'rate now, and different from the

true!

How much more beauteous had the fountain been

Embellifh'd with her firft created green,

Where chryftal ftreams thro living turffhad run,

Contented with an urn of native ftone !

Then thus Umbritius (with an angry frown,

And looking back on this degenerate town,)

Since noble arts in Rome have no fupport,

And ragged virtue not a friend at court,

No profit rifes from th' ungrateful ftage,

My poverty encreafing with my age,

'Tis time to give my juft difdain a vent,

And, curfing, leave fo bafe a government.

7
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Where Dedalus his borrowed wings laid by,

To that obfcure retreat I chufe to fly :

While yet few furrows on my face are feen,

While I walk upright, an old age is green,

And Lachefis has fomewhat left to fpin.

Now, now 'tis time to quit this curfed place,

And hide from villains my too honeft face :

Here let Arturius live, and fuch as he ;

Such manners will with fuch a town agree.

Knaves who in full affemblies have the kn^ck

Of turning truth to lies, and white to black;

Can hire large houfes, and opprefs the poor

By farm'd excife; can cleanfe the common-fhoar;

And rent the fifliery;
can bear the dead ;

And teach their eyes duTembled tears to fhed,

All this for gain; for gain they fell their very

head.

Thefe fellows (fee what fortune's power can do)

Were once the minflrels of a country {how:

Follow'd the prizes thro each paltry town,

By trumpet-cheeks and bloated faces known.

But now, grown rich, on drunken holidays,

At their own cofts exhibit public plays :

Where influenced by the rabble's bloody will,

With thumbs bent back, they popularly kill.

R 4
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From thence returned, their fordid avarice rakes

In excrements again, and hires the jakes.

Why hire they not the town, not ev'ry thing,

Since fuch as they have fortune in a
ftririg?

Who, for her pleafure, can her fools advance;

And tofs 'em topmoft on the wheel of chance.

What's Rome to me, what bus'nefs have I there,

I who can neither lie nor falfiy fwear ?

Nor praife my patron's undeferving rhimes,

Nor yet comply with him, nor with his times;

Unfkill'd in fchemes by planets to foreihow,

Like canting rafcals, how the wars will go:

I neither will, nor can prognoflicate

To the young gaping heir, his father's fate :

Nor in the intrails of a toad have pry'd,

Nor canyd bawdy prefents to a bride :

For want of thefe town-virtues, thus, alone,

I go conducted on my way by none:

Like a dead member from the body rent;

Maim'd, and unufeful to the government.

Who now is lov'd, but he who loves the times,

Confcious of clofe intrigues, and dipt in crimes j

Lab'ring with fecrets which his bofom burn,

Yet never muft to public light return ?

They get reward alone who can betray :

for keeping honeft cuunfels none will pay.
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He who can Verres when he will, accufe,

The purfe of Verres may at pleafure ufe :

But let not all the gold which Tagus hides,

And pays the fea in tributary tides,

Be bribe fufficient to corrupt the bread: ;

Or violate with dreams thy peaceful reft.

Great men with jealous eyes the friend be-

hold,

Whofe fecrefy they purchafe with their gold.

I hafte to tell thee, nor {hall (hame oppofe

What confidence our wealthy Romans chofe:

And whom I moft abhor : to fpeak my mind,

I hate, in Rome, a Grecian town to find :

To lee the fcum of Greece tranfplanted here,

Receiv'd like Gods, is what I cannot bear.

Nor Greeks alone, but Syrians here abound,

Obfcene Orontes diving under ground,

Conveys his wealth to Tyber's hungry mores.

And fattens Italy with foreign whores :

Hither their crooked harps and cuftoms come :

All find receipt in hofpitable Rome.

The barbarous harlots crowd the public place : 1

Go, fools, and purchafe an unclean embrace; I

The painted mitre court, and the more painted I

face.
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Old Romulus, and father Mars look down,

Your herdfman primitive, your homely clown

Is turn'd a beau in a loofe tawdry gown.

His once unkem'd, and horrid locks, behold

Stilling fweet oil : his neck inchain'd with gold :

Aping the foreigners in ev'ry drefs;

Which, bought at greater cod, becomes him

leff.

Mean time they wifely leave their native land,

From Sycion, Samos, and from Alaband,

And Arnydon, to Rome they fwarm in fhoals :

So fweat and eafy is the gain from fools.

Poor refugees at firfl, they purchafe here:

And, foon as denizen'd, they domineer.

Grow to the great, a flatt'ring fervile rout:

Work themfelves inward, and their patrons out.

Qyick-witred, brazen-fac'd, with fluent tongues,

Patient of labours, and diffembling wrongs.

Riddle me this, and guefs him if you can,

Who bears a nation in a fingle man ?

A cook, a conjurer, a rhetorician,

A painter, pedant, a geometrician,

A dancer on the ropes, and a phyfician.

All things the hungry Greek exactly knows :

And bid him go to heav'n, to heav'n he goes

i
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In fhort, no Scythian, Moor, or Thracian born,

But in that town which arms and arts adorn,

Shall he be plac'd above me at the board,

In purple cloath'd, and lolling like a lord ?

Shall he before me fign, whom t'other day

A fmall craft veffel hither did convey ;

Where ftow'd with prunes, and rotten
figs, he

lay?

How little is the privilege become

Of being born a citizen of Rome !

The Greeks get all by fulfom flatteries ;

A moft peculiar
ftroke they have at lies.

They make a wit of their infipid friend;

His blobber-lip, and beetle-brows commend ;

His long crane-neck, and narrow fhoulders praife;

You'd think they were defcribing Hercules.

A creaking voice for a clear trebble goes;

Tho hardier than a cock that treads and crows.

We can as grofly praife ; but, to our grief,

No flatt'ry but from Grecians gains belief.

Befides thefe qualities, we mufl agree

They mimic better on the ftage than we :

The wife, the whore, the (hepherdefs they play,

In fuch a free, and fuch a graceful way,

That we believe a very woman ihown,

And fancy fomething underneath the gown.
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But not Antiochus, nor Stratocles,

Our ears and ravifh'd eyes can only pleafe :

The nation is compos'd of fuch as thefe.

All Greece is one comedian : laugh, and they

Return it louder than an afs can bray :

Grieve, and they grieve; if you weep filently,

There feems a filent echo in their eye :

They cannot mourn like you, but they can cry

Call for a fire, their winter cloaths they take :

Begin but you to fhiver, and they make :

In frofl and fnow, if you complain of heat,

They rub th' unfweating brow, and fwear they

fweat.

We live not on the fquare with fuch as thefc,

Such are our betters who can better pleafe :

Who day and night are like a looking-glafs ;

Still ready to reflect their patron's face.

The panegyric hand, and lifted eye,

Prepar'd for fome new piece of flattery.

Ev'n naftinefs, occafions will afford ;

They praife a belching, or well-piffing lord.

Befides, there's nothing facred, nothing free

From bold attempts of their rank letchery.

Thro the whole family their labours run j

The daughter is debauch'd, the wife is won :

Nor Tcapes the bridegroom, or the blooming fon,
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If none they find for their lewd purpofe fit,

They with the walls and very floors commit.

They fearch the fecrets of the houfe, and fo

Are worihipp'd there, and fear'd for what they

know.

And, now we talk of Grecians, cad: a view

On what, in fchools, their men of morals do

A rigid ftoick his own pupil flew :

A friend, againft a friend of his own cloth,

Turn'd evidence, and murder'd on his oath.

What room is left for Romans in a town

Where Grecians rule, and cloaks controul thegown ?

Some Diphilus, or fome Protogenes,

Look marply out, our fenators to feize :

Engrofs 'em wholly, by their native art,

And fear'd no rivals in their bubbles heart :

One drop of poifon in my patron's ear.

One flight fuggeftion of a fenfelefs fear,

Infus'd with cunning, ferves to ruin me;

Difgrac'd, and banifh'd from the family.

In vain forgotten fervices I boaft ;

My long dependance in an hour is loft :

Look round the world, what country will appear,

Where friends are left with greater eafe than here?

At Rome (nor think me partial to the poor)

All offices of ours are out of door:
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In vain we rife, and to the levees run;

My lord himfelf is up, before, and gone :

The praetor bids his li&ors mend their pace,

Leil his colleague outftrip him in the race :

The childiih matrons are, long fince, awake ;

And, for affronts, the tardy viiits take.

'Tis frequent, here, to fee a free-born fon

On the left-hand of a rich hireling run ;

Becaufe the wealthy rogue can throw away,

For half a brace of bouts, a tribune's pay :

But you, poor finner, though you love the vice>

And like the whore, demure upon the price :

And, frighted with the wicked fum, forbear

To lend a hand, and help her from the chair.

Produce a witnefs of unblemifh'd life,

Holy as Numa or as Numa's wife,

Or him who bid th' unhallow'd flames retire,

And fnatch'd the trembling Goddefs from the fire!

The queflion is not put how far extends

His piety, but what he yearly fpends :

Quick to the bus'nefs
-,
how he lives and eats ;

How largely gives ; how fplendidly he treats:

How many thoufand acres feed his fhecp,

What are his rents ? what fervants does he beep,

Th' account is foon caft up ; the judges rate

Our credit in the court by our eftate.
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Swear by our Gods, or thofe the Greeks adore,

Thou art as lure forfworn, as thou art poor:

The poor muft gain their bread by perjury;

And e'en the Gods, that other means deny,

In confcience muft abfolve 'em, when they lye.

Add, that the rich have ftill a gibe in (lore;

And will be monftrous witty on the poor:

For the torn furtout and the tatter'd veft,

The wretch and all his wardrobe are a jell :

The greafy gown, fully'd with often turning,

Gives a good hint, to fay, The man's in mourning:
Or if the fhoe be

ript, or patches put,

He's wounded! fee the plaifter on his foot.

Want is the fcorn of ev'ry wealthy fool ;

And wit in rags is turn'd to ridicule.

Pack hence, and from the cover'd benches rife,

(The mafter of the ceremonies cries)

This is no place for you, whofe fmall eflate

Is not the value of the fettled rate :

The fons of happy punks, the pandar's heir,

Are
privileged to fit in triumph there,

To clap the firft, and rule the theatre.

Up to the galleries, for fhame retreat ;

For, by theRofcian law, the poor can claim no feat.

Who ever brought to his rich daughter's bed,

The man that polFd but twelve pence for his head ?
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Who ever nam'd a poor man for his heir>

Or call'd him to a/lift the judging chair?

The poor were wife, who by the rich opprefs'd,

Withdrew, and fought a lacred place of reft.

Once they did well, to free themfelves from fcorn ;

But had done better never to return.

Rarely they rife by virtue's aid, who lie

Plung'd in the depth of helplefs poverty.

AtRome 'tis worfe; where houfe-rent bytheyear,

And fcrvants bellies coft fo devilifh dear-,

And tavern-bills run high for hungry chear.

To drink or eat in earthen- ware we fcorn,

Which cheaply country-cupboards does adorn:

And coarfe blue hoods on holidays are worn.

Some diftant parts of Italy are known,

Where none but only dead men wear a gown:

On theatres of turf, in homely ftate,

Old plays they act, old feafts they celebrate:

The fame rude fong returns upon the crowd.

And, by tradition, is for wit allow 'd.

The mimic yearly gives the fame delights ;

And in the mother's arms the clownifh infant
fright's.

Their habits (undiftinguiih'd by degree)

Are plain> alike; the fame fimplicity,

Both on the ftage,
and in the

pit, you fee.

In
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In his white cloak the magiftrate appears ;

The country bumkin the fame liv'ry wears.

But here, attir'd beyond our purfe we go,

For ufelefs ornament and flaunting fhow :

We take on truft, in purple robes to fhine j

And poor, are yet ambitious to be fine.

This is a common vice, though all things here

Are fold, and fold unconfcionably dear.

What will you give that Coffus may but view

Your face, and in the crowd diftinguifh you ;

May take your incenfe like a gracious God,

And anfwer only with a civil nod ?

To pleafe our patrons, in this vicious age,

We make our entrance by the fav'rite page :

Shave his firft down, and when he pulls his hair.

The confecrated locks to temples bear :

Pay tributary cracknels, which he fells,

And, with our ofPrings, help to raife his vails.

Who fears in country-towns a houfe's fall,

Or to be caught betwixt a riven wall ?

But we inhabit a weak city here ;

Which buttreffes and props but fcarcely bear :

And 'tis the village-mafon's daily calling,

To keep the world's metropolis from falling,

VOL. IV. S
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To cleanfe the gutters, and the chinks to clofe 3

And, for one night, fecure his lord's repofe.

At Cumae we can fleep quite round the year,

Nor falls, nor fires, nor nightly dangers fear ;

While rolling flames from Roman turrets fly,

And the pale citizens for buckets cry.

Thy neighbour has remov'd his wretched ftore

(Few hands will rid the lumber of the poor)

Thy own third flory fmokes, while thou, fupine,

Art drench'd in fumes of undigefted wine.

For if the lowed floors already burn,

Cock-lofts and garrets foon will take the turn.

Where thy tame pidgeons next the tiles were bred 3

Which, in their nefts unfafe, are timely fled.

Codrus had but one bed, fo fhort to boot,

That bis fliort wife's fhort legs hung dangling

out;

His cupboard's head fix earthen pitchers grac'd,

Beneath 'em was his trufty tankard plac'd.

And, to fupport this noble plate, there lay

A bending Chiron caft from honefl clay -,

His few Greek books a rotten cheft contain'd ;

Whofe covers much of mouldinefs complain'd:-

Where mice and rats devour'd poetic bread ;

And with heroic verfe luxurioufly were fed.
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r
Tis true, poor Codrus nothing had to boaft,

And yet poof Codrus all that nothing loft.

Begg'd naked thro the flreets of wealthy Rome)

And found not one to feed, or take him home.

But if the palace of Arturius burn,

he nobles change their cloaths, the matrons

mourn $

The city-prastor will no pleadings hdar;

The very name of fire we hate and fear

And look aghaft, as if the Gauls were

While yet it burn's, th' officious riation flies,

Some to condole, and fome to bring fupplies '.

One fends him marble to rebuild, and one

With riaked ftatites of the Pafrian ftone,

The work of Polyclete, that feem to live;

While others images for altars give j

One books and fkreens, and Pallas to the breaft^

Another bags of gold, and he gives bed.

Childlefs Arturius, vaftly rich before,

Thus by his lofles multiplies his ftore :

Sufpedted for accomplice to the fire,

That burnt his palace but to build it higher.

But, could you be content to bid adieu

To the dear play-houfe, and the players too;

S z
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Sweet country-feats are purchas'd every where,

With lands and gardens, at lefs price than here

You hire a darkfome doghole by the year.

A fmall convenience decently prepar'd,

A lhallow well that rifes in your yard,

That fpreads his eafychryftal ftreams around,

And waters all the pretty fpot of ground.

There, love the fork, thy garden cultivate,

And give thy frugal friends a Pythagorean treat,

'Tis fomewhat to be lord of fome fmall ground

In which a lizard may, at leaft, turn round.

'Tis frequent, here, for want of fleep to die ;

Which fumes of undigefted feafts deny ;

And, with imperfect heat, in languid ftomachs

fry.

What houfe fecure from noife the poor can keep,

When ev'n the rich can fcarce afford to fleep ;

So dear it cofts to purchafe reft in Rome ;

And hence the fources of difeafes come.

The drover who his fellow-drover meets

In narrow paflages of winding ftreets ;

The waggoners that cnrfe their ftanding teams,

Would wake ev'n droufyDrufius from his dreams.

And yet the wealthy will not brook delay,

But fweep above our heads, and make their way;

7
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In lofty litters born, and read and write,

Or fleep at eafe : the (nutters make it night.

Yetftill he reaches, firft, the public place:

The preafe before him flops the client's pace.

The crowd that follows crum his panting fides,

And trip his heels ; he walks not, but he rides.

One elbows him, one juftles in the {hole:

A rafter breaks his head, or chairman's pole :

Stocking'd with loads of fat town-dirt he goes ;

Andfome rogue-foldier, with hishob-naiFdfhoes,

Indents his legs behind in bloody rows.

See with what fmoke our doles we celebrate :'

A hundred guefts, invited, walk in flate :

A hundred hungry flaves, with their Dutch

kitchins wait.

Huge pans the wretches on their head muft bear,

Which fcarce gigantic Corbulo could rear:

Yet they muft walk upright beneath the load ;

Nay, run, and running blow the fparkling flames

abroad.

Their coats, from botching newly brought, are

torn.

Unweildly timber-trees in waggons born,

Stretch'd at their length, beyond their carriage lies

That nod, and threaten ruin from on high.

S 3
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For, fhould their axel break, its overthrow

Would crufh, and pound to dufl, the crowd

below: [could know:

Nor friends their friends, nor fires their fons

Nor limbs, nor bones, nor carcafs would remain ;

But a mafh'd heap, a hotchpotch of the flain.

One vaft deftruction ; not the foul alone,

But bodies, like the foul, invifibly are flown.

Mean time, unknowing of their fellows fate,

The fervants wafh the platter, fcour the plate,

Then blow the fire, with puffing cheeks, and lay

The rubberSj and the bathing-fheets difplay;

And oil them firftj and each is handy in his way.

But he, for whom this bufy care they take,

Poor ghoft, is wand'ring by the Stygian lake:

Affrighted with the ferryman's grim face;

New to the horrors of that uncouth place ;

His paflage begs with unregarded pray'r :

And wants two farthings to difcharge his fare.

Return we to the dangers of the night -,

And, firft, behold our houfes dreadful height :

From whence come broken potfherds tumbling

down $

And leaky ware, from garret-windows thrown :

Well may they break our heads, that mark the

flinty flone.
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is want of fenfe to fup abroad too late;

Unlefs thou firft haft fettled thy cftate.

As many fates attend thy fteps to meet,

As there are waking windows in the ftreet.

Blefs the good Gods, and think thy chance is rare

To have a pifs-pot only for thy (hare.

The fcouring drunkard, if he does not fight

Before his bed-time, takes no reft that night.

Faffing the tedious hours in greater pain

Than ftern Achilles, when his friend was flam :

'Tis fo ridic'lous, but fo true withal,

A bully cannot fleep without a braul :

Yet tho his youthful blood be fir'd with wine,

He wants not wit the danger to decline :

Is cautious tq avoid the coach and fix,

And ori the laquies will no quarrel fix.

His train of flambeaux, and embroider'd coat,

May privilege my lord to walk fecure on foot.

But me, whornuft by moon-light homeward bend,

Or lighted only with a candle's end,

Poor me he fights, if that be fighting, where

He only cudgels, and I only bear.

He ftands, and bids me ftand : I muft abide \

For he's the ftronger, and is drunk hefide,

s.4
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Where did you whet your knife to-night, he

crie?,

And Hired the leeks that in your ftomach rife ?

Whofe windy beans have ftuftyour guts, and where

Have your black thumbs been dipt in vinegar ?

With what companion-cobler have you fed,

di old ox cheeks, or he-goats tougher head?

What, are you dumb ? Qujck, with your anfwer,

quick,

Before my foot falutes you with a kick.

Say, in what nafty cellar under ground,

Or what church-porch, your roguefhip may be

found ?

Anfwer, or anfwer not, 'tis all the fame :

He lays me on, and makes me bear the blame,

Before the bar, for beating him you come -

9

This is a poor man's liberty in Rome.

You beg his pardon ; happy to retreat

With fome remaining teeth, to chew your meat.

Nor is this all; for when retir'd, you think

To fleep fecurely; when the candles wink,

When ev'ry door with iron chains is barr'd,

And roaring taverns are no longer heard 5

The ruffian robbers by no juftice aw'd,

And unpaid cut-throat foldiers, are abroad,
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Thofe venal foals, who harden'd in each ill,

To fave complaints and profecutiori, kill.

Chas'd from their woods and bogs, the padders

come

To this vaft city, as their native home ;

To live at eafe, and fafely fkulk in Rome.

The forge in fetters only is employ'dj

Oar iron mines exhaufted and deftroy'd

In (hackles ; for thefe villains fcarce allow

Goads for the teams, and plough-mares for the

plough.

Oh happy ages of our anceftors,

Beneath the kings and tribunicial powers!

One jail
did all their criminals reftrain ;

Which now the walls of Rome can fcarce

contain.

More I could fay, more caufes I could {how

For my departure ; but the fun is low :

The waggoner grows weary of my ftay ;

And whips his horfes forwards on their way.

Farewelj and when like me o'erwhelm'd with

care,

You to your own Aquinum {hall repair,

To take a mouthful of fweet country air,
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Be mindful of your friend
-,
and fend me word,

What joys your fountains and cool fhades afford;

Then, to affift your fatires, I will come ;

And add new venom when you write of Rome.



THE

SIXTH SATIRE
O F

JUVENAL,
THE ARGUMENT.

fThisfatire, of aimoft double length to any of the

reft,
is a bitter invetfive againfl the fairJex.

'Tis indeed, a common-place-, from whence all the

moderns have noterioujlyJlolen their fiarpeft rail-

leries. In his other fatires, the poet has only

glanced on feme particular women, and generally

fcourged the men. But this he referred wholly

for the ladies. How they had offended him 1 know

not : but upon the whole matter he is not to be ex-

cufedfor imputing to all, the vices ofJomefew

amongft them. Neither was it generoujly done of

him, to attack the weakeft as well as thefaireji

fart of the creation: neither do I know what

moral he could reasonably drawfrom it. It could

not be to a*void the wholefex, if all had been -true

which he alledges againjl them : for that had been

to put an end to human kind. And to bid us be-
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ware of their artifices, is a kind offilent acknow-

ledgment> that they have more wit than men :

which turns the fatire upon us, and particularly

upon the poet ; 'who thereby makes a compliment',

where he meant a libel. If he intended only to

exercife his wit, he has forfeited hisjudgment, by

making the one half of his readers his mortal

enemies : and amongfl the men, all the happy

lovers, by their own experience, will difprove his

accufatiom. The whole world muft allow this to

be the wittiejl of his fatires ; and truly he had

need of all his parts, to maintain withfo much

violence, fo unjuft a charge. I am fatisfied
he

will bring but few over to his opinion : and on

that confideration chiefy I ventured to tranjlate

him. I/jo there wanted not another reafon,
which

was, that no one
e/fe

would undertake it : at leajl,

Sir C. S. who could have done more right to the

author, after a long delay, at length abfolutely

rejtifedfo ungrateful an employment : and every

one will grant, that the work ijiuft
have been im-

ferjccJ and lame, if it had appeared without one

cf the principal members belonging to it. Let

the poet therefore bear the blame of his own in-

vention
-,
and let mefatisfy the world, that I am

not of his opinion. Whatever his Roman ladies
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Were, the Englijb are freefrom all his imputa-

tions. They will read 'with wonder and abhor-

rence the vices of an age, which was the mojl in-

famous of any on record. They will
b!efs tbem-

fehes when they behold thofe examples, related of

Domitians time : they will give back to
antiquity

thofe monfters it produced : and believe with rea-

fon, that thefpecies of thofe women is cxtixguifted -,

or at
leafty

that they were never here propagated*

I mayfafely therefore proceed to the argument ofa

fatire,
which is no way relating to them:

andfirft

obferve, that my author makes their
lujl the mojl

heroic of their vices : the
reji are in a manner

but digrejfion. He Jkims them over
-,
but he dwells

on this : when hefeems to have taken his
lajl

leave

of it, on the fudJen he returns to it : 'tis one

branch of it in Hippia, another in
Mejjalina., but

lujl is the main body of the tree. He begins with

this text in thefir/I line, and takes it up with in*

termijjions to the end of the chapter. Every vice

is a loader
,

but that's a ten. The fillers y
or in-

termediate farts, are their revenge \ their contri-

vances of Jecret crimes ;
their arts to hide them ;

their wit to excufe them ; and their impudence to

own them, when they can no longer be kept fecret.

'Then the perfons to whom they are mofl
addicted -,
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and on whom tb f

y common !

y be/low the
lajl favours .*

asftage-pliyers, fid.ers, /inging-boys, and fencers.

Thofe who
paj's fir chajle am:ng/l them, are not

really fo ; but only jor their vaft dowries^ are ra-

ther Jufflred, than loved by their own hujbands.

That they are imperious, domineering, fcolding

wives : Jit up for learning and criticifm in poetry;

but arefalfe judges. Love tofpeak Greek (which

was then tbefajkionable tongue, as French is now

with us
)

That they plead caufes at the bar,

and play prizes at the bear-garden. That they

are gojpps and news-mongers : wrangle with their

neighbours abroad^ and beat their fervants at

home. That they lie-infer new faces once a month;

are Jluttijh with their
kujbands in private ; and

faint and drefs in public for their Lvers. That

thcy deal with Jew, diviners, andfortune-tellers:

learn the arts of mifcarrying, and barrennefs.

Buy children, and produce them for their own.

Murder their
bujbands fons, if they ftand in their

way to his ejlate ; and make their adulterers bis

heirs. From hence the poet proceeds to foew the

occafwns of all
thefe

vices
,
their Original^ and how

they were introduced in Rorte> by peace, wealth-,

and luxury. In conclufion, if we will take the word

of cur malicious autfar, bad women are tb& ge-
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nerd ftanding rule \ and the gocd, butfomefew

exceptions
to it.

IN
Saturn's reign, at Nature's early birth,

There was that thing call'd chaftity on earth;

When in a narrow cave, their common (hade,

The fheep, the fhepherds, and their Gods were

laid :

When reeds and leaves, and hides of beafts were

fpread

By mountain-houfewives for their homely bed,

And moiTy pillows rais'd, for the rude hufband's

head.

Unlike the nicenefs of our modern dames,

(Affedted nymphs with new-affedted names :)

The Cynthia's and the Lefbia's of our years,

Who for a fparrow's death diflblve in tears.

Thofe firft unpolifh'd matrons, big and bold,

Gave fuck to infants of gigantic mold
-,

Rough as their favage lords who rang'd the wood,

And fat with acorns belch'd their windv food.
J

Forwhen the world was buckfom, frefh and young,
Her fons were undebauch'd, and therefore flrangj

And whether born in kindly beds of Earth,

^r ftfugg^ ng from the teeming oaks to birth,
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Or from what other atoms they begun,

No fires they had, or if a fire the fun.

Some thin remains of chaftity appear'd,

Ev'n under Jove, but Jove without a beard ;

Before the fervile Greeks had learnt to fwear

By heads of kings ; while yet the bounteous year

Her common fruits in open plains expos'd,

Ere thieves were fear'd, or gardens were inclos'd,

At length uneafyjuftice upwards flew,

And both the fitters to the ftars withdrew ;

From that old aera whoring did begin,

So venerably ancient is the fin.

Adult'rers next invade the nuptial ftate,

And marriage-beds creak'd with a foreign weighty

All other ills did iron times adorn ;

But whores and filver in one age were born.

Yet thou, they fay, for marriage doft provide:

Is this an age to buckle with a bride ?

They fay thy hair the curling art is taught,

The wedding-ring perhaps already bought:

A fober man like thee to change his life !

What fury would poffefs thee with a wife?

Art thou of every other death bereft,

No knife, no ratfbane, no kind halter left ?

(For
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(For every noofe compar'd to her's is cheap)

Is there no city-bridge from whence to leap ?

Would'ft thou become her drudge, who doft enjoy

A better fort of bedfellow, thy boy ?

He keeps thce not awake with nightly brawls,

Nor with a begg'd reward thy pleafure palls ;

Nor with infatiate heavings calls for more,

When all thy fpirits were drain'd out before.

But ftill Urfidius courts the marriage-bait,

Longs for a fon to fettle his eftate,

And takes no gifts, tho every gaping heir

Would gladly greafe the rich old batchelor.

What revolution can appear fo ftrange,

As fuch a leacher, fuch a life to change?

A rank, notorious whoremafter, to choofe

To thrufthis neck into the marriage-noofe?

He who fo often in a dreadful fright

Had in a coffer Ycap'd the jealous cuckold's fight,

That he to wedlock dotingly betray 'd,

Should hope in this lewd town to find a maid !

The man's grown mad : to eafe his frantic pain,

Run for the furgeon ; breathe the middle vein :

But let a heifer with gilt horns be led

To Juno, regent of the marriage-bed,

VOL. IV. T
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And let him every deity adore,

If his new bride prove not an arrant whore

In head and tail, and every other pore.

On Ceres' feaft, reftrain'd from their delight,

Few matrons there, but curfe the tedious night :

Few whom their fathers dare falute, fuch luft

Their kifles have, and come with fuch a guft.

With ivy now adorn thy doors, and wed;

Such is thy bride, and fuch thy genial bed.

Think'ft thou one man is for one woman meant ?

She, fooner with one eye would be content.

And yet 'tis nois'd, a maid did once appear

In fome fmall village, tho fame fays not where:
J

Tis poffible -,
but fure no man (he found ;

Twas defart, all, about her father's ground:

And yet fome luftful God might there make bold,

Are Jove and Mars grown impotent and old ?

Many a fair nymph has in a cave been fpread,

And much good love without a feather bed.

Whither would'ft thou to chufe a wife refort,

The park, the mall, the play-houfe, or the court?

Which way foever thy adventures fall,

Secure alike of chaftity in all.

One fees a dancing-mafter cap'ring high,

And raves, and
pifles, with pure ecftafy :
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Another does, with all his motions move,

And gapes, and grins as in the feat of love :

A third is charm'd with the new opera notes,

Admires the fong, but on the finger dotes :

The country lady in the box appears,

Softly me warbles over all me hears ;

And fucks in paffion,
both at eyes and ears.

The reft (when now the long vacation's come,

The noify hall and theatres grown dumb)
Their mem'ries to refrem, and chear their hearts,

In borrow'd breeches ac~l the players parts.

The poor, that fcarce have wherewithal to eat,

Will pinch, to make the finging-boy a treat.

The rich, to buy him, will refufe no price ;

And ftretch his quail-pipe, till they crack his voice.

Tragedians, acting love, for luft are fought :

(Tho but the parrots of a poet's thought.)

The pleading lawyer, tho for counfel us'd,

In chamber-pradlice often is refus'd.

Still thdu wilt have a wife, and father heirs ;

(The product of concurring theatres,)

Perhaps a fencer did thy brows adorn,

And a young fword-man to thy lands is born,

Thus Hippia loath'd her old patrician lord,

And left him for a brother of the fvvord ;

T *
1 v
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To wond'ring Pharos with her love (lie fled,

To (hew one monfter more than Africk bred:

Forgetting houfe and hufband, left behind

Ev'n children too; me fails before the wind 3

Falfe to 'em all, but conftant to her kind.

But, ftranger yet, and harder to conceive,

She could the play-houfe and the players leave.

Born of rich parentage, and nicely bred,

She lodg'd on down, and in a damafk bed j

Yet daring now the dangers of the deep,

On a hard mattrefs is content to fleep.

Ere this, 'tis true, me did her fame expofe :

But that, great ladies with great eafe can lofe.

The tender nymph could the rude ocean bear :

So much her luft was flronger than her fear.

But had fome honeft caufe her paflage preft,

The fmalleft hardfhip had difturb'd her breaft:

Each inconvenience makes their virtue cold ;

But womankind, in ills, is ever bold.

Were me to follow her own lord to fea,

What doubts or fcruples would me raife to

ftay?

Her ftomach fick, and her head giddy grows ;

The tar and pitch are naufeous to her nofe.

But in love's voyage nothing can offend ;

Women are never fea-fick with a friend.
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Amidft the crew, fhe walks upon the board ;

She eats, fhe drinks, fhe handles every cord :

And if flie fpews, 'tis thinking of her lord.

Now afk, for whom her friends and fame fhe loft?

What youth, what beauty could th* adult'rer boafl?

What was the face, for which fhe could fuftain

To be call'd miftrefs to fo bafe a man ?

The gallant, of his days had known the bed :

~}

Deep fears were feen indented on his breaft;

And all his batter'd limbs
re^uir'd their needful I

reft. j

A promontory wen, with griefly grace,

Stood high, upon the handle of his face:

His blear eyes ran in gutters to his chin:

His beard was ftubble, and his cheeks were thin.

But 'twas his fencing did her fancy move :

'Tis arms and blood and cruelty they love.

But fhould he quit his trade, and fheath his fword,

Her lover would begin to be her lord.

This was a private crime $ but you fhall hear

What fruits the facred bows of monarchs bear:

The good old fluggard but began to fnore,

When from his fide up rofe th' imperial whore:

She who preferr'd the pleafures of the night

To pomps, that are but impotent delight;

T 3
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Strode from the palace, with an eager pace,

To cope with a more mafcuiine embrace :

Muffled me march'd, like Juno in a cloud,

Of all her train but one poor wench allow'd,

One whom in fecret fervice {he could truft ;

The rival and companion of her luft.

To the known brothel-houfe me takes her

way;

And for a nafty room gives double pay;

That room in which the rankeft harlot lay.

Prepared for fight, expeclingly me lies,

With heaving breads and with defiring eyes.

Still as one drops, another takes his place,

And baffled ftill fucceeds to like difgrace.

At length when friendly darknefs is expir'd,

And ev'ry trumpet from her cell retir'd,

She lags behind, and ling'ring at thegatCj

With a repining figh fubmits to fate :

All filth without, and all a fire within,

Tir'd with the toil, unfated with the fin.

Old Csefar's bed the modeft matron feeks;

The {ream of lamps ftill hanging on her cheeks,

In ropy fmut: thus foul, and thus bedight,

She brings him back the product of the night.

Now fhould I fing what poifons they provide j

With all their trumpery of charms befide;

I
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And all their arts of death : it would be known

Luft is the fmalleft fin the fex can own.

Casfmia frill, they fay, is guiltlefs
found

Of ev'ry vice, by her own lord renown'd :

And well {he may, fhe brought ten thoufand

pound.

She brought him wherewithal to be call'd chafte ;

His tongue is ty'd in golden fetters faft :

He fighs, adores, and courts her ev'ry hour ;

Who would not do as much for fuch a dower?

She writes love-letters to the youth in grace ;

Nay, tips
the wink before the cuckold's face ;

And might do more; her portion makes it good;

Wealth has the privilege of widowhood.

Thefe truths with his example you difprove,

Who with his wife is monftroully in love :

But know him better ; for I heard him fwear,

Tis not that {he's his wife, but that (he's fair.

Let her but have three wrinkles in her face,

Let her eyes lefTen, and her (kin unbrace,

Soon you will hear the faucy fteward fay,

Pack up with all your trinkets, and away;

You grow offenfive both at bed and board :

Your betters muft be had to pleafe my lord.

T 4
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Mean time fhe's abfolute upon the throne :

And knowing time is precious, lofes none :

She muft have flocks of fheep, with wool more fine

Than filk, and vineyards of the nobleft wine :

Whole droves of pages for her train fhe craves :

And fweeps the priibns for attending flaves.

In fhort, whatever in her eyes can come,

Or others have abroad, fhe wants at home.

When winter fhuts the feas, and fleecy fnows

Make houfes white, fhe to the merchant goes j

Rich cryftals of the rock fhe takes up there,

Huge agat vafes, and old China ware ;

Then Berenice's ring her finger proves,

More precious made by her inceftuous loves :

An4 infamoufly dear : a brother's bribe,

Ev'n God's anointed, and of Judah's tribe;

Where barefoot they approach the facred fhrine,

And think it only fin to feed on fwine.

But is none worthy to be made a wife

In all this town ? Suppofe her free from ftrife,

Rich, fair, and fruitful, of unbjemifh'd life ;

Chafte as the Sabines, whofe prevailing charms

Difmifs'd their hufbands, and their brothers arms:

Grant her 3 bcfides, of noble blood, that ran

In ancient veins ere heraldry began;
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Suppofe all thefe, and take a poet's word,

A black fwan is not half fo rare a bird.

A wife, fo hung with virtues, fuch a freight,

What mortal moulders could fupport the weight!

Some country-girl, fcarce to a curt'fey bred,

Would I much rather than Cornelia wed :

If fupercilious, haughty, proud, and vain,

She brought her father's triumphs in her train.

Away with all your Carthaginian ftate,

Let vanquifh'd Hannibal without-doors wait.

Too burly and too big to pafs my narrow gate,

O Paean, cries Amphion, bend thy bow

Againft my wife, and let my children go

But fullen Paean fhoots at fons and mothers

His Niobe and all his boys he loft $

Ev'n her, who did her numerous offspring boaft,

As fair and fruitful as the fow that carry'd

The thirty pigs at one large litter farrow'd.

What beauty or what chaflity can bear

So great a price, if ftately and fevere

She ftill infults, and you muft ftill adore ;

Grant that the honey's much, the gall is more.

Upbraided with the virtues fhe difplays,

$even hours in twelve, you loath the, wife you

praife:

tit,

ite. J

s too. J
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Some faults, tho fmall, intolerable grow;
For what'fo naufeous and affeded too,

As thofe that think they due perfection want,

Who have not learnt to
lifp

the Grecian cant?

In Greece, their whole accomplishments theyfeek:

Their fafhion, breeding, language, muft be Greek:

But raw, in all that does to Rome belong,

They fcorn to cultivate their mother- tongue.

In Greek they flatter, all their fears they fpeak,

Tell all their fecrets 5 nay, theyfcold in Greek;

Ev'n in the feat of love, they ufe that tongue.

Such affe&ations may become the young;

But thou, old hag, of threefcore years and three,

Is fhewing of thy parts in Greek for thee ?

Zw x* 4f4 ! All thofe tender words

The momentary trembling blifs affords,

The kind foft murmurs of the private fheets

Are bawdy, while thou fpeak'ft in public flreets.

Thofe words have fingers ; and their force is

fuch,

They raife the dead, and mount him with a touch.

But all provocatives from thee are vain :

No blandishment the flacken'd nerve can ftrain.

If then thy lawful fpoufe thou canft not love,

"What reafon fhould thy mind to marriage move ?

I
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Why all the charges of the nuptial feaft,

Wine and deferts, and fweet-meats to digeft ?

Th' endowing gold that buys the dear delight,

Giv'n for their firft and only happy night ?

If thou art thus uxorioufly inclin'd,

To bear thy bondage with a willing mind,

Prepare thy neck, and put it in the yoke;

But for no mercy from thy woman look.

For tho, perhaps, (lie loves with equal fires,

To abfolute dominion fhe afpires ;

Joys in the fpoils, and triumphs o'er thy purfej

The better hufband makes the wife the worfe.

Nothing is thine to give, or fell, or buy,

All offices of ancient friendfhip die ;

Nor haft thou leave to make a legacy.

By thy imperious wife thou art bereft;

A privilege, to pimps and panders left;

Thy teftament's her will ; where fhe prefers

Her ruffians, drudges, and adulterers.

Adopting all thy rivals for thy heirs.

Go drag that flave to death : Your reafon, why
Should the poor innocent be doom'd to die ?

What proofs ? For, when man's life is in debate,

The judge can ne'er too long deliberate.

Call'ft thou that Have a man, the wife replies :

Prov'd, or unprov'd, the crime, the villain dies.
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I have the fovereign pow'r to fave or kill ;

And give no other reafon but my will.

Thus the fhe-tyrant reigns, till pleas'd with

change,

Her wild affe<ftions to new empires range :

Another fubjeft-hufband me defires
-,

Divorc'd from him, me to the firft retires,

While the laft wedding-feaft is fcarcely o'er,

And garlands hang yet green upon the door.

So ftill the reck'ningrifes; and appears

In total fum, eight hufbands in five years.

The title for a tomb-ftone might be fit $

But that it would too commonly be writ.

Her mother living, hope no quiet day ;

She Sharpens her, inftructs her how to flea

Her hufband bare, and then divides the prey.

She takes love-letters, with a crafty fmile,

And, in her daughter's anfwer, mends the ftyle.

In vain the husband fets his watchful fpies ;

She cheats their cunning, or me bribes their eyes.

The dodtor's call'd; the daughter, taught the trick,

Pretends to faint ; and in full health is fick,

The panting ftallion, at the clofet-door,

Hears the confult, and wifhes it were o'er.

Can'fl thou, in reafon, hope, a bawd fo known a

Should teach her other manners than her own ?
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Her int'reft is in all th' advice fhe gives :

'Tis on the daughter's rents the mother lives.

No caufe is try'd at the litigious bar,

But women plaintiffs or defendants are,

They form theprocefs, all the briefs they write;"}

The topics furnifh, and the pleas indite; I

And teach the toothlefs lawyer how to bite. J

They turn viragos too ; the wreftler's toil

They try, and fmear their naked limbs with oil :

Againft the poil their wicker fhields they crufh,

Flourim the fword, and at the flaftron pufli.

Of ev'ry exercife the mannim crew

Fulfils the parts, and oft excels us too;

Prepar'd not only in feign'd fights t' engage,

But rout the gladiators on the ftage.

What fenfe of ftiarne in fuch a breaft can lie,

Inur'd to arms, and her own fex to fly?

Yet to be wholly man me would difclaim;

To quit her tenfold pleafure at the game,

For frothy praifes and an empty name.

Oh what a decent fight 'tis to behold

All thy wife's magazine by auction fold !

The belt, the crefted plume, the feveral fuits

Of armour, and the Spanim leather boots!

Yet thefe are they, that cannot bear the heat

Of figur'd filks, and under farcenet fweat.

i
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Behold the {hutting Amazonian whore,

She {lands in guard with her right foot before :

Her coats tuck'd up; and all her motions juft,

She {tamps, and then cries hah ! at ev'ry thruft :

But laugh to fee her tir'd with many a bout,

Call for the pot, and like a man pifs out.

The ghofls of ancient Romans, mould they rife,

Would grin to fee their daughters play a prize.

Befides, what endlefs brawls by wives are bred :

The curtain-lecture makes a mournful bed.

Then, when (he has thee fure within the meets,

Her cry begins, and the whole day repeats.

Confcious of crimes herfelf, {he teizes firft ;

Thy fervants are accus'd ; thy whore is curft;

She a&s the jealous, and at will me cries :

For women's tears are but the fweat of eyes.

Poor cuckold-fool, thou think'il that love fincere,

And fuck'ft between her lips the falling tear :

But fearch her cabinet, and thou {halt find

Each tiller there with love-epiftles lin'd.

Suppofe her taken in a clofe embrace,

This you would think fo manifeft a cafe,

No rhetoric could defend, no impudence out-

face;

And yet ev'n then me cries the marriage-vow

A mental refervation muft allow \
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And there's a filent bargain ftill imply'd,

The parties fhould be pleas'd on either fide :

And both may for their private needs provide.

Tho men yourfelves, and women us you call,

Yet homo is a common name for all.

There's nothing bolder than a woman caught;

Guilt gives them courage to maintain their fault.

You afk from whence proceed thefe monftrous

crimes ?

Once poor, and therefore chafte, in former times,

Our matrons were: no luxury found room

In low-rooft houfes, and bare walls of lome ;

Their hands with labour harden'd while 'twaslight,

And frugal ileep fupply'd the quiet night,

While pinch'd with want, their hunger held 'em

ftraight ;

When Hannibal was hov'ring at the gate:

But wanton now and lolling at our eafe,

We fufFer all th' invet'rate ills of peace,

And wafteful riot ; whofe deftrudive charms

Revenge the vanquifh'd world, of our victorious

arms.

No crime, no luftful poftures are unknown;

Since Poverty, our guardian God, is gone :

Pride, lazinefs, and all luxurious arts,

Pour like a deluge in, from foreign parts :
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Since gold obfcene, and filver found the way,

Strange fafhions with ftrange bullion to convey

And our plain fimple manners to betray.

What care our drunken dames to whom they

fpread?

Wine no diftindtion makes of tail or head.

Who lewdly dancing at a midnight ball,

For hot eringoes and fat oyfters call :

Full brimmers to their fuddled nofes thruft;

Brimmers, the lafl provocatives of luft.

When vapours to their fwimming brains advance,

And double tapers on the tables dance.

Now think what bawdy dialogues they have,

What Tullia talks to her confiding flave,

At Modefty's old ilatue j when by night

They make a ftand, and from their litters

lights

The good man early to the levee goes,

And treads the nafty paddle of his fpoufe.

The fecrets of the Goddefs nam'd the Good,

Are ev'n by boys and barbers underftood :

Where the rank matrons, dancing to the pipe,

Gig with their bums, and are for adtion ripe ;

With mufic rais'd, they fpread abroad their hair j

And tofs their heads like an enamour'd mare :

Laufclla
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Laufella lays her garland by, and proves

The mimic letchery of manly loves.

Rank'd with the lady the cheap finner lies;

For here not blood, but virtue, gives the prize.

Nothing is feign'd in this venereal flrife j

'Tis downright luft, and acted to the life.

So full, fo fierce, fo vig'rous, and fo ftrong,

That, looking on, would make old Neflor young.

Impatient of delay, a gen'ral found,

An univerfal groan of luft goes round ;

For then, and only then, the fex fincere is found.
__

Now is the time of action; Now begin,

They cry, and let the lufty lovers in.

The whorefons are afleep ; then bring the flaves,

And watermen, a race of flrong-back'd knaves.

I wifli, at leaft, our facred rites were free

From thofe pollutions of obfcenity :

But 'tis well known what finger, how difguis'd,

A lewd audacious action enterpriz'd $

Into the fair, with women mix'd, he went,

Arm'd with a huge two-handed inftrumentj

A grateful prefent to thofe holy choirs,

Where the moufe, guilty of his fex, retires ;

And ev'n male-pictures modeftly are vail'd j

Yet no profanenefs on that age prevail'd j

VOL. IV. U
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No fcoffers at religious rites are found ;

Tho now, at ev'ry altar they abound.

I hear your cautious counfel, you would
fay,

Keep clofe your women under lock and key:

But, who fhall keep thofe keepers ? Women, nurft

In craft : begin with thofe, and bribe them firft.

The fex is turn'd all whore > they love the game:

And miftrefles and maids are both the fame.

The poor Ogulnia, on the poet's day,

Will borrow clothes, and chair, to fee the play:

She, who before had mortgag'd her eftate,

And pawn'd the laft remaining piece of plate.

Some are reduc'd their utmoft fhifts to try:

But women have no fhame of poverty.

They live beyond their flint ; as if their ftore

The more exhaufted, would encreafe the more:

Some men, inftructed by the lab'ring ant,

Provide againfl th' extremities of want ;

But womankind, that never knows a mean,

Down to the dregs their linking fortune drain :

Hourly they give, and fpend, and wafte, and wear:

And think no pleafure can be bought too dear.

There are who in foft eunuchs place their blifs ;

To (him the fcrubbing of a bearded kifs>

And 'fcape abortron ; but their folid joy

Is when the page, already paft a boy,
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Is capon'd late; and to the guelder fhown,

With his two pounders to perfection grown.

When all the navel-ftring could give, appears 5

All but the beard, and that's the barber's lofs, not

theirs.

Seen from afar, and famous for his ware,

He ftruts into the bath, among the fair:

Th' admiring crew to their devotions fall j

And, kneeling, on their new Priapus call.

Kerv'd for his lady's ufe, and with her lies j

And let him drudge for her, if thou art<wife,

Rather than truft him with thy fav'rite boy >

He proffers death, in proffering to enjoy.

If fongs they love, the finger's voice they

force

Beyond his corripafs 'till his quail-pipe's hoarfej

His lute and lyre, with their embrace is worn;

With knots they trim it, and with gems adorn:

Run over all the firings, and kifs the cafe 5

And make love to it, in the matter's place.

A certain lady once of high degree,

To Janus vow'd, and Vefta's deity,

That Pollio might, in finging, win the prize j

Pollio the dear, the darling of her eyes :

U 2
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She pray'd, and brib'd ; what could me more have

done

For a fick hufband, or an only fon ?

With her face veil'd, and heaving up her hands.

The fhamelefs fuppliant at the altar ftands ;

The forms of pray'r fhe folemnly purfues ;

And, pale with fear, the ofFer'd intrails views.

Anfvver, ye PowVs: for, if you heard her vow,

Your Godfhips, fure, had little elfe to do.

This is not all 5 for actors, they implore :

An impudence not known to heav'n before.

Th' Arufpex, tir'd with this religious rout,

Is forc'd to ftand fo long, he gets the gout.

But fuffer not thy wife abroad to roam,

If fhe loves finging, let her fing at home ;

Not ftrut in flreets, with Amazonian pace;

For that's to cuckold thee before thy face.

Their endlefs itch of news comes next in play;

They vent their own, and hear what others fay.

Know what in Thrace, or what in France is done;

Th' intrigues betwixt the fiepdam, and the fon.

Tell who loves who, what favours fome partake:

And who is jilted for another's fake.

What pregnant widow in what month was made;

How oft fhe did, and doing, what fhe faid.
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She, firft, beholds the raging comet rife :

Knowswhom it threatens, andwhat lands
deftroys,

Still for the neweft news (he lies in wait ;

And takes reports juft ent'ring at the gate.

Wrecks, floods, and fires; whatever (he can meet,

She fpreads ; and is the fame of ev'ry ftreet.

This is a grievance; but the next is worfe;

A very judgment, and her neighbours curfe :

For, if their barking dog difturb her eafe,

No pray'r can bind her, no excufe appeafe.

Th' unmanner'd malefactor is arraigned ;

But firft the mafter, who the curr maintained,

Muft feel the fcourge: by night (he leaves her bed>

By night her bathing equipage is led,

That marching armies a lefs noife create ;

She moves in tumult, and (he fweats in ftate.

Mean while, her guefts their appetites muft keep;

Some gape for hunger, and fome gafp for fleep.

At length (he comes, all fluih'd; but ere (hefup,

Swallows a fwinging preparation-cup ;

And then to clear her ftomach, fpews it up.

The deluge-vomit all the floor o'erflows,

And the four favour naufeates ev'ry nofe.

She drinks again ; again me fpews a lake ;

Her wretched huiband fees, and dares not fpeak :
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But mutters many a curfe againft his wife;

And damns himfelf for chufmg fuch a life.

But of all plagues, the greateft is untold;

The book-learn'd wife in Greek and Latin bold.

The critic-dame, who at her table fits :

.

The critic-dame, who at her table fits : 1

Homer and Virgil quotes, and weighs their wits; >

And pities Dido's agonizing fits. Jpities
IJido s agonizing

She has fo far th' afcendant of the board,

The prating pedant puts not in one word :

The man of law is non-pluft, in his fute j

Nay, every other female tongue is mute.

Hammers, and beating anvils, you would fwear,

And Vulcan with his whole militia there.

Tabors and trumpets ceafe; for me alone

Is able to redeem the lab'ring moon.

Ev'n wit's a burthen, when it talks too long :

But me who has no continence of tongue,

Should walk in breeches, and fhould wear a

beard ;

And mix among the philofophic herd.

what a midnight curfe has he, whofe fide

Is pefter'd with a mood and figure bride !

Let mine, ye Gods ! (if fuch muft be my fate)

No logic learn, nor hiftory tranflate ;

But rather be a quiet, humble fool :

1 hate a wife to whom I go to fchool,
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Who climbs the grammar-tree, diftinctly knows

Where noun, and verb, and participle grows ;

Corrects her country-neighbour; and, a- bed,

For breaking Prifcian's, breaks her husband's head.

The gawdy gofiip, when (he's fet agog,

In jewels dreft, and at each ear a bob,

Goes flaunting out, and ia her trim of pride,

Thinks all me fays or does, is juftify'd.

When poor, fhe's fcarce a tolerable evil;

But rich, and fine, a wife's a very devil.

She duely, once a month, renews her face;

Mean time, it lies in dawb, and hid in greafe;

Thofe are the husband's nights; (he craves herdue,

He takes fat kiiTes, and is ftuck with glue.

But to the lov'd adult'rer when (he fleers,

Frem from the bath, in brightnefs me appears :

For him the rich Arabia fweats her gum ;

And precious oils from diftant Indies come:

How haggardly foe'er me looks at home.

Th' eclipfe then vanishes ; and all her face

Is open'd, and reftor'd to ev'ry grace,

The cruft remov'd, her cheeks as fmooth as filk,

Are polim'd with a warn of affes milk ;

And mould me to the fartheft North be fent,

A train of thefe attend her banifhment.

U 4
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But hadft thou feen her plaifter'd up before,

'Twas fo unlike a face, it feem'd a fore.

'Tis worth our while, to know what all the

day

They do, and how they pafs their time away,

For, if o'er-night the husband has been flack,

Or counterfeited fleep, and turn'd his back
3

Next day, be fure, the fervants go to wrack.

The chamber-maid and drefTer, are call'd whores 5

The page is ftript,
and beaten out of doors.

The whole houfe fuffers for the matter's crime:

And he himfelf is warn'd, to wake another time.

She hires tormentors by the year; {he treats

Her vifitors, and talks ; but ftill (he beats.

Beats while (he paints .her face, furveys her gown,

Cads up the day's account, and ftill beats on :

Tir'd out, at length, with an outrageous tone,

She bids 'em in the devil's name be gone.

Cotnpar'd with fuch a proud, infulting dame,

Sicilian tyrants may renounce their name.

For, if {he haftes abroad to take the air,

Or goes to liis' church (the bawdy-houfe ofprayV)

She hurries all her handmaids to the tafk ;

Her head, alone, will twenty dreflers afk.

Pfecas, the chief, with bread; and flhouldcrs bare,

Trembling, confiuers ev'ry facred hair;
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If any ftraggler from his rank be found,

A pinch muil, for the mortal fin, compound.

Pfecas is not in fault : but in the glafs,

The dame's offended at her own ill face.

The maid is banifh'd ; and another girl

More dext'rous, manages the comb and curl ;]

The reft are fummon'd on a point fo nice ;

And firft, the grave old woman gives advice.

The next is call'd, and fo the turn goes round,

As each for age, or wifdom, is renown'd :

Such counfel, fuch deliberate care they take,

As if her life and honour lay at ftake :

With curls on curls, they build her head before,

And mount it with a formidable tow'r.

A giantefs me feems ; but look behind,

And then me dwindles to the pigmy kind.

Duck-legg'd, fhort-waifted, fuch a dwarf fhe is,

That me muft rife on tip -toes for a kifs.

Mean while, her hufband's whole eftate is fpent !

He may go bare, while fhe receive his rent.

She minds him not; me lives not as a wife,

But like a bawling neighbour, full of ftrife :

Near him, in this alone, that fhe extends

Her hate to all his fervants and his friends.

Bellona's priefts,
an eunuch at their head,

About the flreets a mad proceffion
lead 5
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The venerable guelding, large, and high,

O'erlooks the herd of his inferior
fry.

His aukward clergymen about him prance ;

"And beat the timbrels to their myftic dance,

Guiltlefs of tefticles, they tear their throats,

And fqueak, in treble, their unmanly notes.

Mean while, his cheeks the mitred prophet fwellsr

And dire prefages of the year foretels.

Unlefs with eggs (his prieftly hire) they hafte

To expiate, and avert th' autumnal blaft.

And add befide a murrey-colour'd veft,

Which, in their places, may receive the pefl :

And, thrown into the flood, their crimes may bear,

To purge th' unlucky omens of the year.

Th' aflonimt matrons pay, before the reft ;

That fex is fr.il! obnoxious to the priefr.

Thro ye they beat, and plunge into the flream,

f fo the God has warn'd 'em in a dream.

Weak in their limbs, but in devotion ftrong,

On their bare hands and feet they crawl along

A whole field's length, the laughter of the

throng.

Should lo (lo's prieft I mean) command

A pilgrimage to Meroe's burning fand,

Thro deferts they would fcek the fecret fpring ;

A holy water for luftration bring.
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How can they pay their priefls too much refpect,

Who trade with heav'n, and earthly gains neglect!

With him, domefticGods difcourfe by night;

By day, attended by his choir in white.

The bald-pate tribe runs madding thro the ftreet,

And fmile to fee with how much eafe they cheat.

The ghoilly fire forgives the wife's delights,

Who fins, thro frailty, on forbidden nights ;

And tempts her huiband in the holy time,

When carnal pleafure is a mortal crime.

The fweating image fhakes his head, but he

With mumbled pray'rs attones the Deity.

The pious prieflhood the fat goofe receive,

And they once brib'd, the godhead muft forgive.

No fooner thefe remove, but full of fear,

A gypfy Jewefs whifpers in your ear,

And begs an alms: an high -prieft's daughter (he

Vers'd in their Talmud; and divinity,

And prophefies beneath a fhady tree.

Her goods a bafket, and old hay her bed,

Sheftrolls, and telling fortunes gains her bread:

Farthings, and fome fmall monies, are her fees;

Yet me interprets all your dreams for thefe.

Foretells th' eftate, when the rich uncle dies,

And fees a fweet-heart in the facrifice.

i
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Such toys, a pidgeon's intrails can difclofe :

Which yet th' Armenian augur far outgoes :

In dogs, a victim more obfcene, he rakes ;

And murder'd infants for infpe&ion takes :

For gain, his impious practice he purfues ;

For gain will his accomplices accufe.

More credit, yet, is to Chaldeans giv'n ;

What they foretel, is deem'd the voice of heav'n.

Their anfwers, as from Hammon's altar, come j

Since now the Delphian oracles are dumb,

And mankind, ignorant of future fate,

Believes what fond aftrologers relate.

Of thefe the moft in vogue is he, who fent

Beyond feas, is return'd from banifhment,

His art who to afpiring Otho fold ;

And fare fucceffion to the crown foretold.

For his efteem is in his exile plac'd ;

The more believ'd, the more he was difgrac'd.

No aftrologic wizard honour gains,

Who has not oft been banifli'd, or in chains.

He gets renown, who, to the halter near,

But narrowly efcapes, and buys it dear.

From him your wife enquires the planets

will,

When the black jaundice (hall her mother kill :

4
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Her lifter's and her uncle's end, would know:

But, firft, confults his art, when you fhall go.

And, what's the greateft gift that heav'n can give,

If, after her, th' adulterer fhall live.

She neither knows nor cares to know the reft ,

If Mars and Saturn fhall the world infeft ;

Or Jove and Venus with their friendly rays,

Will interpofe, and bring us better days.

Beware the woman too, and fhun her fight,

Who in thefe ftudies does herfelf delight,

By whom a greafy almanack is born,

With often handling, like chaft amber worn :

Not now confulting, but confulted, fhe

Of the twelve houfes, and their lords, is free.

She, if the fcheme a fatal journey fhow,

Stays fafe at home, but lets her hufband go.

If but a mile me travel out of town,

The planetary hour muft firft be known,

And lucky moment; if her eye but akes

Or itches, its decumbiture me takes.

No nourishment receives in her difeafe,

But what the ftars and Ptolomy fliall pleafe.

The middle fort, who have not much to fpare,

To chiromancers cheaper art repair,

Who clap the pretty palm, to make the lines

more fair.
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But the rich matron, who has more to give,

Her anfwers from the Brachman will receive :

Skill'd in the globe and fphere, he gravely {lands,

Andj with his compafs, meafures feas and lands.

The pooreft of the fex, have flill an itch

To know their fortunes, equal to the rich.

The dairy-maid enquires, if me (hall take

The trufty taylor, and the cook forfake.

Yet thefe, thopoor, the pain of childbed bear$

And, without nurles, their own infants rear :

You feldom hear of the rich mantle, fpread

For the babe, born in the great lady's bed.

Such is the pow'r of herbs ; fuch arts they ufe

To make them barren, or their fruit to lofe.

But thou, whatever flops fhe will have bought,

Be thankful, and fupply the deadly draught :

Help her to make man-flaughter ; let her bleed,

And never want for favin at her need.

For, if (he holds till her nine months be run,

Thou mayft be father to an jEthiop's fon.

A boy, who ready gotten to thy hands,

By law is to inherit all thy lands :

One of that hue, that mould he croft the way,

His omen would difcolour all the d;

I pafs the foundling by, a nice unknown,

At doors expos'd, whom matrons make their own:
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And into noble families advance

A namelefs iffue, the blind work of chance.

Indulgent fortune does her care employ,

And, fmiling, broods upon the naked boy :

Her garment fpreads, and laps him in the fold,

And covers with her wings, from nightly cold :

Gives him her bleffing ; puts him in a way ;

Sets up the farce, and laughs at her own play.

Him fhe promotes j me favours him alone,

And makes provilion for him, as her own.

The craving wife, the force of magic tries,

And philters for th' unable husband buys :

The potion works not on the part defign'd ;

But turns his brains, and flupifies his mind.

The fotted moon-calf gapes, and ftaring on,

Sees his own bus'nefs by another done :

A long oblivion, a benumming froft,

Conftrains his head; and yefterday is loft:

Some nimbler juice would make him foam and

rave,

Like that Caefonia to her Caius gave :

Who, plucking from the forehead of the fole

His mother's love, infus'd it in the bowl :

The boiling blood ran biffing in his veins,

Till the mad vapour mounted to his brains.

7
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The Thund'rer was not half fo much on fire,

When Juno's girdle kindled his defire.

What woman will not ufe the pois'ning trade,

When Caefar's wife the precedent has madej

Let Agrippina's mumroom be forgot,

Giv'n to a ilav'ring, old, unufeful fot;

That only clos'd the driv'ling dotard's eyes,

And fent his godhead downward to the fkies.

But this fierce potion calls for fire and fword;

Nor fpares the common, when it ftrikes the

lord.

So many mifchiefs were in one combined ;

So much one fingle pois'ner coft mankind.

If ftepdames feek their fons-in-law to kill,

'Tis venial trefpafs ; let them have their will :

But let the child, entrusted to the care

Of his own mother, of her bread beware :

Beware the food flie reaches with her hand;

The morfel is intended for thy land.

Thy tutor be thy tafter, ere thou eat ;

There's poifon in thy drink, and in thy meat.

You think this feign'd ; the fatire in a rage

Struts in the bufkins of the tragic ftage,

Forgets his bus'nefs is to laugh and bite ;

And will of deaths and dire revenges write.

Would
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Would it were all a fable, that you read 3

ButDrymon's wife pleads guilty to the deed.

I ((he confeffes) in the fact was caught,

Two fons difpatching at one deadly draught.

What two! Two fons, thou viper, in one day!

Yes, fev'n, fhe cries, if fev'n were in my way.

Medea's legend is no more a lye -,

One age adds credit to antiquity.

Great ills,, we grant, in former times did reign,

And murders then were done : but not for gain.

Lefs admiration to great crimes is due,

Which they thro wrath, or thro revenge, purfue.

For, weak of reafon, impotent of will,

The fex is hurry'd headlong into ill :

And, like a cliff from its foundation torn,

By raging earthquakes, into feas is born.

But thofe are fiends, who crimes from thought

begin :

And cool in mifchief, meditate the fin.

They read th' example of a pious wife,

Redeeming, with her own, her hufband's life ;

Yet, if the laws did that exchange afford,

Would fave their lap-dog fooner than their lord.

Where-e'er you walk, the Belides you meet ;

And Clytemneftras grow in ev'ry itreet:

VOL, IV. X
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But here's the difference ; Agamemnon's wife

Was a grofs butcher with a bloody knife ;

But murder, now, is to perfection grown,

And fubtle poifons are employ'd alone :

Unlefs fome antidote prevents their arts,

And lines with balfam all the nobler parts :

In fuch a cafe, referv'd for fuch a need,

Rather than fail, the dagger does the deed.



THE

TENTH SATIRE
O F

JUVENAL.
THE ARGUMENT.

The poet's dejign, In this divinefatire ,
is to reprefent

the various wiftes and dejires of mankind ; and to

Jet out thefolly of them. He rum through all the

federal heads of riches, honour-s, eloquence, fame

for martial atchievements, long life,
and beauty ;"

and gives injlances, in each\ how frequently they

have proved the ruin of thofe that owned them.

He concludes therefore, that fmce we generally

chufe fo ill for ourfelves, wefiould do better to

leave it to the Gods, to make the choicefor us.

All we canfafely ajk of heaven, lies within a very

fmall compafs. 'Tis but health of body and mind.

And ifwe have thefe, it is not much matter what

we want befides
-

} for we have already enough to

make us happy.

X 2
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LOOK
round the habitable world, how few

Know their own good j or knowing it, purfue.
How void of reafon are our hopes and fears!

What in the conduit of our life appears

So well defign'd, fo luckily begun,

But, when we have our wifli, we wifh undone?

Whole houfes, of their whole defires poffeft,

Are often ruin'd, at their own requeft.

In wars, and peace, things hurtful we require,

When made obnoxious to our own delire.

With laurels fome have fatally been crown'd;

Some, who the depths of eloquence have found,

In that unnavigable flream were drown'd.

The brawny fool, who did his vigour boaft;

In that prefuming confidence was loft :

But more have been by avarice oppreft,

And heaps of money crowded in the cheft :

Unwieldy fums of wealth, which higher mount

Than files of marfhall'd figures can account.

To which the ftores of Crcefus, in the fcale,

Would look like little dolphins, when they fail

In the vaft fhadow of the Britim whale.

For this, in Nero's arbitrary time,

When virtue was a guilt, and wealth a crime,

A troop of cut-throat guards were fent to feize

The rich men's goods, and gut their palaces :
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The mob, commiffion'd by the government,

Are feldom to an empty garret fent.

The fearful pafTenger, who travels late,

Charg'd with the carnage of a paltry plate,

Shakes at the moonmine fhadow of a rufh ;

And fees a red-coat rife from ev'ry bum :

The beggar tings, ev'n when he fees the place

Befet with thieves, and never mends his pace.

Of all the vows, the firft and chief requefl

Of each, is to be richer than the reft :

And yet no doubts the poor man's draughtcontrol,

He dreads nopoifon in his homely bowl,

Then fear the deadly drug, when gems divine

Enchafe the cup, and fparkle in the wine.

Will you not now the pair of fages praife,

Who the fame end purfu'd, by feveral ways ?

One pity'd, one contemn'd the woful times :

One laugh'd at follies, one lamented crimes :

Laughter is eafy; but the wonder lies,

What {lore of brine fupply'd the weeper's eyes.

Democritus could feed his fpieen, and fhake

His fides and moulders till he felt 'em ake;

Tho in his country-town no li&ors were,

Nor rods, nor ax, nor tribune did appear:

X 3
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Nor all the foppifh gravity of fliow,

Which cunning magiftrates on crowds beftow :

What had he done, had he beheld, on high,

Our prsetor feated, in mock majefty;

His chariot rolling o'er the dufty place,

While, with dumb pride, and a fet formal face,

He moves, in the dull ceremonial track,

With Jove's embroider'd coat upon his back:

A fute of hangings had^ot more oppreft

His fhoulders, than that long, laborious veil :

A heavy gugaw, (call'd a crown,) that fpread

About his temples, drown'd his narrow head :

And would have crufli'd it with the mafly

freight,

But that a fweating flave fuftain'd the weight :

A flave in the fame chariot feen to ride,

To mortify the mighty madman's pride.

Add now th' imperial eagle, rais'd on high,

With golden beak (the mark of majefty)

Trumpets before, and on the left and right,

A cavalcade of nobles, all in white :

In their own natures falfe and flatt'ring tribes,

But made his friends, by places and by bribes.

In his own age, Democritus could find

Sufficient caufe to laugh at human kind:
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Learn from fo great a wit ; a land of bogs

With ditches fenc'd, a heav'n fat with fogs,

May form a fpirit
fit to fway the ftate ;

And make the neighb'ring monarchs fear their

fate.

He laughs at all the vulgar cares and fears $

At their vain triumphs, and their vainer tears :

An equal temper in his mind he found,

When Fortune flatter'd him, and when (he frown'd.

Tis plain, from hence, thatwhat our vowsrequeft,

Are hurtful things, or ufelefs at the beft.

Some afk for envy'd pow'r ; which public hate

Purfues, and hurries headlong to their fate :

Down go the titles ; and the ftatue crown'd,

Is by bafe hands in the next river drown'd.

The guiltlefs
horfes and the chariot wheel,

The fame effects of vulgar fury feel :

The fmith prepares his hammer for the ftroke,

While the lung'd bellows hifling fire provoke -,

Sejanus, almoft firft of Roman names,

The great Sejanus crackles in the flames :

Form'd in the forge, the pliant brafs is laid

On anvils ; and of head and limbs are made.

Pans, cans, and pifs-pots, a whole kitchen trade,

X 4
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Adorn your doors with laurels ; and a bull,

Milk white, and large, lead to the Capitol;

Sejanus with a rope, is dragg'd along >

The fport and laughter of the giddy throng !

Good Lord, they cry, what Ethiop lips he has,

How foul a fnout, and what a hanging face ?

By heav'n, I never could endure his fight;

But fay, how came his monftrous crimes to light?

What is the charge, and who the evidence,

(The faviour of the nation and the prince ?)

Nothing of this ; but our old Casfar fent

A noify letter to his parliament :

Nay, firs, if Csefar writ, I afk no more,

He's guilty 5 and the queflion's out of door.

How goes the mob? (for that's a mighty thing,)

When the king's trump, the mob are for the king:

They follow fortune, and the common cry

Is ftill againfl the rogue condemn'd to die.

But the fame very mob, that rafcal crowd,

Had cry'd Sejanus, with a fhout as loud ;

Had his deiigns (by fortune's favour bleft)

Succeeded, and the prince's age oppreft.

But long, long fmce, the times have chang'd their

face,

The people grown degenerate and bafe:
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Not fuffer'd now the freedom of their choice,

To make their magistrates, and fell their voice.

Our wife fore-fathers, great by fea and land,

Had once the pow'r and abfolute command
-,

All offices of truft, themfelves difpos'd;

Rais'd whom they pleas'd, and whom they pleas'd

depos'd.

But we who give our native rights away,

And our enflav'd poflerity betray,

Are now reduc'd to beg an alms, and go

On holidays to fee a puppet-fhow.

There was a damn'd defign, cries one, nodoubtj

For warrants are already iffued out :

I met Brutidius in a mortal fright ;

He's dipt for certain, and plays lead in fight :

I fear the rage of our offended prince,

Who thinks the fenate flack in his defence !

Come let us hafte, our loyal zeal to mow,
And fpurn the wretched corps of Casfar's foe :

But let our flaves be prefent there, left they

Accufe their mafters, and for gain betray.

Such were the whifpers of thofe jealous times,

About Sejanus' punifhment and crimes.

Now tell me truly, wouldft thou change thy fate

To be, like him, fir ft minifter of ftate ?
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To have thy levees crouded with refort,

Of a depending, gaping, fervile court :

Difpofe all honours of the fword and gown,
Grace with a nod, and ruin with a frown :

To hold thy prince in pupil age, and fway

That monarch, whom the mafter'd world obey ?

While he intent on fecret luft alone,

Lives to himfelf, abandoning the throne ;

Coop'd in a narrow iile, obferving dreams

With flattering wizards, and erecting fchemes !

I well believe, thou wouldft be great as he ;

For ev'ry man's a fool to that degree ;

All wifh the dire prerogative to kill ;

Ev'n they would have the pow'r, who want the

will :

But wouldft thou have thy wifhes underftood,

To take the bad together with the good,

Wouldft thou not rather chufe a fmall renown,

To be the may'r of fome poor paltry town,

Bigly to look, and barb'roufly to fpeak ;

To pound falfe weights, and fcantymeafures break?

Then, grant we that Sejanus went aftray

In ev'ry wifh, and knew not how to pray:

For he who grafp'd the world's exhaufted ftorc

Yet never had enough, but wifh'd for more,

2
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Rais'd a top-heavy tow'r, of monftrous height,

Which mould'ring, crufh'd him underneath the

weight.

What did the mighty Pompey's fall beget ?

It ruin'd him, who, greater than the Great,

The ftubborn pride of Roman nobles broke ;

And bent their haughty necks beneath his yoke :

What elfe but his immoderate luft of powV,

Pray'rs made and granted in a lucklefs hour >

For few ufurpers to the fhades defcend

By a dry death, or with a quiet end.

The boy, who fcarce has paid his entrance down.

To his proud pedant, or declin'd a noun,

(So fmall an elf, that when the days are foul,

He and his fatchel muft be born to fchool,)

Yet prays, and hopes, and aims at nothing lefs,

To prove a Tully, or Demofthenes :

But both thofe orators, fo much renown'd,

In their own depths of eloquence were drown'd :

The hand and head were never loft, of thofe

Who dealt in dogrel, or who punn'd in profe.
" Fortune foretun'd the dying notes of Rome :

" Till I, thy conful fole, confol'd thy doom."

His fate had crept below the lifted fwordr,

Had all his malice been to murder words.
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I rather would be Macvius, thrafh for rhimcs

Like his, the fcorn and fcandal of the times,

Than that Phiiipique fatally divine,

Which is infcrib'd the fecond, fiiould be mine.

Nor he, the wonder of the Grecian throng,

Who drove them with the torrent of his tongue,

Who fhook the theatres and fway'd the ftate

Of Athens, found a more propitious fate.

Whom, born beneath a boding horofcope,

His fire, the blear-ey'd Vulcan of a (hop,

From Mars his forge, fent to Minerva's fchools,

To learn th' unlucky art of wheedling fools.

With itch of honour, and opinion, vain,

All things beyond their native worth we

ftrain :

The fpoils of war, brought to Feretrian Jove,

An empty coat of armour hung above

The conqueror's chariot, and in triumph born,

A ftreamer from a boarded galley torn,

A chap-fain beaver loofely hanging by

The cloven helm, an arch of victory,

On whofe high convex fits a captive foe,

And fighing cafls a mournful look below ;

Of ev'iy nation, each illuftrious rmme,

Such toys as thefe have cheated into fame:
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Exchanging folid quiet, to obtain

The windy fatisfaction of the brain.

So much' the thirft of honour fires the blood 5

So many would be great, fo few be good.

For who would Virtue for herfelf regard,

Or wed, without the portion of reward ?

Yet this mad chace of fame, by few purfu'd,

Has drawn deftruclion on the multitude :

This avarice of praile in times to come,

Thofe long infcriptions, crowded on the tomb,

Should fome wild fig-tree take her native bent,

And heave below the gaudy monument,

Would crack the marble titles,- and difperfe

The characters of all the lying verfe.

For fepulchres themfelves muft crumbling fall

In time's abyfs, the common grave of all.

Great Hannibal within the balance lay ;

And tell how many pounds his afhes weigh ;

Whom Afric was not able to contain,

Whofe length runs level with th' Atlantic main,

And wearies fruitful Nilus, to convey

His fun- beat waters by fo long a way ;

Which Ethiopia's double clime divides,

And elephants in other mountains hides.

Spain firft he won, the Pyrenasans paft,

And fteepyAlps, the mounds that nature cart:
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And with corroding juices, as he went,

A pafTage thro the living rocks he rent.

Then, like a torrent, rolling from on high,

He pours his head-long rage on Italy $

In three victorious battles over-run
j

Yet ftill uneafy, cries, There's nothing done,

Till level with the ground their gates are laid j

And Punic flags on Roman tow'rs difplay'd.

Afk what a face belonged to his high fame :

His picture fcarcely would deferve a frame:

A fign-poft dawber would difdain to paint

The one-ey'd hero on his elephant.

Now what's his end, O charming Glory ! fay

What rare fifth aft to crown his huffing play ?

In one deciding battle overcome,

He flies, is banifh'd from his native home :

Begs refuge in a foreign court, and there

Attends, his mean petition to prefer ;

Repuls'd by furly grooms, who wait before

The fleeping tyrant's interdicted door.

What wond'rous fort of death has heav'nl

defign'd,

Diftinguifh'd from the herd of human kind,
|

For fo untam'd, fo turbulent a mind !

Nor fwords at hand, nor hiffing darts afar,

Are doom'd t' avenge the tedious bloody war j
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But poifon,
drawn thro a ring's hollow plate,

Muft finiih him j a fucking infant's fate.

Go, climb the rugged Alps, ambitious fool,

To pleafe the boys, 'and be a theme at fchooh

One world fuffic'd not Alexander's mind;

Coop'd up, he feem'd in earth and feas confin'd :

And, ftruggling, ftretch'd his reftlefs limbs about

The narrow globe, to find a paffage out.

Yet enter'd in the brick-built town, he try'd

The tomb, and found the ftrait dimenfions wide:

" Death only this myfterious truth unfolds,

" The mighty foul, how fmall a body holds."

Old Greece a tale of Athos would make out,

Cut from the continent, and fail'd about ;

Seas hid with navies, chariots paffing o'er

The channel, on a bridge from more to fhore :

Rivers, whofe depth no fharp beholder fees,

Drunk at an army's dinner, to the lees ;

With a long legend of romantic things,

Which in his cups the bowfy poet rings.

But how did he return, this haughty brave,

Who whipt the winds, and made the fea his flaver

(Tho Neptune took unkindly to be bound;

AndEurus never fuch hard ufage found

In his /Eolian prifon under ground ;)
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What God fo mean, ev'n he who points the way,
So mercileis a tyrant to obey !

But how return'd he, let us afk again ?

In a poor fkifT he pafs'd the bloody main,

Choak'd with the llaughter'd bodies of his train.

For fame he pray'd, but let th' event declare

He had no mighty penn'worth of his pray'r.

Jove grant me length of life, and years goodflore

Heap on my bended back, I afk no more.

Both fick and healthful, old and young confpire

In this one filly mifchievous defire.

Miftaken bleffing which old age they call,

'Tis a long, nafly, darkfom hofpital,

A ropy chain of rheums ; a vifage rough,

Deform'd, unfeatur'd, and a fkin of buff.

A flitch-fain cheek, that hangs below the jaw^

Such wrinkles, as a Ikilful hand would draw

For an old grandam ape, when, with a grace,

She fits at fquat, and fcrubs her leathern face.

In youth, diftinctions infinite abound ;

No fhape, or feature, jufl alike are found;

The fair, the black, the feeble, and the flrong^

But the fame foulnefs does to age belong,

The felf-fame palfy, both in limbs and tongue. _

The
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The fkull and forehead one bald barren plain ;

And gums unarm'd to mumble meat in vain.

Beiides th' eternal drivel, that fupplies

The dropping beard, from noflrils, mouth and eyes.

His wife and children loath him, and, what's worfe,

Himfelf does his offenfive carrion curfe !

Platt'rers forfake him too 5 for who would kill

Himfelf, to be remember'd in a will ?

His tafte not only pall'd to wine and meat,

But to the relifh of a nobler treat.

The limber nerve, in vain provok'd to rife,

Inglorious from the field of battle flies :

Poor feeble dotard, how could he advance

With his blue head -piece, and his broken lance ?

Add, that endeavouring ftill without effect,

A luft more fordid juftly we fufpecl:.

Thofe fenfes loft, behold a new defeat,

The foul diflodging from another feat.

What mufic, or enchanting voice, can chear

A ftupid, old, impenetrable ear ?

No matter in what place, or what degree

Of the full theatre he fits to fee
-,

Cornets and trumpets cannot reach his ear:

Under an a&or's nofe, he's never near.

VOL. IV. Y
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His boy mivft bawl, to make him underflawd

The hour o' th' day, or fuch a lord's at hand :

The little blood that creeps within his veins,

Is but juft warm'd in a hot fever's pains.

In fine, he wears no limb about him found :

With fores and ficknefles beleaguer'd round :

A lit me their names, I fooner could relate

How many drudges on fait Hippia wait;

What crouds of patients the town-doctor kills,

Or how, laft fall, he rals'd the weekly bills.

What provinces by Bafilus were fpoil'd,

What herds of heirs by guardians are beguil'd ;

How many bouts a-day that bitch has try'd ;

How many boys that pedagogue can ride !

What lands and lordmips for their owner know

My quondam barber, but his worfhip now.

This dotard of his broken back complains,

One his legs fail, and one his fhoulders pains :

Another is of both his eyes bereft ;

And envies who has one for aiming left.

A fifth, with trembling lips expecting ftands,

As in his childhood, cramm'd by others hands ;

One, who at fight of fupper open'd wide

His jaws before, and whetted grinders try'd ;

Now only yawns, and waits to be fupply'd
1

:- i
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Like a you rig fwallow, when with weary wings

Expe&ed food her falling mother brings.

His lofs of members is a heavy curfe,

But all his faculties decay'd, a worfe !

His fervants names he has forgotten quite;

Knows not his friend who fupp'd with him laft

night.

Not ev'n the children he begot and bred ;

Or his will knows 'em not : for> in their ftead,

In form of law, a common hackney jade,

Sole heir, for fecret fervkes, is made :

So lewd and fuch a batter'd brothel whore,

That {he defies all comers, at her door.

Well, yet fuppofe his fenfes are his own,

His lives to be chief mourner for his fon t

Before his face his wife and brother burns >

He numbers all his kindred in their urns.

Thefe are the fines he pays for living long ;

And dragging tedious age in his own wrong :

Griefs always green, a houfhold flill in tears,

Sad pomps: athrefhold throng'd with daily biers 5

And liveries of black for length of years.

Next to the raven's age, the Pylian king

Was longed liv'd of any two-legg'd thing j

Y 2
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Bleft, to defraud the grave fo long, to mount

His number'd years, and on his right-hand county

Three hundred feafons, guzzling muft of wine:

But, hold a while, and hear himfelf repine

At fate's unequal laws> and at the clue

Which, mercilefs in length, the midmoft fitter

drew.

When his brave fon upon the fun'ral pyre

He faw extended, and his beard on fire>

He turn'd, and weeping, afk'd his friends, what

crime

Had curs'd his age to "this unhappy time ?

Thus mourn'd old Peleus for Achilles fkin-,

And thus Ulyffes' father did complain.

How fortunate an end had Priam made,

Among his anceftors a mighty made,

While Troy yet ftood : when Hedtor, with the

race

Of royal baftards, might his fun'ral grace:

Amidft the tears of Trojan dames inurn'd,

And by his loyal daughters truly mourn'd !

Had heav'n fo bleft him, he had dy'd before

The fatal fleet to Sparta Paris bore.

But mark what age produc'd ; he liv'd to fee

His town in flames, his falling monarchy :
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In fine, the feeble fire, reduced by fate,

To change his fcepter for a fword, too late,

His lafl effort before Jove's altar tries ;

A foldier half, and half a facrifice :

Falls like an ox, that waits the coming blow;

Old and unprofitable to the plough.

At lead, he dy'd a man ; his queen furviv'd,

To howl, and in a barking body liv'd.

I haflen to our own ; nor will relate

Great Mithridates, and rich Crcefus' fate; ^

Whom Solon wifely counfell'd to attend

The name of happy, till he knew his end.

That Marius was an exile, that he fled,

Was ta'en, in ruin'd Carthage begg'd his bread,

All thefe were owing to a life too long :

For whom had Rome beheld fo happy, young!

High in his chariot, and with lawrel crown'd,

When he had led theCipibrian captives round

The Roman ftreets ; defcending from his ftate,

In that bleft hour he mould have begg'd his fate;

Then, then, he might have dy'd of all admir'd,

And his triumphant foul with fhouts expir'd.

Campania, fortune's malice to prevent,

To Pompey an indulgent favour fent :
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But public pray'rs impos'd on heav'n, to give

Their much lov'd leader an unkind reprieve.

The city's fate and his confpir'd to fave

The head, referv'd for an Egyptian flave.

Cethegus, tho a traytor to the ftate,

And tortur'd, Tcap'd this ignominious fate :

And Sergius, who a bad caufe bravely try'd,

All of a piece, and undiminifh'd, dy'd.

To Venus, the fond mother makes a prayY,

That all her fons and daughters may be fair ;

True, for the boys a mumbling vow {he fends ;

But for the girls, the vaulted temple rends :

They mufl be finim'd pieces : 'tis allow'd

Diana's beauty made Latona proud :

And pleas'd, to fee the wond'ring people pray

To the new-rifing fifter of the day.

And yet Lucretia's fate would bar that vow :

And fair Virginia would her fate beftow

On Rutila ; and change her faultlefs make

For the foul rumple of her camel-back.

But, for his mother's boy, the beau, what

frights

His parents have by day, what anxious nights!

Form join'd with virtue is a fight too rare :

Chafle is no epithet to fuit with fair.
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Suppofe the fame traditionary drain

Of rigid manners, in the houfe remain ;

Inveterate truth an old plain Sabine's heart ;

Suppofe that Nature^ too, has done her part -,

Infus'd into his foul a fober grace,

And blumt a modeft blood into his face,

(For Nature is a better guardian far,

Than faucy pedants, or dull tutors are :)

Yet frill the youth muft ne'er arrive at man ;

(So much almighty bribes, and prefents, can
;)

Ev'n with a parent, where perfuanons fail,

Money is impudent, and will prevail.

We never read of fuch a tyrant king

Who gelt a boy deform'd, to hear him fing.

Nor Nero, in his more luxurious rage,

E'er made a miftrefs of an ugly page :

Sporus, his fpoufe, nor crooked was, nor lame,
"j

With mountain back, and belly, from the game I

Crofs-barr'd : but both his fexes well became. J

Go, boaft your Springal, by his beauty curft

To ills ; nor think 1 have decJar'd the worft;

His form procures him journey-work j a ftrife

Betwixt town-madams, and the merchant's wife :

Guefs, when he undertakes this public war,

What furious beafts offended cuckolds are.
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Adulr'rers are with dangers round befet ;

Born under Mars, they cannot Tcape the net ;

And from revengeful hufbands oft have try'd

Worfe handling, than fevered laws provide :

One ftabs ; one flames; one, with cruel art,

Makes Colon fuffer for the peccant part.

But your Endymion, your fmooth, fmcck'd-

fac'd boy,

Unrivall'd, fhall a beauteous dame enjoy :

Not fo : one more falacious, rich, and old,

Outbids, and buys her pleafure for her gold :

Now he mud moil, and drudge, for one he

loaths:

Sl?e keeps him high, in equipage and clothes:

She pawns her jewels, and her rich attire,

And thinks the workman worthy of his hire :

In all things elfe immoral, dingy, mean ;

But, in her luds, a confcionable quean.

She may be handfom, yet be chade, you

fay;

Good obfervator, not fo fad away :

Did it not cod the moded youth his life,

Who fhunn'd th' embraces of his father's wife ?

And was not t'other drippling forced to
fly,

Who coldly did his patron's queen deny;

And pleaded laws of hofpitality ?
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The ladies charg'd 'em home, and turn'd the tale;

With (hame they redden'd, and with fpight grew

pale.

'Tis dang'rous to deny the longing dame;

She lofes pity, who has loft her (hame.

Now Silius wants thy counfel, gives advice;

Wed Caefar's wife, or die ; the choice is nice.

Her comet-eyes (he darts on ev'ry grace;

And takes a fatal liking to his face.

Adorn'd with bridal pomp (he (its in (late ;

The public notaries and Arufpex wait :

The genial bed is in the garden dreft :

The portion paid, and ev'ry rite exprefs'd,

Which in a Roman marriage is profeft.

*Tis no ftol'n wedding, this, rejecting awe,

She fcorns to marry, but in form of law :

In this moot cafe, your judgment : to refufe

Is prefent death, befides the night you lofe :

If you confent, 'tis hardly worth your pain ;

A day or two of anxious life you gain :

Till loud reports thro all the town have pad,

And reach the prince : for cuckolds hear the

laft.

Indulge thy pleafure, youth, and take thy fwing;

For not to take is but the felf-faoie thing :

3
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Inevitable death before thee lies ;

But looks more kindly thro a lady's eyes.

What then remains ? Are we deprived of vyill,

Muft we not wi(h, for fear of widiing ill ?

Receive mycounfel, and fecurely move;

Intruft thy fortune to the Pow'rs above.

Leave them to manage for thee, and to grant

What their unerring wifdom fees thee want :

In goodnefs as in greatnefs they excel ;

Ah that we lov'd ourfelves but half fo well !

We, blindly by our headftrong paffions led,

Are hot for aclion, and define to wed $

Then wi(h for heirs : but to the Gods alone

Our future offspring, and our wives, are known

Th' audacious (trumpet, and ungracious fon,

Yet not to rob the priefts of pious gain,

That altars be not wholly built in vain ;

Forgive the Gods the reft, and (land confin'd

To health of body, and content of mind ;

A foul, that can fecurely death defy,

And count it nature's privilege to die ;

Serene and manly, hardened to fuftain

The load of life, and cxercis'd in pain :

Guiltlefs of hate, and proof againft defire ;

That all things weighs, and nothing can admire:

wnj I

' J
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That dares prefer the toils of Hercules

To dalliance, banquet, and ignoble eafe.

The path to peace is virtue : what I {how,

Thyfelf may freely on thyfelf beftow :

Fortune was never worlhipp'd by the wife j

But, fet aloft by fools, ufurps the fides.



THE

SIXTEENTH SATIRE
O F

JUVENAL.
THE ARGUMENT.

The poet in thisfatire, proves, that the condition of

a foldier
is much better than that of a country-

man : firjl, beetinfe a country-wan, however af-

fronted, provoked, and Jlruck himfelf, dares not

Jirlke a jbldier -,
who is only to be judged by a

court-martial : and by the law ofCamillus, which

obliges him not to quarrel without the trenches,

he is
alfo ajfured to have afpeedy hearing, and

quick difpatch : whereas, the townfmah or pea-

fant is delayed in hisfuit by frivolous pretences,

and notfure of juftice when he is heard in the

court. The foldier is alfo privileged to make a

will, and to give away his tjlate, which he get

in war, to whom he pleafes, without confederation

cf parentage, or relations ; which is denied to all

ether Romans. 'Ibis fatire was written by Ju-
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f, when he was a commander in Mgypt ; it

is certainly his, tho I think it notfaijhed. And

if it be well obferved, you will fad he intended

an inveffive againjl ajlanding army.

WrHAT vaft prerogatives, my Callus, are

Accruing to the mighty man of war \

For, if into a lucky camp I light,

Tho raw in arms, and yet afraid to fight,

Befriend me, my good ftars, and all goes right :

One happy hour is to a foldier better,

Than mother Juno's recommending letter,

Or Venus, when to Mars flic would prefer

My fuit, and own the kindnefs done to her.

See what our common privileges are ;

As, firft, no faucy citizen fhall dare

To ftrike a foldier, nor when flruck, refent

The wrong, for fear of farther punifhment:

Not tho his teeth are beaten out, his eyes

Hang by a ftring, in bumps his forehead rife.

Shall he prefume to mention his difgrace,

Or beg amends for his demolifh'd face.

A booted judge fhall fit to try his caufe,

Not by the flatute, but by martial laws ;

Which old Camillus ordered, to confine

The brawls of foldiers to the trench and line :
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A wife provifion ; and from thence 'tis clear;

That officers a foldier's caufe fhould hear :

And taking cognizance of wrongs receiv'd^

An honeft man may hope to be reliev'd.

So far 'tis well : but with a gen'ral cry,

The regiment will rife in mutiny,

The freedom of their fellow-rogue demand,

And, if refus'd, will threaten to difband;

Withdraw thy action, and depart in peace;

The remedy is worfe than tbedifeafe:

This caufe is worthy him, who in the hall

Would for his fee, and for his client, bawl :

But wouldft thou, friend, who haft two legs alone,

(Which, heav'n be prais'd, thcu yet mayft call thy

own)

Wouldft thou to run the gantlet thefe expofe

To a whole company of hob-nail'd fhoes ?

Sure the good-breeding of wife citizens

Should teach 'em more good-nature to their fhins;

Btjideswhomcanft thou think fo much thy friend;

Who dares appear thy bufinefs to defend ?

Dry up thy tears and pocket up th' abufe,

Nor put thy friend to make a bad excufe :

The judge cries out, Your evidence produce.

Will he, who faw the foldier's mutton-fift,

And faw thee maul'd, appear within the lift,
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To whnefs truth ? When I fee one fo brave,

The dead, think I, are rifen from the grave ;

And with their long fpade beards, and matted

hair,

Our honeft anceftors are come to take the air.

Againffc a clown, with more fecurity,

A witnefs may be brought to fwear a lyey

Than, tho his evidence be full and fair,

To vouch a truth againft a man of war.

More benefits remain, and claim'd as righto,

Which are a ftanding army's perquifites.

If any rogue vexatious fuits advance

Againft me for my known inheritance,

Enter by violence my fruitful grounds,

Or take the facred land-mark from my bounds,

Thofe bounds, which with poffeflion and witk

pray'r,

And offer'd cakes, have been my annual care :

Or if my debtors do not keep their dsy,

Deny their hands, and then refufe to pay ;

I muft with patience all the terms attend,

Among the common caufes that depend,

Till mine is call'd j and that long lockM-for day

Is /till encumbered with fomc new delay :

Perhaps the cloth of ftate is only fpread,

Some of the quorum may be fick a-bed >
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Thatjudge is hot, and doffs his gown, while this

O'er night was bovvfy, and goes cut to
pifs :

So many rubs appear, the time is gone

For hearing, and the tedious fuit goes on :

But buff and belt-men never know thefe cares,

No time, nor trick of law, their aclion bars :

Their caufe they to an eafier iffue put :

They will be heard, or they lug out, and cut.

Another branch of their revenue ftill

Remains, beyond their boundlefs right to kill,

Their father yet alive, impow'r'd to make a will.

For, what their prpwefs gain'd, the law declares

Is to themfelves alone, and to their heirs
:.

No (hare of that goes back to the begetter,

But if the fon fights well, and plunders better,

Like flout Coranus, his old iliakingfire

Does a remembrance in his will defire:

Inquifitive of fights, and longs in vain

To find him in the number of the flain:

But flill he lives, and rifing by the war,

Enjoys his gains, and has enough to fpare :

For 'tis a noble general's prudent part

To cherim valour, and reward defert :

Let him be daub'd with lace, live high, and whore 5

Sometimes be loufy, but be never poor.
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THE

FIRST SATIRE
O F

P E R S I U S.

Argument of the PROLOGUE to the Firft Satire.

fhe dejign of the author was to conceal bis name and

quality. He lived in the dangerous times of the

tyrant Nero
-,
and aims particularly at him in

moji of hisfatires. For which reafon, though he

was a Roman knight, and of a plentifulfortune,

he would appear in this prologue but a beggarly

poet, who writes for bread. After this, he

breaks into the
bufinefs of the firfl fdtire j which

is
chiefly to decry the poetry then InfaJJmn, and

the impudence of thofe who were endeavouring t&

pafs theirfluff upon the world.

Z 2
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PROLOGUE
T O T H E

FIRST SATIRE.

I
Never did on cleft ParnaiTus dream,

Nor tafte the facred Heliconian ftream ;

Nor can remember when my brain infpir'd,

Was, by the Mules, into madnefs fir'd.

My (hare in pale Pyrene I refign
-

y

And claim no part in all the mighty Nine.

Statues, with winding ivy crown'd, belong

To nobler poets, for a nobler long :

Heedlefs of verfe, and hopelefs of the crown,
"

Scarce half a wit, and more than half a clown,

Before the fhrinellay my rugged numbers down,

Who taught the parrot human notes to try,

Or with a voice endu'd the chatt'ring pye ?

'Twas witty want, fierce hunger to appcafe :

Want taught their mailers, and their mailers thefe.

Let gain, that gilded bait, be hung on high,

The hungry witlings have it in their eye ;

Pyes, crows, and daws, poetic prefents bring:

You fay theyfqueak; but they will fvvear they fing.



C

Argument of the Firft Satire.

/ need not repeat^ that the chief aim of the author

is again/I bad poets in this fatire. But I muft

add) that he includes alfo bad orators
',
who began

at that time (as Petronius in the beginning of his

book tells us] to enervate manly eloquence', by tropes

andfigures^ illplaced and worfe applied. Amongft
the poets, Perfins covertly ftrikes at Nero \ feme

of wboje verfes be recites withfcorn and indigna-

tion. He alfo takes notice of the noblemen and

their abominable
poetry, who in the luxury oftheir

fortunes, fit up for wits andjudges. <Ihe fatire

is in dialogue', betwixt the anther and his friend

or monitor -

y who diffuades him from this danger-

ous attempt of expo/ing great men. But Perjius,

who is of afreefpirit, and has not forgotten that

Rome was once a commonwealth^ breaks through

all
tbofe difficulties^ and

boldly arraigns thefalfe

judgment of the age in which he lives. The reader

may cbferve that cur poet was a ftoickphilofopher >

and that all his moral fentences* both here and in
^

all the
reft of his fatires, are drawn from the

dogmas of that Jeff.



THE

FIRST SATIRE,
In Dialogue betwixt the POET and his

FRIEND or MONITOR.

P E R s i u s.

HOW
anxious are our cares, and yet how vain

The bent of our defires !

Friend. Thy fpleen contain :

for none will read thy fatires.

Perfius. This to me?

Friend. None; or what's next to none, but two

or three,

'Tis hard, I grant.

Perfius. 'Tis nothing ; I can bear

That paltry fcriblers have the public ear :

That this vaft univerfal fool, the town,

Should cry up Labeo's fluff, and cry me down.

They damn themfelves; nor will myMufedefcend
To clap with fuch, who fools and knavescommend :

Their fmiles and cenfures are to me the fame:

I care not what they praife, or what they blame.

In full affemblies let the crowd prevail :

J wsigh no merit by the common fcale,
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The conference is the teft of ev'ry mind j

" Seek not thyfelf, without thyfelf, to find."

But where's thatRoman? Somewhat I would fay,

But fear j -let fear, for once, to truth give way.

Truth lends the Stoick courage : when I look

On human acts, and read in Nature's book,

From the firft paftimes of our infant age,

To elder cares, and man's feverer page ;

When ftern as tutors, and as uncles hard,

We lafh the pupil, and defraud the ward :

Then, then I fay, or would fay, if I durft--

But thus provok'd, I mufl fpeak out, or burft..

Friend. Once more forbear.

Perfius. I cannot rule myfpleen;

My fcorn rebels, and tickles me within.

Firft, to begin at home : our authors write

In lonely rooms, fecur'd from public fight;

Whether in profe, or verfc, 'tis all the fame :

The profe is fuftian, and the numbers lame.

All noife, and empty pomp, a ftorm of words,

Lab'ring with found, that little fenfe affords.

They comb, and then they order ev'ry hair :

A gown, or white, or fcour'd to whitenefs, wear:

A birth-day jewel bobbing at their ear,"
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Next, gargle well their throats, and thus prepaid,

They mount, a God's name, to be feen and heard.

From their high fcaffold, with a trumpet cheek,

And ogling all their audience ere they fpeak.

The naufeous nobles, ev'n the chief of Rome,

With gaping mouths to thcfc rehearfals come,

And pant with pleafure, when fome lufly line

The marrow pierces, and invades the chine.

At open fulforn bawdry they rejoice,

And flimyjeft applaud with broken voice.

Bafe proftitute, thus doft thou gain thy bread?

Thus doft thou feed their ears, and thus art fedT

At his own filthy fluff he grins and brays :

And gives the
fig

n where he experts their praife.

Why havel learn'd, fay 'ft thou, if thus confm'd,

I choke the noble vigour of my mind ?

Know, my wild fig-tree, which in rocks is bred.

Will fplit
the quarry, and {hoot out the head.

Fine fruits of learning ! old ambitious fool,

Dar'ft thou apply that adage of the fchool ;

As if 'tis nothing worth that lies conceal'd,

And " fcience is not fcience till reveal'd ?
"

Oh, but 'tis brave to be admir'd, to fee

The crowd, with pointing fingers, cry, That's

he:
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That's he whofe wond'rous poem is become

A lecture for the noble youth of Rome !

Who, by their fathers, is at feafts renown'd ;

And often quoted when the bowls go round.

Full gorg'd and fluih'd, they wantonly rehearfe ;

And add to wine the luxury of verfe.

One, clad in purple, not to lofe his time,

Eats and recites fome lamentable rhyme :

Some fenfelefs Phillis, in a broken note,

Snuffling at nofe, and croaking in his throat :

Then gracioufly the mellow audience nod :

Is not th' immortal author made a God ?

Are not his manes bleft, fuch praife to have ?

Lies not the turf more lightly on his grave?

And rofes (while his loud applaufe they fing)

Stand ready from his fepulcher to fpring?

All thefe, you cry, but light objections are;

Meer malice, and you drive the jeft too far.

For does there breathe a man, who can reject

A gcn'ral fame, and his own lines neglect ?

Jn cedar tablets worthy to appear,

That need not fim, or frankincenfe to fear ?

Thou, whom I make the adverfepart to bear,

Be anfwer'd thus : if I by chance fucceed

In what I write, (and that's a chance indeed)
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Know, I am not fo ftupid, or fo hard,

Not to feel praife, or fame's deferv'd reward ;

But this I cannot grant, that thy applaufe

Is my work's ultimate, or only caufe.

Prudence can ne'er propofe fo mean a prize j

For mark what vanity within it lies.

Like Labeo's Iliads, in whofe verfe is found

Nothing but trifling care, and empty found ;

Such little elegies as nobles write,

Who would be poets, in Apollo's fpight.

Them and their woful works the Mufe defies :

Products of citron beds, and golden canopies.

To give thee all thy due, thou haft the heart

To make a fupper, with a fine defert j

And to thy thread-bare friend, a caft old fute

impart.

Thus brib'd, thou thus befpeak'ft him, Tell

me, friend,

(For I love truth, nor can plain fpeech offend,)

What fays the world of me and of my Mufe ?

The poor dare nothing tell but flatt'ring news:

But (hall I fpeak ?
r

lhy verfe is wretched rhyme;
And all thy labours are but lofs of time.

Thy ftrutting belly fwells, thy paunch is high 5

Thou writ'ft not, but thou
piffeft poetry,
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All authors to their own defects are blind j

Hadft thou but, Janus like, a face behind,

To fee the people, what
fpl ay-mouths they make;

To mark their fingers, pointed at thy back :

Their tongues loll'd out, a foot beyond the pitch,

When moft a-thirft, of an Apulian bitch ;

But noble fcriblers are with
flatt'ry fed;

For none dare find their faults, who eat their bread.

To pafs the poets of patrician blood,

What is't the common reader takes for good?

The verfe in fafhion is, when numbers flow,

Soft without fenfe, and without
fpirit flow :

So fmooth and equal, that no fight can find

The rivet, where the poliih'd piece was
join'd,,

So even all, with fuch a fteady view,

As if he hut one eye to level true.

Whether the vulgar vice his fatire
ftings,

The people's riots, or the rage of kings,

The gentle poet is alike in all ;

His reader hopes no rife and fears no fall.

Friend. Hourly we fee, fome raw pin-featherd

thing

Attempt to mount, and fights and heroes fing;

Who for falfe quantities was whipt at fchool

But t'other day, and breaking grammar-rule,

I
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Whofe trivial art was never try'd above

The bare defcription of a native grove :

Who knows not how to praife the country ftore,

The feafts, the bafkets, nor the fatted boar j

Nor paint the flow'ry fields that paint them-

felves before.

Where Romulus was bred, and Quintius born,

Whofe fhining plough-fhare was in furrows worn.

Met by his trembling wife, returning home,

And ruftically joy'd, as chief of Rome :

She wip'd the fweat from the dictator's brow ;

And o'er his back his robe did rudely throw;

The li&ors bore in ftate their lord's triumphant

plough.

Some love to hear the fuftian poet roar ;

And fome on antiquated authors pore :

Rummage for fenfe; and think thofe only good

Who labour moft, and lead: are underftood.

When thou fhalt fee the blcar-ey'd fathers teach

Their fons, this harfh and mouldy fort of fpeech;

Or others new affedted ways to try,

Of wanton fmoothnefs, female poetry ;

One would enquire from whence this motly

ftile

Did firft our Roman purity defile :
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For our old dotards cannot keep their feat;

But leap and catch at all that's obfolete.

Others, by foolifh oftentation led,

When call'd before the bar, to fave their head,

Bring trifling tropes, inftead of folid fenfe:

And mind their figures more than their defence.

Are pleas'd to hear their thick-fkull'd judges cry

Well rnov'd, oh finely faid, and decently 1

Theft (fays th' accufer) to thy charge I lay,

O Pedius : what does gentle Pedius fay?

Studious to pleafe the genius of the times.,

With periods, points, and tropes he flurs his crimes:

" He robb'd not, but he borrowed from the poor;
" And took but with intention to reftore."

He lards v/ith flourifhes his long harangu-e ;

'Tis fine, fay'ft thouj what, tobeprais'd 3 andhang?
Effeminate Roman, mall fuch fluff prevail

To tickle thee, and make thee wag thy tail?

Say, mould a fhipwreck'd failor fing his woe,

Wouldft thou be mov'd to pity, or beftow

An alms? What's more prepoft'rous than to fee

A merry beggar ? Mirth in mifery ?

Perfiits. He feems a trap, for charity, to lay :

And cons, by night, his leffon for the day.

Friend. But to raw numbers, and unfinifh'd verfe,

Sweet found is added now, to make it terfe:
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<c 'Tis tagg'd with rhime, like Berecynthian
" The mid-part chimes with art, which never flat is*

<c The dolphin brave, that cuts the liquid wave,

" Or he who in his line, can chine the long-ribb'd

Appennine."

Perfas. All this is doggrel fluff.

Friend. What if I bring

A nobler verfe ?
<c Arms and the man I (ing."

Per/ius. Why name you Virgil with fuch fops

as thefe ?

He's truly great, and muft for ever pleafe :

Nor fierce, but aweful, in his manly page
-

y

Bold in his ftrength, but fober in his rage.

Friend. What poems think you foft ? and to be

read

With languifhing regards, and bending head?

Perfius.
" Their crooked horns the Mimallo-

nian crew

" With blafts infpir'd; and Baffaris who flew

c< The fcornful calf^ with fword advanc'd on high,
c< Made from his neck his haughty head to fly.

" And Micnas, when with ivy bridles bound, 1
" She led the fpotted lynx, then Evion rung

around; >

* l Evion from woods and floods repairing echo's
|

found."
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Could fuch rude lines aRoman mouth become,

Were any manly greatnefs left in Rome ?

Maenas and Atys in the mouth were bred;

And never hatch'd within the laboring head :

No blood from bitten nails th'ofe poems drew :

But churn'd, like
fpittle,

from the lips they flew.

Friend. 'Tis fuflian all ; 'tis execrably bad :

But if they will be fools, muft you be mad ?

Your fatires, let me tell you, are too fierce ;

The great will never bear fo blunt a verfe.

Their doors are barr'd againft a bitter flout :

Snarl, if you pleafe, but you {hall fnarl without*

ExpecT: fuch pay as railing rhimes deferve,

Y' are in a very hopeful way to ftarve.

Perfius. Rather than fo, uncenfur'd let 'em be 3

All, all is admirably well, for me.

My harmlefs rhime fhall Tcape the dire difgrace

Of common-fhoars, and ev'ry pifllng-place.

Two painted ferpents fhall, on high, appear j

'Tis holy ground ; you muft not urine here.

This fhall be writ to fright the fry away,

Who draw their little bawbles, when they play.

Yet old Lucilius never fear'd the times,

But lafh'd the
city, and differed crimes.

Mutius and Lupus both by name he brought;

He mouth'd 'em, and betwixt his grinders caught
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Unlike in method, with conceal'd defign,

Did crafty Horace his low numbers join:

And, with a ily infmuating grace,

Laugh'd at his friend, and look'd him in the face:

Would raife a blu(h, where fecret vice he found ;

And tickle, while he gently prob'd the wound.

With feeming innocence the crowd beguil'd;

But made the defperate pafles when he fmil'd.

Could he do this, and is my Mufe controll'd

By fervile awe? Born free, and net be bold ?

At leaft, I'll dig a hole within the ground;

And to the trufty earth commit the found :

The reeds fhall tell you what the pott fears,

"
King Midas has a fnout, and ailcs cars.'*

This mean conceit, this darling myilery,

Which thou think'ft nothing, friend, thou fhah

not buy,

Nor will I change for all the flafhy wit,

That flatt'ring Labeo in his Iliads writ.

Thou, if there be a thou in this bafe town,

Who dares, with angry Eupolis, to frown ;

He, who, with bold Cratinus, is infpir'd

With zeal, and equal indignation nYd :

Who, at enormous villany, turns pale,

And fleers again ft it with a full-blown fail,

5 Like
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Like Ariftophanes, let him but fiiiile

On this my honefl work, tho writ in homely
ftile:

And if two lines or three in all the vein

Appear lefs drofly, read thofe lines again.

May they perform their author's juft intent*

Glow in thy ears, and in thy breaft ferment.

But from the reading of my book and me,

Be far, ye foes of virtuous poverty :

Who fortune's fault upon the poor can throw $

Point at the tatter'd coat, and ragged ihoe :

Lay nature's failings to their charge, and jeer

The dim weak eye-fight, when the mind is

clear,

When thou thyfelf, thus infolent in ftate,

Art but, perhaps, fome country magiflrate ;

Whofe pow'r extends no farther than to fpeak

Big on the bench, and fcanty weights to break,

Him, alfo, for my cenfor 1 difdain,

Who thinks all fcience, as all virtue vain j

Who counts geometry, and numbers, toys ;

And, with his foot, the facred duft deftroys:

Whofe pleafure is to fee a fr.rumpet tear

A Cynick's beard, and lug him by the hair,

VOL. IV. A a
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Such, all the morning, to the pleadings run 5 1

But when the bus'nefs of the day is done,

On dice, and drink, and drabs, they fpend their I

afternoon. J



THE

SECOND SATIRE
O F

P E R S I U S,

THE ARGUMENT.
This fatire contains a

mojl grave and pbilofophical

argument^ Concerning prayers and wifies. Un-

doubtedly it gave occafion to Juvenal's tenthJatire ;

end both of them had their originalfrom one of

Plato's dialogues, called the Second Alcibiades.

Our author has induced it with great myjlery of

art, by taking his rife from the birtl-diy of his

friend-, on *wkich occafwns, prayers were mad?,

andfacrifices offered by the native. Perfius com-

mending the purity of his friend's viws, defcends

to the impious and immoral
reqti'Jls of others. be

Jatire is divided into three parts : the firji is the

exordium to Macrinus, which the poet confines

within the cowpafs offour verfes. Thefecond re-

lates to the matter of'
the prayers and wws, and

&n enumeration of thofe things, wherein men

A a 2
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monlyjinned againft right reafon, and offended in

their requejls.
The third part corfifts infiewing

the repugnances of thoje prayers and ivifies, to

tho/e of other men, and inconfiftcncies with them-

Jelves. Hejhews the original of thefe vows, and

Jkarply inveighs againft them : and
lajlly,

not
only

corrects the falje opinion of mankind concerning

them, but gives the true doflrine of all
addrejfts

wade to heaven, and how they may be made accept
~

able to the Powers above, in excellent precepts,
and

more worthy of a Chriftian than a Heathen.

THE

SECOND SATIRE.
Dedicated to his friend PLOTIUS MACRINUS, on

his birth-day.

LE
T this aufpicious morning be expreft

With a white ftone, diftinguifh'd from the reft :

White as thy fame, and as thy honour clear j

And let new joys attend on thy new added year,

Indulge thy genius, and overflow thy foul,

Till thy wit fparkle, like the chearful bowl.

Pray ; for thy pray'rs the teft of heav'n will bear
*,

Nor need'ft thou take the Gods afide, to hear :
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While others, ev'n the mighty men of Rome,

Big fwell'd with mifchief, to the temples come ;

And in low murmurs, and with coftly fmoke,

Heav'n's help, toprofper their black vows invoke.

So boldly to the Gods mankind reveal

What from each other they, for fhame, conceal.

Give me good fame, yePow'rs, and make me jufl :

Thus much the rogue to public ears will trufl:

In private then : When wilt thou, mighty Jove,

My wealthy uncle from this world remove ?

Or O thou Thund'rer's fon, great Hercules,

That once thy bounteous Deity would pleafe

To guide my rake, upon the chinking found

Of fome vafl treafure, hidden under ground !

O were my pupil fairly knock'd o' th' head ;

I fhould poflefs th' eftate, if he were dead 1

He's fo far gone with rickets, and with th' evil,

That one fmall dofe will fend him to the devil.

This is my neighbour Nerius his third fpoufe,

Of whom in happy time he rids his houfe.

But my eternal wife ! Grant heav'n I may

Survive to fee the fellow of this day !

Thus, that thou mayft the better bring about

Thy wiflies, thou art wickedly devout :

A a 3
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In Tyber ducking thrice, by break of day,

To warn th' obfcenities of night away.

But pr'ythee tell me, ('tis
a fmall requefl)

With what ill thoughts of Jove art thou poffeft?

Wouldft thou prefer him to fome man ? Suppofe

I dipp'd among the worfl, and Staius chofe ?

Which of the two would thy wife head declare

The truftier tutor to an orphan heir ?

Or, put it thus : Unfold to Staius, ftreight,

What to Jove's ear thou didft impart of late :

He'll flare, and, O good Jupiter ! will cry;

Can'ft thou indulge him in this villainy !

And think'ft thou, Jove himfelf, with patience

then

Can hear a pray'r condemned by wicked men ?

That, void of care, he lolls fupine in ftate,

And leaves his bus'nefs to be done by fate ?

Becaufe his thunder fplits fome hurley tree,

And is not darted at thy houfe and thee ?

Or that his vengeance falls not at the time,

Juft at the perpetration of thy crime:

And makes thee a fad object of our eyes,

Fit for Ergenna's pray'r and facrifice ?

What well-fed ofFring to appeafe the God,

What pow'rful prefcnt to procure a nod,
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Haft thou in ftore? What bribe haft thou prepared,

To pull him, thus unpunifh'd, by the beard?

Our fuperftitions with our life begin :

Th' obfcene old grandam, or the next of kin,

The new-born infant from the cradle takes,

And firft of fpittle
a luftration makes :

Then in the fpawl her middle-finger dips,

Anoints the temples, forehead, and the
lips,

Pretending force of magick to prevent,

By virtue of her nafty excrement.

Then dandles him with many a mutter'd pray'r

That heav'n would make him fome rich mifer's

heir,

Lucky to ladies, and, in time, a king ;

Which to enfure, fhe adds a length of navel-ftring.

But no fond nurfe is fit to make a pray'r :

And Jove, if Jove be wife,' will never hear ;

Not tho fhe prays in white, with lifted hands :

A body made of brafs the crone demands

For her lov'd nurfling, ftrung with nerves of wire,

Tough to the laft, and with no toil to tire :

Unconfcionable vows, which when we ufe,

We teach the Gods, in reafon, to refufe.

Suppofe they were indulgent to thy wifh ;

Yet the fat intrails in the fpacious di
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Would flop the grant : the very over-care

And naufeous pomp, would hinder half the prayV.

Thou hop'ft with facrifice of oxen (lain

To compafs wealth, and bribe the God of gain,

To give thee flocks and herds, with large increafej

Fool ! to expect them from a bullock's greafe !

And thi-nk'ft that when the fatten'd flames afpire,

Thou fee'ft th' accomplifhment of thy defire !

Now, now, my bearded harveft gilds the plain,

The fcanty folds can fcarce my flieep contain,

And fhowers of gold come pouring in amain !

Thus dreams the wretch, and vainly thus dreams

on,

Till his lank purfe declares his money gone*

Should J prefent them with rare figur'd plate,

Or gold as rich in workmanfhip as weight ;

O how thy rifing heart would throb and beat,

And thy left fide, with trembling pleafure, fweat!

Thou meafur'ft by thyfelf the Pow'rs Divine ;

Thy Gods are burnifh'd, gold and filver is their

fhrine.

Thy puny Codlings of inferior race,

Whofe humble flatues are content with brafs,

ghould fome of thefe, in vifions purg'd frorn

phlegm,

Foretel events, or in a morning dream $
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Ev'n thofc thou wouldft in veneration hold ;

And, if not faces, give 'em beards of gold.

The priefts
in temples, now no longer care

For Saturn's brafs, or Numa's earthen ware;

Or veftal urns, in each religious rite :

This wicked gold has put 'em all to
flight.

O fouls, in whom no heav'nly fire is found,

Fat minds, and ever grov'ling on the ground!

We bring our manners to the bleft abodes,

And think what pleafes us mufl pleafe the Gods.

Of oil and caffia one th' ingredients takes,

And, of the mixture, a rich ointment makes :

Another finds the way to dye in grain ;

And makes Calabrian wool receive the Tynan

Or from the fhells their orient treafure takes,

Or, for their golden ore, in rivers rakes ;

Then melts the mafs : all thefe are vanities !

Yet ftill fome profit from their pains may rife :

But tell me, prieft,
if I may be fo bold,

What are the Gods the better for this gold ?

The wretch that offers from his wealthy ftore

Thefe prefcnts, bribes thePow'rs togive him more :

As maids to Venus offer baby-toys,

To blefs the marriage-bed with girls
and boys.

I
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But let us for the Gods a gift prepare,

Which the great man's great charges cannot bear

A foul, where laws both human and divine,

In pra&ice more than fpeculation mine :

A genuine virtue, of a vigorous kind,

Pure in the laft receffes of the mind :

When with fuch offerings to the Gods I come,

A cake, thus giv'n, is worth a hecatomb.

3R?
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THE ARGUMENT.

Our author has made two fatires concerningJiudy ^

thejirji and the third : thefirft related to men ;

this to young jludents, whom he defired to be edu-

cated in the ftoick philofophy : he himfelffuftains

the perfon of the mafter, or preceptor, in this ad-

mirable fatire. Where he upbraids the youth of

Jloth, and negligence in. learning. Tet he begins

with onefcholar reproaching his fellow Jludents

with late rifing to their books. After which he

takes upon him the other part of the teacher.

And addreffing himfelfparticularly toyoung noble-

men, tells them, that by reafon of their high birth\

and the great po/ejfions of their fathers, thsy arc

carelefs of adorning their minds with precepts of

moral philofophy : and withal, inculcates *1o them

ths miferies which will attend them in the whole
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courfe of their
life, if they do not apply themjefoes

betimes to the knowledge of virtue, and the

end of their creation, 'which he pathetically inji-

nttates to them. The title of this fatire, in /ome

ancient manufcripts, was The Reproach of Idle-

nefs ; tho in others of thefcholiajis it is
infcribcd,

Againft the Luxury and Vices of the Rich. In

loth of which the-intention of thepoet is purfued;

but principally in theformer.

[I remember I tranflated this fatire, when I was a King's fcholar

at Weftminfter-fchool, for a Thurfday-night's Exercife; and

believe that it, and many other of my Exercifes of this nature,

in Englifh verfe, are ftill in the hands of my learned mafter,
the reverend doftor Bufby.]

J
IS

this thy daily courfe ? The glaring fun

Breaks in at ev'ry chink : the cattle run

To fhades, and noon-tide rays of fummer fhun

Yet plung'd in floth we lie ; and fnore fupine,

As fill'd with fumes of undigefted wine.

This grave advice fome fober ftudent bears
j

And loudly rings it in his fellow's ears.

The yawning youth, fcarce half awake, eflays

His lazy limbs and dozy head to raife :

Then rubs his gummy eyes, and fcrubs his pate;

And cries, I thought it had not been fo late :
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My cloaths make hafte : why when! if none be

near,

He mutters firft, and then begins to fwear :

And brays aloud, with a more clam'rous note,

Than an Arcadian afs can ftretch his throat.

With much ado, his book before him laid,

And parchment with the fmoother fide difplay'd;

He takes the papers ; lays 'em down again;

And, with unwilling fingers, tries the pen :

Some peevifh quarrel ftreight he ftrives to pick;

His quill writes double, or his ink's too thick ;

Infufe more water ; now 'tis grown fo thin

It finks, nor can the characters be feen.

O wretch, and flill more wretched ev'ry day!

Are mortals born to fleep their lives away ?

Go back to what thy infancy began,

Thou who wert never meant to be a man :

Eat pap and fpoon-meat; for thy gugaws cry :

Be fullen, and refufe the lullaby.

No more accufe thy pen ; but charge the crime

On native floth, and negligence of time.

Think'ft thou thy mafter, or thy friends, to cheat ?

Fool, 'tis thyfelf, and that's a worfe deceit*

Beware the public laughter of the town ;

Thou fpring'ft a leak already in thy crown.
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A flaw is in thy ill-bak'd vefTel found 5

"Tis hollow, and returns a jarring found.

Yet, thy moift clay is pliant to commands

Unwrought, and eafy to the potter's hand :

Now take the mold ; now bend thy mind to feel

The firft {harp motions of the forming wheeL

But thou haft land ; a country-feat, fecure

By a juft title ; coftly furniture ;

A fuming-pan thy Lares to appeafe :

What need of learning when a man's at eafe ?

If this be not enough to fwell thy foul,

Then pleafe thy pride, and fearch the herald's roll,

Where thou {halt find thy famous pedigree "J

Drawn from the root of fome old Tufcan tree ; V

And thou, a thoufand off, a fool of long degree.J

Who, clad in purple, can'ft thy cenfor greet >

And, loudly, call him coufin, in the ftreet.

Such pageantry be to the people {hown :

There boaft thy horfe's trappings, and thy own:

I know thee to thy bottom ; from within

Thy {hallow center, to the utmoft {kin :

Doft thou not blufli to live fo like a beaft,

So trim, fo diflblute, fo loofely dreft ?

But 'tis in vain : the wretch is drench'd too deep?

His foul is ftupid, and his heart aflecp $
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Fattened in vice; fo callous, and fo grofs,

He fins, and fees not; fenfelefs of his lofs.

Down goes the wretch at once, unfkill'd to fwim,

Hopelefs to bubble up, and reach the water's brim.

Great father of theGods, when, for our crimes,

Thou fend'ft fome heavy judgment on the times;

Some tyrant-king, the terror of his age,

The type, and true vicegerent of thy rage ;

Thus punifh him : fet virtue in his fight,

With all her charms adorn'd, with all her graces

bright :

But fet her diftant, make him pale to fee

His gains outweighed by loft felicity !

Sicilian tortures and the brazen bull,

Are emblems, rather than exprefs the full

Of what he feels : yet what he fears is more :

The wretch, who fitting at his plenteous board,

Look'd up, and view'd on high the pointed fword

Hang o'er his head, and hanging by a twine,

Did with lefs dread, and more fecurely dine.

Ev'ri in his fleep he flarts, and fears the knife,

And, trembling, in his arms takes his accomplice

wife;

Down, down, he goes; and from his darling friend

Conceals the woes his guilty dreams portend.
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When I was young, I, like a lazy fool,

Would blear my eyes with oil to flay from fchool;

Averfe from pains, and loth to learn the part

Of Cato, dying with a dauntlefs heart :

Tho much, my matter, that ftern virtue
prais'd,

Which o'er the vanquisher the vanquifh'd rais'd ;

And my pleas'd father came with pride to fee

His boy defend the Roman liberty.

But then my fludy was to cog the dice,

And dext'roufly to throw the lucky fice :

To fliun ames-ace, that fwept my flakes away;
And watch the box, for fear they mould convey

Falfe bones, and put upon me in the play.

Careful, betides, the whirling top to whip,

And drive her giddy, till fhe fell afleep.

Thy years are ripe, nor art thou yet to learn

What's good or ill, and both their ends difcern:

Thou in the ftoick-porch, feverely bred,

Haft heard the dogmas of great Zeno read :

There on the walls, by Polygnotus' hand,

The conquered Medians in trunk-breeches (land.

Where the fhorn youth to midnight lectures rife,

Rous'd from their flumbers to be early wife :

Where thecoarfe cake, and homely hufks of beans*

From pamp'ring riot the young flomach weans :

And
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And where the Samian Y directs thy fteps to run

To Virtue's narrow fteep, and broad-way Vice to

fhun.

And yet thou fnor'ft
-,
thou draw'ft thy drunken

breath,

Sour with debauch 5 and fleep'ft the fleep ofdeath :

Thy chaps are fallen, and thy frame disjoin'd j

Thy body is diflblv'd as is thy mind.

Haft thou not, yet, proposed fome certain end,

To which thy life, thy ev'ry act may tend ?

Haft thou no mark, at which to bend thy bow ?

Or like a boy purfu'ft the carrion crow

With pellets, and with ftones, from tree to tree :

A fruitlefs toil, and liv'ft extempore?

Watch the difeafe in time : for, when within

The dropfy rages and extends the fkin,

In vain for Hellebore the patient cries,

And fees the do&or ; but too late is wife :

Too late, for cure, he proffers half his wealth ;

Conqueft and Guibbons cannot give him health.

Learn, wretches, learn the motions of the mind,

Why you were made, for what you were defign'd 3

And the great moral end of human kind.

Study thyfelf : what rank or what degree

The wife Creator has ordain'd for thee :

VOL. IV. B b
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And all the offices of that eftate

Perform ; and with thy prudence guide thy fate.

Pray juftly, to be heard : nor more define

Than what the decencies of life require.

Learn what thou ow'ft thy country, and thy

friend j

What's requifite to fpare, and what to fpend :

Learn this ; and after, envy not the ftore

Of the greaz'd advocate, that grinds the poor :

Fat fees from the defended Umbrian draws ;

And only gains the wealthy client's caufe.

To whom the Marfians more provifion fend,

Than he and all his family can fpend.

Gammons, that give a relifh to the tafte,

And potted fowl, and fi(h come in fo faft,

That ere the firft is out, the fecond ftinks :

And mouldy mother gathers on the drinks.

But, here, feme captain of the land or fleet,

Stout of his hands, but of a foldier's wit
-,

Cries, I have fenfe to ferve my turn, in flore ;

And he's a rafcal who pretends to more.

Dammee, what-e'er thofe book-learn'd blockheads

fay,

Solon's the very'ft fool in all the play.

Top-heavy drones, and always looking down,

(As cver-ballafted within the crown !)
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Mutt'ring betwixt their
lips

fome myftic thing,

Which, well examin'd, is flat conjuring,

Meer madmen's dreams : for what the fchoolsl

have taught,

Is only this, that nothing can be brought

From nothing; and, what is, can ne'er be turn'd i

to nought.

Is it for this they ftudy ? to grow pale,

And mifs the pleafures of a glorious meal ?

For this, in rags accouter'd, are they feen,

And made the may-game of the public fpleen ?

Proceed, my friend, and rail 5 but hear me tell

A ftory, which is juft thy parallel.

A fpark, like thee, of the man-killing trade,

Fell fick, and thus to his phyfician faid :

Methinks I am not right in ev'ry part ;

I feel a kind of trembling at my heart :

My pulfe unequal, and my breath is ftrong;

Befides a filthy furr upon my tongue.

The doctor heard him, exercis'd his fkill :

x\nd, after, bid him for four days be ftill.

Three days he took good counfel, and began

To mend, and look like a recov'ring man :

The fourth, he could not hold from drink; butfends

His boy to one of his old trufty friends :

Bb 2
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Adjuring him, by all the Pow'rs Divine,

To pity his diftrefs, who could not dine

Without a flaggon of his healing wine.

He drinks a Twilling draught ; and, lin'd within,

Will iiipple in the bath his outward fkin :

Whom mould he find but his phyfician there,

Who, wifely, bade him once again beware.

Sir, you look wan, you hardly draw your breath ;

Drinking is dang'rous, and the bath is death.

'Tis nothing, fays the fool: but fays the friend,

This nothing, fir, will bring you to your end.

Do I not fee your dropfy belly fwell ?

Your yellow {kin ? No more of that ; I'm well.

I have already bury'd two or three

That ftood betwixt a fair eftate and me,

And, doclor, I may live to bury thee.

Thou teirft me, I look ill; and thou lock'fl worfe.

I've done, fays the phyfician ; take your courfe.

The laughing fot, like all unthinking men,

Bathes and gets drunk; then bathes and drinks

again :

His threat half throttled \v uptcd phlegm,

And breathing thro his jaws a belching fter

Amidft his cups \\ith i ;'d,

}
T
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His hand refufes to fuflain the bowl :

And his teeth chatter, and his eye-balls roll :

Till, with his meat, he vomits out his foul :

Then trumpets, torches, and a tedious crew

Of hireling mourners for his funeral due.

Our dear departed brother lies in ftate,

His heels ftretch'd out, and pointing to the gate :

And flaves, now manumiz'd, on their dead

matter wait.

They hoift him on the bier, and deal the dole ;

And there's an end of a luxurious fool.

But what's thy fulfom parable to me ?

My body is from all difeafes free :

My temp'rate pulfe does regularly beat ;

Feel, and be fatisfy'd, my hands and feet :

Thefe are not cold, nor thofe oppreft with heat

Or lay thy hand upon my naked heart,

And thou {halt find me hale in ev'ry part.

I grant this true : but, ftill, the deadly wound

Is in thy foul; 'tis there thou art not found.

Say, when thou feeft a heap of tempting gold,

Or a more tempting harlot doft behold ;

Then, when (he cafts on thee a fide-long glance,

Then try thy heart, and tell me if it dance.

B b 3
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Some coarfe cold fallad is before thee fet
-,

Bread with the bran perhaps, and broken meat

Fall on, and try thy appetite to eat.

Thefe are not difhes for thy dainty tooth :

What, haft thou got an ulcer in thy mouth ?

Why ftand'ft thou picking ? Is thy pall at fore ?

That bete and radifhes will make thee roar ?

Such is the unequal temper of thy mind ;

Thy paflions, in extreams, and unconfin'd :

Thy hair fo briftles with unmanly fears,

As fields of corn, that rife in bearded ears.

And, when thy cheeks with Burning fury glow,

The rage of boiling caldrons is more flow

When fed with fuel and with flames below

With foam upon thy lips and fparkling eyes,

Thou fay 'ft, and doft, in fuch outrageous wife :

That mad Oreftes, if he faw the fliow,

Would fwear thou wert the madder of the two.

;low,~|

;. i
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Our author, living in the time of Nero, 'was con-

temporary and friend to the noble poet Lucan ;

both of them werefufficiently fenfible, with allgood

meny bow
unjkilfully he managed the common-

wealth : and perhaps might guefs at his future

tyrannyy byfeme pajjliges, during the latter part

of his firftfiveyears j tho he broke not out into his

great exceffes, white he was retrained by the com-

fels and authority of Seneca. Lucan has not

fpared him in the poem of his Pharfalia ; for his

'very compliment looked ajquint as well as Nero.

Perjius has been bolder, but with caution likewifc.

For here, in the perfon of young Alcibiades, he

arraigns his ambition of meddling with ftatc-

ajfairs, without judgment or experience.
It is
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probable that he makes Seneca, in this fatire,

fuflain the part of Socrates, under a borrowed

name. And, withal, difcoversfeme fecret vices

of Nero, concerning his
lujl,

his drunkennefs, and

his effeminacy, which had not yet arrived to

public notice. He
alfo reprehends the flattery cf

his courtiers, who endeavoured to make all his

vices pafs for virtues. Covetoufnefs was un-

doubtedly none of his faults ; but it is here de-

Jcribed as a veil caji
over the true meaning of

the poet, which was to fatirize his prodigality and

voluptuonfnefi ; to which he makes a tran/ition.

Ifind no injlance in hi
fiery sf that emperor s being

a Pathiqite, tho Perjlusfeems to brand him with

it. From the two dialogues of Plato, both called

Alcibiades, the poet took the arguments of the

ficond and third fatires, but he inverted the order

df them : for the third fatire is taken from the

firjf of thofe dialogues.

*Ihe commentators before Cafaubon, were ignorant

of our author s fecret meaning ; and thought he

had only written againft young noblemen in ge-

neral, who were tooforward in afpiring to public

magijlracy : but this excellent fcholiafl has unra-

velled the whole myflcry j
and made it apparent,
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that thefling of this faiire was particularly aimed

at Nero.

,TT THoe'er thou art, whofe forward years areW bent

On (late-affairs to guide the government;

Hear, firfl, what Socrates of old has faid

To the lov'd youth, whom he at Athens bred.

Tell me, thou pupil to great Pericles,

Our fecond hope, my Alcibiades,

What are the grounds, from whence thou dolt

prepare

To undertake, fo young, fo vafl a care?

Perhaps thy wit : (a chance not often heard,

That parts and prudence (hould prevent thebeard
:)

'Tis feldom feen, that fenators fo young,

Know when to fpeak and when to hold their

tongue.

Sure thou art born to fome peculiar fate;

When the mad people rife againft the flate,

To look them intrt duty: and command

An awful filence with thy lifted hand.
r

l hen to befpeak 'em thus: Athenians, know

Againft right reafon all your counfels go;

This is not fair; nor profitable that;

Nor t'other queflion proper for debate.
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But thou, no doubt, can'ft fet the bufmefs right,

And give each argument its proper weight:

Know'ft, with an equal hand, to hold the fcale :

Seed where the reafons pinch, and where they fail,

And where exceptions o'er the general rule pre-

vail.

And, taught by infpiration, in a trice,

Can'ft punifh crimes, and brand offending vice.

Leave, leave to fathom fuch high points asthefc,

Nor be ambitious, e'er the time, to pleafe :

Unfeafonably wife, till age, and cares,

Have form'd thy foul, to manage great affairs.

Thy face, thy illape, thy outfide, are but
vain;"]

Thou haft not ftrength fuch labours to fuftain:
|

Drink hellebore, my boy, drink deep and purge i

thy brain. j

What aim'ft thou at, and whither tends thy"

care,

In what thy utmoft good ? Delicious fare;

And, then, to fun thyfelf in open air.

Hold, hold; are all thy empty wifhes fuch?

A good old woman would have faid as much.

But thou art nobly born, 'tis true ; go boaft

Thy pedigree, the thing thou valu'ft moft:

Befides thou art a beau : what's that, my child?

A fop well dreft, extravagant, and wild:
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She, that cries herbs, has lefs impertinence;

And, in her calling, more of common fenfe.

None, none defcends into himfelf, to find

The fecret imperfections of his mind:

But ev'ry one is eagle-ey'd, to fee

Another's faults, and his deformity.

Say, doft thou know Vectidius ? Who, the wretch

Whofe lands beyond the Sabines largely ilretch ;

Cover the country, that a failing kite

Can fcarce o'er fly 'em, in a day and night;

Him doft thou mean, who, fpight of all his ftore,

Is ever craving, and will ilill be poor?

Who cheats for half-pence, and who doffs his coat,

To fave a farthing in a ferry-boat ?

Ever a glutton, at another's coft,

But in whofe kitchen dwells perpetual frofl?

Who eats and drinks with his domeftic flaves;

A verier hind than any of his knaves ?

Born with the curfe and anger of the Gods,

And that indulgent genius he defrauds ?

At harveft-home, and on the fheering-day,

When he mould thanks to Pan and Pales pay,

And better Ceres; trembling to approach

The little barrel, which he fears to broach:

He 'fays the wimble, often draws it back,

And deals to thirfty fervants but a fmack.
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To a fhort meal he makes a tedious grace,

Before the barley-pudding comes in place:

Then, bids fall on j himfelf, for laving charges,

A peel'd ilic'd onion eats, and tipples verjuice.

Thus fares the drudge: but thou, whole life's

a dream

Of lazy pleafures, tak/ft a worfe extream.

*Tis all thy bus'nefs, bus'nefs how to fliun ;

To bafk thy naked body in the fun;

Suppling thy ftiffen'd joints with fragrant oil:

Then, in thy fpacious garden, walk a while,

To fuck the moifture up, and foak it in :

And this, thou think'ft, but vainly think'ft, unfeen.

But, know, thou art obferv'd: and there are thofe

Who, if they durft, would all thy fecret fins expofe.

The depilation of thy mod eft part :

Thy catamite, the darling of thy heart,

His engine-hand, and ev'ry lewder art.

When prone to bear, and patient to receive,

Thou tak'ft thepleafure, which thou can'ft not give.

With odorous oil thy head and hair are fleck j

And then thou kemb'fl the tuzzes on thy cheek :

Of thefe thy barbers take a coftly care,

While thy fait tail is overgrown with hair.

Not all thy pincers, nor unmanly aits,

Can icaooth the roughnefs of thy fhameful parts.
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-Not five, the ftrongeft that the Circus breeds,

From the rank foil, can root thofe wicked weeds:

Tho fuppled firft with fcap, to eafe thy pain,

The flubborn fern fprings up, and fprouts again.

Thus others we with defamations wound,

While they ftab us j and fo the jeft goes round.

Vain are thy hopes, to Tcape cenforious eyes ;

Truth will appear through all the thin
difguiffe :

Thou haft an ulcer which no leach can heal,

Tho thy broad fhoulder-belt the wound conceal.

Say thou art found and hale in ev'ry part,

We know, we know thee rotten at thy heart.

We know thee fallen, impotent, and proud :

Nor can'ft thou cheat thy nerve, who cheat'ft the

croud.

But when they praife me, in the neighbourhood.

When the pleas'd people take me for a God,

Shall I refufe their incenfe ? Not receive

The loud applaufes which the vulgar give ?

If thou doft wealth, with longing eyes, behold >

And, greedily, art gaping after gold ;

If fome alluring girl, in gliding by,

Shall
tip the wink, with a lafcivious eye,

And thou with a confenting glance, reply -,

If thou, thy own folicitcr become,

And bid'fl arife the lumpifh pendulum :
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If thy lewd luft provokes an empty ftorm,

And prompts to more than nature can perform ;

If, with thy guards, thou fcour'ft the flreets by

night,

And dofl in murthers, rapes, and fpoils delight ;

Pleafe not thyfelf, the flattering crowd to hear
-,

'Tis fulfome fluff to feed thy itching ear.

Reject the naufeous praifes of the times :

Give thy bafe poets back thy cobbled rhimes :

Survey thy foul, not what thou do'ft appear,

But what thou art ; and find the beggar there.
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FIFTH SATIRE
O F

P E R S I U S.

THE ARGUMENT.

The judicious Cafaubon, in his proem to this fatire,

telh tiSy that Ariftophanes the grammarian being

asked> 'what poem of Archilochus his Iambics he

preferred before the
reft -, anfaered, the hngeft.

His anfwer mayjuftly be applied to this fifth fa-

tire 5 which, being of a greater length than any

of the
1

reft y
is

a!fo> by jar, the mcft inftru$i<ve :

for this reafon Ikavefeletfed itfrom all the others,

and iwfcribed it to my learned wafter. Dr. Bujby \

to which 1 am not only obliged myfelffcr the beft

part of my own education , and that ofmytwofom\
but have alfo receivedfrom him thefirft and true/I

tafle cfPerfius. May he be pleafed tofind in this

ion^ the gratitude',
or at leaft feme fmall

of his "unworthy fcholar, at the
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dijlance cf twenty four years, from the time when

2 departedfrom under his tuition.

This Jlitire conjifts of two diftintt farts : the frft

contains the praifes of theJioick philofopher Cor-

nutus, mafter and tutor to our Per/ins. It alfo

declares the love and piety of Per/in s y to his well-

deferving mafter ; and the mutual friendJJjip

which continued betwixt them^ after Perfius was

now grown a man. As alfo his exhortation to

young ncbkmen, that they would enter
thenifefoes

into his inflitutlon. From hence he makes an art-

ful tranjit'wn into the fecond part of bis fu'jefl :

wherein befirft complains of the Jloth of fcholars,

and afterwards perfuades them to the purjuit of

their true liberty
: hire cur author

excellently

treats that paradox of the Stoicks
y
which affirms,

thjf the wife or 'virtuous man is onlyfree , and

that all 'vicious men are naturallyflaws. And^ in

the illu/lration of this doyna, Le takes up the re-

maining part of this inimitable fatire.

THE
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THE

FIFTH SATIRE.
Infcribed to the Reverend Dr. B U S B Y.

The Speakers' P E R s i u s and C o R N u T u s.

P E R s i u s.

OF ancient ufe to poets it belongs,

To wifh themfelves an hundred mouths

and tongues :

Whether to the well lung'd tragedian's rage

They recommend the labors of the ftage,

Or fing the Parthian, when transfix'd he lies,

Wrenching the Roman javlin from his thighs.

CORNUTUS.
Andwhy wouldftthou thefe mighty morfels chufe,

Of words unchew'd, and fit to choak the mufe ?

Let fuftian poets with their fluff be gone,

And fuck the mifts that hang o'er Helicon ;

When Progne or Thyeftes' feaft they write ;

And, for the mouthing aftor, verfe indite.

Thou neither, like a bellows, fwelFfl thy face,

As if thou wert to blow the burning mafs

VOL, IV. C c
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Of melting ore ; nor canft thou drain thy throat,

Or murmur in an undiftinguifh'd note,

Like rolling thunder till it breaks the cloud,

And rattling nonfenfe is difcharg'd aloud.

Soft elocution does thy ftile renown,

And the fweet accents of the peaceful gown :

Gentle or (harp, according to thy choice,

To laugh at follies or to la(h at vice.

Hence draw thy theme, and to the ftage permit

Raw-head and bloody-bones, and hands and feet,.

Ragoufls for Tereus or Thyeftes dreft >

'Tis talk enough for thee t' expofe a Roman feaft*

P E R S I U S.

Tis not, indeed, my talent to engage

In lofty trifles, or to fwell my page

With wind and noife ; but freely to impart,

As to a friend, the fecrets of my heart ^

And, in familiar fpeech, to let thee know

How much I love thee, and how much I owe.

Knock on my heart : for thou haft fkill to find
*

If it found folid, or be fill'd with wind
;

And, thro the veil of words, thou view'ft the

naked mind.

For this a hundred voices I defire,

To tell thee what a hundred tongues would tire ;
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Yet never could be worthily expreft,

How deeply thou art feated in my breaft.

When firft mychildim robe refign'd the charge,

And left me, unconfin'd, to live at large ;

When now my golden bulla (hung on high

To houfhold Gods) declar'd me pail a boy;

And my white (hield proclaim'd my liberty:

When with my wild companions, I could rowl

From ftreet to ftreet, and fin without controul ;

Juft at that age, when manhood fet me free,

I then depos'd myfelf, and left the reins to thee.

On thy wife bofom I repos'd my head,

And by my better Socrates was bred.

Then thy ftreight rule fet virtue in my fight,

The crooked line reforming by the right.

My reafon took the bent of thy command,

Was form'd and polifh'd by thy fkilful hand :

Long fummer-days thy precepts I rehearfe;

And winter-nights were mort in our converfe :

One was our labour, one was our repofe,

One frugal fupper did our ftudies clofe.

Sure on our birth fome friendly planet fLone ;

And, as our fouls, our horofcope was one :

Whether the mounting twins did heav'n adorn,

Or, with the rifing balance we were born ;

CC 2
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Both have the fame impreflions from above ;

And both have Saturn's rage, repell'd by Jove.

What ftar I know not, but fome ftar I find,

Has giv'n thee an afcendant o'er my mind.

CORNUTUS.
Nature is ever various in her frame :

Each has a different will
-,
and few the fame :

The greedy merchants, led by lucre, run

To the parch'd Indies, and the rifing fun >

From thence hot pepper, and rich drugs they

bear,

Bart'ring for fpices their Italian ware ;

The lazy glutton fafe at home will keep,

Indulge his floth, and batten with his fleep :

One bribes for high preferments in the ftate;

A fecond (hakes the box, and fits up la.te :

Another fhakes the bed, difTolving there,

Till knots upon his gouty joint appear,

And chalk is in his crippled fingers found ;

Rots like a doddard oak, and piecemeal falls to

ground ;

Then his lewd follies he would late repent -,

And his pad years, that in a mid were fpent.

PE R s i us.

But tjiou art pale, in nightly {Indies, grown,

To make the ftoick inflitutes thy own ;
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Thou long with ftudious care haft till'd our youth,

And Town our well-purg'd ears with wholfome

truth.

From thec both old and young, with profit learn

The bounds of good and evil to difcern.

C o R N u T u s

Unhappy he who does this work adjourn,

And to to-morrow Would the fearch delay:

His lazy morrow will be like to-day.

PERSIUS.

But is one day of eafe too much to borrow?

CORNUTUS.
Yes, fure : for yefterday was once to-morrow,

That yefterday is gone, and nothing gain'd:

And all thy fruitlefs days will thus bedrain'dj

For thou haft more to-morrows yet to afk,

And wilt be ever to begin thy talk j

Who, like the hindmoft chariot-wheels, art curft,

Still to be near, but ne'er to reach the firft.

O freedom ! firft delight of human kind !

Not that which bondmen from their mafters find,

The privilege of doles : not yet t' infcribe

Their names in this or t'other Roman tribe :

That falfe enfranchifement with eafe is found :

Slaves are made citizens by turning round.

Cc 3
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How, replies one, can any be more free ?

Here's Dama, once a groom of low degree,

Not worth a farthing, and a fot befide;

So true a rogue, for lying's fake he ly'd :

But, with a turn, a freeman he became ;

Now Marcus Dama is his worfhip's name.

Good Gods! who would refufe to lend a fum

If wealthy Marcus furety will become 1

Marcus is made a judge, and for a proof

Of certain truth. He faid it, is enough.

A will is to be prov'd $ put in your claim ;

'Tis clear, if Marcus has fubfcrib'd his name.

This is true liberty, as I believe ;

What can we farther from our caps receive,

Than as we pleafe without controul to live ?

Not more to noble Brutus could belong.

Hold, fays the Stoick, your affumption's wrong

I grant true freedom you have well defin'd :

But, living as you lift, and to your mind,

And loofely tack'd, all muft be left behind.

What fince the praetor did my fetters loofe,

And left me freely at my own difpofc,

May I not live without controul and awe,

Excepting ftill the letter of the law ?

Hear me with patience while thy mind I free

From thofe fond notions of falfe liberty :
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ilow
"j

:ind to know I

s we owe. J

v

Tis not the prsetor's province to beftow

True freedom ; nor to teach mankind

What to ourfelves, or to our friends

He cou'd not fet thee free from cares and ftrife,

Nor give the reins to a lewd vicious life :

As well he for an afs a harp might firing,

Which is againft the reafon of the thing ;

For reafon ftill is whifp'ring in your ear,

Where you are fure to fail, th' attempt forbeaf*

No need of public fandlions this to bind,

Which nature has implanted in the mind :

Not to purfue the work, to which we're not

defign'd.

Unfkill'd in hellebore, if thou fliou'ft try

To mix it, and miftake the quantity,

The rules of phyfic wou'd againft thee cry.

The high-fhoo'd ploughman, fhou'd he quit the

land,

To take the pilot's
rudder in his hand,

Artlefs of ftars, and of the moving fand,

The Gods wou'd leave him to the waves and wind,

And think all (hame was loft in human kind.

Tell me, my friend, from whence hadft thou

the {kill,

So nicely to diftinguim good from ill ?

Cc 4

|

I
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Or by the found to judge of gold and brafs,

What piece is tinkers metal, what will pafs ?

And what thou art to follow, what to
fly,

This to condemn, and that to ratify ?

When to be bountiful, and when to fpare,

But never craving, or opprefs'd with care ?

The baits of gifts,
and money to defpife,

And look on wealth with undefiring eyes ?

When thou canft truly call thefe virtues thine,

Be wife and free, by heaven's confent, and mine.

But thou, who lately of the common ftrain,

Wert one of us, if ftill thou doft retain

The fame ill habits, the fame follies too,

Glofs'd over only with a faint-like fhow,

Then I refume the freedom which I gave,

Still thou art bound to vice, and ftill a (lave.

Thou can'fl not wag thy finger, or begin
" The leaft light motion, but it tends to fin."

How's this ? Not wag my finger, he replies ?

No, friend j nor fuming gums, nor facrifke,

Gan ever make a madman free, or wife.

4t Virtue and vice are never in one foul :

"
A- man is wholly wife, or wholly is a fool."

A heavy bumkin, taught with daily care,

Can never dance three fteps wifh a becoming

air.
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P E R S I U S.

In fpight of this, my freedom ftill remains.

CORNUTUS.
Free ! what, and fetter'd with fo many chains ?

Canft thou no other mafter underftand

Than him that frce'd thee by the prsetor's wand?

Should he, who was thy lord, command thee now
f

With a harfh voice, and fupercilious brow,

To fervile duties, thou wouldft fear no more $

The gallows and the whip are out of door.

But if thy pafiions lord it in thy breaft,

Art thou not ftill a flave, and ftill oppreft ?

Whether alone, or in thy harlot's lap,

When thou wouldft take a lazy morning's nap$

Up, up, fays Avarice ; thou fnor'ft again,

Stretcheft thy limbs, and yawn'ft, but all in vain$

The tyrant Lucre no denial takes ;

At his command th' unwilling fluggard wakes ;

What muft I do ? he cries : What ? fays his lord:

Why rife, make ready, and go ftreight aboard :

With fifli, from Euxine feas, thy veflel freight ;

Flax, caftor, Coan wines, the precious weight

Of pepper, and Sabasan incenfe, take

With thyown hands, from the tir'd camel's back:

And with poft-hafte thy running markets make.
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Be fure to turn the penny; lye and fwear;

'Tis wholfome fin : but Jove, thou fay 'ft, will hear s

Swear, fool, or flarve; for the dilemma's even:

A tradefman thou ! and hope to go to heav'n ?

Refolv'd for fea, the flaves thy baggage pack.

Each faddled with his burden on his back :

Nothing retards thy voyage, now, unlefs

Thy other lord forbids, Voluptuoufnefs :

And he may afk this civil queftion : Friend,

What doft thou make a fhipboard ? to what end?

Art thou of Bethlem's noble college free ?

Stark, flaring mad, that thou wouldft tempt the

fea?

Cubb'd in a cabbin, on a mattrefs laid,

On a brown george> with lowfy fwobbers fed>

Dead wine, that ftinks of the borrachio, fup

From a foul jack, or greafy maple-cup ?

Say, wouldft thou bear all this, to raife thy ftore

From fix i' th* hundred, to fix hundred more ?

Indulge, and to thy genius freely give;

For, not to live at eafe, is not to live $

Death ftalks behind thee, and each flying hour

Does fome loofe remnant of thy life devour.

Live, while thou liv'ft j for death will make us all

A name, a nothing but an old wife's tale.
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Speak ; wilt thou Avarice, or Pleafure, chufe

To be thy lord ? Take one, and one refufe.

But both, by turns, the rule of thee will have
j

And thou, betwixt 'em both, wilt be a flave.

Nor think when once thou haft refilled one,

That all thy marks of fervitude are gone :

The ftruggling greyhound gnaws his learn in vaini

If, when 'tis broken, ftill he drags the chain,

Says Phaedra to his man, Believe me, friend,

To this uneafy love I'll put an end :

Shall I run out of all ? My friends difgrace,

And be the firft lewd unthrift of my race ?

Shall I the neighbours nightly reft invade

At her deaf doors, with fome vile ferenade ?

Well haft thou freed thyfelf, his man replies,

Go, thank the Gods, and offer facrifice.

Ah, fays the youth, if we unkindly part,

Will not the poor fond creature break her heart ?

Weak foul! and blindly to deftrudion led !

She break her heart ! {he'll fooner break yourhead.

She knows her man, and when you rant andfwear,

Can draw you to her, with a fingle hair.

But {hall I not return ? Now, when {he fues !

Shall I my own, and her defires refufe ?

Sir, take your courfe : but my advice is plain :

Once freed, 'tis madnefs to refume your chain.
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Ay ; there's the man, who loos'd from luft and

pelf,

Lefs to the prafctor owes, than to himfelf.

But write him down a Have, who, humbly proud,

With prefents begs preferments from the crowd $

That early fuppliant who falutes the tribes,

And fets the mob to feramble for his bribes :

That forne old dotard, fitting in the fun,

On holidays may tell, that fuch a feat was done:

In future times this will be counted rare.

Thy fuperftition too may claim a mare :

When fl-ow'rs are ftrew'd, and lamps in order

plac'd,

And windows with illuminations grac'd,

On- Herod's day; when fparkling bowls go round,

And tunny's tails in favoury fauce are drown'd,

Thou mutter'ft pray'rs obfcene
-,
nor doft refufe

The fails and fabbaths of the curtail'd Jews.

Then a crack'd egg-ihell thy fick fancy frights,

Befides the childifh fear of walking fprights.

Of o'ergrown gelding priefts thou art afraid 3

The timbre^ and the fquintifego maid

Of Ifls, awe thee : left the Gods for fin*

Should, with a fwelling dropfy, fluff thy fkin :

Unlefs three garlick heads the curfe avert,

Eaten each morn, devoutlv, next thy heart.
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Preach this among the brawny guards,

thou,

And fee if they thy do&rine will allow :

The dull fat captain, with a hound's deep throat,

Would bellow out a laugh, in a bafe note ;

And prize a hundred Zeno'sjuft as much

As a dipt fixpence, or a fchilling Dutch,



THE

SIXTH SATIRE
O F

P E R S I U S.

Thisjixth fatire treats an admirable common-place

of moral phihfophy ; of the true ufe of riches.

They are certainly intended by the Power who be-

Jlows them, as injlruments and helps of lining

commodioufly curfelves ; and of adminijlring to the

'wants of others, who are opprejfed by fortune.

There are two extremes in the opinions of men

concerning them. One error, tho on the right

band, yet a great one, is, that they are no helps

to a virtuous life -,
the other places all our happi-

nefs in the acquifition and pojeflion of them ; and

this is, undoiibtedly, the worfe extrearn. The

mean betwixt thefe,
is the opinion of the Stoicks ;

which ts, that riches may be ufeful to the leading

a virtuous
life-,

in cafe we rightly underjland how

to give according to right rectfon \ and how to re-

ceive what is given us by others. The virtue of

giving well, is called liberality : and it is of this
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virtue that Perjius writes in thisfafire $ wherein

he not onlyjhews the lawful ufe of riches, but
alfo

jharply inveighs againjl the vices which are op"

pofed to it
-,
and efpecially of tbofe, which

confift

in the defeffs cj giving or fpending', or in the

abufe of riches. He writes to Cafius Baffus his

friend, and a poet alfo. Enquires firft of bis

health and Jiudies ; and afterwards informs him

of his own, and where he is now rejident. He

gives an account of kimfelf, that he is endeavour-

ing by little and little to wear off his vices $ and

particularly, that he is combating ambition, and

the dejlre of wealth. He dwells upon the latter

vice : and beingfenfible that few men either dejlre

or ufe riches as they ought, he endeavours to con-

vince them of their folly j which is tht main de~

fign of the whole fatire,

THE
SIXTH SATIRE.
To C^ESIUS BASSUS> a Lyric Foet.

HAS
winter caus'd thee, friend, to change

thy feat,

And feek in Sabine air a warm retreat ?

Say, do'ft thou yet the Roman harp command ?

Do the firings anfwer to thy noble hand ?
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Great matter of the mufe, infpir'd to fing

The beauties of the firft created fpring j

The pedigree of nature to rehearfe,

And found the Maker's work, in equal verfe.

Now fporting on thy lyre the loves of youth.

Now virtuous age, and venerable truth -

9

Expreffing juftly Sappho's wanton art

Of odes, and Pindar's more majeftic part.

For me, my warmer conftitution wants

More cold, than our Ligurian winter grants >

And therefore to my native (hoars retir'd,

I view the coaft old Ennius once admir'd ;

Where clifts on either fides their points dif-

play;

And, after, opening in an ampler way,

Afford the pleafing profpecl of the bay.

'Tis worth your while, O Romans, to regard

The port of Luna fays our learned bard ;

Who in a drunken dream beheld his foul

The fifth within the tranfmigrating roll ;

Which firft a peacock, then Euphorbus was,

Then Homer next, and next Pythagoras ;

And laftofall the line did into Ennius pafs.

Secure and free from bufinefs of the Hate j

And more fecure of what the vulgar prate,

Here

1
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Here I enjoy my private thoughts ; nor care

What rots for flieep the fouthern winds prepare :

Survey the neighb'ring fields, and not repine,

When I behold a larger crop than mine :

To fee a beggar's brat in riches flow,

Adds not a wrinkle to my even brow ;

Nor, envious at the fight, will I forbear

My plenteous bowl, nor bate my bounteous cheer.

Nor yet unfeal the dregs of wine that {link

Of cafk ; nor in a nafty fiaggon drink $

Let others {luff their guts with homely fare;

For men of diff'rent inclinations are ;

Tho born perhaps beneath one common flar.

In minds and manners twins oppos'd we fee

In the fame fign > almofl the fame degree :

One, frugal, on his birth-day fears to dine ;

Does at a penny's cod in herbs repine,

And hardly dares to dip his fingers in the brine

Prepar'd as priefl of his own rites to {land,

He fprinkles pepper with a fparing hand.

His jolly brother, oppofite in fenfe,

Laughs at his thrift j and lavifli of expence,

Quaffs, crams, and guttles,
in his own defence.

For me, I'll ufe my own ; and take my {hare*

Yet will not turbots for my flaves prepare ;

VOL. IV. D d
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Nor be fo nice in tafte myfelf to know

If what I fwallow be a thrum, or no.

Live on thy annual income \ fpend thy ftore;

And freely grind, from thy full threming

Next harveft promifes as much, or more

Thus I would live : but friendship's holy band,

And offices of kindnefs hold my hand :

My friend is fhipwreck'd on the Brutian ftrand

His riches in th' Ionian main are loft j

And he himfelf ftands fhiv'ring on the coaft >

Where, deftitute of help, forlorn and bare,

He wearies the deaf Gods with fruitlefs pray'r.

Their images, the relicks of the wrack,

Torn from the naked poop, are tided back

By the wild waves, and rudely thrown afhore,

Lie impotent; nor can themfelves reftore.

The veffel fticks, and (hews her open'd fide,

And on her fhatter'd maft the mews in triumph ride.

From thy new hope, and from thy growing ftore,

Now lend affiftance, and relieve the poor.

Come ; do a noble act of charity ;

A pittance of thy land will fet him free.

Let him not bear the badges of a wreck,

Nor beg with a blue table on his back :

Nor tell me that thy frowning heir will fay,

'Tis mine that wealth thoii fquander'ft thus away;
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What is't to thee, if he neglect thy urn,

Or without fpices lets thy body burn ?

If odours to thy afhes he refufe,

Or buys corrupted caffia from the Jews?

All thefe, the wifer Beftius will reply,

Are empty pomp, and dead-men's luxury :

We never knew this vain expence, before

Th' effeminated Grecians brought it o'er :

Now toys and trifles from their Athens come 3

And dates and pepper have unfinew'd Rome.

Our fwearing hinds their fallads, now, defile,

Infecting homely herbs with fragrant oil.

But, to thy fortune be not thou a flave:

For what haft thou to fear beyond the grave ?

And thou who gap'ft for my eftate, draw near 3

For I would whifper fomewhat in thy ear.

Hear'ft thou the news, my friend ? th' exprefs is

come

With laurell'd letters from the camp to Rome :

Csefar falutes the queen and fenate thus :

My arms are on the Rhine victorious.

From mourning altars fweep the duft away :

Ceafe fafting, and proclaim a fat thankfgiving day<

The goodly emprefs, jollily inclin'd,

Is to the welcome bearer wond'rous kind i

D d 2
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And, fetting her good houfewifry afide,

Prepares for all the pageantry of pride.

1 he captive Germans, of gigantic fize,

Are rank'd in order, and are clad in frize :

The fooils of kings, and conquer'd camps weboaft,

Their arms in trophies hang on the triumph alpoft.

Now, for fa many glorious adtions done

In foreign parts, and mighty battles won:

For peace at home, and for the public wealth,

I mean to crown a bowl to Casfar's health :

Befides, in gratitude for fuch high matters,

Know I have vow'd two hundred gladiators.

Say, wouldft thou hinder me from this expence?

I difinherit thee, if thou dar'ft take offence.

Yet more, a public largefs I defign

Of oil and pies, to make the people dine :

Controul me not, for fear I change my will.

And yet methinks I hear thee grumbling ftill,

You give as if you were the Perfian king :

Your land does no fo large revenues bring.

Well ; on my terms thou wilt not be my heir ?

If thou car'ft little, lefs (hall be my care :

Were none of all my father's fitters left)

Nay, were I of my mother's kin bereft :

None by an uncle's or a grandame's fide,

Yet I could fome adopted heir provide.
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I need but take my journey half a day

From haughty Rome, and at Aricia flay,

Where fortune throws poor Manius in my way.

Him will I choofe : What him, of humble birth,

Obfcure, a foundling, and a fon of earth ?

Obfcure? Why pr'ythee what am I ? I know

My father, grandfire, and great-grandfire too :

If farther 1 derive my pedigree,

I can but guefs beyond the fourth degree.

The red of my forgotten anceftors,

Were fons of earth, like him, or fons of whores.

Yet why wouldft thou, old covetous wretch,

afpire

To be my heir, who might'ft have been my fire ?

In nature's race, fhouldft thou demand of me

My torch, when I in courfe run after thee?

Think I approach thee, like the God of gain,

With wings on head and heels, as poets feign :

Thy mod'rate fortune from my gift receive j

Now fairly take it, or as fairly leave.

But take it as it is, and afk no more.

What, when thou hail embezzel'd all thy ftore?

Where's all thy father left ? Tis true, I grant,

Some I have mortgag'd, to fupply my want:

D d 3
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The legacies of Tadius too are flown ;

All fpent, and on the felf-fame errand gone,

How little then to my poor fhare will fall ?

Little indeed ; but yet that little's all.

Nor tell me, in a dying father's tone,

Be careful flill of the main chance, my fonj

Put out thy principal, in truftyhands :

Live on the ufe j and never dip thy lands :

But yet what's left for me? What's left, my
friend !

Alk that again, and all the reft I fpend.

Is not my fortune at my own command ?

Pour oil, and pour it with a plenteous hand,

Upon my fallads, boy : fhall I be fed

With fodden nettles, and a fing'd fow's head ?

'Tis holiday; provide me better cheer;

'Tis holiday, and fhall be round the year.

Shall I my houfhold Gods and genius cheat,

To make him rich, who grudges me my meat?

That he may loll at eafe ; and pamper'd high,

When I am laid, may feed on giblet-pie
?

And when his throbbing luft extends the vein,

Have wherewithal his whores to entertain ?

Shall I in homefpun cloth be clad, that he

His paunch in triumph may before him fee ?

7
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Go, mifer, go ; for lucre fell thy foul ;

Truck wares for wares, and trudge from pole to

pole :

That men may fay, when thou art dead and gone,

See what a vaft eftate he left his fon !

How large a family of brawny knaves,

Well fed, and fat as Cappadocian flaves !

Increafe thy wealth, and double all thy ftore ;

'Tis done: now double that, and fwell the fcore;

To ev'ry thoufand add ten thoufand more.

Then fay, Chryfippus, thou who wouldft confine

Thy heap, where I (hall put an end to mine.

*&$&)*
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old man, and difmijfes him with contumely. The

prieji craves 'vengeance of his God; <wbo fends a

plague among the Greeks : which occafions Achilles*

their great champion, to fummon a council of the

chief officers
: he encourages Calchas, the high

prieft and prophet, to tell the reafon, why the Gods

were to much incenfed againft them. Calchas is

fearful of provoking Agamemnon, till Achilles

engages to protect him : then, emboldened by the

hero, he accufes the general as the cauje of all,

by detaining the fair captive, and refujmg the

presents offeredfor her ranjom. By this proceed-

ing, Agamemnon is obliged, againjl his will, to

reflore Chryfeis, with gifts, that he might appeafe

the wrath of Phoebus; but, at fbefame time, to

revenge himfelf on Achilles, fends to fcize
J
^is

Jlave Brifcis. Achilles, thus affronted, complains

to his mother Thetis ; and begs her to revenge his

injury, not only on the g neral, but on all the army,

by giving victory to the Trojans, till the ungrate-

ful king became fenfibie of bis injujlice. At the

fame time, he retiresfrom the camp into bisflips,

and withdraws his aid from his countrymen.

Thetis prefers her fon s petition to Jupiter, who

grants herfate. Juno fufpetfs
her errand, and

quarrels ivifh her Iv.Jband, for bis grant-, till
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Vulcan reconciles Us parents with a bowl of nec-

tary andfends them peaceably to bed.

THE
wrath of Peleus'fon, OMufe, refound;

Whofe dire effects the Grecian army
found,

And many a hero, king, and hardy knight,

Were fent, in early youth, to (hades of night:

Their limbs a prey to dogs and vultures made :

So was the fov'reign will of Jove obey'd :

From that ili-omen'd hour when ftrife begun,
Betwixt Atrides' great, and Thetis' god-like fon.

What Pow'r provok'd, and for what caufe,

relate,

Sow'd, in their breafts, the feeds of flern debate :

Jove's and Latona's fon his wrath exprefs'd,

In vengeance of his violated prieft,

Againft the king of men ; who fwoln with pride,

Refus'd his prefents, and his pray'rs deny'd.

For this the God a fwift contagion fpread

Amid the camp, where heaps on heaps lay dead.

For venerable Chryfes came to buy,

With gold and
gifts of price,

his daughter's liberty.

Suppliant before the Grecian chiefs he flood;

Awful, and arm'd with enfigns of his God :
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Bare was his hoary head ; one holy hand

Held forth his laurel crown, and one his fceptre of

command.

His fuit was common ; but above the reft,

To both the brother-princes thus addrefs'd :

Ye fons of Atreus, and ye Grecian pow'rs,

So may the Gods who dwell in heav'nly bow'rs.

Succeed your liege,
accord the vows you make,

And give you Troy's imperial town to take j

So, by their happy conduct, may you come

With conqueft back to your fweet native home*

As you receive the ranfom which I bring,

(Refpeding Jove, and the far- {hooting king,)

And break my daughter'^ bonds, at my defire ;

And glad with her return her grieving fire.

With fhouts of loud acclaim the Greeks decree

To take the
gifts,

to fet the damfel free.

The king of men alone with bury burn'd ;

And haughty, thefe opprobrious words return'd :

Hence, holy dotard, and avoid my fight,

Ere evil intercept thy tardy flight :

Nor dare to tread this interdicted ftrand,

Left not that idle fceptre in thy hand,

Nor thy God's crown, my vow'd revenge with-

ftand.
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Hence on thy life : the captive maid is mine ;

Whom not for price or pray'rs I will refign :

Mine me mall be, till creeping age and time

Her bloom have wither'd, and confum'd herprime.

Till then my royal bed me (hall attend ;

And having firft adorn'd it, late afcend:

This, for the night ; by day, the web and
loom,"]

And homely houfhold-tafk, mall be her doom, I

Far from thylov'd embrace, and her fweet native I

home.

He faid : the helplefs prieft reply'd no more,

But fped his fteps along the
hoarfe-refounding

more :

Silent he fled j fecure at length he flood,

Devoutly curs'd his foes, and thus invok'd his God.

O fource of facred light, attend my pray'r,

God with the filver bow, and golden hair j

Whom Chryfa, Cilia, Tenedos obeys,

And whofe broad eye their happy foil furveys ;

If, Smintheus, I have pour'd before thy fhrine

The blood of oxen, goats, ajid ruddy wine,

And larded thighs on loaded altars laid,

Hear, and my juft revenge propitious aid.

Pierce the proud Greeks, and with thy fhafts atteft

How much thy pow'r is injur'd in thy prieft.
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He pray'd, and Phoebus hearing, urg'd his flight,

With fury kindled, from Olympus' height;

His quiver o'er his ample fhoulders threw ;

His bow twang'd, and his arrows rattled as they

flew.

Black as a ftormy night, he rang'd around

The tents, and compafs'd the devoted ground.

Then with full force his deadly bow he bent,

And feather'd fates among the mules and fump-
ters fent :

Th' efiay of rage, on faithful dogs the next 5

And laft, inhuman hearts his arrows fix'd.

The God nine days the Greeks at rovers kill'd,

Nine days the camp with fun'ral fires was fill'd ;

The tenth, Achilles, by the Queen's command,

Who bears heav'ns awful fceptre in her hand,

A council fummon'd : for the Goddefs griev'd

Her favour'd hoft mould perifh unreliev'd.

The kings afTembled, foon their chief inclofej

Then from his feat the Goddefs-born arofe,

And thus undaunted fpoke: What now remains,

But that once more we tempt the watry plains,

And wand'ring homeward, leek our fafety hence,

In flight
at lead, if we can find defence ?

Such
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Such woes at once encompafs us about,

The plague within the camp, the fword without.

Confult, O king, the prophets of th' event : "1

And whence thefe ills, aod what the Gods intent, I

Let them by dreams explore ; for dreams from 1

Jove are fent.

What want of offer'd vi<frims, what offence

In fact committed could the Sun incenfe,

To deal his deadly {hafts ? What may remove

His fettled hate^ and reconcile his love ?

That he may look propitious on our toils ;

And hungry graves no more be glutted with our

fpoils.

Thus to the king of men the hero fpoke,

Then Calchas the defir'd occafion took :

Calchas the facred feer, who had in view

Things prefent and the paft ; and things to come

foreknew.

Supreme of augurs, who, by Phoebus taught.

The Grecian pow'rs to Troy's deftruction brought,

Skill'd in the fecret caufes of their woes,

The reverend prieft in graceful act arofe :

And thus befpoke Pelides : Care of Jove,

Favour'd of all th' immortal Pow'rs above $

VOIA IV. E e
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Wouldft thou the feeds deep fown of mifehier*

know,

And why, provok'd Apollo bends his bow ?

Plight firft thy faith, inviolably true,

To fave me from thofe ills, that may enfue.

For I fhall tell ungrateful truths, to thofe

Whofe boundlefs pow'rs of life and death difpofe.

And fov'reigns, ever jealous of their ftate,

Forgive not thofe whom once they mark for hate;

Ev'n tho th' offence they feemingly digeft,

Revenge, like embers rak'd, within their breaft,

JBurfts forth in flames ; whofe unrefifted pow'r

Will feize th' unwary wretch, and foon devour.

Such, and no lefs is he, on whom depends

The fum of things; and whom my tongue of force

offends.

Secure me then from his forefeen intent,

That what his wrath may doom, thy valour may

prevent.

To this the ftern Achilles made reply :

Be bold ^ and on my plighted faith rely,

To fpeak what Phoebus has infpir'd thy foul

For common good ; and fpeak without controuL

His Godhead I invoke, by him I fwear,

That while my noftrils draw this vital air,

i
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iSFofie fhall prefume to violate thofe bands;

Or touch thy perfon with unhallow'd hands:

Ev'n not the king of men that all commands.

At this, refuming heart, the prophet faid ;

Nor hecatomb unflain, nor vows unpaid,

On Greeks, accurs'd* this dire contagion bring,

Or call for vengeance from the bowyer King ;

But he the tyrant, whom none dares refift,

Affronts the Godhead in his injur'd priefl ;

He keeps the damfel captive in his chain,

And prefents are refus'd, and pray'rs preferred in>

vain.

For this th' avenging Pow'r employs his darts j

And empties all his quiver in our hearts;

Thus will perfift, relentlefs in his ire,

Till the fair flave be rendered to her fire :

And ranfom-free reftor'd to his abode,

With facrifice to reconcile the God ;

Then he, perhaps, atton'd by pray'r^ may ceafe

His vengeance juftly vow'd, and give the peace.

Thus having faid, he fate : thus anfwer'd then,

tJpftarting from his throne, the king of men,

His breaft with fury fill'd, his eyes with fire;

Which rolling round, he {hot in fparkles on

fire:

E e a
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Augur of ill, whofe tongue was never found

Without a prieftly curfe, or boding found 5

For not one blefs'd event foretold to me

Pafs'd thro that mouth, or pafs'd unwillingly.

And now thou doft with lies the throne invade,

By practice harden'd in thy fland'ring trade.

Obtending heav'n, for whate'er ills befal ;

And fputt'ring under foecious names thy gall.

Now Phoebus is provok'd, his rites and laws

Are in his prieft profan'd, and I the caufe :

Since I detain a ilave, my fov'reign prize ;

And facred gold, your idol-god, defpife.

I love her well : and well her merits claim,

To ftand preferred before my Grecian dame:

Not Clytemneftra's felf in beauty's bloom

More charm'd, or better ply'd- the various

loom :

Mine is the maid y and brought in happy hour,

With every houfhold-gracc adorn'd, to blefs my
nuptial bowV.

Yet fliall (he be reftor'd ; fincc public good

For private int'reft ought not to be withftood,

To fave th' effufion of my people's blood.

But right requires, if I refign my own,

I mould not fufFer for your fakes alone:
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Alone excluded from the prize I gain'd,

And by your common fuffrage have obtain'd.

The (lave without a ranfom mall be fent :

It refts for you to make th' equivalent.

To this the fierce Theflalian prince reply'd ;

O firft in pow'r, but .paffing all in pride,

Griping, and flill tenacjous of thy hold,

Wouldft thou the Grecian chiefs, tho largely foul'd,

Should give the prizes they had gain'd before,

And with their lofs thy iacrilege reflore ?

Whatever by force of arms the foldier got,

Is each his own, by dividend of lot :

Which to refume, were both unjuii and bafe;

Not to be born but by a fervile race.

But this we can : if Saturn's fon bellows

The fack of Troy, which he by promife owes ;

Then fhall the conqu'ring Greeks thy lofs reftore.

And with large int'refl make th' advantage more.

To this Atrides anfwer'd : Tho thy boaft

Affumes the foremoft name of all our hoft,

Pretend not, mighty man, that what is mine,

Controlled by thee, I tamely mould refign.

Shall I releafe the prize I gain'd by right,

In taken towns, and many a bloody fight,

Ee 3
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While thou detain'fl Brifeis in thy bands,

By prieflly gloffing on the God's commands?

Refolve on this, (a fhort alternative)

Quit mine, or, in exchange, another give ;

Elfe I, affure thy foul, by fov'reign right

Will feize thy captive in thy own defpight.

Or from flout Ajax, or UlyfTes, bear

What other prize my fancy fhall prefer :

Then foftly murmur, or aloud complain,

Rage as you pleafe, you fhall refift in vain.

But more of this, in proper time and place;

To things of greater moment lefs us pafs.

A fhip to fail the facred feas prepare ;

Proud in her trim; and put on board the fair,

With facrifice and gifts, and all the pomp of

pray'r.

The crew well chofen, the command fhall be

In Ajax y or if other I decree,

In Greta's king, or Ithacus, or if I pleafe in thee: _

Moft fit thyfelf to fee performed th
f

intent

For which my pris'ner from my fight is fent;

(Thanks to thy pious care) that Phoebus may
relent.

At this, Achilles roul'd his furious eyes,

pix'd on the king afkant 5 and thus replies,
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O, impudent, regardful of thy own,

Whofe thoughts are center'd on thyfelf alone,

Advanc'd to fovereign fway, for better ends

Than thus like abject flaves to treat thy friends.

What Greek is he, that, urg'd by thy command,

Againft the Trojan troops will lift his hand ?

Not I : nor fuch inforc'd refpedt I owe ;

Nor Pergamus I hate, nor Priam is my foe.

What wrong from Troy remote, could I fuftain,

To leave my fruitful foil, and happy reign,

And plough the furges of the ftormy main ?

Thee, frontlefs man, we followed from afar ;

Thy inftruments of death, and tools of war.

Thine is the triumph ; ours the toil alone :

We bear thee on our backs, and mount thee on

the throne.

For thee we fall in fight ; for thee redrefs

Thy baffled brother; not the wrongs of Greece.

And now thou threaten'fl with unjuft decree,

To punifh thy affronting heav'n, on me.

To feize the prize which I fo dearly bought;

By common fuffrage giv'n, confirm'd by lot.

Mean match to thine : for ftill above the reft,

Thy hook'd rapacious hands ufurp thebeft,

P e 4
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Tho mine are firft in fight, to force the prey;

And laft fuftain the labours of the day.

Nor grudge I thee, the much the Grecians give ;

Nor murm'ring take the little I receive.

Yet ev'n this little, thou, who wouldft ingrofs

The whole, infatiate, envy 'ft as thy lofs.

Know, then, for Phthia fix'd is my return:

Better at home my ill-paid pains to mourn,

Than from an equal here fuftain the publicfcorn.

The king, whofe brows with fliining gold were

bound.

Who faw his throne with fcepter'd flaves cuccm-

pafs'd round,

Thus anfwer'd ftern : Go, at thy pleafure, go :

We need not fuch a friend, nor fear we fuch a foe.

There will not want to follow me in fight :

Jove will affift, and Jove aflert my right.

But thou of all the kings (his care below)

Art leaft at my command, and moft my foe.

Debates, diflenfions, uproars are thy joy 5

-Provok'd without offence, and praclis'd to deftroy.

Strength is of brutes, and not thy boaft alone;

At leaft 'tis lent from heav'n -,
and not thy own.

Fly then, ill-manner'd, to thy native land,

And there thy ant-born Myrmidons command.
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But mark this menace 5 fince I mud
refign

My black ey'd maid, to pleafe the Pow'rs divine:

(A well-rigg'd veffel in the port attends,

Mann'd at my charge, commanded by my friends,)

The
fliip

fhall waft her to her wifh'd abode,

pull fraught with holy bribes to the
far-mooting

God.

This thus difpatch'd, I owe myfelf the care.

My fame and injur'd honour to repair:

From thy own tent, proud man, in thy defpight?

This hand (hall ravim thy pretended right.

Brifeis {hall be mine, and thou (halt fee,

V/hat odds of awful pow'r I have on thee :

That others at thy coil may learn the difference

of degree.

At this th' impatient hero fourly fmil'd :

His heart impetuous in his bofom boil'd.

And juftled by two tides of equal fway,

Stood, for a while, fufpended in his way.

Betwixt his reafon, and his rage untam'd
$

One whifper'd foft, and one aloud reclaimed :

That only counfell'd to the fafer fide j

This to the fword, his ready hand apply 'd,

Unpunim'd to fupport th' affront was hard :

Nor eafy was th' attempt to force the guard.
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But foon the thirft of vengeance fir'd his blood:

Half {hone his faulchion, and half meath'd it flood.

In that nice moment, Pallas, from above,

Cornmiflion'd by th' imperial wife of Jove,

Defcended fwift : (the white-arm'd Queen was

loath

The fight mould follow ; for me favour'd both
:)

Juft as in aft he flood, in clouds infhrin'd,

Her hand me faften'd on his hair behind ;

Then backward by his yellow curls me drew;

To him, and him alone confefs'd in view.

Tarn'd by fuperior force, he turn'd his
eyes

Aghaft at firft, and ftupid with furprize :

But by her fparkling eyes, and ardent look,

The virgin-warrior known, he thus befpoke.

Com'ft thou, Celeftial, to behold my wrongs ?

To view the vengeance which to crimes belongs ?

Thus he. Theblue-ey'dGoddefs thus rejoin'd;

I come to calm thy turbulence of mind,

If reafon will refume her fov'reign fway,

And fent by Juno, her cpmmands obey.

Equal me loves you both, and I protect ;

Then give thy guardian Gods their due refpecl: ;

And ceafe contention -

3 be thy words fevere
?

Sharp as he merits : but the fword forbear,
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An hour unhpp'd already wings her way,

When he his dire affront {hall dearly pay :

When the proud king (hall fue, with treble gain,

To quit thy lofs, and conquer thy difdain.

But thou, fecure of my unfailing word,

Compofe thy fwelling foul, and (heath thefword.

The youth thus anfwer'd mild; Aufpicious

Maid,

Heav'n's will be mine, and your commands obey'd.

The Gods arejuft, and when, fubduing fenfe,

We ferve their Pow'rs, provide the recompence.

He faid; with furly faith believ'd her word,

And in the (heath, reluctant, plung'd the fword.

Her meflage done, me mounts the blefs'd abodes3

And mix'd among the fenate of the Gods.

At her departure his difdain return'd :

The fire me fann'd, with greater fury burn'd;

Rumbling within, till thus it found a vent:

Daftard, and drunkard, mean and infolent :

Tongue-valiant hero, vaunter of thy might,

In threats the foremoft, but the lag in fight -,

When didft thou thruft amid the mingled preace.

Content to bid the war aloof in peace ?

Arms are the trade of each plebeian foul
-,

7

Jis death to fight ; but kingly to controuL
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Lord-like at cafe, with arbitrary powV,
To peel the chiefs, the people to devour.

Thefe, traitor, are thy talents ; fifer far

Than to contend in fields, and toils of war.

Nor couldftthou thus havedar'd the common h

Were not their fouls as abjecl; as their ftate.

But, by this fcepter, folemnly I fwear,

(Which never more green leaf or growing branch

fhnll b-ar :

Torn from the tree, and giv'n by Jove to thofe

Who laws difpenfe, and mighty wrongs oppofe)

That when the Grecians want my wonted aid,

No gift {hall bribe it, and no pray'r perfuade.

When Heclor comes, the homicide, to wield

His conqu'ring arms, with corps to ftrow the field,

Then (halt thou mourn thy pride; and late confefs

My wrong repented, when 'tis part redrefs.

He faid : and with difdain, in open view,

Againft the ground his golden fceptre threw ,

Then fate : with boiling rage Atrides burn'd,

And foam betwixt his gnaming grinders churn'd.

But from his feat the Pylian prince arofe,

With reas'ningmild, their madnefs to compofe :

Words, fwect as honey, from his mouth diftill'd \

Two centuries already he fulfiil'd;
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And now began the third; unbroken yet:

Once fam'd for courage -,
ftill in council great.

Whatworfe, he faid, can Argos undergo,

What can more gratify the Phrygian foe,

Than thefe diftemper'd heats ? If both the lights

Of Greece their private int'reft difunites !

Believe a friend, with thrice your years increased,

And let thefe youthful paffions be reprefs'd :

I flouridi'd long before your birth -

y and then

Liv'd equal with a race of braver men,

Than thefe dim eyes mall e'er behold agen.

Ceneus and Dryas, and, excelling them,

Great Thefeus, and the force of greaterPolypheme.

With thefe I went, a brother of the war,

Their dangers to divide ; their fame to (hare.

Nor idle flood with unaffifting hands,

When falvage beads, and men's more falvage bands,

Their virtuous toil fubdu'd : yet thofe I fway'd,

With powerful fpeech : i fpoke, and they obey'd,

If fuch as thofe my counfels could reclaim,

Think not, young warriors, your diminiih'd name,

Shall lofe of lufke, byfubjeding rage

To the cool dictates of experienc'd age.

Thou, king of men, ftretch not thy fov'reign fway

Eeyond the bounds free fubjecls can obey :

5
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But let Pelides in his prize rejoice,

Atchiev'd in arms, allow'd by public voice.

Nor, thou, brave champion, with his pow'r con-

tend,

Before whole throne, ev'n kings their lower'd

fcepters bend.

The head of action he, and thou the hand,

Matchlefs thy force ; but mightier his command :

Thou firft, O king, releafe the rights of fway j

Pow'r, felf-reftrain'd, the people befl obey.

Sanctions of law from thee derive their fource$

Command thyfelf, whom no commands can force-

The fon of Thetis, rampire of our hoft, [loft*

Is worth our care to keep ; nor mall my pray'rs be

Thus Neftor faid, and ceas'd : Atrides broke

His filence next; but ponder'd ere he fpoke.

Wife are thy words, and glad I would obey,

But this proud man affects imperial fway*

Controuling kings, and trampling on our ftate,

His will is law ^ and what he wills is fate.

The Gods have giv'n him ftrength : but whence

the ftile

Of lawlefs powV affum'd, or licence to revile ?

Achilles cut him fliort; and thus reply'd :

My worth allow'd in w6rds> is in effect deny'd.
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For who but a poltron, poffefs'd with fear,

Such haughty infolence can tamely bear ?

Command thy (laves : my freeborn foul difdains

A tyrant's curb
; and reftiff breaks the reins.

Take this along ; that no difpute mall rife

(Tho mine the woman) for my ravifh'd prize:

But (he excepted, as unworthy ftrife,

Dare not, I charge thee dare not, on thy life,

Touch ought of mine befide, by lot my due,

But ftand aloof, and think profane to view:

This fauchion, elfe, not hitherto withftood,

Thefe hoftile fields fliall fatten with thy blood.

He faid $ and rofe the firft : the council broke;

And all their grave confults diffolv'd in fmoke.

The royal youth retir'd, on vengeance vent,

Patroclus followed filent to his tent.

Mean time, the king with gifts
a veflel ftores ;

Supplies the banks with twenty chofen oars :

And next, to reconcile the fhooter God,

Within her hollow fides the facrifice he ftow'd :

Chryfeis laft was fet on board ; whofe hand

Ulyfles took, intrufted with command :

They plow the liquid feas, and leave the lefs'ning.

land.

Atrides then, his outward zeal to boaft,

Bade purify
the fin-polluted

hofL
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With perfect hecatombs the God they grac'd ;

Whofe offer'd entrails in the main were caft.

Black bulls, and bearded goats on altars lie ;

And clouds of fav'ry ftench involve the fky.

Thefe pomps the royal hypocrite defign'd

For mew ; but harbour'd vengeance in his mind :

Till holy malice, longing for a vent,

At length difcover'd his conceal'd intent.

Talthybius, and Eurybates the juft,

Heralds of arms, and minifters of trufr,

He call'd, and thus befpoke : Hafte hence your

way;
And from the Goddefs-born demand his prey.

If yielded, bring the captive : if deny'd,

The king (
fo tell him

)
(hall chaftife his

pride :

And with arm'd multitudes in perfon come

To vindicate his pov/r, and juftify his doom.

This hard command unwilling they obey,

And o'er the barren fhore purfue their way,

Where quartered in their camp the fierce Thefla-

lians lay.

Their fov'reign feated on his chair, they find ;

His penfive cheek upon his hand reclin'd,

And anxious thoughts revolving in his mind.

With
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With gloomy looks he faw them
ent'ring in

Without falute : nor durfl they firft begin,

Fearful of ram offence and death forefeen.

He foon the caufe divining, clear'd his brow 5

And thus did liberty of fpeech allow.

Interpreters ofGods and Men, be bold:

Awful your character, and uncontroul'd,

Howe'er unpleafing be the news you bring;

I blame not you, but your imperious king.

You come, I know, my captive to demand $

Patroclus, give her to the herald's hand*

But you, authentic witnefles I bring,

Before the Gods, and your ungrateful king,

Of this my manifeft : that never more

This hand (hall combat on the crooked ihore ;

No, let the Grecian pow'rs opprefs'd in fight,

Unpity'd perifli in their tyrant's fight.

Blind of the future, and by rage milled,

He pulls his crimes upon his people's head.

Forc'd from the field in trenches to contend,

And his infulted camp from foes defend.

He faid, and foon obeying his intent,

Patroclus brought Brifeis from her tent;

Then to th'intrufted meflengers refign'd:

She wept, and often caft her eyes behind :

VOL. IV. F f
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Forc'd from the man me lov'd: they led her

thence,

Along the more, a prisoner to their prince.

Sole on the barren fands the
fuff'ring chief

Roar'd out for anguifh, and indulged his grief.

Caft on his kindred feas a ilormy look,

And his upbraided mother thus befpoke.

Unhappy parent, of a fhort-liv'd fon,

Since Jove in pity by thy pray'rs was won

To grace my fmall remains of breath wit

fame,

Why loads he this imbitter'd life with fhame ?

SufFring his king of men to force my Have,

Whom, well deferv'd in war, the Grecians gave.

Set by old Ocean's fide the Goddefs heard ;

Then from the facred deep her head me rear'd:

Rofe like a morning-mift ; and thus begun

To footh the forrows of her plaintive fon.

Why cries my Care, and why conceals his

fmart?

Let thy afflicted parent mare her part.

1 hen, fighing from the bottom of his bread,

To the Sea-Goddefs thus the Goddefs-born ad-

drefs'd.

Thou know'ft my pain, which telling but recals:

By force of arms we raz'd theTheban walls 5
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The ranfack'd city, taken by our toils,

We left, and hither brought the golden fpoils ;

Equal we fhar'd them; but before the reft,

The proud Prerogative had feiz'd the beft.

Chryfeis was the greedy tyrant's prize,

Chryfeis rofy-cheek'd, with charming eyes.

Her fire, Apollo's prieft, arriv'd to buy,

With proffer'd gifts of price, his
daughter's

liberty.

Suppliant before the Grecian chiefs he flood,

Awful, and arm'd with enfigns of his God :

Bare was his hoary head, one holy hand

Held forth his laurel-crown, and one, his fcepter

of command.

His fuit was common, but above the reft

To both the brother-princes was addrefs'd.

With fhouts of loud acclaim the Greeks agree

To take the gifts, to fct the pris'ner free.

Not fo the tyrant, who with fcorn the prieft

Received, and with opprobrious words difmifs'd.

The good old man, forlorn of human aid,

For vengeance to his heav'nly patron pray'd :

The Godhead gave a favourable ear,

And granted all to him he held fodearj

Ff 2
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In an ill hour his piercing (hafts he fped j

And heaps on heaps of flaughter'd Greeks lay

dead,

While round the camp he rang'd : at length arqfe

A feer who well divin'dj and durft difclofe

The fourcc of all our ills : I took the word $

And urg'd the facred flave to be reftor'd,

The God appeas'd: the fwelling monarch ftorm'd:

And then the vengeance vow'd, he fince perform'd ;

The Greeks, 'tis true, their ruin to prevent,

Have to the royal prieft his daughter fent ;

But from their haughty king his heralds came,

And feiz'd, by his command, my captive dame,

By common fuffrage giv'n ; but, thou, be won,

If in thy pow'r, t' avenge thy injur'd fon :

Afcend the fkies ; and fupplicating move

Thyjuft complaint, to cloud-compelling Jove.
1

If thou by either word or deed haft wrought
A kind remembrance in his grateful thought,

Urge him by that: for often haft thou faid

Thy pow'r was once not ufelefs in his aid,

When he, who high above the higheft reigns,

Surpriz'd by traitor Gods, was bound in chains.

When Juno, Pallas, with ambition tiYd,

And his blue brother of the feas confpir'd,
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Thou freed'ft the fovereign from unworthy bands,

Thou brought'ft Briareus with his hundred

hands,

(So call'd in heav'n, but mortal men below

By his terreftrial name ^Egeon know :

Twice ftronger than his fire, who fate above

AfTeffor to the throne of thund'ring Jove.)

The Gods, difmay'd at his approach, withdrew,

Nor durft their unaccomplifh'd crime purfue.

That action to his grateful mind recal j

Embrace his knees, and at his footftool fall :

That now, if ever, he will aid our foes;

Let Troy's triumphant troops the camp inclofe:

Ours beaten to the more, the fiege forfake ;

And what their king deferves, with him partake.

That the proud tyrant, at his proper coft,

May learn the value of the man he loft.

To whom the Mother-goddefs thus reply'd,

Sigh'd ere me fpoke, and while me fpoke (he cry'd,

Ah wretched me! by fates averfe, decreed,

To bring thee forth with pain, with care to breed!

Did envious heav'n not otherwife ordain,

Safe in thy hollow fhips thou fhouldft remain 5

Nor ever tempt the fatal field again.

Ff 3
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But now thy planet fheds his pois'ncus rays

And {hort, and fall of forrow are thy days.

For what remains, to heav'n I will afcend,

And at the Thund'rer's throne thy fuit commend.

Till then, fecure in (hips, abftain from fight ;

Indulge thy grief in tears, and vent thy fpight.

For yefterday the court of heav'n with Jove

Remov'd : 'tis dead vacation now above.

Twelve days the Gods their folemn revels keep,

And quaff with blamelefs Ethiops in the deep.

Return'd from thence, to heav'n my flight I take,

Knock at the brazen gates, and Providence awake.

Embrace his knees, and fuppliant to the fire,

Doubt not I will obtain the grant of thy defire.

She faid : and parting left him on the place,

Swoln with difdain, refenting his difgrace :

Revengeful thoughts revolving in his mind,

He wept for anger, and for love he pin'd.

Mean time with profp'rous ga.les Ulyfles

brought

The Have, and fhip with facrifices fraught,

To Chryfa's port : where ent'ring with the tide

He dropp'd his anchors, and his oars he ply'd.

FuiTd every fail, and drawing down the maft,

His vefiel moor'd ; and made with haulfers faft.
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Descending on the plain, afhore they bring

The hecatomb to pleafc the fhooter king.

The dame before an altar's holy fire

UlyfTes led ; and thus befpoke her fire.

Reverenc'd be thou, and be thy God ador'd :

The king of men thy daughter has reftor'd ;

And fent by me with prefents and with pray'r j

He recommends him to thy pious care.

That Phoebus at thy fuit his wrath may ceafe,

And give the penitent offenders peace.

He faid, and gave her to her father's hands,

Who glad receiv'd her, free from fervile bands.

This done, in order they, with fober grace,

Their gifts around the well-built altar place.

Then wam'd, and took the cakes
-,
while Chryfes

flood

With hands upheld, and thus invok'd his God.

God of the filver bow, whofe eyes furvey

The facred Cilia, thou whofe awful fway

Chryfa the blefs'd, and Tenedos obey :

Now hear, as thou before my pray'r haft heard,

Againft the Grecians, and their prince, preferred;

Once thou haft honour'd, honour once again

Thy prieft j nor let his fecond vows be vain,

F f 4
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But from th' afflicted hoft and humbled prince

Avert thy wrath, and ceafe thy peftilence.

Apollo heard, and conquering his difdain,

Unbent his bow, and Greece refpir'd again.

Now when the folemn rites of pray'r were pail,

Their faked cakes on crackling flames they cafh

Then, turning back, the facrifice they fped :

The fatted oxen flew, and flea'd the dead.

Chopp'd off their nervous thighs, and nextprepar'd

T' involve the lean in cauls, and mend with lard,

Sweet-breads and collops were with fkewers

prick'd

About the fides ; imbibing what they deck'd.

The prieft with holy hands was feen to tine

The cloven wood, and pour the ruddy wine.

The youth approach'd the fire, and as it burn'd

On five fharp broachers rank 'd, the roaft they

turn'd
-,

Thefe morfels ftay'd their ftomachs; then the reft

They cut in legs and fillets for the feaft ;

Which drawn and ferv'd, their hunger they

appeafe

With fav'ry meat, and fet their minds at eafe.

Now when the rage of eating was repell'd,

The boys with generous wine the goblets fill'd.
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The firft libations to the Cods they pour :

And then with fongs indulge the genial hour.

Holy debauch ? Till day to night they bring,

With hymns and peaens to the bowyer king.

At fun-fet to their fhip they make return,

And fnore fecure on decks, till rofy morn.

The ikies with dawning day were purpled

o'erj

Awak'd, with laboring oars they leave the {hore :

The Pow'r appeas'd, with winds fuffic'd the

fail,

The bellying canvas ftrutted with the gale $

The waves indignant roar with furly pride,

And prefs againftthe fides, and beaten off divide.

They cut the foamy way, with force impell'd

Superior, till the Trojan port they held :

Then hauling on the flrand their gaily moor,

And pitch their tents along the crooked fhore.

Mean time the Goddefs-born in fecret pin'd ;

Nor vifited the camp, nor in the council join'd,

But keeping clofe, his gnawing heart he fed

With hopes of vengeance on the tyrant's head :

And wifh'd for bloody wars and mortal wounds,

And of the Greeks opprefs'd in fight to hear the

dying founds.
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Now, when twelve days compleat had run their

race,

The Gods bethought them of the cares belonging

to their place.

Jove at their head afcending from the fea,

A moal of puny Pow'rs attend his way.

Then Thetis, not unmindful of her fon,

Emerging from the deep, to beg her boon,

Purfu'd their track ; and waken'd from his reft,

Before the fovereign flood a morning gueft.

Him in the circle, but apart, me found :

The reft at awful diftance ftood around.

She bow'd, and ere (he durft her fute begin,

One hand embrac'd his knees, one prop'd his

chin.

Then thus. If I, celeftial fire, in ought

Have ferv'd thy will, or gratify'd thy thought,

One glimpfe of glory to my iflue give ;

Grac'd for the little time he has to live.

Dimonour'd by the king of men he ftands:

His rightful prize is ravith'd from his hands.

But thou, O father, in my fon's defence,

Affume thy pow'r, affert thy providence.

Let Troy prevail, till Greece th' affront has paid

With doubled honours; and redeemed his aid.
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She ceas'd, but the
confid'ring God was

mute:

Till (he, refolv'd to win, renew'd her fute:

Nor loos'd her hold, but forc'd him to reply,

Or grant me my petition, or deny :

Jove cannot fear : then tell me to my face

That I, of all the Gods, am lead in grace.

This I can bear. The Cloud-compeller mcurn'd,

And iighing firft, this anfwer he return'd.

Know'ft thou what clamors will diflurb my
reign,

What my ftunn'd ears from Juno muft fuftain ?

In council (he gives licence to her tongue,

Loquacious, brawling, ever in the wrong.

And now (lie will my partial pow'r upbraid,

If, alienate from Greece, I give the Trojans aid.

But thou depart, and fhun her jealous fight,

The care be mine, to do Pelides right.

Go then, and on the faith of Jove rely :

When nodding to thy fute, he bows the iky.

This ratifies th' irrevocable doom :

The fign ordain'd, that what I will mall come :

The ftamp of heav'n, and feal of fate. He ftid,

And (hook the facred honours of his head.

With terror trembled heav'n's fubfiding hilh

And from his lhaken curls ambrofial dews diftil.
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The Goddefs goes exulting from his fight,

And feeks the feas profound; and leaves the

realms of light.

He moves into his hall : the Pow'rs refort,

Each from his houfe to fill the fovereign's court.

Nor waiting fummons, nor expecting ftood ;

But met with reverence, and recciv'd the God.

He mounts the throne ; and Juno took her place:

But fullen difcontent fate lowering on her face.

With jealous eyes, at diftance fhe had feen,

Whifp'ring with Jove, the filver-footed Queen ;

Then, impotent of tongue (her filence broke)

Thus turbulent in rattling tone (he fpoke.

Author of ills, and clofe contriver Jove,

Which of thy dames, what proftitute of love,

Has held thy ear fo long, and begg'd fo hard,

For fome old fervice done, fome new reward ?

Apart you talk'd, for that's your fpecial care,

The confort never mufl the council (hare.

One gracious word is for a wife too much :

Such is a marriage-vow, and Jove's own faith is

fuch.

Then thus the Sire of Gods, and men below,

What I have hidden, hope not thou to know.

Ev'n Goddeffes are women : and no wife

Has pow'r to regulate her hufband's life :
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Counfel me may ; and I will give thy ear

The knowledge firft, of what is fit to hear.

What I tranfaft with others, or alone,

Beware to learn ; nor prefs too near the throne.

To whom the Goddefs with the charming

eyes,

What haft thou faid, O tyrant of the fides'!

When did I fearch the fecrets of thy reign,

Tho privileg'd to know, but privileged in vain ?

But well thou do'ft, to hide from common fightt

Thy clofe intrigues, too bad to bear the light.

Nor doubt I, but the filver-footed dame,

Tripping from fea, on fuch an errand came,'

To grace her ifTue, at the Grecians coft,

And for one peevifh man deftroy an hoft.

To whom the Thund'rer made this fternl

reply ;
I

My houftiold curfe, my lawful plague, the fpy f

Of Jove's defigns, his other fquinting eye ;

Why this vain prying, and for what avail ?

Jove will be mafter ftill, and Juno fail.

Should thy fufpicious thoughts divine aright,

Thou but becom'ft more odious to sny fight,

For this attempt : uneafy life to me,

Still watch'd, and importun'd, but worfe for

thee,
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Curb that impetuous tongue, before too late

The Gods behold, and tremble at thy fate.

Pitying, but daring not, in thy defence,

To lift a hand againft Omnipotence.

This heard, th' imperious Qi^een fate mute

with fear :

Nor further durft incenfe the gloomy Thunderer.

Silence was in the court at this rebuke :

Nor could the Gods abafh'd, fuftain their fo-

vVeign's look.

The limping Smith obferv'd the fadden'd feaft,

And hopping here and there, (himfelf a jeft)

Put in his word, that neither might offend;

To Jove obfequious, yet his mother's friend.

What end in heav'n will be of civil war,

If Gods of pleafure will for mortals jar ?

Such difcord but difturbs our jovial feaft ;

One grain of bad, embitters all the beft.

Mother, tho wife yourfelf, my counfel weigh ;

'Tis much unfafe my fire to difobey.

Not only you provoke him to your coft,

But mirth is marr'd, and the good chear is loft.

Tempt not his heavy hand ; for he has pow'r

To throw you headlong, from his heav'nly tovv'r.

But one fubmiflive word, which you let fall,

Will make him in good humour with us all.
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He faid no more j butcrown'd a bowl, unhid :

The laughing nedar overlook'd the lid :

Then put it to her hand ; and thus purfu'd,

This curfed quarrel be no more renew'd.

Be, as becomes a wife, obedient ftill
-

9

Tho griev'd, yet fubject to her hufband's will.

I would not fee you beaten ; yet afraid

Of Jove's fuperior force, I dare not aid.

Too well I know him, iince that haplefs hour

When I, and all the Gods employ 'd our pow'r

To break your bonds : me by the heel he drew,

And o'er heav'n's battlements with fury threw.

Ail day I fell ; my flight at morn begun,

And ended not but with the fctting fun.

Pitch'd on my head, at length theLemnian ground

Receiv'd my batter'd fkull, the Sinthians heal'd

my wound.

At Vulcan's homely mirth his mother fmil'd,

And fmiling took the cup the clown had fill'd.

The reconciler-bowl went round the board,

Which empty'd, the rude fkinker ftill reftor'd.

Loud fits of laughter feiz'd the guefts, to fee

The limping God fo deft at his new miniftry.

The feaft continu'd till declining light :

They drank, they laugh'd, they lov'd, and then

'twas night.
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Nor wanted tuneful harp, nor vocal quire 5

The Mufes fung j Apollo touch'd the lyre.

Drunken at laft, and drowfy they depart,

Each to his houfe j adorn'd with laboured art

Of the lame architect : the thund'ring God

Ev'n he withdrew to reft, and had his load.

His fwimming head to needful fleep apply*d >

And Juno lay unheeded by his fide*

The:



The Laft Parting of

HECTOR AND ANDROMACHE.

From the Sixth Book of the I L i A D.

THE ARGUMENT.
Hetfor, returning from the field of battle

',
to

v'lfit

Helen bis ffter-in-law, and his brother Paris,

<who hadfought unfuccefefully hand to hand 'with

Menelaus, from thence goes to his own palace to

Jee his wife Andromache, and his infant Jon

Aftyanax. T^he description of that interview is

the fubject of this tranjlation.

i

THUS
having faid, brave Hedor went to fee

His virtuous wife, the fair Andromache.

He found her not at home ; for {he was gone,

Attended by her maid and infant fon,

To climb the fteepy tow'r of II ion :

From whence, with heavy heart, (lie might furvey

The bloody bufinefs of the dreadful day.

Her mournful eyes fhe cafl around the plain,

And fought the lord of her defires in vain.

But he, who thought his peopled palace bare,

When (he, his only comfort, was not there,

Stood in the gate, and afk'd of ev'ry one,

Which way fhe took, and whither fhe was gone j

VOL. IV, G g
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3urt, or, with his mother's train,

In long proce: linerva

ints anfwe : to the court,

i daughters die

to the temple was flic gone, to move

With prayers the blue-ey'c

:3US for him

Than afl their fafety, to the tow'r was

There to fnrvey the labours cf th -

Wh conquer, and theT:

.:"dy
(he h fear c

The nude went lagging a:

This heard, the noble He&or made r

Th' admiring throng divide, to give him way;

He pais'd thro every ftreet, b he can:

And at the gate he met the mournful

His wife beheld him, and with eagr

ras, to :

brough

And, in heiielf, a greater dow'r

Aetior ody plain

poplacus did in Thebe

iLe flew, v

.vith he

^abe upon h : was h

.
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Scamandrius was his name, which He&or gave,

From that fair flood which Ilion's wall did lave :

But him Aftyanax the Trojans call,

From his great father, who defends the wall.

Heftor beheld him with a filent fmile ;

His tender wife flood weeping by the while:

Prefs'd in her own, his warlike hand me took,

Then figh'd, and thus prophetically fpoke.

Thy dauntlefs heart (which I forefee too late)

Too daring man, will urge thee to thy fate :

Nor doft thou pity, with a parent's mind,

This helplefs orphan, whom thou leav'ft behind ;

Nor me, th' unhappy partner of thy bed ;

Who muft in triumph by the Greeks be led :

They feek thy life, and, in unequal fight

With many, will opprefs thyfingle might:

Better it were for miferable me

To die, before the fate which I forefee.

For ah ! what comfort can the world bequeath

To He&or's widow, after Hector's death ?

Eternal forrow and perpetual tears

Began my youth, and will conclude my years :

I have no parents, friends, nor brothers left
-,

By ftern Achilles all of life bereft.

Then when the walls of Thebes he overthrew,

His fatal hand my royal father flew j

6/3
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He flew Action, but defpoil'd him not ,

Nor in his hate the funeral rites forgot;

Arm'd as he was he fent him whole below,

And reverenc'd thus the manes of his foe:

A tomb he rais'd ; the mountain nymphs around

Inclos'd with planted elms the holy ground.

My feven brave brothers in one fatal day

To death's dark manfions took the mournful way;

Slain by .the fame Achilles, while they keep

The bellowing oxen and the bleating meep.

My mother, who the royal fceptre fway'd,

Was captive to the cruel victor made,

And hither led; but, hence redeem'd with gold,

Her native country did again behold,

And but beheld : for foon Diana's dart

In an unhappy chace transfix'd her heart.

But thou", my Hedor, art thyfelf alone

My parents, brothers, and my lord in one :

O kill not all my kindred o'er again,

Nor tempt the dangers of the dufty plain ;

But in this towV, for our defence, remain.

Thy wife and fon are in thy ruin loft :

This is a hufband's and a father's poft.

The Scaean gate commands the plains below;

Here marmal all thy foldiers as they go;

And hence with other hands repel the foe.
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By yon wild fig-tree lies their chief afcent,

And thither all their pow'rs are daily bent :

The two Ajaces have I often feen,

And the wrong'd hufband of the Spartan queen:

With him his greater brother j and with thefe

Fierce Diomede and bold Meriones :

Uncertain if by augury, or chance,

But by this eafy rife they all advance;

Guard well that pafs, fecure of all befide.

To whom the noble Hector thus reply'd.

1 hat and the rclt are in my daily care ;

But mould I (hun the dangers of the war,

With fcorn the Trojans would reward my pains,

And their proud ladies with their (weeping trains.

The Grecian fwords and lances I can bear :

But lofs of hon ur is my only fear.

Shall Hector, born to war, his birth-right yield,

Belye his courage, and forfake the field ?

Early in rugged arms I took delight,

And (lill have been the foremoft in the fight :

With dangers dearly have I bought renown,

And am the champion of my father's crown.

And yet my mind forebodes, with fure prefage,

That Troy (hall perifh by the Grecian rage.

The fatal day draws on, when I muft fall;

And univerfal ruin cover all.
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Not Troy itfelf, tho built by hands divine,

Nor Priam, nor his people, nor his line,

My mother, nor my brothers of renown,

Whofe valour yet defends th' unhappy town;

Not thefe, nor all their fates which I forefee,

Are half of that concern I have for thee.

I fee, I fee thee, in that fatal hour,

Subjected to the vigor's cruel pow'r ;

Led hence a ilave to fome infulting fword,

Forlorn, and trembling at a foreign lord ;

A fpecftacle in Argos, at the loom,

Gracing with Trojan fights a Grecian room ;

Or from deep wells the living ftream to take,

And on thy weary moulders bring it back.

While, groaning under this laborious life,

They infolently call thee Hector's wife ;

Upbraid thy bondage with thy hufband's name

And from my glory propagate thy fhame.

This when they fay, thy forrows will increafe

With anxious thoughts of former happinefs ;

That he is dead who could thy wrongs redrefs.

But I, opprefs'd with iron deep before,

Shall hear thy unavailing cries no more.

He faid

Then, holding forth his arms, he took his boy,

The pledge of love and other hope of Troy.
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The fearful infant turn'd his head away,
And on his nurfe's neck reclining lay,

His unknown father fhunning with affright,

And looking back on fo uncouth a fight ;

Daunted to fee a face with fteel o'er-fpread,

And his high plume that nodded o'er his head.

His fire and mother fmil'd with filent joy;
And Hector haften'd to relieve his boy ;

Difmifs'd his burnifh'd helm, that (hone afar,

The pride of warriors, and the pomp of war :

Th' illuftrious babe, thus reconcil'd, he took:

Hugg'd in his arms, and kifs'd, and thus he fpoke.
Parent of Gods and Men, propitious Jove,

And you bright fynod of the Pow'rs above
-,

On this my fon your gracious gifts beftow ^

Grant him to live, and great in arms to grow,
To reign in Troy, to govern with renown,

To fhield the people, and afTert the crown :

That, when hereafter he from war {hall come,*

And bring his Trojans peace and triumph home,
Some aged man, who lives this act to fee,

And who in former times remember'd me,

May fay, the fon in fortitude and fame

Outgoes the mark, and drowns his-father's name;

That at thefe words his mother may rejoice,

And add her fuffrage to the public voice.

Thus having faid,

He firft with fuppliant hands the Gods ador'd :

Then to the mother's arms the child reftor'd:^
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With tears and fmiles (he took her fon, and prefs'd

Th' illuflrious infant to her fragrant breaf .

He, wiping her fair eyes, indulg'd her grief,

And eas'd her forrows with this laft relief.

My wife and miftrcfs, drive thy fears away,
Nor give fo bad an omen to the day j

Think not it lies in any Grecian's power,
To take my life before the fatal hour.

When that arrives, nor good nor bad can fly

Th' irrevocable doom of deftiny.

Return, and, to divert thy thoughts at home, 1

There tafk thy maids, and exercife the loom, 5

Employ'd in works that womankind become. J

The toils of war, and feats of chivalry

Belong to men, and moft of all to me.

At this, for new replies he did not ftay,

But lac'd his creiled helm, and ftrode away.
His lovely confort to her houfe return'd,

And looking often back in filence mourn'd :

Home when {he came, her fecret woe me vents,

And fills the palace with her loud laments;

Thofe loud laments her echoing maids reftore,

And Hedor, yet alive, as dead deplore.

I N I S.
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